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DEATH ROLL FROM
FOREST FIRES GROWS

One Hundred and Sixty Reported to Have Lost 
Their Lives—Over Two Score Missing— 

Improvement in Situation.

(linn-* teaêëd Wire.) ring «If Utiles Bttùuld rahl, ' which 1»
Spokunv, Wash.; Aug. 26. With each promised, frtlj ^

_ , r< . ; The Vancouver Commercial Club will
■•«.-■ceedlne <l«y refmrts from the [>•«. h(jW K >p,,.|al tq.n„ht d...
fire zone of Washtbgtou. Idaho,’ ami vjee mewng for aiding the persons wh«>, 
M" mi ma 1^4 l«‘ th IM lln-ir hOffiSU had m. ans •>! BVSlI-
now, believed that at least 160 person* ! hood on account of the conflagrations

» wore killed la 1 4 last j
week, while 44 are reported missing. ' | 

Official record» of-the forest service
— 'do not include wares of" men who have 

been sighting the forest Arcs. This ha* 
been proven by the arrival of several 
parties of fire fighter» in this .city dur
ing the past few days, who have re- 
f**rted concerning parties, heretofore

- urhrjmt-nf. j«8 fthermisons
th • offidh 1 list of the fire victims prob
ably- I» far fpom aeoarato. ami tin*- to.

tlyal numher of dead ■ undoubtedly will 
never be kno«|n, as many a lonely set- 
tivi and traveller must have perished 
iiXr\'ing no-record la*hind. The list of 
dead “and. missing to-daÿ follows;-1- 

- Dead.'
U. ti; forest employees. Idaho and 

M on ta.i 100
Settler» and. fire fighters, St. jh>e

’ Valley. Idaho .. .............. 'SO
At Newport. Washington ,*2^^.... S
At Wallace, Idaho   4
At Mullan and —.... .. 3

-■ÆTotal..............

Negro ioldTfb#. near Avery ........~,v. <
Ranger Halm's party. , headwaters

of tit. Joe ................................. 15
i In tit..Jo? Valley

Although It Is believed the men are ! 
safe. 250 mill employees caught behind 
a forest fire in the Twin Falla Logging 
<■■1)1! hare get been I#
;rum up tu t u\ lu. k this morning.

Several small settlement», the lar
gest of which waa Shanghai,Were de
stroyed by flnmés. 1

Situ, tion In Idaho.
Lewiston, Idaho, Aug. 26.—All but 25 

men out of a total of 500 men employed 
by the government tn fighting forest 
fires in the Clearwater reserve have 
been heard from, according to report» 

^received to-day by Major F. A. Fenn, 
supervisor of the forest.

The 25 men are believed to by sur
rounded by fire but tittle anxiety Is 
felt for their safety. Tin» missing men 
compoae three parties and each is i 
headed by experienced mountaineers.

The first party is In the vicinity of 
Old Man’s Basin, the second I» camped 
on folk’s mountain between: Wrttas 
and rayusc creeks. This party Is en
tirely surrounded by burning forest. 
The third party Is at Sixty-Two vamp.

The general situation within lia» re
serve seems to *ie Improved, owing to

EXPROPRIATE COLDSTREAM 1 
ADVICE TO RATEPAYERS

After Stormy Session Last Evening Citzens Water 
Committee Decides Upon Recommend

ation to City Council.

V j*ffg?,

After an acrimonious .djsyiselon which 
lasted-"-for"-neartF. throe hours and

paid, which would not be greatly **-
ceade^ on your’ work. ^

nai the cooler weather and live cessation of 
tite wind.

W i thd rawing Firv 
Mh-soula. Mont.. Aug.

Fri*est employe

Agblera,___
S.-'-The forest 

i fires In Montana have begun to dl- 
25 down and fire fighters are being wlth- 
_ drawn. Several details of men. htfw- 

• Tntsff 4, ex r, ,i: left to watch the smohh rln-.-
jtipTrepiiris "of" ti.e discovery of ,<mtier» and guard against Incipient 

I ontlihM? to punir WHO Wallavv. 1 blase*. _ ■ 1
Wgniila, Butte and Spokane from the 1 uder Control,
tre swrjTt dhjtTfrt*. Tin- greatest bws j Seattle. Wash., Aug. 26. -Passengers 
of .in from all indication» occurred In on the' Northern Pacific train from 

T.ie ïtVJof fire which wtm twgea, 1 North Brgri, which arrived here at 11
None of the Idaho and Montana towns o’clock this morning, .dkt'làee that yee- 

ar«- eiidknS1 n d, men rung to reports : terO.ay*» fire which threatened to wipe 
irl> to-d i> In fa t it the tittle town off the map. Is now un 

rlt aTetage 1>f the der control
fires lias passed and that t It* situs- George Swkrtsburgh. insurance su- 
tion is mending. petihlendent. said that terf ipnck

To-dny It Is rlou'dy and cool here and houses and one- house within the town 
It is expected that the long prayed for limits have been burned this week. A 

1 ram will fall soon A ftcmh down- Mg staff of volunteers la assisting the 
rour, forest-officials say. wtH mark the j rangers and all danger is over unless 

•end nf the fire* that* have collected . a high wind springs up to-day. 
such terrible toll already*..-- , , Praia*-*» Foresters.

While a majority «t tticp conversant i Washington. D -t• Aug. 26.—“I «m
proud of the-work of the forester»

n
with the situation estimate that th» 

: ■ :
fate Sl5.Wfi.OOfi. more con posy all vc men 

: this figure to S10.O00.9M. on the the- 
, ry that the situation, up; ailing as it 
Is. may not be as bad as has been plc-

agalnst the western Ibrsst llree," said 
Gifford Plnchot. forhv r chief forester, 
to-day. "‘Many foresters have given 
tjiotr lives to protect homes find set- 
tlcro In the western forests upon which 

nds. Forest

iWELVE KILLED 
IN COLLISION

SLAVES OF FASHION.

CHüRifüiiioF" 

IN MANY PHASES

INVESTIGATING WRECK
ON GRAND TRUNK|

EARNEST DEBATE IS
ON IN CONFERENCE

—•Montreal Herald.

BUILDING UP 
CANADA’S NAVY

LONDON PAPER ON
DOMINION POLICY

Coroner’s Deputies Are Collecting While Sentiment is for Union 
Evidence Regarding Cause of There Are Strong Opponent! 

the Accident to the Proposals

» (Time* lifswtl Wlrf,)^:;^:"v 
Durand. Mich., Aug. 26.-~.-Tkf**’ sep

arate investigations ,arc being held

George Will Probably In
spect Queen's Own Rifles at 

Buckingham Palace

The debate on church union to which 
all the delegates of the General Con 
foresee have been looking forward 

Grand Trunk began last evening and continued all

--The ftr-Tn tiv» Clearwater district of. m preventable, or nearly always 
l iaho continues to spread. ; *ô. and an toss ,md suffering and death

Five Hundred Homeless. from these fires Is wholly unnecessary.
--VMto^.r xv..h Au«. a. Ki,- ;The XVhen Vclty
hundred person» arc h<im 1- -x. J.iwi ituïier» TPom 1 gVPâl ijrg 
inan «re thrown ' ut <>f employment anfl rr-trench In the fire fighting deport- 
n number of hfg taw mills "ere red need "ment.bül ilffifiglTtêfi» It. That I» 
to tights and timber worth ■ veraMiu 1-! a hat the government must do to save
dred thousand dollars hà» been con- 
sumt-l as- a-re»ull of the, forest fire» 
raging la <*.arke county directly north 
of Vancouver.

Mort of the fires are under control . a-
and it Is believed that they wfil soon •' laps nearly all, the loss would
he extinguished by the hundreds fight-1 been avoided.’

the forest» '
•If a small fraction of the -money 

lost In the present fire had been cx- 
P'-nded In additional |>atrol and pre
ventative equipment, some, and per- 

have

RUSSIAN WILL FIGHT I
 to cross the border Into Austria. He 
1 spent some time In Vienna and | after
wards made hts way to the Argentine 
republic From there he eventually 
drkted to Winnipeg.

>

Freedom League Will Give Finan- 
cial A id to Prisoner Now Held 

at Winnipeg

(Special to the Times.)

Winnipeg, Aug. 26. Savva Fedoren
ko, the big Rurslan who was arrested 
here a few dàye agr. after grading the 
l>ollve of three continents for three 
years. Intends to make * strong fight 
against extradition to "Russia! He IS 
held'on charges of robbery, arson and 
murder, and his preliminary hearing 
has been fixed for Tuesday next.

The Russian Freedom League has In
terested itself lo Fedorenko's ease and 
mW do tte utnraet to prevent mm from 
being sent back. A member itf the lo
cal branch of (lie league said to-day:

M0IR AGAIN IN
CUSTODY OF POLICE

western w^ck here in which tweTvrc 
persons in a Pullman sleefier of the 
C.'leaiio- Montreal express mot death in

collision. ___—-———■—1—~~H
The^rsiïîroad Is gathering testimony 

ti, refute th# charges that It hired In- 
ompetent men to man Its trains foi- 

towlng the recent tirand Trunk Strike, 
it i* alleged that the crews of bo<h 
trains Involved in the collision were 
strike-breakers retained letter the

giaxr
gowx of the state railroad tommlsalon. 
nnfmmtrd that » it wer** found true 
♦1 at the railroad company employed 
jnesrspetent n Ovand Trunk
would be prosecuted.

A-corqner’s Inquest ln|o the flcaths of 
th- wreck vlctlnf» will be held next 
week, in the meantime the coroner's
deputies arê endeavdrtng tn çottoct evi- 
dene, to throw light on the cause of 
the accident.

this morning *md. afternoon. At th» 
time of going to pres* there was no 
en< to the debate In sight.

WliYTeYTfie "prevailing sentiment Is 
union, there are several strong' men in 
tii* church wlio oppose this step on 
grounds of creed or polity. The speak
ers fyl and against who t»*ve been 
heard have all made calm, ^eloselÿ- 
reasonAl speeches. There Is no doubt 
that all are approaching the matter in 
a most tmsMpL sptrU. and Dr. Carman 
Is presiding over' their deliberation»

ÀVtiTRAUA'B DKFBNt’R BILL.

Meltioume, Aug. 26.—The defence 
bill is unanimously praised as the best 
of the kind ever presented to the Aus
tralian parliament. Vnlversal satis- 
faction i* eat pressed »t.thP ssdabtish- 
ment of an efficient defence measure 
It Is agreed that the bill realizes the 
condition of affairs Lord Kitchener 
contemplated,

\

a political refugee for whom the Bus 
sian government has been searching 
for years. The charges on which he^s 
now detained have hew trumped u0 
vnd there will be no difficulty In prov
ing them false. The Freedom League 
will st»end‘ thOfisivuM «*f dollar» iolOtht 
the i-ase and secure th* liberation of 
the prisoner.”

According to the speaker. Fe<lerenko 
was at one time manager .of h large es
tate In the villa*# of Pavloskn, Russia. |'s 
He. took up the cause of the revolution
ises and was especially active during 

" the troublous tniiegTll IWJi. lie organ
ised pe*s*nts of the diatrh t tmd dls- 

tr’buted revolution'sn literature To- 
>uuds the tmd oJ 1807 ti<‘ horned that 

"’Hire pbTFce -had proofs of hf* '^WtnéélTRW 
with, the agitation and that hi* ilfe was 
In danger Agent» of the Freedom 
League supplied him with n fake pass
port $>vméfin* of which he was enabled

Murderer, Who Escaped From 
Hamilton Asylum, Now a 

Prisoner in Toronto

<S[>< I.- ' ■ Hi- '1
Toronto, Aug. 26.—M<#r, the mur

derer who escaped from Hamilton 
asylum with Taggart* the wife mur
derer. and wko.was caught near* tit. 
Davids. Is now th a cell In the Central 
prtgon. it baa been decided to kuep 
him no longer in an asylum as he Is 
regarded us a desperute character. His 
rénovai from Hamilton asylum wee 
effected 'secretly. Br. Kiignsh, médit 
superintendent of the asylum, and 
ofllclale refused to diseuse th» matter. 
Jt Is undfi Htood. that the Government 
has i rested, at the suggestion of the 
asylum and prison Inspectors, an fn- 
aanf ward st the Central prison. Molr 
wljj be kept In n ce!l and treated as 
ar • the criminal Insane st Mattewan.

MINING ENQINRBH DROWNED.

Valdez, Alaska, Aug. 26-^The body of j 
James McCarthy, widely km-xvn miffing 
engineer, drowned 'Jysffiiyiay" In |le- 
Carthy creek, a stMam named for him, 
has not been found to-day Me- 
t’ariby’s hursc - »n 
f(YM» i un h raft
the aaknal and was fording the creek 

way back wh»n the Jwnm 
stumbled In midstream, throwing # Its 
rider into the dteek.

REV. GEO. W. KIRBY,

CalAiry. of the Alberta Delegation to 
* Conference.

usual ability. 
‘You were elected members of this 

conference with this debate In view.’’
I he told them this morning. “You have 
na. right to leave till you east a vote 
and we come-to some solid ground. We 
must abide by this till ,we settle IV* j 

•Rev J. C. Antltff, D. D., Acton,* Ont., 
resumed the debate this morning where 
it was dropped last evening. He warm
ly BupîHUt*-<l Un- proposed scheme of 
union a* in the best interests of all the 
churches Interested.

"Adequate protection" was a familiar 
phrase which fell from -the Jlps of Rev. 
Dr. Grifllnt Toronto, treasurer of the 
superannuation fund, butuJt_ had no 
politick! significance. He dealt With the 
position of the fund under union, as 
he saw It, and maintained that there 
would be no protection for the annui
tants If union took place.

Hon. E. j. Davis, Newmarket. Ont., 
a former commissioner of crown l^nds 
In the Roes government, drew an 
analogy from the results of union in
side the Methodist church In. support 
of a greater union of the Methodist. 
Presbyterian and Congregational 
eh urdies. He particularly dwelt on the 
economy of men and money In face of 
the great problem» before the churches 
in the west.

Rev. J. W. Cooley made a detailed 
reply to Dr. Griffin. Insisting that the 
Superannuation Hmd would he abso
lutely sura. Regarding, strictures upon 
til* Presbyterian fund, he declared that 
to be In as sound a condition a* the 
Methodist fund. 7.7*
" "Irwin" mi)lànr, H5ffîs5ürl,- phtr, 
posed union on tlie ground that It 
would upset theological standards and 
destroy the Itinerancy. W-ben the! 
be ni were let down the way would be 
open to" all sorts .of speculation. "Ii 
stand for the Itinerancy and our Meth
odist genius of stationing." he went 
on, "I would not trust the Presbyter
ians and Congrcgattonalistc, who have 
not that genius. Let this report <eo 
back for some changes In the basis, 
for a worked-nv.t Scheme to protect our., 
fuml. and riot leave it to the Congre- 
ggtlonallsts and Presbyterian* to say \ 

1 what our scheme shall be after we have 
got our head into th* halter."

Mr Justice Maelaren. Toronto, while 
deetarihg himself a unionist through 
and through, said that after the , om- 
nfittee had got the best scheme of 
polity it could the scheme was not such 

(Concluded on page 11 >

(Special to the Time»)
London, Aug. 26.—The Army and 

Navy Chronicle says; “Canada aims at 
training her own personnel. Mistakes 
wttt surely be made, but Canada Is in 
earnest and will ultimately build up a 
navy that will count.”-

imperial Conference.
Lord Crewe, replying to the sugges

tion that opposition members should 
barticlBftte in the imperial Conference, 
did not think such a departure con
venient. either for this or for other 
countries. v

Vied of Rifk*.
The army is looking forward with 

the keenest interest to the arrival of 
the Queen’* Own Rifles of Toronto. 
Every preparation Ur being made for 
their reception at Ruehmoor Green. 
The first part of the performance take* 
them over Monday. Thence there will 
be field training uninterrupted till Sep
tember 18th. Probably *omer civic en
tertainment will be offered Hi London. 
The government 1* making special ar
rangements for the regiment to visit 
the Tower of London and King George 
will probably- Inspect them at *Buck- 
Ingbam palace, ------ !

session held last evening by a -vote 
of 13 to 9 decided to recommend to'tlv 
< ity nminrlt the tetredsettos <>f a by
law providing for the expropriation of 
the holdings of the Esquimau Water 
Work# Company.

Mayor Morley presided 6nd there
stag» . present also...Aid. McKeown,
Bishop, Bannerman,. tiarglson. Ray
mond and Fullerton, and Messrs. G. 
Porter. Charles Hayward, C. tilvertz, J.
J. Shallcros*. John Arbuthnot, Simon 
Lelscr. F. Nutria. Andrew' Gray, W. J. 
Pendray, C. McEachern. Anton Hen
derson, John Mgston and W. A. 
Gleason. Water Commissioner Ray- 
mur. City Solicitor McDiarmld and 
City Engineer Smith were also In at
tendance. and there wore a number of 
citisens not numbers of the committee 
preneat. 1 ^ .

On the meeting being called to order 
Mr. tibaUCTJM» naked permission, 
which was greeted, to lay on the table 
a lengthy memorandum wtijeh appears 
Hi another part of the Times to-day.

John Meston, fhairmarr rft the sub
committee appointed to gather data on 
the Sooike Lake proposition, next P re
tient ed a report favoring the .(fiaclnif 
of a by-law before the people provid
ing for the going ahead of that scheme. 
This report was accompanied by the 
following letter:

_ Office of City Engineer.
Fort William.-Acgrri, 1910. 

Alderman W. Fullerton,
U42 Pembroke tit.,

. Victoria, B. G.
Dear Hlr—1 regret the deley In reply

ing to your tetter nf 22nd nit., "but I 
wished to. devote some .time to the 
study of tire data you sent me.

Any opinion I can express as to the 
probable rust of the tunnel Is handi
capped by aa absence of .definite 
knowledge of the rock tn he encoun
tered, anr) to wllat extent shafts at 
Intermediate points may be used dur. 
In* construction, a feature on which 
the problem of haulage and ventilation 
largely depend.

From the reports. I gather the ma
terial to be encountered will ffonslst 
of various kinds of more or less shat
tered slates, with traps, and dlorlte 
dykes Interspersed. On the proportion 
of slate to trap or dlorlte hinges the 
cnet of the tunnel, and a few Judicious 
borings would be of tlla utmost value, 
ft tg possible, however, that a fairly 
reliable estimate could be made by an 
examination of the outcropping", cou
pled with a geological map of the die, 
trtet. toawdSS

The rocks expected In your tunnel 
are Identical with those met hy us In 
the Loch Lomond tunnel, but we had 
only ten per cent, of slate to ninety 
tier cent, of trap and dlorlte.—n wotlia. of course, ho presumptu
ous on mv part to attempt to definitely 
state a price for which the tunnel 
can be.xdene but I will rover a few 
pointa gleaned from my experience on 
the Loch Lomond tunnel

I am enclosing herewith a copy of 
a paper written hy myaelf on this 
work, to w hich I will refer.

On page 57 yoia will note the wages

SAILS FOR CANADA.

I (Special to the Timer) , .
London, Aug. 2*.—Father Bernard 

Vaughan, who was recalled from 
Marlenbad to preach before the mem
bers of the Eucharistic eongrcaa at 
Montreal, sailed yesterday.

gate to 110.10 per foot.
-Examining the Item» In detail, I, 

thing they show promise of the com
pletion of your tunnel at a consider
ably leas figure."

Our average labor cost was $15.42 por 
foot, whereas In the slates It was lesa 
than $*.1».

Now,. I do not for a moment antici
pate that you will bave $• per cent, 
of aurh ferocious rock re we en
countered, and with average luck In 
the. geological formation Indicated. Ill 
per foot should cover labor. Our labor 
coat, too, cover. Items that can be 
saved on your work, notably electric 
haulage of cars Instead of hand Inbnr, 
the magnitude of the work warranting 
the adoption of thin feature. You win 
also save the coat of thawing air pipes 
in winter. v

Our east of 4* cents per foot for drill 
steel will reduce rapidly with a de
creased percentage of hard reck.' The 
average, powder coat waa $2.14 'per 
foot, whereae In the alate It was lesa 
than $1.06. Machine repairs were ns 
low as 10 cents per foot In the slate, 
against over $2.00 In the very hard rock.

We also had to build nearly seven 
miles of power line, paying the phe
nomenal price of 27 cents per pound for 
copper, which amounted to $1.8$ per 
foot of tunnel, whereas you will have 
at the worst 16 miles, with copper at 
11 cents, to spread over atx miles of 
fennel. ■ ~ 7 " : " ”

The one shaft we sunk amounted 
to II cents per foot of JunneL whereas 
you may need none.

Our plant and buildings exeeeded 
$4.00 per foot of funnel, whereee your 
equipment will not greatly exceed 
ours, and you have 29,000 feet aa 
against 5,000 tn share the expense.

All these are very hopeful feature», 
and even With a high percentage of 
hard rock you should save at least 
$4.00 per loot on our figures, and with 
an average distribution of hardneaé f 
think you have an excellent chance of ' 
driving the sooke Lake tunnel for 
$20.00 per foot.

I gather that the geological forma
tion of the ftooke Lake district lies In 
hrond. sweeping lines, and your tun
nel should penetrate extensive slate- 
beds. A very few tert-h<l|,es would set
tle this very Important point.

You will note that our tunnel was 
driven by day labor, which gave op
portunity for securing much data aa to 
coal. At the same time, my other work 
prevented my giving It the eamo close 
attention aa would a contractor; and, « 
aa a consequence, although s fair aver
age of efficiency was attained, the 
costs given can be bettered by a good 
contractor sufficiently to pay .him a 
good profit and still leave a margin of 
safety.

In estimating the cost of a.work ns 
large as the proposed tunnel there are 
a great many- pointa seriously affect
ing a coat that can he ascertained 
only on the ground and with a full 
knowledge of local conditions: but I 
have undertaken work In a large num
ber of widely separated places on this 
continent, and I feel confident that you 
have more than a reasonable chance of 

(Continued on page ID

GEOGRAPHICAL CONGRESS.

Stockholm. Aug. 2$.—The Interna
tional Geographical Congress has Con
cluded Its sessions. The next meeting 
will be held In Canada tn 1913.

DOES NOT FAVOR
IMPERIAL SENATE

English Member of Parliament 
Sees Objectionable Features in 

the Proposal

(Bpeclal to tho Tîntes.)
London, Aug. 26.—Joseph Wedgwood. 

M. V.. president of the English'League 
for the Taxation of Isanti Values, ha# 
been speaking In Staffordshire on the 

I subject of ati Imperial senate. He says 
,ihiu -peopla jux remarking. ho*, niv* 

ijp it would be to unite India and the 
maa colonie* in one great senate and to 
Hi have those representatives governing 

the
those representative* undertake to 
legislate for English people and lmpo#e 
taxes upon them while the Engltgh 
have no voice in the government of the 
celonies the gilt comes off the ginger
bread. He thinks that a scheme em
bodying the federation of the Empire 
by means of a House of Lords-Is one 
that wmrtd t*r -my dangerous.

WILL TRY TO FLY
ACROSS GOLDEN GATE

Former United States Army Offi
cer Plana Flight in Frail 

Aeroplane

FREIGHT-RATE CASE.

E M1CHENER, M. P. P„
6t the Alberts Delegation le the

Confer «eu»

several other representatives of east
ern commercial organisations, will at
tend the lnier#tftte commerce heart*** 
to begin in Spoken..

« (ember Testimony will be taken
at the hearings In support of th* pro
tests of gpokant' «hlppere against what 
Is known a* the Spokane rate ca*e d«-

(Tlmv# Leased WN>.)
.San Francisco, Aug. 26.~«Captaln Ivy 

Baldwin will attempt to drive a frail 
aeroplane across the Golden Gate, the 

Francisco harhnt
morrow. Captain Baldwin, vcho was 
formerly In the United States army 
balloon service, hopes to fly. from Fork 
Baker t* the Presidio In safety.

Baldwin will start from the north 
shore of the gate at 6 o'clock In the 
morning. He plan* to soar over the 
CUffs overhanging the surf Unes ht. 
Lime Point and Fort Baker. By choos
ing «ri early hour Baldwin hopes to 
avoid- the winds that Inter In the day 
run from , -n to hay.

Baldwin s machine lg'light, weighing 
but 440 pounds. It carries » 
der engine of 4P horse power B* 
ha* made several successful 
flights in th, Sac ramento vam-.v - 
confident of his ability 10 rror 
the deep channel of the gate, 

of nrmy Mean
tailed to «Id Baldwin In .tartlng and 
alighting < ”a reful observations a iso ZuSSLm* Tuga wlli he remdy W g" 
to the, arlator-B nssletance should dis»

■___..ke him In mlrl-alf

trial

A large

aster overtake him In mid-air.

FATAL COLLISION.

Bonneville. Mo.. Aug. $$ • Engineer» 
rmyr and Kuhn and Fireman Fred
erick were killed and Ihrev stockmen 
seriously Injured to-day In a ençtstnn 

, net ween freight traîna on the Missouri 
Pacific railroad near Buckwatei.
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EAU

DE COLOGNE
■We have just received a ship
ment of Cologne direct from 

“The Original House.”

The Original 
Johann Maria Farina Cologne 

No. 54
SEE OUR WINDOW

Campbells Prescription Drug Store
OOftltER OP POST AMD DOUGLAS STSWe are pronjpf'^w# are careful. 

And our prices are reasonable.

.Ututifin ................. .. iMseseaewatWlWMaeM

JUST A FEW GOOD BUYS
ENGLISH PICKLES, quart bottles, each....... 30^
WORCESTER SAUCE, 3 bottles for,........ -25#
■TK.I UV POW DERS, assorted, ag\ flavor, 4 for 25ç
UPTON’S TEA, 3 11*. for.... ........... ••••
CAPITAL CITY BUTTER, 3 lbs. for........... $1.00

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

^unvnvinii*"—.....................................................mm»m.w»wwwww«wwwi

Do not miss seeing

The Lovely 
Twin Babies

In the Montelius . window 
awaiting, adoption by some 
good family in Victoria.

September 
Edison Records

May now be enjoyed in our 
parlors.

The latest and best of 
everything musical always to 
be found at the

MONTELIUS
Piano House, Ld.
HÛ4 Government Street, Corner 

Fort Street.. Tel. Ü

VICTORIA GETS 
INTO CUP GAME

STEAMER TURNS TURTLE 
i IN MID-OCEAN

GARRISON SCORES 101
AGAINST VANCOUVER

Passengers and Grew Rescued by 
Passing Vessel After Under

going Great Hardships

Albions All Out for 98 at Beacon 
Hill This Morning—Barnacle 

' 6 for 11 _

Morning Score*.
Saanich 64, against Victoria «4 for 

one wicket. *
Albion ItS, against Seattle 1 for 19. 
Qarrlson*ioi, against Vancouver 1 for 

14. \ '

Victoria beat Saanich on the flrat In
nings this morning and will therefore 
be in the ^Bnul at <he hospital ground 
to-morrow. If Vancouver wine at the 
Garrison this afternoon, the Terminal 
City will be Victoria’s opponents.

Barnacle took six Saanich wicket a 
for II runs this morning. TlSa highest 
score made was 28 by Hallam for the
Albkmm. _ ------- — t- —-

The scores are:
g AAN ÎC iTÂOÂl NSTVICTORÏÂ.

Saanich
Keighley, b Barnacle ................................ 23
I ’ .U y. t. Bai v.. ......................................  *
Hammond, b Oa 111 her  ................ 4
Hewitt, run out ................................. •
Goepel. c W. York, b Barnacle .............. 0
Nicholson, not out ................... .................... 0
Coton, b Barnacle ............................... •
T.hema». b .8sue!s^....... . j

i. b Barnacle ........ ......... ; 2
.. 5

(Times Leased Wire.)
Bremen. Germany, Aug. 28— News 

that the steamer Harvest Queen turn* 
ed turtle In mid-ocean was brought to 
port to-day by the liner Koenlgen 
Louise. AH the passengers and mem
bers of the crew are safe, having been 
picked up off the Azores by the Louise, 

"Which landed them here to-day.
Lookouts on the Louise sighted small' 

boats tossing In the heavy seas off 
Fàyàl. The steamer lay to, dropping 
her cutters to the water. On reaching 
the small craft, the rescuers found 
some of the passenger* huddled to
gether, while five members of the crew 
toAk turns guiding the boat an<^ watch 
Ing for passing vessels. Several of the 
party w ere delirious from exposure and 
lack of water. '

Some of the other boats from the 
Harvest Queen had already landed af
ter undergoing great hardship*. These 
were also picked, up and brought to

rïwiiMiij......  ..............m,___ ___- '

“Canned Music ”
A well known composer of music termed records “canned mbslc.” and 

dnee this remark was made It Is remarkable the enormous demand there ha.s 
>een for music “canned’* livthla way. What would the world to-day do with- 
>ut it* canned edible* of every kind? Just as Important as cstined meats «re 
to the animal appetites of millions of people, so is canned mush ’’ to tht 
nusical appetite» of mtllloAs in all part» of the earth.

The best brands of “canned music” are the Edison and Victor, end wo 
:an dispense every “can” that la marketed

Don’t be satisfied with Inferior brands when the best con be had for the 
same pria s^ -

M. W. WAITT & CO., Ltd.
Large.! Dispenser» o( Edison and Victor Bniiids 0#- Canned M >a:o. 

"** t GOVERNMENT STREET

ganliatlon Xa an Indicating
the change of conditionnée congres
sional committeeman of my state. J 
M. Miller, lias Juit been defeated by 
the Republican by 5.000 majority for re- 
election to congress. There are other 

u im Mmh
Republican congressional committee 
was reorganised.”

! j H HAWTHORNTUWA1TE speaks In 
the Grand Tht-at/e next Buriday eveillpg 
at 8. Reserve the night and be (me of 

I the crowd. ***

SUBURBAN HOME—About- acr.s,
beautiful bungalow, ««od hum. etc., 

iplute system ta" 
fruit trees an*

B. C. TEAM WINS 
LONDON MERCHANTS’ CUP

ioroj
McNamara. Barnacle .....iyt- 
Warnlcker. I b w. b W. York 
Smith, c Tye, b W. York ......

A Victorian “bach.” named Cha- 
vasse

Has married a pretty young lass. 
Who said: 'Hubby, 'tts strange. 
But 1 hate a coal range.

I Just won’t cook unless I have 
Gas.”

If all Victorian brides would In
sist upon being supplied with a 
good Oa* Range what a-Jfit_fiJLlo|k_ 
time, work and worry they would 
save, and what nice, digestible 
meals would be the pleasurable re
sult. Uome In to-day and let us 
4h«>w you some of our newest Gas 
Ranwes and Gas Stove*. - 
ment If deal red.

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd
Head Office 662 Yates Street. Tel. 2*79.

♦ LOCAL NEWS
♦ ♦

—The ev„rk of filling In the ravtne 
under the Gorge road bridge has . at 
last been completed. This will prove a 
welcome announcement to the owners 
of vehicles who have occasion to use 
that thoroughfare. ^

—The new Pemberton block la rapid
ly approaching completion and office 

| quarters will be in a few days occupied 
! in the new structure by Messrs. Pem- 
I berton * Sons The Royal Bank bu«4- 
! ing on Oovem«aeat street sM atao be 
r ready for occupancy shortly.

' —A deputation from the Vancouver 
' Island Development Leaguè will wait 

on Hon . Thomas Taylor, minister of 
T public work* for the province, early In 

September to submit the resolutions 
I passed at the annual league meeting In 
! Alberni and urge the government to 
; take action upon them.

GIRL DIES AS RESULT
OF HER LONG FAST

garni water and
house, fine lot of young trull tree» an* 
iiiiln ffblUU this property trflflNfPV WT— 
Bay road, Mi Tblmie,, looking south to 
dty, about \ mité to t ram ; pit* W 
qWK tale considerably below value. 
Itvaii * lamg,. 1007 Government SI a-’8

THAT IT,,100.00) MILL MERGER 
hlg things for Pori Albeibl. i « 
v-mi two iota there for ($129; t 

I Box lw>,
you two k>tt 
balance $10la month.

means

$25 cash, 
Time». a'-’S

Total ....... .............................. ........................64
Bopting,

Barnacle, 6 wickets for 11 run*
Gall I her. 1 wicket for 30 run».
W. York. I wicket* for 6 run».

Victoria.
G alii her, c Warnlcker, b Thomas ...... 38
Marshall, not out .............. ................ •••••• 33
A. T. Lowry, not our................................. 5

Total for 1 wicket-   *4
GARRISON AGAINST VANCOUVER. 

Garrison.
▲akoy. b Morris 8
Corp. Thomas c Ulayton. b Payne .... 18 
Col. Sergt. Roberson. b Payee .........._M
Corp. Wyndhain. h Payne .............. ......... 0
R. H. .Pooley, c Peel, b Morris ................ 3
Corp Steven», c Murphy, b Payne .... 4
Gr. Doyle, b Morris ......... «... *
Q M S. MacDonald, c Peel, b Payne.. «
Br. Gale, b Payne ................................  19
Hr. fm**, net eut 2,
W. P. Gooch, b Payne .................................  0

Extras ................................................................. 35

«

Groceries of the Right Kind 
Priced Right by

Copas fc Young
ooooooo55?oooooô~-I>oô--Jao<><>o

FINK LOCAL PLUMS, iwr ernt.-75#
Per basket .......................................... ...........

SELECTED FREESTONE PEACHES, crate $1.10 
A fresh shipment just arrived of AUSTRAL

IAN (’HITKEN. Large van.. :................. 25#
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. sk. $1.15
morrel’s Elected picnic hams,

Per lh .............................-.............................
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER,

The best butter ever offered at the price, 3
lbs. for.......................  $100

CALGARY RISING SUN BREAD FLOUR, ™”
per Back .............   $1.75

GOVERNMENT CREAMERY BUTTER, 14-
lb. box .........   ....$4.25

SCHRAM FRUIT JARS, pints, per dozen. 65#
Half gallon, per dozen................. • ............$1.10

PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR,
quart 1 Kittle .........    15#

( LARK'S POTTED MEATS, 4 tins for..... 25#
SupiKirt the Store that makes the Combine keep 

prices down; -
&oo<kkkkk>oooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^oooooooooo

t —A new vocal teacher, successor to 
’ Mr. Chas. Beth une, has airbed In Vfc- 
! torts In the person of Mr. Paul Ed- 

rnonda? a well known vocalist and pro- 
1 fessor of singing from London, Eng

land, who was principal baritone with 
! Madame Tetraszlni on her last British 
; tour, tie lias opened * studio at 

Messrs. Want’s piano stores. Govern- 
- ment street. *

—The Victoria High school will ra- 
1 open on Monday. 2$th Inst., when thé 
j students wlD be graded according to 
! the results of the recent departmental 
| examinations. 8. J. Willis, principal of 

the school, Wishes every pupil, who 
intends to attend the High school this 

! term, to enrol on Monday morning.
1 Those who come later disarrange the 
j grading and Will be seriously • handl- 
■ capped in their Wôfl.

! —The great fight pictures continue to 
T mrn wii ■ Tnlllr "Pn nlS >#» UiUaUe,T trraw z, - ' — U B in Uiz r»,*,—*
i and the fact that only two days more 
j remain for the exhibition In Victoria 
i Fhould test the capacity of the house 

| i for the balance of the week. Flacher’e 
| vaudevllllans. a travelling vaudeville 
organization, headed by Harry Fields, 
the famous comedian and playing to 

J popular prices, has been engaged for

(
next week.

—It la believed that the' present 
smoky condition of the atmosphere i*

I due not so much to the presence of 
L bu*h fires in the neighboring locality 
j as to the fact that much of the smoke j trom the scenes of forest conflagrations 
| in the adjacent States has drifted into 
I this section of the northwest, driven 

hence by wind currents. There*have 
bean some small fires along the E. A 
N. and also on Salt Spring Island dur
ing the past few days, but. they are 

; not at all serious.

Total .....................................i •
Bowling Analysts.

l>. M. R.
Morris ....;............................. 16 3 3*
Dlght ............. ................... 3 0 *
Payne...........................-.v - 14 - 33

Vancouver,
F- J. Peer*, not «ui
Ft. 8 Clayton, b Gooch ...........................
W. E. HwHeee, not oat ..

Extras ...........................................».............

Total for one wicket ..........................
Bowling Analysts.

O. M. R
....................................... * ’ ’ JGooch ....i.:....... 3 1 . 1

ALBION AGAINST SEATTLE. 
Albion.

E. W.'.îsmày, b Cameron ..............
Pegl.>r, c W. Patullo, b Cameron ....
Trtmen, 1 b w, b McKtllop

,.1W

(Special to the Times)
Ottawa, Aug. ! 28.—At the Dominion 

Rifle Association meeting to-day the 
British Columbia team won the Lon
don Merchants’ cup open to provincial 
teams. The match Is open to team* of 
eight, ranges 800 and 900 yar<Ui wljh 
ten shot» at each.

Sergt. Armstrong, 12 th Harallton> 
yesterday won the Borland match with 
a possible. Capt. Forrest, 32, won $10, 
and Capt. Selater. 30, $6; Mi. Wttiand, 
30. $5; Capt. Fothgllt. Sgt. ^Carr. 5th 
Regiment. Victoria, Humphreys, Sgt. 
Youhlll, SgL Moacrop. 27. $4 each; 
tigt Hunter, 26. $4 

The 8th D. C. 6. R. wae *«uiond in 
the Coatee match, winning 148,

Another Member of Holy Roller 
Beet Passes Away at Los 

Angeles

tm

Loe Angeles. Cat. Aug. 28.—Alice ;
£Neir Griffin, IS, who fasted with 

.free other religious fanatic», meth- 
bers of the Holy Roller sect, in weottage 1 
just oütalde the city limits, for more 
than five week», died at the county 
hospital yesterday. — *

The girl’s uncle. Rev. John IrvingMÈÊM

KXUELLBNT PÎXXO. .‘haitp for cash, 
quick sale, or by Installment* tf prefer
red; call and Investigate ’this offer. 4*1 
Kingston street. James Bay * -*9

SCHOOL OPKNK -MONHX Y-Rnid "X 
! Stv.Mikliut IvXamnK' " aful "Educailonul 
; Exposures, ’ where the disgrace of Pre- 
! rnler McBride’s Education L>epartmer.t 

is partly exhlMied, Then pity the acho- ! 
childnt-n J N. Muir. *28

O’Neil, who claimed lo ‘ ‘“‘"' " j ' ,VjjJp-rso.m having . intms against the
Dallas, Texas, minister, died aaftiraai _ar« hereby required to send
as a reluit of his fast.

As soon as the girl had died
voroner-.|jKn .»xL1«ummon«l He —^ th. edmu.l5lra!,„n », .1 ,h«H
nounced that he would, take “some sort tton nf the estate, "havibu regard nob' to 
of action" | ctalma of which they ahaH have received

Rev. O’Neil % regarded as being re
sponsible for the fasting, and it is 
scarcely likely that there will be any 
prosecution of the two surviving fast- 
era, Butler and Mrs. Boyle. _wlm art- 
still In the county hospital. Both are 
very weak, but there are ho$>ee for their

former 1 Yoùnç.

ESTATE OF ADAM «OTHERWISE 
UHT8) YOUNG. FORMEHT.Y OF 
THE NEW ENGLAND HOTEL. 
VICTORIA, h C

TAKE NOTICE that probate of th«- will 
of the- late Adam, o* leoita. Young was. 
on the 21th day of August. 1»1«. granted by 
th* Supreme Court of British Columbia 
out of the Victoria Registry to the Ex- 
eCotora, H. WtU*K Young and H. B.

TECHNICALITIES IN
THE CRIPPEN CASE

the
__ _ _ send -

, full particulars thereof, duly verified, to 
i .. ! the undersigned tm or before the 1st day
the I of October, 19m.

Solicitor for Defence Says There 
Will Be No Dramatic Fea

tures in Trial

London. Aug 28.—The dramatic fea 
turea expected in the trial of Dr. H.
H. Crtppen will b# lacking, according 
to Solicitor Arthur Newton, of the de
fence. It Is probable that the fight will ^ an m
Lc almost wholly over legal technlcall- fuet e
ties, and that emotional appeals to the j When they became so weak 
Jury will not figure al all In the case..I elated that they were forced to remain 

From Newton’* standpoint, the at- j |n ^ ahd neighbors notified the au- 
fair summed up appear* aubetantlally 
ua follows; Fragments of a human

. After that date the Executory will nrn-
- * - *•— - — -—* •"■rtraw*

due notice.
Dated thé 25th.August. !9H>.

CREASE A CREASE,
Temple Building. ... 

P. G. Box 626, 
Victoria. BjC .

Solicitors for the Executors

men.
.JOHNSTON Al Jubilee hospital, on. the 

1 11’ ’ ' v , .-Nih Inst., James Jolmeton. »f M2
The four Holy Rolferg,,commenced Denman street, aged » years, a native 

the fast more than six wevk#
; rad

ago. 
d ema-

Hcoft. b Cameron  .......................  »
Wyle*. I' McKlllop, b Cameron ..............  U
Hallam. b McKlllop ............  28
H. Ismay, b McKlllop ................................. •
Spain, run out .................................................. 3
Anderson, c William*, b McKlllop ......... 2
Southern, b Cameron ..................... •••••*•• 3
Duncan, not out    ®

Extras ....• «corar.»». Frrmrnr^r-4

Total

Cameron 
Lucas .... 
McKlllop

Bowling Analysis.
...t

Seattle.

their !
They I

■UHl 40 . PP| __ __
In the or- I ment'at'weat*Saanich cemetery.

i in the church there at 2.:» p. m.
Friends p’.eaev accept thl*. intmm*Jon.

TOO UTE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—A young, pure yellow canary, 

ward If iéft at 134» Fort atreeV
feet .frontage. ! 

60. Apply Box 
a 2» :

FOR SALE—Portable locomotive boiivt 
and engine. 11 ft. x 14 ft., oii wheel*, 
English make, sidtable for portable saw- 
mill or tie mill. Apply Duval Bros., 
Royal Oak P. Q. .............al

BOY W’ANTED—Ope that can 
Apply 188. Times Office. _____

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS j
826 View Street Victoria, B. C.

Phone B HOT

McKlllop. not ouf....... ....................................11
W. Potutlo. b Um.y .......................... ......... »
Lucaa, not out ...........................   1

Hi»-* -   1
Total lor one .wlrket ..............t.,.,. U

. WINNIPECl STRIKE.

& Young

—Xfter bonding a claim which he and 
hla partnera had found In the Big 
Salmon dlatrlct, near Stewart, to Capt. 
John Irving, of this city, for n large 
,ùm. Matt Keefe, an old-timer of the 
north, who haa been mining there for 
many year*, celebrated the occasion 
with Daly and Hullivan. hla aaaoelatea. 
the night the deal was completed The 
strain of the previous night, however, 
waa too strong for Keefe and he died 
the following morning. Hla remain» 
were Interred In the cemetery at "Blew 
art.

Anti-Combine Grocers.
Corner Fort and Broad Streets.

Phones 94 and 95. Fort Street.

—dip
Ungr Emprea» 
front the
ed.

to noon to-day the CPU-' and two daughter. The body ha. been 
of Japan due to-mol'row I removed to Hayward's undertaking 

nul been report- I parlor». The funeral will take place on 
~ - Sunday afternoon from the family reet-

l-ncc. 1713 Lk-nmon street Rev. J. P 
Tapecott will oIBciata _r_i . •;

_The death occurred this morning at .1 ------ :—t •
tits Jubilee hospital of Jamee Johnson. RAINBOW'S TRIP-
aged 66 year.. »n,l a native »r Ontario. ------ •— »
Mr Johnson came west three months (Special to the Time,.)
ago with hi, family In «earcli of hçalu.. La. Palma». Canary Island,. Aug.
Fnr 3 year» .leroasod l,o,i hern in the 1 3.—The Canadian cruiser Rainbow nr-

/
ejBEloy o( tits Maaaie-Herrla Company, f rlvpd here to-day on her way. •» Ka- 
Ha la euTTlved by a widow, three eons | quimalt. She leaves to-morrow. .

—The following eatra-provlnclal com- 
panlee have secured reglgtrailuu hr 
Itrlilah Columbia: • Canada Cloak Co„ 
Ltd-;1 Dominion Radiator Co., Ltd.; 
Ouldiinuha’ Stock Co. of Canada, .Ltd.; 
(Hrapcler Furniture Co., Ltd.; Hiram 
Avalker 4 Son». Ltd ; Idtal Woman1» 
Wear Ltd.; Independent Cordage Co. 
of Ontario. Ltd i L. E. Waterman Co., 
Ltd.; Llppert Furniture C6., Ltd.; 
Phillips Mfg. Co., Ltd.; SWaneon Bay 
Fortmta, Wood Pulp *
Ltd. The new provincial companies of 
the week Include the Actlve-^rtage 
Co., Ltd.; B. C. Stevens Cu. Ltd.: B. 
C. Interior Ijind Co., Ltd.; Canadian 
Holding Co, Ltd.; Fraeer Valley Sugar 
Works, Ltd.; Illingworth * Murray. 
Ltd.; Johnson, I.leber 4 Van Bokkelen. 
ixd.; Kamloops -opera House. Ltd.: 
Latimer-New-MacTavlah. I.trt- ; Lordl- 
gordy Ming, Ltd.; North Lonsdale Sup
ply Stores, Ltd.; Victoria 4 EaqulmgU 
Realty Co.. Ltd., and Warburele Plano 
House. Ltd. .,

Winnipeg. Aug. 26.-Hie strike altu- 
iitina took on a new aspect when the 
Builders’ Exchange met a committee 
of bricklayer» and masons who are 
dissatisfied with the present situation. 
At the conference It was resolved to 
organise .a new local to he affiliated 
with Canadian or national organlaa 
tlon, the matter» taking rtrong objec
tion to being at the mercy of the dom
ination of any foreign body. An agree
ment wa» given by the master» to pay 
85 cents per hour with time and half 
after nine hours, and double pay tor 
all Sunday labor, with eight-hour day 
on Saturday. The agreement calls for 
payment In currency every week, the 
foreman to get a* leaat live cent more 
and to be a member of the union; no 
strike to be declared until an arbitra 
tlon board of three union and three ex
change member» haa considered any 
dispute The agreement waa signed by 
representatives at Bricklayers' and 
Masons' National No. 1, Manitoba, 
which la in course of organisation. It 
I» expected work will oe resumed otr 
Monday, The agreement wgg algae» far

of. Ontario.
The funeral will take place on Sunday, 

Aug. 28th. hi 2.30 p. m . from th» rw- 
dence, 1712 Denman street, where servie'S 
will l»e hel-1 t

Friends please accept this Intimation.
thortttes. O'NeU died while a piiy-1 Interment In Rok. Bay feme,-, y

... „ . Kiciau pleaded with him to take food. | mohES—At hi» realdenee, Cated m-a nye-)«dy were dug up In the cellar of the . p a1v n,w. on- u,.- n met. Hamel Uavll
house Dr. Crlppeh occupied in Hllldrop 1 The quartette tarrl Moan, nged 7» year», a iijtlve of

The notice «aid the brick» i etlnence, they «aid. to purity their . vv.le*. . ,under which th. ee fragment, were j bodle. for entrance Into Mm• j Th, „)n.ro, will take place from tiro
found had recently been dleturhed, but I fasted once ÿetere ’*■* ‘pr,,"*,'"rn : Hanna ,'hapel mil a. m. Hundal. leltr.
exuert avldence will be Introduced to 1 day» and nearly perished 
tlte effect that It I» Impossible for any- deal, 
one to determine this point, asauming 
that the brtçka had been untouched for 
aa much aa a month.

Dr. Pepper, the government an- 
alyalat. ha* Rated that he haa Identi
fied the remain, aa thoae Of a woman,
but Dr. Marshall, who conducted the ' - aAUCr.rmt. 
poet mortem, testified before the cor- etreel. car line,
oner’s Inquest that he could not swear I No. 1«7. Times, 
as to the question of sex. At any rate j —
It avenu certain that the proaecutlon 
will fall to make good It, claim that 
the fragments are those of a woman 
who once underwent an <^-atlon. the 
overwhelming weight of medical evi
dence being that It Is a sheer Impoesl-. 
blllty to find aucl, trace. In remain, 
m the condition at thoee illicoYered In 
the Hllldrop Oreacent reRdence.

•Die police expect t« make much of 
the fact that t’rlppcn la known to 
have pawned Jewelry after Ills wife's 
disappearance which is known origin
ally to have belonged to her.

The defence will shew, however, that 
he waa for years continually pawning 
and redeeming these Jewelry. .

Again, was Crtppen'a flight particu
larly significant? The defence will point 
out that It was perfectly natural for 
the doctor. In view of his wife's ad- 
itilttedly mysterious disappearance, to 
feel that suspicion waa likely to fall 
upon him and that It waa by no mean, 
surprising for him to shrink from a 
police inquiry To a man of hla pecu
liar existence and nomadic habita. It 
will be urged that flight was a matter 
of no great moment, especially In view 
of .the fact that hla business was as 
good In one place s. In another.,.

STOUT
drive.

THE BEST SUIT In the city for «30 Is 
made by the Unique Tailoring Co.. 6W 
Fort streR. ___“ ‘

TO LET—Furnished collage of 5 room», 
$7 8kn J Utah -avenue, $25 mooth ; tmmrdl- 
au poeaeaaloi, T P McConnell, cor.
(JoTemment and Port Rreate. upalahe.

Granite and Marble Works
Monumtntg, Tablets, Granite 
Copings, etc.. 4t tewHt prtBèl " 
consistant with first tills 

(took and workmmihip.
A. STEWART 

Coe. Yatea and Ulan chard 
Street*.

YOUNO COUPLE (no Ohlldf-nl desire | 
neatly furnished ttv«§ or six room. Jiuusv. 
Address Box Np. m Times. ’ ^

HIGHLY RECOMMENDS!* - Kniliah 
nurse wants position, good nw.i'vtx urn*». 
Apply A. 8.. Young Women ClirJ*l.an
Aaaoclatlon.

three years.

LEAVE FOR CANADA.

PROF. E G. WICKKN8 naa mli;..:vd
from hla vacation. Will rasu no l«*«w’»
on and after Sept, let at g
Fort street- New students shoutd muka
early application.

“INSURGENT” MOVEMENT 
GROWING IN STAST5

dongreuman Murdock Say* Con
gressional Committee Mutt 

Be Be-Orgsnised

Seattle. Waali.. Aug. 3*.—Before lenv 
Ing Seattle for Tacoma yesterday, 
gresamân Victor Murdock gave tlie 
following Interview to the United
"KHnggaaaaa*

OVERLOOKING PARLIAMENT
SQUARE—Houae, 7 rooms, naarly W»’#, 
entirely modern. A*, easy term,; win 
bring m retit. U W. Blek 826

$1.55P.
a2S

FINE BIG LOT on Toronto afreet,
L. W. Blck. . .

EXPECTED DEVELOPMENT» at Mount j 
Tolmie have created a brlak demand for 
lot* along the Mount Totale car line. ( 
136» buys lot I»xl61. • one of thp bdst, 
terni*. $6» caah, bat«w« iqumhls^
L. W BUk. ________- __________ fr i

I uTi-’AR HUNDRED—A lot on Olive atStfor m which la over *1«. les» 
than anything, on the street. Apply * 
quick at Falrftatd Office.

"I have bean over moat of the atates 
In the we«t. and there la no question 
but that there Is an Insurgent aUm- 

(Bnecisi to the Ttmee.i | jn de. «>ne that la growing In intenalty
London. Aug. « -Clergy and Wty of eveey day Washington will Join with

a»

wh«mStinson. TtrewT.2«ff. FslrfleH -i

Do Your 
Silver plating

—OR-

,tiT,r,yysS;pss : gaa.’adisg-g'g j $•„< i
a. Liverpool tor Montrenl. Canon ; diet that the • — ahselutRv the best buy the "1er. : ■

be apparent In Illinois and New Eng- | "J?" ' Nu m Time. !
land within M. days. The change In : —-------
publlc .sentiment Is so tremenduous | SAW* FILED, 
that the Republlran congressional com- 
mute* of the nation should be re„r- | 
ganlsed at one*. The present chair
man fit that committee, William A 
McKinley, of Illinois was placed In 
that position by Joseph O. Cannon.
Neither Hr. Carmen nor hla machine 
longer represent the sentiment of the 
Tepubtleer.e of the -nation, and 'hey 
should not have the control of the*ne- 
tional RepubUcan congreeelonel or-

DREHdMAKING-By day. 
James Bay. Plume 13U0.

application 
empty house. 7 
been filled.

333 Cobun

for caretaker for an 1 
45 ,B«tt*ry street, bn* i 

. .a2« ,

at Liverpool tor 
Gauthier representing the Montreal re- 
caption cSmmTneE eacort, the dele- 
gate| to Canada. _______

.WINNIPEG GRAIN

sad ^gqmmed. aclasors 
îta M. Wilson, «14 Cormorant

Nickeling

Wv call for orders and 
quote modest yricesi

fflpeelal >o the Tlmea.l " ■■
Winnipeg. Aug. W.-Wheat-Oetober. McKinley.

SSM eti,M. H i .P*a«"bRv»|.(uia
YJi.lU 1-4; May. Hosed HU Cash 
cloee— NO. 1 Northern. tt.M; No. 2 
Northern, 11.04 M; Ko. » Northern, 
tt n 1-4; No. 1 Wratern, uata. •? l-8oi 
flax, 12.20.

Kitchen -table, chairs, 
and SkimxI bftdo.,etL% insmm 

Butler’ic »1
FOR HALE 

inr tabloa, 
mattresses pHlawa.
Tate», corner Quadra.___

street, near Govern meet Phone n
RKblABLE MAN ha. time and n.<« for , 3 

laveetment. c. T... Times. mm ■

! Bond&Jessop
82? Johnson St. Phone 2008.

9m Door Frwtf
mm................. ..

'
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Voonia Tea

Is bli‘ude<l to suit the taste of the most discriminating tea 
drinker. For strength, flavor and aroma it is unsurpassed. 
Sold at all good grocers in half-pound, one pound lead seeled 
packets, si»! five pound lead lined boxes,

ASK FOR IT.

R. P.RITHET & CO., LTD.

Phone 111Wharf Street

OLD FOOTNOTE 
SUPERSEDED

NEW RULE LEAVES IT TO 
INDIVIDUAL CONSCIENCE

Strenuous Debate in General Con
ference Before the Change is 

Adopted

Precious Stones
for quality la re-TV hln purchasing Reims ihe first eawentlal la quality,

«W*Fif«Mefnr sft«*r -ttrr irrfrr-ts>»r«p?«en
-----Out tw rt-ant1 rypcrlrnr-c ta «ufttoient guarantee that our
itauda a loin ahaotuta superiority. --------- ----------- - ""

CnH#wl>M>» with other. proves l lut our prl«* »« ** low •“ 
lower than many. —

of geme

REDFERN & SONS
Victoria, ; B. c.

"Forasmuch as these rule* are to 
be interpreted y the enllghttnl 
Christian vonscleuve according to 
th*. principles of ChrlsJtlari liberty 
revealed Ih God’s Word, our mem
bers are earnestly admonished that 
they gyar^.r with great care their 
reputation as servants of Christ; 
and In the case of those amuse
ments and practices which are of a 
hurtful and questionable tendency 
they engage In none Injurious to 
their spiritual life or incompatible 
to their Allegiance to Jesus (Thirst.

The above new paragraph 55 of the 
Bonn or îttarlpttmr ot ttve Methodist 
Church in Canada replaces the old 
footnote, around which has been

Brantford Carriage Co,’s

Buggies
Carriages
Express
Wagor-s

Carts, Etc.

A
Complete 

Stock 
Always 

On Hand

Every Rig Guaranteed.

E.G. Prior & Go., Ld.,Lty.
Victoria,

Sole Agents for B. C.
Vancouver, Kamloops, B o:

Ship Chandlery
Our Hardware is 
kind for Wet Places 
It won’t Bust,

We have Galvanised and 
Brass Fittings for Marine 
Works, for Big or Small 

>Boats, Rope, Galvanised 
Chain, Canvas, etc.

B. Marvin *C°-

waged **o much contest for years past. 
After considerable dlacuwdon'Iff TRHT- 
eral Conference yesterday afternoon, 
and the submission of several proposed 
substitutes, thl* was adopted by an 
almost overwhelming vote. Instead of 
the direct prohibition of the old foot
note the new one makes It a matter 
with the individual conscience, while 
emphatically declaring against hurt
ful or Injurious amusements.

Paragraph 55 of the Discipline has 
hitherto read;

"Note.—The General Rules are to be 
understood as forbidding neglect of 
duties of any kind, imprudent conduct, 
indulging In sinful tempers and words, 
the buying, selling or using of Intoxi
cating liquors as a beverage, dancing, 
playing games of chance, encouraging 
lotteries, attending theatres, horse 
races, circuses, dancing parties, pajro 
nixing dancing schools, taking such 
ether am.«u mcntM as are obviously of 

.«ling or questionable moral 
tendency, and all acts of disobedience 
to the order and discipline of the 
. Imrvh."

The commission on rules, consisting I 
of thirty-five of the foremost pastors 
and laymen of tile church, have con
sidered the matter during the past 
quadrennlum and recommended the 
following' to replace this:

"Par. 53. Note—Mr. Wesley framed 
these rules with- an thought of legal-,, 
ism after the manner of the ceremoni
al requirements of the Jewish economy 
and with no idea that their outward 
observance would satisfy the claims of 
the Christian religion. Hie aim was 
personal hoboes* and spiritual power. 
These rules In hie conception of them, 
were not In any wise a hqman code to 
be Imposed' arbitrarily on the societies, 
but as "they were drawn from the text 
and essence Of the Holy Scriptures 
they were regarded by him as fti> In
dication of the godly Hfe tiw» Met hod - 
isL peuple ought to live. He did not 
attempt to enumerate* all tlie sins to 
be avoided, nor all the duties to lie 
performed, but to give a summary 
which under the appellation of ’G«n

Rev. Dr. fill neks Toronto, moved In 
amendment to the amendment: "It is 
not assumed that theN entrai rules of
the Methodist church set forth a com
plete code of legal enactment.by which 
our people are to lie held In bondage, 
but they, are to be understood as 
pqintlng to the only perfect guide of 
filth and practice, namely, first, the 
Word of God. which Mveth and nbldeth 
fbr ever; secondly, to the infallible 
Christ, the Son of the living God, who 
is the perfect example of all; and. 
thirdly, Jp the Holy Spirit, who shall 
guide us Into all truth."

Rev. Dr. James F. Ross, rfanover. 
Ont., agreed with neither view. That 
h whole paragraph which so affected 
the people should be cut out and this 
proposed clause substituted was a 
great surprise to him, and would be to- 
all the Methodist people of Canada 
when they read their papers next da* 
Not one conference had asked for tlife 
change. After the frontal attack made 
In the two last General Conferences 
upon the footnote this^wae a flank at
tack. Tills was unfair warfare.

Irwin HRIIard. Morrisburg. Ont., 
stood up for the footnote with the sub
stitution of "considered” fof ‘‘under
stood” at the outset.

A ev. G. W. Henderson, Beterboro, 
said he was one of many. people who 
regretted that the footnote had ever 

i wwy into the DtirlVhne. It 
was small business and descending to 
minutiae In téTTW tfreir psnpte whnt 
they should and eboyld. not <*«>• A1)
that was in tlte General Ruk*s was 
deduclhie-froip the TeeUyneni

The Sbipchandlers, 1206 Wharf St.

m I need the ft or vanilla
Sen « SB $6 H VL B V® B/lfsiwivïnK sranuletrd *u*er th water end
ma ipi MM*
|f|fir LtlllL

<■  j ■ ; ................................. .

The Taylor Mill Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY.

D.alnr. in Lumber, Been, Doors and all kinds of Building Material 
y III o Ace and Tarda, North £>o» «rament Street, Victoria, B. <3.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564 |

eral Rules’ should lie of^great value to | 
every honest seeker of salvation. Prom
inent in the design of Mr. Wesley was 
the guarding of inexperienced Con
verts against tine evil Influence of 
world i ness and dissipating amuse
ments. whlcli are quite as dangerous 
in our day as In his.

"The observance of These rules, 
their prohibitions aud injunctions, he 
deemed to be essential both ,as evi
dence of spiritual life and for the ad
ministration of discipline."

Rev. J. Tallmun Pitcher. Gananoque, 
seconded by Dr M. E. Armstrong. 
Bridgewater. N. 8.. moved-: "That the 
rules of societies remain as In- the 
Discipline at present, except that the 
note In section 35 be struck out.'>^Mr. 
Pitcher said tits e/f*M. t v.«»uld w\to 
oJJÜtffftte the f>Kitnote nnfl not accept 
til# recommendation of the comm)Uep, 
which explained"nothing In It the con
ference woqld miss the plain, direct 
language of Mr. Wesley.

Rev, Dr. Speer. Toronto, seconded by

The B. C. funeral furnishing Company
(HAYWARD'S)

I

1(111 OOVBRNMENT HT.. 
VICTORIA. B. C. 
Established 1MI. 

OM.rt and most un-to-dat. 
Vddertnklns E.tabll.h- 

ment In B. C.
CHAS HATWAAD, Pres. 
P. CÀSELTON. Manager. 

-11. HAYWARD, seimary.

Health Demands
that the bowels be kept regu
lar. Neglect means sickness. 
Slurrtjish bowels are quickly 
reg -;nted by

Beecham’s
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In Boxes yg cents

TELEPHONES 2236, 2336, 2237, 2238,

V

PUT “N.A.G.” PAINT 
ON YOUR ROOF

STOPS LEAKS AK 
PREVENTS ROOF FI

Newton & Greer Co.
1326 WHARF STREET PHONE 887.

Have You Tried 
Curina? n

You’ll W'V.r h, satisfied with 
any other IxUlon after you
do try it. It Is made' from an 
especially flne formula—from 
Inst and purest materials.

KEEPS THE SKIN 
SOFT AND CLEAR

Makes the hands anrl arms white 
and velvety. At this store only 
25c and 50c bottle.

and a great deal more. The New Testa
ment laid down the great principles 
intended to regulate Christians, and 
that great conference might be con
tent to do the same. There were a 
great number of questionable and 
sinful practices, and when the church 
started In to enumerate them it should 
not start in at dancing, tliearte-goto*. 
and card playihg. Was it not so that 
a great many young people came to 
bellèye that to give up these less than 

xhalf a dosen things C6> t®, become 
religious? He had met young men and 
women by , the score who seemed to 
have concluded that this was all re
quired -because the church had kept 
these things In a prominent place#

IN. ! XV. XV Amir. US Saekirttie, N.
B., moved, seconded by Rev. Dr. Jas. 
White, New Westminster: Forasmuch 
as these rules are t,o be Interpreted by 
the enlightened Christian conscience 
according to the prlhMpIcs" of • Chris
tian liberty revealed In God's Word, 
our members are earhestly admonished 
that they guard with great care their 
reputation as servants of Christ, and 
in the case of those amusements and 
practice* which are of a hurtful or 
questionable tendency that they engage 
In none Injurious to their spiritual life 
or Incompatible with their allegiance 
to Jesus Christ, their Master.” Hpesfc- 
ihg In support of this t)r. Andrew® 
sold: "We can’t play pope with our

Principal W. I. Shaw. Montreal, pro
posed that the conference declare Itself 
as opposed to such amusements 
were Inimical to, the social and moral 
welfare of the' church, such as dam 
ing, theatre-going, gambling, attending 
horse-racing, tippling, bribery.

Chancellor Burwash. on behalf of the 
commission, of which Dr, Carman was 
president, stated that enough memorials 
hjj frtrn prfftmtrd at last conference 
and tlie commission w as apt 
dally on the footnote. No prohibition, 
no attempt to dictate to the consciences 
of their people in matters of, this kind 
was likely to be successful. The church 
had tried it stnee^ the-footnote was first 
Introduced In 1S68. It was well known 
that many b# their young people went 
to the theatre and danced, and nothing 
was said to them. If there was a rule 
and no attempt made to keep it. it did 
more harm than good, and became a 
snare to the conscience.

Several other propositions were made 
and for a time the conference wg* lost 
in the mass. Considerable time was 
■pen: la discussing whether a two- 
thirds or three-fourths vote was re
quired to change the footnote; whether 
it was part of the constitution or not 
The general superintendent at first 
ruled it was in the constitution and 
needed a three-fourths vote, but he 
later altered ruhng on - Ibis point, 
Hu. advised the conference tn llnd mtt
where Hiti' WSTfl-Jg voting >»...Mr.
Pitcher’s amendment. If tills carried 
there would be nothing to debate, ate 
the -footnote would l*e out altogether 
If It did not prevail the report of the 
commtsison would ‘be still before them 
for alteration as they desired.

A great number of the delegates de 
sired to vote on Dr. Andrew’s pro
posal? and while not In favor of the 
report did not desire to sweep tlie foot 
note out by supporting Mr. PI teller. 
Event «ally a vote Vas taken on the 
latter, but It appeared to lie very close. 
Confusion became worse confounded, 
several delegates tried to be heard at 
once. Dr. Carman was successfully ap
pealed ngainst in a ruling. Finally Mr. 
Pitcher’s amendment was declared lost, 
Dr. F peer withdrew his In favor of Dr. 
Andrew’s projiosal, anil when- u vot 
was taken the lattes was given the 
support of almost every member In the

Rev. Henry Haigh, Neweastle-on- 
Tyne. the fraternal delegate from Brl- 
teh Methodism. ".Bktlw Hj® conference 
farewell during the atternoou. He j 
Spoke eloquently and well of the great 
Dominion and the great churchJie had 

; been visiting, and added : "I will tell 
t the people In Eng’and that Methodism 

In thl* land fs regrtfdtirg her Immense 
restKinslbHltles with the utmost seri
ousness. You have a great task. To you 
fs committed In large part the making 
of this new nation, and if id fulfilling 
that task you Join yourselves to other 
churches, and by~~fiiat combination cre
ate a reil national church without

HALLS
Central 8rng Store

* T1ÇL ML

N-E. cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

British Wesleyan Methodists In Eng
land Will regard the union with tin- 
utmost sympathy and with all good 
wishes." (Applause.)

Dr Xttborn and Dr. Eridlcolt, mis-
slonuries furl.-ugh fron
China field, described tfiflr w ork, and j 
Rev. Mr. Coates tirât In Japan.

Dr.- Bpencer. superintendent of the 
Local Option League In British Oglum- 

,bla. told the conference of the recent 
plebiscite vob- end of tits league's ' ll 
deavor tb have the Canada Temper- 
gnee Act Introduced In tills province.

Rev. Dr. ww, on a third hal-
Ist, chosen as ministerial fraternal 
delegate to the conference of the Meth
odist Episcopal Church of the United 
Btetesv J. A, M. Atkins, K. C.. had 
twen elected as tlie lay delegate at the 
morning sitting.

Spend P*rt 
of. Your 

Saturday 
‘'Campbell’s'

—

Spend Fart 
of Your 
Saturday 
"Campbell's’

Saturday’s Attraction !
As is usual, we offer you something special for to-momeW {Saturday) ; perhaps we should 

h HUMMER BLOUSE AND NECKWEAR REDUCTIONS assay ‘‘Extra Special,” for such 
ilpoted below are very much out of the ordinary, even at ‘(’ampbell s

White Lawn and Mull Blouse#, embroide-ed fi:ants 

and lace yokes. Regular, up to $2.Wr— Special.

' Saturday ..... ............... . .......................... ,,.90c
A Few Colored Tailored Blouses, up to S2.9Ô. Sat

urday ...... .................. .. ............ ......................9ûc

. Cord and Chiffon Ruchlngs. * and 5 pieces In a
bog. Regular 35c. Saturday .................................. 10c

•jtietr-Neckwear, including Chantecler and Dollar 
Prlnceas Collars. Lace Stocks and Fancy Lawns. 
In colored and white. Regular 75c. Saturday. 10c 

Ascot Collars, in hello, pink, sky. cham. and white. 
Régula • 15c. Saturday.......... .... .... ........35c

=•

MOT

SPECIAL SALE
of School Children’s 

Footwear
i,ooo Pairs of Children’s Boots
and Shoes, All Sizes. Sale Price,

$1.65, $1.30, and $1.20

Florsheim for the Man. 250 pairs of- 
this famous make, Kid and Calf Blu- 

' chers. Reg. $6.50 & $8.50, sale price

Extra special. Geo. A. Slater’s Invictus 
Shoes in Velour Calf and Vici Kid 
Blutcher, pair '-------- --------------------------

$4.85

$3.85

Ladies’ Black Suede Buttoned Boots, 
hand welts, American make. Regular 
price $6.50. Per Pair.

McCandless Bros. & Cathcart
555 JOHNSON ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

Advertise
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whlcli might be entailed upon the Htx- I vAifuelon than It le In »t the present 
payera by entering upon the work of ! time as a consequence of complicated 
fitting up Hooke Lake aa a source of and repeatedly changed game refit a-

pons. Ae for Infraction» of the law.
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water supply and connecting It vaith 
the municipal system. .

The day we enter Into possession of 
the works of the Esqulmalt Water 
Work Company we augment the reve
nues of the city by an amount 

definitely known and we prepare the 
way for an indefinite expansion of* the 
said Revenue. If we Incurva liability of 
from à million and a' half to two mil
lion dollars in , .mm-ctlng with 8ooke 
Lake there will be nojmmedlate aug
mentation of the revenue from water 
rates and the prospecting Increase In 
the revenue will be confined to a com
paratively limited section of the 

Greater Victoria of the ftiture.

Our paramount duty lh this
matter Is to ourselves, mot to pos 
terlty. ‘There ii no reason *1n the world 
why. we ahould. iJttrphre oureqlveft to 
crushing liabilities tat- onler to make 
available for those who will follow 
after ua a supply of water which may 
amount to .sixty million gallons pf 
water per day,

there Is shooting going op continuous
ly, and it commenced a month ago. If 
the officials of „the government are 
making any serious attempt to stop 
this lawlessness, we should like to have 
some information upon the subject. 
The thing Is going pn^openly. •j.||

Whatever the result of the elections 
soon to be held In the United States, It 
Is quit*.evident that no political leader 
til the republic will again publicly ad
vocate an Increase In the tariff. What 
mt.v Bnb done in the secret councils ot 
the party having control of Congroaa la 
another matter. After what followed 
the election of President Taft, he would 
be u foolish man who would speculate 

.on the subject. In the meantime the 
Colonel has taken down his Big Stick 
and there wre W dotas» fromJhll ti—i 
forward. He has accepted the chal
lenge. of the ” Regulars," and heads are 
bound Lu be cracked.

WATER SUPPLY.

The Cltlxena* Committee appointed 

by the Mayor to gather data with in

spect to the merits of various sources 
of water supply for Victoria of the fu

ture has completed Its labors and pre
sented two reports. We are sorry that 
owing to the voluminous character of 
these reports and the pressura upon 
our columns from other directions, 
such as the meeting of the General 
Conference of the Methodist Church of 
Canada and the ordinary new» of the 
day. the Times is not able to publish 
the statements side t>y side for the in 
formation of Its readers. The report 

•frWsreffTFT Ttr J J. ShathnWj 
is most thorough and comprehensive 

and must have entailed an^ Immense 
amount of labor, will be found In our 
columns this evening, together with 
statement from Mr. Hancock, C. E., as 
to the cost of the construction of 
tunnel one mile long for the city of 
Fort William. Ont., for water purposes, 
and suggestions as to the cost of <Jrlv 
lng a tunnel through the Sooke Hills to 
serve a like purpose for the city of 
Victoria. To-morrow evening we shall 
print the report presented by a min
ority of the Cltlsene' Committee, con
stating Of Messrs. John Mission. Anton 
Henderson and Aid. Fullerton. The 
majority of the committee, after con
sidering the very able paper prepared 

' by Mr. Shallcross. expressed a prefer
ence for Coldstream as a source $of 
water supply. The minority favors 
Sookè Lakd. The division of opinion In 
the committee probably Indicates In a 
certain degree the athte of public opin
ion in th« city at large on this most 
Important subject. We therefore ask

as the Sooke Lake Ad
vocates estimate the capacity of that 
source, when the fclty of. Victoria, with 
Its present area will not need a , frac
tion of that amount 'of water.

Our duty to posterity would be best 
performed by extinguishing the rights 
of the Esqulmalt Water Works Com
pany to supply with water consujnere 
In sections which are rapidly becom
ing populous and which are actually 
pftrf-ia of the cily.-of -Victoria. — Should 

/the population In course of time in-» 
j -crease beyond W» capfclty M Gold- 

steam. posterity wifi have belli 

the means and the will to utilise Sooke 
Lake.

Let ua lake up our duties as citlxcna 
in their proper order. Let fis n.eet con
ditions as they arise. There Is an as
sumption in some quarters, in narrow 
municipal political circles for the most 
part, that the workingmen will favor 
Sooke Lake because going there for a 
supply of water win involve à large ex
penditure of money In the employment 
of labor. But. a# a representative 
workingman pointed out last evening, 
the worklRgmai) cannot be deceived In 
thle matter. He tt}kes Just as broad 

view of the case as his fellow-labor- 
era.il» the city—and there are very few 
of ua who are not workingmen. He 
onsiders the case from a business 

point of view. He Is not prejudiced 
against the acquirement of the Esqul< 
malt Company’s works because these 
works are all but completed and ready 
for business. He know* that the price 
of the Goldstream system when 
passes into the hands Of the present 
proprietors will not be permitted to lie* 
in the vaults of some of our monetary 
institutions. It Will be Invested In en 
terprises which will employ labor. And 
hfe knows something that1 Is of Infinite
ly more Importance—that If the city la 
to progress people desirous of living 
here must be given an adequate sup
ply of good water. It Is upon the 
growth of the city that the resident 
-workman, must depeud for a steady 
employment at go<yi wages. Anything

T|ïeColonist has been .devoting! 
great deal of «part»- totals to account» 
of the mighty wqrke the Canadian 
Northern - Railway is doing •- on the 
mainland. As our contemporary al 
ways professes to know all about the 
doings of the magnates, cannot it 1m 
part some information In regard to 
what the Canadian Northern is doing 
on the island? The time for the com 
mencement of construction as fixed by 
the Colonist previoes to the late pro
vincial electftff has long since passed 

* • •
*e-«F6dteMe7* |M Ifiltocefil 'eftQB9 <sf 

many an acrimonious debate in Metho
dist conferences, has been cut out of 
the discipline, .and the good . brother* 
and sisters may shake and ehtiffle their 
feet In light fantastic style If they are 
so Inclined without any risk of In
curring censure.

Five Excellent Bargains in Furniture for Satur
day, Which Include Dining Tables, 

Chiffonieres and Parlor. Tables
We hive put Into stock this week new lines of Fumed Oak Furniture now greatly tp demand. All at August Sale prices.

Extension Table, $5.90 Dining Table, $6.90

A HUGE SUM.
r

tending to retard civic growth muet 
be Inimical to the true Interests of 
the workingman. Is there anything 
more injurious to the reputation of a 
city or more likely , to retard Ita 
growth than reporte that the supply of 
water for consumera la deficient In 
quantity and objectionable in quality ?

In the interests of Victoria! then, it 
is of the utmost importance that the 
question of a future and plentiful sup
ply of water ahail be settled without 
Idea of time. We believe the people are 
in the mood to dispole of the matter 
immediately provided those In author
ity give, them the opportunity. We 
trust the city council will take up the 
reports of the committee promptly and 
give the ratepayers an opportunity to 
pronounce judgment.

Mr. 8haHeroes and the members of 
the committee are entitled to the 
thanks of the community for the pains 
they have taken, the time they have 
spent and the labor they have frte*ly 
given In compiling the reporte now be
fore the people for consideration. They 
are not likely to receive any other re
ward than a consciousness of duty 
faithfully discharged!* with some not 
gentle criticism as a corrective of pos
sible undue pride in their work.

To - the KdUer —l not*- your article 
snent this interesting subject. Most peo
ple will agrée» as to the necessity of 
sewers, schools, etc. These are matter* 
belonging to the city and must be provided 
by the city, but when It come» to provid
ing funds for a private company to 
carry on their business tt is qtflte another 
matter. I presume that when the Tele
phone Co. first came here they might, 
have thought it possible that they would 
have to keep these plants up to date. They 
have received their profits, andif for lack 
of capital or any other reason they cannot 
carry on their business, they had tetter 
give up the business. There I* no call On 
the people of this city to find them In 
capital, no more than there Is .10 finance 
the butcher or grocer or the furniture 
man None of these would have sufficient 
gall to upk It.

It would appear that these companies 
find this an easy place to get on with. 
Look at the B. C. Electric Railway. They 
promised that their lines should be laid 
.to a lot of ptotes. Saanich among the rest. 
Now iheTtanr about taking thetr capital 
elsewhere If the Saanich people don t 
come down largely. • *

The by-law 1s n - long one, so long, in 
fact, that few of your readers, lay or 
legal, will understand It 1 very much 
doubt -whether you could find a couple of 
lawyers between here and the Pit of 
Tophot who would agree upon its mean
ing. One thing that Is quite cldar. how
ever. is that the Hty of Victoria finds 
I10O.OU0. Their right* In the Junk left at 
the expiration of 86 years does not much 
matter to us. as you stated In an article 
oh the subject a few days ago. But m-e 
don't know what Improvements will come. 
It would be better for the city to at once 
go Into the telephone business than to 
merely find the mency for a company 
If the security they offer the city la good 
they can get their monev from a bank. 
If iris not good we don’t want it.

I know how I am going to vote, and I 
hope this may Induce a few more to vote 
the same way.

C. J. BROWN
Nest. Hbreward road. Victoria.Crow

~T’l-Win w xsa forget that if we 
borrow this WM* ws reduce oaf power» by tkarVmffiffiUTwr YJlHigirthat the rtty 
may require,later. * < . J. "

troublFin metal

TRADES ON COAST

Thousands of Men May Quit 
Work in San Francisco on 

September 1

For the purpose of disabusing the 
minds of the people of other parts of 
Canada of the idea that the province 
of Manitoba is strongly Conservative— 
an idea, which may have gained cur
rency as a result of the recent provin
cial elections—the Manitoba Free Press

all cltixene to study carefully the re- !,,ae **ken the trouble to compile a sum-
port submitted by Mr. Shallcross, and. 
after they have thdroughty digested Its 
contents. €o Just as thoroughly assimi
late the report presented by the mlnT 
orlty. in order that when the case la 
submitted to them for Judgment they 
may be In a position to pronounce upon 
It Intelligently and without prejudice.

For ourselves, having gone over both 
report», we see no reason for changing 
our opinion that. alTthe circumstances 
, oneldered. the Interest* of cltlxena will 
we serve* by aequlrement of tlie pro- 
. rty ot the Eaqulmait Water Works 

: otnpany either by direct pure base dr 
as a result of arbitration pr.>ceedinfa 

Our reasons for adhering to this belief 
may be statad very shortly.

We have definite Information as to 
the CjOst ot connecting a water work* 
system already In operation and wfiose 
capacity has been determined with the 
pipes nf the Ynunicipallty. We do- not 
know even approx Una tel v the hutdea

mary of the vote» polled. The figures 
of our contemporaiy indicate that 31.- 
428 votes cast for Conservative candi
dates. 84.494 for Liberals, and 1.834 fpr 
independents. If the parties were re
presented to the Legislature in the ra
tio of the popular vote, the Govern
ment woulijt not have a working ma- 

- » i* «eeewjwKK «■ Btrw< 
nt proportional representation 

would not be prartleable in thla coun 
try. It la Just as well that the party 
with a popular majority, however 
email, should be able to elve effect to 
lia views But It la Idle to pr, v-nh 
that the reault In Manitoba warn a trl 
nmph for the ovarnmenV

The provincial government finds It 
cannot make any changes lit the 'dales 
of the shooting- season hero use altérés 
tlona ao late In the day might lead to 
confusion and unwitting Infractions of 
ttar law, tt-la doubtful it- the. public 
.oi.uf < :d bo reduced to ahv areate-

Seattle, Waab., Aug. 2«.—From pri
vate advices received to-day by the 
leader, in the machinists strike on the, 
Sound,I It seems likely thft the IJnal- 
toudh In the light between coast capital 
and labor will come September 1, with 
the strike ef the thousands of men 
employed In the metal trades In Man 
Francisco.

In every city from loe Angelea to 
Vancouver, B. C„ the metal workers’ 
!,r, out a scant in Man Francisco. Until 
the laat td hours It waa not antlctpated 
that there would be any trouble at Man 
Francisco because, of the disaster that 
would reault from a general strike 
there, but reporta to strike leaders here 
to-day show that the metal trades as
sociation In Hun Francisco has refused 
the demands of the workers their and 
that unless a settlement Is made before 
September 1, every shipyard, foundry 
and machine shop In California will be 
tied up. as practically all of them are 
In the northwest.

Built of solid wood, finished in 
golden, has five small shaped 

! leg*, mounted on best <|ual- 
"Ity .eastera, when extended 

i with hut VPs JueaatireJt 6 feet 
long. One of our many bar- 
gdiiikjor Saturday. $5.80 

See Government street window*

DINING TABLKS in surfaee/1 
i|uarter-eut oak. golden fin- 

j Uh. These table* have the 
•jappe*ranee similar to those 
*t .. Stjuare 1<*. which- 
lia* à- fine flakey effect, with 
five massive legs, extending 
to ti feet. Special for Satur
day ..........................'.96.80

Parlor Table, $1.45
PARLOR TABLES, built ■ of 

hardwood, mahogany finish, 
wjuare top with shelf be
neath. faney turned legs, 
neatly made. A splendid 
htrrgsm. (fc« • Government 
street windows. Spefial for
Saturday ...................$1.45

See Government street windows

Parlor Table, $1.90
PARLOR TABliKS in solid oak 

golden finish. shajHxl top, 
with shelf, beneath, mounted 
on four turned legs. Also 
very useful for bedrooms. 
Special for Saturday. $1.80 

See Government street windows

Chiffonieres To-morrow $12.50 - —
CHIFEON1 ERES, solid golden oak. fitted four-full length drawers and two small top growers, with hratja polk,-heat bevelled 

plate mirror, oval shape, mounted on heavy standard*. Tliese are splendid pieces of bedroom furniture and are wondeHuMtar- 
guius at this price. See Government street window. Saturdsy ........... ........................ ................................................

ï F"

300 Sample Hand Bags on Sale Sat
urday Night at 7.30

This Is a Samp'e Lot—-No Two Alike
Inetudrd in this sale are the very latest anti newest désigne, 

colorings and shâjies. Imported b.V us direct from the 
foremost makers of'high gtade Handbags. If you are in 
need of a Handbag this is a splendid opportunity to pro
cure a' good one cheap. Prices range from Tow to $12.50

Remnants and Odd Lines Saturday 
Night at 7.30

Saturday night will he a clean up of odd ends of DRESS 
GOODS. SILKS, LINENS. MÜSLLNS, COTTONS, RIB
BONS. LACES. EMBROIDERIES. In order to wlear these 
out entirely we have matte substantial reductions. There 
are great bari^ains to he got in these odd ends on Satur
day night. They will not last long. So to have the best 
choice be here on time. This is the last summer clean up 
sale. -

Special Value in Ladies’ Hosiery To-morrow Evening, at 25c.
To-morrow you t an replenish your hosiery needs at very small prices. A specially interesting bargain is offered in full laahitmed 

Ho* with high gnliced heel and douMe toe, extra fine silk finish, fast dye. Sizes j, to S in black. AUo full fashioned iloohle
heel and toe. with wide garter top, fast colored tail. Sizes to 10............................ .................................... . ■•••••........ "v

LADIES’ HOSE, lisle finish, gauze eotton, double heel ajnd toe. elastic top*, faut and stainless dye. 8 to 10, in hlaek only...

Saturday Evening Specials in the Fancy 
Goods Department

FANCY MOIIAIR BELTS, in all the latest colorings, novel-
Iv buckles. Regular 26c. For.................................... 10c

Latest New York BARRETTES, filllgree patterns. Regular
value* 26w to 36e. For.................15é

BEADED NECKLET, pearls, various late designs. Regular
U5e. For ................................ .........-...........................20f

FANCY HAT PINS. jets, ftearls, brilliants. Orientals and 
fancies of every description. Regular toe, 20c, 25c, 30e, 
toe. Special Saturday night. 10<, or 3 for...............25$

To-morrow Evening’s Bargains in Hair 
Goods Will Interest You

\Ve mean to make a clearance of Hair Goods to-morrow 
I and in order to do so haw made remarkable reductions.
IIAm PADS AND ROLLS, regular 25c, 80c, toe and 50c.

for ....... ............ ................«................ ...................l“
HAIR NETS. Hsirlyke, large size, regular 10c. Tomorrow,

5$, or 6 for,............................................................. ;35*
TVRRAN HAIR PADS, values $2. Saturday evt-ning $1.00

Special Leaders From the Handkerchief Section
hase of fancy EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS has just been opened up and go on sale Saturday evening TheseA large pure

are 13x13, made to sell at 15e. Your choice to-morrow evening
10$

School Opens Monday. A Complete Stock of School Requisites

to Be Had at This Store
Our stork of SCHOOL REQUISITES is the most complete and we may also add the largest hereabouts, while prices at. m.h • d

From the start of the métal workers* 
strike In June SOT Francisco har DTWj- 
the backbone of the fight, the unions 
Utori* having contributed mois» than 
PH i . Pi t.> the Lbs Angeles 
strikers.

information also come» tii*4 4S the 
metal workers are forced out in San 
Francisco' without .being given a 
ch$r>ce for confeWntfc will) th* cm* 
litoyers. that every union resource on 
the coast will be used to inaAts the 
flglVl a general one.

Until the San Francisco problem la 
settled no conclusion will be reached in 
any Other strike In thé west, and If It 
Is settled. It is understood that one nf 

agreements w-tti be rhnt ttnn Fran
cisco employer» ex<*rt themselves to 
bring their fellow capitalists trfbng the 
coast to an agreement to cohfer with 
labor.- and to hare nrbttration gener-

moderate.
EXERCISE BOOKS, large size, âQjhÿorted designs and eov- 

ers to choose from. Each. 5$, or per dhten — 7777750$ 
EXERlifcSE BOOKS, oilcloth covers, large, splendid paper.

for ink. Special, each, 10$, or 3 for........................ ^5$
HARDCOVERED EXERCISE WK)K—This book is an ex

traordinary large one, biggest value we .ever hail for the
money. Special, each...............................25$

IMPERIAL. EXERCISE BOOKS, large, good quality of pa
per. Special, each ............... .. • ............... * ............. \*®$

SCRIBBLERS, ruled. 10 designs of covers to choose from.
large size and splendid,'peucil paper. Each.................5$
Pel* dozen ............................................... ......... . ■1 ‘

SCRIBBLERS, plain and ruled. Special, 3 for...?... .10$
RUBBER ERASERS, green....... ...................................... 5$
RUBBER ERASERS, aoft. each. 5c, 10c and.................. 15$
SET SQUARES ............ ................................. ............. 10$’
RULERS, with metric system............. .........................  •»$

rii—|i-Q-uru-v»—i

BRASS EDGE RULERS, each. Me. 15e ami. .... ... 2®$
SCHOOL PAINTS, per box. . .....................................
PENCIL BOXES, each, ■"><■ to..........
1‘ENt 11, BOXES, ineluding pencils and everythin* for

, ^. -35^
.....................................  v • • ■ • * *’*•’. «ftA

NOTE BOOKS, each. 5e. Me. toe anti............................gj
SLATES, bound, each. 10c. 15e and........................ ......
SLATE PENCILS, per box....................... • • ...............
PENCILS. Sttitable to sehuol purjaises. per dozen.... . ÏW 
RUBBER TIPPED PENCILS. H.B.. per dozen, toe. XkMc

.......... ................................................................ '.^5$

...5$

and
H.B. PENCILS ...........
B.B.B.IL, 2H PENCILS, each.
KOKINOOR PENCILS, each
SCHOOL BAGS, cloth........
SHEEPSKIN SCHOOL BAGS, each. A>e to.. 
OILCLOTH SCHOOL BAGS, each • to-

.5$ 
. 25$ 
. 60$ 
$1.00

-—

Saturday’s Sale of Slightly Damaged Enamelware at 25c
In this lot you will fiffil Tea Kettle*. Double Sauce-Some of these vttlnt no as high as *1.30, but we mean to make a clean up 

liana. Stew Pans. Coffee Pots. Tea Pots, Pudding Pans, etc.

China Cups and Saucers, Glassware, Etc., at Special Prices Sat. Evg., 7.20
CHINA CUPS AND SAUCERK with celeste Blue edge and 

3 gold lines, large size. Cups and «aueêrs, per doz..-75$
GLASS MILK *008. 1 .Pint size .......... 10$
GLASS BUTTER DISHES, with cover, ran be used for 

cheese and sardines .............7............................ 10$

RUBY’S CLEAR GLASS BERRY BOWLS. 8 in. si»;. W 
A pared of CAULDON CHINA CUPS ANU.HAI’.ChKKtea

size, will go at'4 for,.. .7 ........ c............ .
There will be a crowd of eager buyers, but we 

stiffs lent of these lines to satisfy all demands.
have

D. -VID
«**»*

|tWM»tW«WW*W,W>>W,>,,W '
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Bowes’ 
Blackberry , 
Brandy

Too e'aanot do better than keep 
a Me bottle of this «ran» medi
cine In the house.

A SURE CURE 
FOR DIARRHOEA

and Dysentery and looseness of 
the bowels. . Good tor children.. 
Sold at this store only. -

CYRUS H. BOWES
Chemist.

1228 Government Street.
---------—Tele; 486 «Hi 4S#r

* LOCAL NEWS *
♦♦¥#♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦

—Do nât, rorget mat you can get an 
express or wwk at any hour you may 
wish Alwa-ys^ecp your checks until 
you have a*en ^ô« w« will save you* 
the' 10c on each thiliyou have to pay 
to baggage agent* on hiatos and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
britAl or residence, alee itor^tL See u* 
before you make your arranlNnients 
W# guarantee to eatlafy every»
Price and the way we handle, y< 
goods. We consider It a favor If you* 
wHi report any overcharges or. Incivil
ity on part of apr help

Pacific Transfer Company.
‘Phone 249. 50 Fort St.

Year D#e**lel Will Tell Yoa
Murine Bye Itemcdy Relieve» Sore Eyes. 
Strengthens Weak* Byes: Doesn’t Smart 
Soothe* Rye Pain, and Sells for 60c, Try 
Murine In Your Bye» and in Baby* 
Byes for Scaly EpMIds and Granulation

CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Many People Are III With Dysentery

In Victoria at the present time and if they fail to lake some 
good remedy at first soon find themselves under the doctor s 

date.
WISE FOLKS USE GOOD BRANDY

Which is about as excellent a remedy for Diarrhoea and kin
dred ills as it is possible to procure. Telephone us) to-day jLwe 
shall send you a bottle of the finest Cognac. A simple home 

remedy which should always be kept in the house. ^

Tel. 1974.

ipita/ City Wine Co.
1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

ENJOYABLE RECEPTION 
AT W. C. T. U. MISSION

Ladles Accompanying Methodist 
Conference Delegates Enter- 

tanned Yesterday

swsswwmawwwMMswiiwM)
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Many Are Ill in 
the Hospitals"

At the present time. This 
might have h«ivh avoided if 
people would take better 
care of their health. Butki 
up. their system with

Kola Tonic 
Wine

Contains No Alcohol
Prescribed frrely by leadmft 
physicians the world over;
Dr. J. G. Richardson, Prof. 
University of Pennsylvania, 
says: “Kola Wine is the 

* greatest tonic ; nothing is bet
ter for the nervous system.”
A Bottle should Be Sept in 
every hoiiHi*. If yoitr dealer 
t-annnl. supply you, kindly 

~rr" * telephone Uti.

Stage will start running Sunday. ! 
April 240i.‘ 1910. Round tripe 75c. tin
gle” Irrp»~"56cr" Leav«~ Pacific 
StiibtcH 9 a. m every Sun

—You can deposit your money at 4 
per cent. Interval with The 8 C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw the thtai * mount or any por-* 
lion . thereof without notice Cnequ^e 
are «applied to each depositor. Paid up 
aplta! over $1.000.000. as* .Is over $2- 

f.OS.000. Branch office. 121$ Government 
street. Victoria, B C *

— The smartest little feather toques 
and motor bonnet», direct from Pari»: 
splendid line of turhan»A tailored and 
stitched hat» for early fall, to be seen 
at The IcfitiT illiTfcugU»‘Rf “

—Suit» sponged and preeaed. He. 
Unique Tailoring Co.. 646 Fort St. •

—Fine trip “around the Soundv by 
Rteamvra of P. C. 8. s. Co. Cheap rate», 
including berth and meals. Phone 4.. •

.—Half price for ladles’ wash suits— 
They must go out to make room for our 
large new stotk of fall coats just ar 
rived. Robinson’s Cash Store, 642 
rates Street. *

&

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents for B. C. 

Victoria, Vancouver, Nelson.

—Get your umbrella cdVfrS! or W- 
palred at J. Waites. 720 View street 
A nice Une of covers to chonde from 
Key ,/Blink, lock repair*, valise, bag 
and suit case repair*. ^ *

—Bitullthic. the Ideal pavement. Non- 
stlppery. noieelaas. dustlea*. sanitary, 
waterproof. Fourteen miIHon yard» un
de • contract. Literature from Colum
bia- Bltultthic -Ltd., box' 1066 •

1 HURON L. BLYDEN AND
COMPANY SCORE HIT

1 Father and the Boys" Pleases a 
Large Audience at Victoria 
~~ Theatre

‘ISSMWWWWWSWWSWWWSWSWWSWSMWSSWWWWWWWWtn

Acton’s Saturday Specials ,

. : —— v. ■ - ___
-^Jockev papa m red or iravjr bttt* 

serge or felt; also In leather. Prices 
25c and 60c. Robinson’» Cash Store, 642 
Yates Street. *

—Wm. Stewart, men's and ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry’s Drug Store. Doug- 
las St. *

-tOsm* la- a great while promoters 
make good. Thd Amalgamated Devel
opment company has done so.

K)

MORRISON’S
WALNUT BREAD AND 
WHOLE WHEAT BREAD

is the Best. ,
WEDDING CAKES

Iierorat id In .the newest de- 
1 signs.

R. Morrison & Co.
M0 tatbb *t. Ï»H<*S'K lOÎ

—The Victoria Liberal Associ
ation will meet in Wallace Hall, 
Broad street, Monday, August 29, 
at 8 p.m

—BL C. Permanent Loan Co. stock.— 
Five shares wanted of class “A" Per-j 
manent Stock of the B. C. Permanent ; 
Loan Co. of VHïTCmfver, B. C. Wit! 
pay $136 per share. Address P. O, Box > 
792. Vancouver. B. C. 1 •

jWmVI....................

WAITES & KNAPTON
610 Pandora. Near Government St. 

Locksmiths and Repairs,

K:«r Fitting ami Repair Work un
der taken in Any part of ttv; çtly*. 

Trunk and Valise Repaie».
PHONE 2439

^ThOUSWid Islands.—Next Sunday 
thev S. S. Iroquois will make one of 
those delightful trips among the Gulf 
I aland*, stopping one hour and a half 
at Blttam-ourt's Park. Vesusvlue Bay. 
Ptcnéc prrtles can bring thetr basket* 
arid lunch under the tree». AT*ke V. Sk 
JA. train, Ifavlng VlctortaS.45 a m. Re
freshments and music oh board. , ... E

- The refinery for the product of the 
j oil the Amalgamgted PoysIpp-
ment company at the Katalla oil field» I 
is already under construction. Invest

•

COLUMBIA

Double-Disc Records
FOR SEPTEMBER -

Price, 85c V-
-T Here are a few of the selections 

for Septf tnber which we have 
Juki received, come in and- .hear
th<m K’o $5$

Sugar Moon 'In tenor And" burl- 
tons ‘ duet.

Oh. That Beautiful Rag—Bari
tone solo.

:~"4~ No. 866."
Call Me Up Some Rainy After

noon—Soprano »olof 
When the Belja arjf Ringing 

Mary—Tenor »o*o.
Np. 164.

Temptation Rag.
Chant icier .Rag. t

No. $50. -
Oft In the Stilly Night - VtoMn 

and flute and harp trio..
Simple Çonfewlon Violin, flute 

amf harp trio . ^
No. A$52

Marita’s fn the Cold. Cold Ground
—Baritone solo, j__ .

Carry ale Back to Tmftessee- 
Barttode syjo.

- No. A5220.
Peer Gynt Suite No. 1. part one, 

The Morning—Played by the 
Princess « >rch«*atra.

Peer Gynt Suite No. 1, part two.
Aw"-*- Beeth.

Mo v.'v
Robin Adair—Contralto solo. 
Flow Gently Sweet Afton—Con

tralto solo.

Fletcher Bros.
~T Sole Afents ------.

,::i, <;■ VKKNMKNT STREET

In “Father and the Boys.’’ the waff 
known AUe comedy with which W. H. 
Crane made a great pit, Huron 
HI y den and hie players pleased a large 
audience which greeted the opening of 
their engagement at the Victoria 
theatre la»t evening. The 1 piece was 
well-acted, adequately staged and coa- 
■luftwd and,-from t hi* v»ft*tant applause^ 
whb*h greeted tie beat xiLuaUoua.
greatly appreciated, -,----------- .

Lemuel More wood, wool-broker and 
father of a Society dud** and an ath
letic Irrepressible, wak finely played by 
Mr. Btyden, who threw into the part 
a great deal of vigor and realism. ' In 
the first act. when be 1* introduced 
to the reader as a good business man. 
much Wv-ried by his »«*»*’ evident dis
taste for work and ’ eight miles be
hind the- procession" so far a» New 
York ••life" is contwwd. he scores an 
instant success "with the house. The 
falling of the curtain on his one show 
of disappointment and emotion durian 
the play brings forth a tribute both 
sincere and hearty. In the second act, 
When he is told by many well-inten
tion-.I friends that »>• should "go into 
the pasture and roll over," hip transi
tion f mm the business-burdened 
tatter to the ‘‘five sport" Is delightful. 
His subsequent plums* Into gay life 

) with a vaudeville artiste SDd a ‘‘hot 
sport" as his guides provide» plenty 
of scope for fine charac ter work and 
Mr. Blyden takes full.advantage of his 

i opportunities.
1 - William Rufus More wood, the society 

son* 1» in the hands of J. Cl Dévia, who 
looks and plays the part exceedingly 
well, while the strenuous lover of 

, athletics la convincingly presented hjr 
j Verne Layton. Bessie Bkayton. west- 
, ern girl, and actress through necessity,
1 la mado *a very bfeexy and altogether 
! entertaining young lady by Mias C.
! Shea; Mme Ê. Gibson is at home 
Lin the role of Mrs Bruce-Guilford, so 

Clety matron, ami Kmlly DonelSOOt «Ufcd 
Francis B<-rkeley. as fdw>**d by the 
Misses Gordon and--Graham, are fresh 
and attractive. Tobias Ford. More- 
wood* lawyer, la entrusted to H. 
Lewtn and the part of the Major, the 
• Englishman." who was, as "father" 
puts It, "probably born Id Battle Creek. 
Michigan," is played by R. Scott. The 
minor role» are In the hands of eom- 

! petent players and the Comedy moves 
smoothly ami swiftly from situation 

l ia situation with but few uninterest
ing momenta.

"Father and the Boys” will be again 
presented to-night, and at two per
formance* to-morrow, à matinee being 
given in the afternoon Judging from 
the warmth of last night's reception. 
Mr. Blyden and his company should 
find favor during their Intended stay 
nf üevëfai weeks. "A Bachelor's Ro
mance" is the bill for three nights 
commencing Monday.

A very enjoyable receptlôn was held 
yesterday afternoon at the W C. T V. 
mission-. Store street, when the mem
bers of the local W. C. T. U. enter
tained the ladies who are in tire city 
attending the confer* nee.

The visitors were shown through' the 
building and expressed much Interest 
In the way In which the work waa 
carried on. J

M.rs. Gordon 'Grant then cave a brief 
resume of the origin* and history of the 
mission since Its Inception nine years 
ago, showing how K had grow» from a 
small one room mission serving light 
hinvhee, to Its present proportions, 
owning Ita own building and standing 
on a good financial bapla.

On motion of Mrs. (Revr>- M« i,imy, 
Winnipeg, a vote of thanks w-as tend
ered by the visitor* for thx* hospitality 
they hid received, and all Joined In 
singing "Blest !>«• the Tie that I 

The serving of dainty refreshment* 
during the afternoon, tended to i>m- 
motp sm-tatflttty among theme who met. 
as comparative strangers.

A letter waa read from Mrs. Spofford 
"Provlwlal president of the W. C. T. U„ 
expressing her regret at not being able 
to be present.

There were present: Mrs. MeNaugh- 
ton, Mrs. Gordon Grant. Mrs. John 
Hall, Mrs. McAdams. Miss Jones. Mr* 
Blalk. Mrs. Norman. Mrs Harld. Miss 
Copeland. Mrs. Herd. Mrs. Orr, - Mrs. 
Rowe. Mrs. E. Nicholas. Mrs. Well- 
wood. Miss Smith. Mr*. L. ». Weight 
(Victoria), and' Mrs. F F (VFlYnrt 
BeHevttte; Ont.t Mrs M C. Bogart 
Nat.ance; -Orttr; Mrs rhown. Ed mon 
ton. Alta.; Mrs. A. S. Tutths-Vancou- 
ver. B. C.; Mrs. Bromley-Jubb, and 
Mlsk Wlnnlfred Bromley-Jubb, Leeds. 
England; Mrs C: Whittier, Mrs. A. C. 
Bailey, Mrs J P. Hicks. Beaumont. 
Mr* F. R. Wright. Esqulmalt; Mrs. O. 
Darwin. Regina; Mrs. Thompson. Nan- 
aim-. Mrs A E. McChmg. Winnipeg; 
Mr»* W. J. Shaw. Montreal. Mrs. Mél- 
vln Taylor. Arnprlor. Ont.;.’Mrs. J. E. 
Maulty, Ottawa; Mrs W R. Hutche
son. Huntsville. Ont.; Mrs. I>»rd, Win- 

Mrs. fe A. Powell. Vancouver;- 
Mrs. K. J Bowden. Duncan; and a 
number of others

PEARS, basket ...................................... ......................... . 25c
PEACHES, basket .................................. .... ...........25c
-GRAPES, basket ................ .... .......... 25c.
FKÜIT, basket ........ .. ........., .... ......
PLUMS, large basket ..«#.:*.rf................................. . 2èq

> ' " Wideawake.

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Grocery. TEL. 1061.

i 11

WALTER S. FRASER & GO.
LIMITED =

We have in stock
7 : «lunkenheimer ”

GLOBE VALVES 
ANGLE VALVES,

SWING CHECK VALVES,
BLOW OFF VALVES, ETC.

Telephone No. 3 Wharf SL. Victoria

New Arrivais in Dressing 
Sacques and Kimonas

All the newest shades and designs.
• ...............* >. <. ’

Eider flannel
In jMiIe blue, cream, pink and crim

son, per yard............. .. 00<1

Mrs. J. E.‘ Elliott
Bon Ton 730 Yates St.

-Wheat Hearts Is meat for a man 
of maturity, a dainty dish for a dell- 

1 khtld. *

—GH I» King l»-Alaska. The Amal
gamated Development company has a 
not lee In this i*aper which concerns 
you closely. *

J. Kingham & Co.
Victoria Agents for the Cele- 

k , brated

New Wellington Coal

Banff Anthracite Coal
Agents fer thé New York Under

writers Fire Insurance.

Phone 647. Office 126$ Broad 8L

Y. M. C. A.
Temporary

Blanc
Quarters 

jyrd Street
1209

IMedins .n\ Oime Room», 
Bhower** Bathe.

MSN AND BOYS’ 
SUMMER CAMPS

Summer Mémbershlp 56c per ma 
Phone 999 Next new Building.

iM.% I intisw
NOTICE.

the next siting of the Board ofgibe Is hereby i that I Intend teNet Ice^4,.'ommWU.n«. oZ Urn CU» « 

Victoria for a Transfer from me to J a. 
Vaa Taseet. of the H«en.*e to sell-eptritu-
ou» »ad twmontod Itqtc.rs by rotatl it tbo 
t oin«fi Hotel, iituit» »t No. yn Douel»»
'’KUt. tk. IMA ------

JOB FOSTCR

ENGLISH BICYCLES, $35.00 

With Dunlop Tires
Bell. Pump. Tool B*g and Tools, Trouser Clips, 

Wheel Hand Brakes, Mud Guards, etc., all ready to rider’

$36 WHILE THEY LAST *

I'rl’e

A Few Snaps in Second-Hand 
---—Motor Cycles—■—-----

Thomas Plimley
Opposite Spencer’s. ^ 1116 Oovernment Street.

Oarage 727 Johnson Street.

—Wheat_ Hearts Is nothing but the 
gwe^t, tender little heart» of the fin
est cereal wheat scientifically milled 
and sterilised. Four package. 36c.

—Formal application has be«n made 
by the corporation of Prince Rupert to 
the provincial authorities for a record 
«rf 156 cubic feet qf. wut«*r per second 
flow to be taken from Cloyah lake for 
power purposes.

—Five days* special meetings will he 
held in the Salvation Army citadel, 
Broad street, commencing next Satur
day. The$e meetings will be conducted 
by Bro. F. Tonge, of Washington. All 
who are Interested, In revival work are 
Invited to attend.

—On Wednesday evening an auto
mobile. driven by Misa Tlngley,. col
lided with a delivery wagon of the Dlxi 
Ross Company. T of the
wagon w a* thrown to the pavement, 
but was not seriously Injured. The 
cart* was badly smashed and the. lights 
and other small fixtures on the front of 
the machine were demolished.

New Grand Theatre.. |
A very Interesting programme Is of

fered at the Grand this .week, ami the 
amusement of the humorous acts, and 
the good work of the more Serious 
ones, is of the most enjoyable charac
ter. The Veoittan street singers are 
drawing people back twice »to the 
house; Leonard. Louie and Gillette, 
the world-renowned equilibrists, have a 
»ensatkmal act that never falls to win; 
Crosby anjl Lee present a charming 
playlet. "Back Home”; George Stokes 
and Mias Ryan are well to the fore 
with their delightful songs and quick 
dancing, and the best In banjo work 
that Victoria has seen for years 1» 
given by Stuart Kolllns and the Misses 
Carmen and Allison. Thomas J. Price 
sings to his usual standard of success, 
ftnd there are the moving pictures aVt 
the close of the show.

Majestic -Theatre.
The new week-end bill Is marked by 

four strong feature* which the 
patrons w ill be.sure to appreciate. "Un
expected Help.” Probably the effective 
argument which forces th<* gambler to 
disgorge his Ill-gotten gain will be 
looked upon as the most striking fea
ture In the picture, but tliere is a strong 
moral * lesson which deserves equal 
consideration, conveyed tit the difficulty 
In which John finds hlmsejf^as a result 
of his indulgence in a little drink.
• Cleopatra.1' All the world knows of 
Cleopatra and Marc-Antony, of their 

death when tin- legions of 
- Oetav«weeping all ba- 
fore them. The film adequately re
produces the scenes, strengthens pre
vious conceptions regarding that mar- 
veltous age and the personages who are 
delineated upon the page» of history 
"The Reformation* Is a drama of 
western life which turns on the un
expected meeting of an outlaw with 
his parent while engaged In holding up 
a edkeh. "A Vacation In Havana." 
combines very cleverly the scenic with 
a light vein of comedy. The picture 
shows the qlty of .Hayanà as It Is to
day and as seen by the tourist; The 
views are educational and include the

Sunken Maine. Morro Castle, etc. “How 
Bumptious Papered the Parlor" Indl- 
cates amusement for everybody.____

PRETTY HOME WEDDING-

Miss Gertrude Jackson and Mr. W. J.
. Newman Joined in the 

Holy Bonds. \

A private but very pretty tittle home 
wedding was solemnised by Rev. T. E. 
Moiling at 8 o'clock last evening, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. -W. R. Jackson. 
718 Caledonia avenue, when * their 
youngest daughter. Mis» Gertrude 
Kitts, was united tn marriage with Mr. 
William John Newman, London, Eng.

The bride, who was unattended, waa 
given away by her father, and -wore 
a very dainty and becoming white 
princess gown, and carried a bouquet 
of white sweet peas.

A very pretty decorative scheme was 
cafried out with. -P*** carnations and 
sweet peas, and after the ceremony 
dainty refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman left on the 
Charnier for Vancouver where they wW 
reside. The bride travelled in a smart- 
ly-tallored costume of blue cloth with 
draped turban tp match.

—Better than any real estate Invest
ment on the market—Amalgamated 
Development company stock. 0

—Ye.aterday afternoon the manager 
of a* timber cruising—p<d*y> in,- camp 
near Campbell river was fined $75.60 
for having In his possession on May 
-4th JML -portion* fit « Wapiti, contrary 
to the provisions of the Game Protec
tion Act. The defendant pleaded guilty 
to the rharge. wfrtetr wrar lata! by De
puty Game Warden Graham, before 
Chas. Hayward, provincial justice of 
the peace. The manager urged .In ex
tenuation that the off coca was com
mitted by some of his men. holding 
free miners’ certificates who were un
der the impression that they were 
HinmkT permitn.i to take game at any 
time. This was shown to be an entire
ly Incorrect conception of the privil
eges conferred under the act to pros
pecting miners In want of food.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN TO AN 
EMPTY “OLOY" BOTTLE.

A Paste for Clean People, v, 
For sale by

Bfcxter & Johnson Co., Ltd.

—Oh SuMny next th. aervlcw at the 
Metropolitan Methodtat churvh will be 
of a (peclaHy late reeling character.

■Jtev .W. Brlggl, D. D., of Toronto, wfll 
lireâth at the morning eenrlee. and 
Rev* J. C. Speer», D. D.. a former paa- 
tor nf the church. In the evening. At 
16 ». m. there will be » fellowehlp »er- 
ylce and at LM a ma«« meeting of the 
Sunday echnol (hlldrcn

—An entertainment »•«» given a few 
night» ago In the Anglican church, Cê. 
liar Hfll, to bid farewell to Rev. Mr 
Uard hier, swnfurd Vnlverelty. Cal.. 
who hae been occupying the pu I pH, at 
ty» church during the absence of TRev 
H. A. Colllnioe, Who ha» been In Prince 
Rupert on a vlilt An excellent muei- 
cal programme waa given te wWeli the 
following well known- local artiste con
tributed: Ml»» EUa rocker and H: 
Rhandley. vix-al solo»; aad L. C. Lyt- 
ton, .Instrumental selection*. Oapt. 
Alien presided, and In the course of hi» 
farewell addresa paid the departing 
clergyman a Teey fitting trttmte. Upon 
leaving Rey., Mr. Gardener wa« pre
sented with :0 volumea upon arvheol-

,'oeir. •

Tatum’s Loose 

Leaf Ledgers 
and Binders 

Are the Acme 

Of Perfection
We have betn appointed sole 

agents In Victoria for t|ieee fam
ous Loose Leaf devices.

PRICES

most REASONABLE
You will always find ue with a 

full s^ock of Indexes. Number
ing. and Dating Machine», ink». 
Pad» and. Supplie».

Rubber Stomps Made on the 
Short rat Possible Notice.

Langley St." Phone 196

Centaur 
Cycles

Again on hand.
CALL AND INSPECT 

1 THEM

HARRIS & SMITH
Broad Street.

jinin‘ir,“*‘***l‘M*"**a**<***>*

Getting

Breakfast
With a coaf or wood range is 
more or lees a trouble. Just 
think of thé convenience of a

SICHE GAS 
MACHINE

that not only supplies gas for 
the stove but slab light for ALL 

’ your rooms. ;
We supply the stoves, the ma

chines and tnataf them at a mod
erate figure. —

E. F. GEIGER
^ 641 PANDORA ST.

Phone 226. Opp. City Hall.

Just Arrived
Splendid New Fall and Winter 
Suiting» for the many. Heavy 
and fine Merges of beet quality, 
durable Tweed» and some splen
did Black Cloth».

8 V1TB
«1S

DR@«8 RVITS to order* ....j.'SSS 
OVKRCCATB from .... ....,.11»

Charlie Hope & Co.
1434 Government SL

Now is the time ta buy

PRESERVING
PEACHES

Per Box, $1.10

20 LB. SACK SUGAR,
$1.15

E.
Comer

~ra

Zb
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Individuality In Clothes
lean lines, trimness of colter, set of the coat, the general air of swing and life—“DIFÏ 
rCT FEATURES in our

Display To-Morrow, SATURDAYNew Proper Clothes Models
At our Specialising Prices.

$25.00$20.oo$15.oo
We believe in giving genuine value for the prices we ask. That’s why we “specialise.

See window display to-night.hitter than you have inen and NEWER than any.YOU’LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES” because they are

JiWÊkfWi New Shirts
and Neck- 

v^pE. wear for
Saturday

r new W. (1 & R. SHIRTS arc made from the most ex’ 
luaive patterns in English Zephyr, Oxford and ^«dras 
lot lis. from $1.25 to.............................. . •
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR.

This store leads in the New Styles in 
Hats for early Fall wear. Made from 
the Best Fur Felts. Guaranteed to keep
their sh ape.
FRENCH HAT SHOWING, $3.50 and... 
STETSON HAT SHOWING, $4.00 and... 
THE FAMOUS “FITWELL” SPECIAL

$4-50

Are on display at 50r to

811-813 Govt. Street 
Opp. P. 0.

You’ll Like Our 
Furnishings”

SHOOTING DATES«ad Mr. Bowfrom Mrs. Bowker. sr.ESQUIMAU STARTS
SOCCER TO-MORROW

H: C Manning, run out .......................... '■
G. Wtlklrfeon. c Shipley,. b Copplnger 
C. A. Mahon, e Hooke, b Copplnger...
H. Hocking, b Fenwick .....................
L. Crawford, b Fenwick .............. .............
W. . ..................

Albion—Second Inning* , 
H. E. Southern, c Rhode*, h So lit h 
R. White, c Pettley, b Hepburn/.... 
R. ti. Cooper, c Rhodes, b Smith ...
J. Spain, b Davlaa ................
H. A. Issmay. run dut ..............
H. H. Peeler, l b w, 1> Rhode* ........
J. AndA-K'in, < a ml h lUtodee
C. J Cleg*. « Draperyt> Rhode* ...
C. C. Tunnard, stpd Xllllck. h Rho
C. W. Scott, b Rhodes .......................
E. W. lamay, not dut ...........

W. T. Pattillo, b McNamara ker, Jr.
Men's Doubles (Open.)

Mr. Carr and Mr. Kirk won from Mr. 
Bpdwell and Mr. Lindsay.

The finals will be played on Satur-

ARE NOT ALTERED

Reply Sent to Committee ThfttKxtra. Club Meeting Next Week—Via- 
toril League Will Hold Or

ganization Meeting

Request of Game Club WasTot. I COURSE FIXED FORBeilin* Analyst*. Too Late in Arriving
MOTOR BOAT RACESFenwick

BaileyExtras
Copptneer ............  ............ . J ®
Mallette ............v-.................  T n

Portland—8wond Innings. 
K. Bailey, c Wade, b Stubbs .... 
j. J. Churcbley. e Stubbe, b Bull 
M. Copplnger, run out .............
a. Berridge, b Butler ........................
E. Fenwick, run out ....... ;

The Esquimau football club will get 
down to business to-morrow afternoon, 
and hold the «At practice of the y eat 
at the Canteen ground. Esquimau.

The club executive which le acting 
until the new officers are .elected, asks 
that every Thélûber of the Esquimau 
Athletic Association who intends to be 
in football this year, be on the Can
teen field to-morrow afternoon at I 
o'clock for the first try out.

gam Dufty, the bete noir of the B.
A. A. V.. will guide the Esquimau 
players this season. A majority of the

Total
Event Under V. V. 0. Auspices 

To-morrow Afternoon Prom
ises to Be Big Success

Bowling Analysis.

W. O. Smith, c Kerr, b Wilkinson
S. Hooke, b Wilkinson ............
O. Shipley., b Wilkinson ................. .
C. Gumming, c and b Mali 
A. Markvnste. l b w, b Mahon ...
J. Mallette, not out ........

Extras ............ .............................. .

been receivedSeveral entries have 
for the motor boat races to be held 
to-morrow afternoon, starting at 3 
o'clock, under the auspices of the Vic
toria Yacht Club, and some exciting 
contests are expected.

The power-boat# will 
over a measured milt- 
north end of "Work Island and Brotchie 
Ledge beacon this evening and those 
wishing to enter their boats are asked

Robbins ...................  .............. 5 ®
' Burrârd—First Innings. 

W. H. Twynham, b Tunnard 
J. A. Colli neon. I b w, b Ismay
A. A-4Robson, b Ismay ....... .1...
D. Rhodes. c Cleg*, b Fegler tried out
J R Smith, c Amlerson. b Ismay RowHng Analysts. R Wl>»N ire. b Ismay ....... ................
W. A. Draper, c White, b
A. J. Kllllck. ç Ismay. h B " I
W. Lac«*. b E. W. Ismay ........

elusive.Mahon Grouse, except Wiilpw. in Cowlchant^rùrza—--- -——-—to have them on hand beforePearson what aMrlcl-R?pt^ to iSëc:;».Wllifinaon 
Butler ...

will be elected to hold office during the 
football season. ■" *—

F. Pwttley. c Sothern. b Ismay 
Extras .............. ...... ........— •

Pralrle-chlcketiHOct. 1 to Oct. |LIf the weather is fine the course will 
be partly outside and partly inside of 

If climatic conditions are
H- JepApn . 
Illingworth. 
Hlndmarch 
W Wamdr 
T. Jepson . 
Best ............

Quail, Islands. Cowlchan. Saanich, 
Egqutmalt—0< t. 1 t.» Dec. 31.

Duck and snipe—tiept. 15 to Feb. 28. 
Sale of duck, snipe and geese—Oct 1 

to Nov. 30.'

17.4 "7 Victoria League. the harbor, 
unfavorable or a heavy sea prevents 
outside racing the course will b* an Ir
regular one extending from Went Bay, 
Victoria Wpst, to a point in the upper

Total NORTH WARD CLUB The Victoria soccer league organisa-
Bowling Analysts.

ELECTS OFFICERSE. W. Ismay peer—Sept. 15 to Dec. 15.Nanaimo—First Inrthjx
and b Aakcy C. C. TunnardJ. Waugh. son, vice-president. The rein-holders 

of the league gre stronger than for two 
years passed. %nd they- will make an 
effort to have, football bb^m more 
than ever this wlpter.

The course fixed for fair weather IsT, Jo paon, b Gooch Committees Drawn, sad Plant Are 
Talked Over for a New Hall 

for the District

as follows: Start from line running 
true north from Victoria Yacht Club, 
passing line between the clubhouse and

.......* Burrard—Second Innings.
Rtttiey, not out .................
Colllhson. not out . AUTOMOBILE

Total ...^............... .... .............................
KOOTENAY AGAINST PORTLAND. 

Kootenay—Ftfet Innings.
A. SCuobe. c Mackensle, b Copplnger...
D. Kerr, h Bailey.>*«..............
H. E. Wade, b Bailey ................ .................
A. XVrlghtsdn, b Bailey* ..............

WINNERS IN THE
CROQUET TOURNAMENT BARGAINS"The North Ward Athletic Club met 

ist night at the North Ward park, 
he meeting was crowded, there being 
wo hundred present. The election of 
ffioers for the winter months took 

follows: Hon.
Total

Bowlin* Analysis. place and resulted At this time of the year, many 
bargains can be MlÀç second 

hand cars. If you alfe fitxth* 
field for s csr and cannot afford 

a new one, let us show yoq etver

Th$ results In the croquet tourna
ment yesterday were:

Open Singles.
Mrs. Luxton won frpm Miss puns- 

mulr-
Mr. Burton won from Mr. Kirk.

’Mr. Bowker won from Mrs. Carr.
Mr. Carr won from Mr. Dutiamulr

r. Jr. won from Mrs.
Kirk.

Open Doubles (Mixed.) v _
Mr*. Carr and Mr Cair Won from 

Mrs. H. Gillespie and Mrs. Scott. 
Ladies' Singles (Handicap.)

Miss Butehart won from lire Bow- 
k'-r. jr

Ladies' Doubles (Handicap.)
Mrs. Barnard and Mrs. Kirk won 

from Mrs. H Gillespie and Mis* Clap*

A C. Butler, h CopplngerR. W vice-prest-Ald. Rues Humber;Mahon, c Mackenzie, b CopplngerC..À._____m
H. C. Manning, b Bailey 
G. Wilkinson, b Fenwick 
L> Crawford, b Bailey .. 
W I’eareon, b Bailey .. 
E- Mocking, not out-r^.: 

Extras ............ .

house" keeping it to port.
Three times around course. 9% nauti

cal miles.
In Hnlahlng the starting line la to be 

vroaeed l nates It of rounding the «take- 
boat off clubhouse.

All member* of the V. Y. Ç, having 
boats are requested to enter the rave» 
as the club wlehea the competition to 
be keen enough to stimulate power- 
boating tn -local water». Races have | 
been provided for all clasae, of boat»
__-a «k. v... will rlvA Av»rv on - '

dents. Harry Ross, George ^•^eS- ^A. 
and Ê. Taylor;, president.

Askey ........................................\ ÎT

Nanaimo—Second Innings.
J. Armstrong. c Pooley* b ASkey

-T. Jep*v,n. b Pooler ....... .............................
J WaugH. e Gooch, b Askey 
H. Jepson. b Pooley "... «• •-• •••••
C. El T. CUrfJtcr. <- Pooley, b Cross. 
Hlndmarch. b pooley ..........-
Illingworth, c MacDonald, b Cross ?...

Ê. Christo- 
lv..a. —::"i: secre- 
treasurer. B. Johnson;

pher; vtceL-president, J. Dakers:
Blakg.. t«rc5ur-r, —. J_—
, D Noel. E. Taylor, and C. 

. .............. trainer, H- ‘Pettlcrew.
The arrangements for s ^

lef-t U---------------
on the ac- 
bill no de-

_ _ ______ A commit-
tee will be appointed at once and th< 
club Intends to have a «ultable athletli

executive,

soiâe of these second lmnd ones.___- I _wers
In tits hands <>f the committee, 

lb hope» to improve 
commodation of last year, 
finite result was reached.

Total all ftn perfect running order, atBowling Analysis.
than half their usual price.

Bailey .1JV 
Copplnger

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Portland—First Innings.
Berrtdge, b Stubbs 

j Cripptnge*. b Maho 
j fcblplty. b Stubbs .

Pnnu-li.b «> Wrirh

—Everybody is pleased who Is Inter
ested In the Amalgamated Development 
company. *

ig of J. Dakers. B. 
ijpv and the trainer, 
'football league, will be 
. Taylor.
rosse juniors Invited 
fa Juniors to play

Total
Bowling Analysis

R. W ! Fenwick, e Wrlghtson.-b-fRubb* 
26 l j Churchfey. c Maiming, b Ma hoi
24 2 Smith, b Mahon ...........................
43 4 j Bailey, b Stubbs .................. ............

BROAD STREET 

t. P. CLARK. Mgr..
H. Stevens ....................y ■ ■
Askey .............. .........
H, Peoley ....W........
Cross .. .......... \i y........

Garrison*-Second 
R. H. Pooley., ton out ..
Q M S. Maclkmald. c T. Jepson, b Arm-

A fairly good magnifying glass may be 
made by filling an Ineandeseeht light, 
globe with clear water and corking the 
opening

Tel. MS.
1 i Gumming, b Mahon ....

i Hooke, not out ..............
1 Mackensb*. b Pearson 

1 I Mallett. c Stubbs, "b P
Extras

VCorp: 8tevens, b Clarence Total
•’ • • THORPE’S SODA WABowling Analysis.

R W
Total for 3 wl

Wilkinson -Tlie nil company which haft made.Bowling Analysis Butler
-The AmalgamatedO- M- R. W

Armstrong
i .y—Second Innings. ipany.

A. Stubbe. r and b Coppfngeë7,\Hlndmarch I). Kerr, b Bailey ...................
H. C, Wsdeg_rqn_nM.
A. Wrlghtson. b Copplnger
A. Ç. tiutlarrk Fsawick ..

ALBION AGAINST BVRRARD.
protection agathst lightning *mt for the

‘concentration of the eun’s neat.First innings

WITHIN TWO tiF 
THE CENTURY

V. ». McKILLOP LOSES
HIS WICKET «T 98

Seattle, Garrison, Burrard and 
Kootenay Were the Winners 

Yesterday-j,.. ~~ ■

Yesterday's Score».
Seattle 312, beat Saanich 107 by 205

runs
Garrison 145 and 3 for 41, heat Nan

aimo 51 and 108 A>y 7 wlekets and 27 
rims.

Bhrrard 182 and no Wickets for 8. 
beat Albion 47 and H.’, by tàa wl keti 

TCootenay 121 afcd 58, beat Portland 
88 and 50 by 44 runs.

Total ...................
Bowling Analysis.

O M. R. V
McNamara ................ • -• 1 ®
Thv.mns .......................  1‘- 1 ® .
Hvwett .................... ....  ........... U J JJ.
Hlnrti ...................   8 1 »
Warnlckvr ........ ......... 3 1®
Little ......................................... « » 3>
Sinclair .....................    * » “
KtvighUv    • O' ■

GARRISON AGAINST NANAIMO. 
Garrison—First Innings. 

C.Q.M.S. A^key. c Clarence, b Illing
worth ................... ••••••••’.........

Thomas, b, Illingworth
Corpi Hawtray, V H. Jvpson ....... ••••—
g M S. MacDonald, c Beat, b Illlng-

Col. 8gt. Roberson, c Jasper, b Illlng- ^
worth ....... -V-.r,. ............................ *

R. R pooley. c and b Illingworth
Corp Stevens, b Illingworth .............
Br. Cross, b H- Jepson x.................."’J"/'
Br Gale, o J. NVaugh, b H. Jepson y... 
Corp. Wyndham, h H. Jepson ••••■»*•.*•• 
V?. v G «orb, not out 

Extras

the
this

Total

MeKlllop. afho batted so well against 
Victoria on Tuemay, was in form 
again yesterday and made the highest 
score of the day's cricfcot, playing for 
the Seattle club against Saanich, and 
■coring 88»-within a pair uf the coveted 
century. Baker waa hla partner for a 
considerable period and scored 78, the 
hest score this old Victorian has made 
for a long time. In the * same mat. h 
Williams came rlght-çut of lila shell 
and hit the Saanich l>oXi1efe about tTu 
ground for 40 Cameron 28. was 
other double figure scorer in 
match.

Roberson, for the Garrison 
Nanaimo, brought his score Op to 57 j 
after lunch yesterday and was then 
caught off Illingworth. With Thomas'
68 these were the only notable scores

. Nanaimo went twice to the wickets. 
Just averting an .Innings defeat by 14 
run». Oarriaon. In wiping off the little 
balance loit three wickets. The highest 
NanatWio score was Gla ranee* * 26.
Askey 6 for 20 and 2 'for 24 was the'1 best, 
howling nnal>sla.

— ÜTirrard beat the Alblona by 16 
wickets, the beaten team on Its second 
attempt making 142. thrice its first In
nings score. Spain and Ismay 30 and T, 
run out. being the big scores. Burrard 
reached 182 its first innings and want
ed 8 to win, which were obtained with
out the lose of a wicket. Twynham 4S. 
Robson 39, and D. Rhodes 27 were the 
principal scorers.

There was a two Innings game be
tween Kootenay and Portland, end 
a result the scores were small. Port
land finally winning by 44 runs The 
highest «core of the match was 
Churchley. for Portland 52 Wrjghtaon 
21 and Butler 30 In Kootenay's first in
nings led the team scores.

The scores of the four matches yes- 
• •

gAANint AlT UNRT PEATTÎ Y.
' , Saanich. '

First Innings ............................
Seattle.

V A. MeKlllop, Little, h Sinclair^
L O'. Patullo. b McNamora ............... n
W. W Dow. c Keighley, b McNamara 3
W. Baker, b Hewett ...........................*........
G. K- Rib
W. I» Cameron. L M. xlnmra ...........f.. 2?

- XV. William a, b Keighley .......  . 40
T. Asbtvv, b Keighley------------------ J
J O. Dickson, b Keighley ................... J
U. Cutbbert, not out .........................................

H. Jepson. et Gale." b Gooch 
I K T I’larcive, hit wkt, b Askey..
Hirtlmari h. b Askey ................ ........... J
Illingworth, b Askey ....... .................... ;
E. A. Selfe, c Steven*, b Askey ................ -
G. Armstrong, b Askey ............ ................... J

against} B#,et not out ................................................. . *
Extras .........................................*............ ...

Made From Water From Which AlVGerms 
Have Been Removed
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Men and Young Men’s 

Blue Serge Suits - -

Our line of Men’s Blue Serge Suits are unsurpassed. Finest imported ma- 
: , ferlais, made by

Canadas Foremost Tailors 
THE HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN

EVE N Y SUIT GUARANTEED PERFECT IN WORKMANSHIP, STYLE 
iL—-.........AMETAIUMUXU. ............. , :----------------------------------- ---

2 Tff. “

FINCH & FINCH 1107 Gov’t St.

SPORTING GOODS SALE
STARTS TO-MORROW

GREAT VALUES GREAT VALUES

Making Room fop Fall Goods» Get in on Some 
of the Bargains on Douglas Street To-Morrow

M

VICTOKIA CRICKET XI.
Reading from left to right (standing) W. York, flalliher. Ilcb- 

den. Barnacle, Gillespie, Martin. (Seated) T.ve, Lowry, L. lork. 
Coates, Pearce.

SHORT MEETING OF
SAANICH COUNCIL

Many Matters of Business Dis 
posed of by Rulers, of Neigh

boring Municipality

It
The. last fortnightly meeting of the 

Saanich council ww* the shortest that 
the present council has held. II may be 
that the stirring public events during 
the week In receiving I'anada’s premier 
and party took the attention of the 
ratepayers off their local needs for the 
timw- being.

Bryce' & Munro asked the council to 
release the B. C. Telephone Company 
from the responsibility of burning the 
brush on the roadsides where, the 
erection of their poles made It neces- 

-gary to cut ~down.~T They put.
up their përsonal bonds for an amount 

■ suffic ient to cover the work, which they 
will do when, the burning season corner 
The council agreed to this.

F. B. ' Pemberton complained of the 
state of Arbustus road in winter, the 
flooding of which damages hie pro»*W 
He asked for a culvert at this point.

Coanclttor Hobbs moved that the road 
superintendent take charge of the mat
ter with power, to act. Carried.

A letter from Ernest Bradley, acting 
clerk. Victoria, re Tolmlv avenue re
pair* was received and filed.

A. O. Smith, through W. C. Moresby, 
agreed to convey part of section 29. 
lake district, to the council for road 
purposes. On motion qf Councillor 
tirent the offer was accepted.

MUasons. Ltd., informed the rtnmril

I

NO. 10
Scotch Whisky
DietilW in the Highland» 

’ ot Scotland from pure 

Scotch Barley Malt.

. — ___ _______U

■ Insist on ,t_

WATSON’S M

that their “Jàw” crusher would arrive 
about August SO.

A. R. Wolfcnden. B. C. Land * In
vestment Company, asked that an open 
drain in the vicinity of Gorge- and 
Tillicum road be enclosed.

The road superintendent stated that 
this ditch was <>n private property and 
therefore out of bis Jurisdiction The 
letter was ordered received and filed.

Wing On Sun, Cedar Httt road, ap
plied for a pdrmit to erect,a dwelling 
on hiâ ffcoperty there. He stated that 
the building would be 10 x 17 over all 
but this did not satisfy the council and 
he will be asked to submit plans and 
specification a* the property surround
ing Is desirable residence sites, and if 
Wing** residence is not of an artistic 
kind his chance ot getting a permit are 
slim ' »•,

Councillor Freeman Inquired if steps 
were being taken by the license com
missioner* to enforce the new Sunday 
closing law.

The reeve ‘informed him that alt, H- 
| censed, houses In the district were obey^
I tng the law.

Superintendent’ Pfm recommended 
I several plN.es of road work In ward 
! nix Whereon to experiment with con- 
i tract work. The report wan adopted.

Mrs. Newton, vadboro Bay. was pree- 
; ent and aaked If the embankment near 

the new culvert put tn «V the foot of 
the hill near her residence waa to i>e 
faced with loose ntek built up. Instead 
of cement work, which would be per- 
manent.

The road superintendent explained 
that all similar work had been done 
this way and had been found satisfac
tory; besides the cement work was too 
expensive for the present appropria
tion.

Councillor Hobbs explained to Mrs. 
Newton that the work was In an un
finished state and assured her that 
when the job was completed it would 
be all right.

Mrs' Newton, however, did not think 
so.

The bÿ-law regulating construction of 
buildings was reconsidered and finally

An amendment to the health "by-law, 
1908,. was read a third time.

The reeve informed the council that 
(£00 had been provided for repairs to 
the Martlridale road ditch. On motion 
this amount was ratified.

CONSERVATION^convention*

St. Paul. Minn.. Aug. 28.—The pro
gramme of the national conservation 
vongress Is again to be changed. This 
time the change will be made In order 
to allow the discussion of fire protec
tion at the meeting. The change* Is a 
direct result of the disastrous forest 
fires which have swep^ the forests of 
Montana, Idaho, oregbn, Washington 
and California for the past few days.

Over the fire question the', wktste 
^Tighten»" and the federal conservation- 
lets art expected to split. Thé federal 
supporters will contend that had It not 
been for the aid furnished by the 
United States troops the fires would 

{have don^ Much greater damage. *

* *
» RESULTS OF GAMES *
» IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦ I 
* ♦ 
♦ tlili *♦* ♦♦ 4

AMERICAN.
R. H. Ê.

Cleveland ........................ .......j. 4 11 1
Boston ...... ...... .......... . 7 8 1 }

Batteries—Mitchell and Lands, Car- 
rlgan; C. Smith. Wood and Klelnow. j 

R. H K
Chicago , • —U.,,». ..it....... 4 t 1
New York . i................................. 8 15 1

Batteries—Ijing. Scott and Sullivan; 
Hughes and Criger.

R H. E
................................................. .1 10 2

Washington ...........................  2 5 2
Batteries—Works and Carey; Groom 

and Ainsworth. Eleven -Innings.
R. H. K. I

St. Louis . .     9 14 2 I
Philadelphia .............         fi 11 ♦ |

Batteries— Link, Bailey and Stephens; j 
plank, Morgan. Dygert, Atkins and t 
Thomas, Livingstone,

NATIONAL.
H. H. E. |

Philadelphia ...... .... 7 » 6j
Cincinnati ...................................fi 7 a

Batteries—Moren and Dooln; Sugg». 
Benton and McLean.

•
Boston ...... .Y...............  ? • ®
St. Louis ..........  1 I 2

J Batteries—Mattern and Rartdon ; 
Willis. Harmon and BresnahKn.

R H. E
' Brooklyn ..............    3 * 6

Pittsburg ................... f H 2
Batteries—Bell and Bergen; Lei field. 

Phillippi and tilbeon
r: h. e

New York ............ . .......... .. 1 3 3
Chicago .....................k....... . 8 8 2

Batteries — Wlltse. Crandall and i 
Meyers; Cole and Kling.

PACIFIC COAST. ........
” ~—-R

San Francisco ................................3 13 11
Portland ...... :.............................0 2 0

Batteries—Miller and Williams; Oar- ! 
rett, Boyce, Fisher and Murray.

R. H. e. I
Vernon .......................................... * *
Sacramento . ......................... 5 10 7

Batteries—Willett. Hitt and Hogan; 
Graham,' Hatch and Spiesman.

R. H. F*
Loe Apgeles .............. ••#••• • 1 J \
Oakland ..7.. .................................. 2 7_. 4

Batteries—Tliorsen and -Smith; Nel
son and Mitas.

- NORTHWESTERN.
_____ _________________JfcJLJB.

Cpok-ne .      7 J J
Seattle .....................   3 • 3

Batterie* — Bonner Md Ostdtek; 
Hinkle and Lebrann.

R. H. E
Tacoma ....................... •••• ••• * J J
Vancouver I 3

Batteries—McCamment and Blanken
ship; Gardner and Sugden.

Baseball Goods 
fishing Tackle

Dog Collars
Rubber Balls

Razor Straps 
Baseball Shoes

Tennis Racquets 
Cutlery and Razors

Our stock of all these goods will be cleared out in one 

week regardless of price, We must have room for our 

large stock of fall goods coming in. You get the advantage 
of this big sporting goods clean-up. Get Busy To-morrow-

VICTORIA SPORTING GOODS CO.
1307 Douglas Street at Yates

- ... , ' • JOHN P. SWEENEY.
CLARENCE V 'Mi-CONNELL.

“QUALITY SPORTING GOODS AT BARGAIN PRICES”

tttttttttttyttxttxttxxxxxxXIIxxxxx* x x X X

THE GREAT

PLEAD NOT GUILTY.

Portland, Or».. Au». "I plead not 
guilty.” Speaking mf low that the court 
waa vompeUed to ask him to repeat it. 
Jomv P. Webb, of Seattle, charged 
with murder for having killed W, A. 
Johnaon. a farmer, whoee body waa 
found stuffed In a trunk last June, 
stood In the Circuit court room yester
day and Entered Me plea.

Mr#. Carrie Klrsh. also of Seattle, 
who Is charged Jointly with Webb, 
likewise entered a plea of not guilty.

Webb and iMrs Klrsh had not aeen 
each other for weeks. A. the guards led 
Webb back to hla cell he attempted to 
speak to her, but was not allowed to 
do so. . .

The couple probably will be tried 
jointly. The case was set for trial op 
October 6th. '

CLOTHING SALE
Continues with unabated earnesthess. We have marked prices at 
such figures that every mother and father cannot help coming to us.

Here’s an example of how you can economize. .

. Canadian representative, J. H Bonar. 
K Hospital St... Montreal, Qua.

—The oil company that lias got oil— 
The Amalgamated Develbpment com
pany. *

Never Falls to Restore 
Gray Hair to Its Natural 
Color and Beauty.

No matter how long it has been gray 
or faded. Promotes a luxuriant growth 
of healthy hair. Stop. it. falling out,
and positively removes Doo- 
drulf. Keeps hair aoft and gkssy.

Will not noil skin or linen, will hot 
Injure your hair. Is eot m dye.

■ad 50c. bottles, at dragelete
far tree bonks-The Car. of the H.ir .ad 

THfa Hay Spkc. Co.. Smrt,».J„M.*.
Hartlna Soap ..«quniedtortha

toilet and fcetb. red, rough, chapped

-rxa-sss«r
D. E. GAMA,-....- * CO.

Boys’ Suits
The kind that regularly sell from $4 

to $6. NOW REDUCED TO

$4.50 $4.00 $3.50 $3.00 
$2.50 $2.00

Men’s Suits
$22.00, $20.00, $18.00, $15.00,$12.00 

and 810.00. NOW REDUCED TO

$16.50 $15.00 $12.00 
$10.00 $8.00 $6.00

lw

7.

Youths’ Suits
Which regularly sell at from $6.50 to 

$18.00, NOW REDUCED TO
$12.00 $8.00 $6.00 $5.00 

$4.00 $3.00
Boys’ Washing Blouses 

and Wash Suits
Have been brought down to.. $1.25

$1.25 $1.00 60C 50C
BOYS’ SHIRTS, $100 to....... 50#
MEN’S HATS, $2.50 to..... .‘$1.50
BOYS’ CAPS, 35c to.............15#

McCANDLESS BROS.
557 Johnson Street Victoria, B. O.

pTYTTfiuiixiitxniiiiiimimxuiiinmu3»u^ii:
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SEEKS TO SECUREBIG COASTER IS J M**b< ni Mi» \\" M^.Dmieall, Maatftr 
H Dougall, Dari y Tale. John O. John- 
aton, and Meaar» Nlohee and Mnlulri .

To Htewart Rev Henry Halgh. Un. 
Watt, Jonea, H. Hmlth and ion

To Maaaet—Mlea C. L J. Nlehdllea 
and B. Andrew.

Tn.Y*rnuuver Mlaa M. Pa rue, Mlea 
Clayton, and A. w. Carne.

R;G. PACKERS 
ISSUE REPORT

UNABLE TO MOVE
STEAMER PRINCESS MAT RUNNING RIGHTS

COMING HERE flB Toronto Exhibition |§g(
W EXCURSION W

$61.90 to Toronto^nd Return

Transcontinental Railway’! Appli
cation Will Be Heard by Com

mission in September

Stronger Gear to Be Sent North 
Before She Can Be Floated 

From Sentinel Island
NEW STEAMER LARGE 

AS PRINCESS CHARLOTTE
PAID DIVIDEND OF

TWENTY-FOUR PER CENT
* SHIPPING REPORT ♦
» ♦

(By Dominion Wlrelce».- 
<Aug. 26, 8 a. m.)

Point Grey—Cloudy; 8. E.; thick wea- 
wtird; 29K6; 6*

Cape l^aao-Clear; calm; ha*y sea
ward; 29.86; 56; *ea smooth. ■

- Tatooeh—Cloudy; 8.. 18 miles;! 29.97; 
53; In, wtenm gehoopef*^ jjj 
barge. towing, Tatooah, 6:40

CSpeclal to the Times.)
Ottawa, Aug. 28.—On September 17 

tin* railway commlsalon will hear an 
application which in being made by the 
Transcontinental Hallway Commlsalon 
to secure running rights over the Cana
dian Northern through the cfty 'of Wln- 
"tpeg pending the bûâtdlng <'f its own 
lines. This connection ’4s necessary in 
order to give the National Transcon
tinental Hallway a through line on

Steamer Princes* May la Kill on tile
Relcom Company Taken Wharf 

and Will Operate Steamers to 
Prince Rupert and Stewart

rovka at Sentinel Island and la likely 
to be there for a week yet. The gear 
that was sent up.on the steamer Santa 
f’rua was found to 'be ' not strong 

'enough for the work and additional 
gear Will have to be sent before the 
vessel will float again At the begin
ning of th.- Wash ihe steamer was 
moved a few feet, but that Is aa {area

Big Corporation Now Incorpor
ated Under Laws of British 

Columbia
Tickets on gale until Kept. 3. Good returning until Sept. 23. 

Fur further information apply to

L. I). CIIBTHAM,
1102 Government Street. City Pas* Agent.

The growth and Importance of the 
shipping trade of this coast is well ex
emplified In the latest move—In local

In hi* annual report to stockholders; 
General Manager William H. Parker, vf 
the British Columbia Packers' Assocla-

which groin can be carried from Ed-shipping, the ad veut of
monton to Wlnrrfpcg.Whave Incorporated under the laws 

of BrfUih Columbia' so a* to avoid the 
heavy New Jenny taxes, *l*o the new 
United State* corporation exclue tax of 1 
per cent, on net earning*. Nearly all the 
shareholder* consented to the change, and 
moat have already exchanged their certi
ficates for new one*, we are now a Brit
ish Columbia corporation. The costs of 
the change have not yet been paid. We 
uperaia4.^i., w» tines lay- »j -on. .the Fraagr.

Steamship. Company as a serious factor 
in the business between this port and 
gtewart. The company is securing a 
steamer for the northern trade .uxiut 
the same size as the Princes* - Char? 
lotte, although sjn* Is not' .quite so 
»p«edy The name of the eteanv-r Is not 
given, but It rs understood that she 
wlj Ilx* a ,hn^_b»n» and. will be III ted as

A large patch has been put on tji# 
bottom of the steamer, and she has 
been pumped out and jsjUi-ready for 
moving. ,8heJKint o« the ropks at the 
very highest tide, and during the sen - 
s<»n of neap tldta lliereits no hop* of 
m'*\ inc her unlye» with powerful r. nr 
As soon as that reaches the Island It 
is confidently expected that the steam-
« WiU jj«5 ailtd wiH fBWB to 4M*

--- - ----- a. m.
Prime Rupert Cloudy; calm; 29.11 

I; van imooth; mâjm Ancient Order of Foresters 
First Annual Picnic

QUEEN ARRIVES.

Brings Number fvf Passenger* and Con 
siderable freight for Victoria.

In. Prince Ruptu*. 9 30 I 
out again during night ifoulh- I

bound

miles; 29.58; 45. sea rough.
!■ -v \ -in 1 ’loud) . 8 i ; . 

moderate;
Steamer Queen arrived this ~mornlng 

from Han Ffa'nt'htvo l*trçe__c*rgo
of vegetables ai " ' ' j j 6* *i

Tees southbound, 8 a.
AT DUNCANStnd othtTr freight, and Pacheoa -Cloudy; K. .tt;

she »hrn TiitfT a grr-n* frmny -paaaqita »>ra'ffrit class modern passeogiF’ and river and seven lit the north, and one cold 
storage plant. Our pack waw 292.678 case*. 
beside* the usual quantity of mild cured

of‘ whom over twenty were -for "Ylc-‘WllSBr^SPFK'cr. When >.< h this morn light N. «9Jj*; 69; SATURDAY, 27th AUGUST.forte, Thé fiat la tus, followsIn regard to the mcsT, Vapt. imp sea rough.
Thtwe* and wife: Grace niiffd. Har-salmon, fresh end frosrn halibut andgwt- 

mbn. Pri<*e* for canned salmon *t«rted 
low. but improved later, when it was" 
known that the pack, would be smaller 
than expected.

**Our Nlmpklwh hatchery Î1 Aéra ted 5,955.- 
<VW sock eye fry. AH other hatcheries—both 
Dominion and Provincial turned out a 
large quantity of aorkeye fry. The 
naturel spawning ground* were also well 
neede-g, particularly those of the Fraser
rlvesC_N

"We have purchased the steamer Roman 
to supply halibut for froeslng and fresh 
shipments: the I* thé finest vessel In the

com. the bea<r*or me new firm. • ttrf 
"The steamer whh li it offered to me. 

and which J ahull take if she proves to 
be up to the apeclfh ationei has been 
plying between Spain and London gnd 
Liverpool, engaged In -the fruit trade. 
Bfoe is 335 feet long and has a cargo 
capacity of 1.76D toei* t'lend weight. One 
great feature of.her fitting* Is that she 
has refrigerator space for 300 tons.

♦ ■ i, ♦
♦ MOVEMENT ÔF VESSELS ♦
♦ ♦

land Dawes. Ralph Dawes, Alice 
Dawes, R, W. Gobh. Mrs. Palmer. J. O. 
Wilson, R. M. Garéy. Mrs. C. W. 
White. Miss L. Scott, Mrs. E. Vincent. 
R. K. Le Bran. W. H. Murphy, Mrs. M. 
O. Reilly. Gru Ireland jin-l wife. A. 
Hopton and wife. W M. Fisher, N. G. 
Flsber, and three second-class.

new a t. p, amex - SPECIAL TRAIN SERVICE.

Trains leave Victoria at 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. Returning leaving 
Duncans at 9.15 p.m.

A Good Programme of Sports
ADULTS, S1.45. CHILDREN, 75<

TicLct* may be hid from any member of the committee.

Vancouver Official* Will Move Into Ne a 
Premises First of Next Month.

The new Vaneffirver city ticket and 
freight offices of the Grand Trunk Rail
way system have practically been com
pleted, and the officers of file company 
announce their Intention to Hfnove Iutq 
their new quarter* about the /lr*t of the 
month. The offices are located at 527 and 
Si» Grnnvllfc *tre<t. In addition to the

On the ('oast.
(Times. l<vn*r<l Wire.)"

8»>utt!e—Arrived: 8)r. Cottage City from 
fctkagway Balled: Hr. *tr. Nlng Chow for 
Tacoma; atr Hyadea for Honolulu; »tr. 
Prince Geroge for Prince Rupert; *tr. 
Admiral Sampson for San Francisco. 

Ketchikan-Arrived. Sir. Portland from

ti&TND NORTH."The spoed of thg boat is 16 knots. !
and she I* in every way adapted to 
the service between thl* city and the 
north. I am going to England next 
month, and If the steamer proves to be 
all Hght shv W.111 be-fitted with «UMteni 

"liStisework.“tier accommodatFon' Tn that 
respect liclng at present of the ixu*# 
variety #

"W • art- at present." continued tlwl

and troro Puget Sound In the general 
freighting bualnetw. ?md we take the 
Grafner and the Selkirk whenever we 
c4»1 pet tlu*m. These, handle the busi
ness ao far. I expect to «ce Lite b usines* 
of the»e coast cille* grow by leaps and 
boynda, - however, arfd there will lg* 
plenty of business for everyone to do. 
We haw tàkcn the Pacific Coast Con- 
struciton Company'* wharf and shall 
use that in future for opr work."'

Capt. Balcom I* an experienced ship
ping man. He was engaged for a num
ber of years in trading to South Am
erica. and knows that coast well.

Prince George Topic Number of Lobal
People to Prince Rupert andaiul is doing very well. Owing toValdes. contain the office* gf the commercial 

freight agent of (he company gnd the 
headquarters of the local representative 
of the Canadian Express Company.

The new office 1* handsomely finished in 
quartered oak with a frescoed celling end 
well decorated walls. This office, when 
finished, will be the finest of Its kind in 
the city.

there being three Canadian vessels fishing 
.it. the ttmttfg market is kept 

well supplied and price* are loayr.
"We have purchased two more can

neries on the Skeetia river—the Dominion 
and Alexandra—and have rebuilt the Cun- 
nlngharii rangery.

' A* the big run* failed to materialise 
on the Frawer river last year, we carried

Other Points.Bkagway—Arrived: Str. City of Seattle 
from Beattie, sir. Humboldt rrattr flèVUIé.'

Ix*a Angeles-, Arrived: Sir. Huvkmnn 
from Seattle. Hailed: Str.vGovernor for

Tacoma—Arrived: Non str. 
frtwii the West Coast via 
Meteor from Alaska, str.
Nome Sailed 
Hamburg.

San Francisco—Arrived :
Charles Nelson from Everett 
Ivk from Tacoma. JJailed.
Smith for Coo a Bay. __

Steamer Prince George got away this 
morning bound ’ lb Prince flupert and 
Stewart with â gm»d cargo of freight 
and a numbej, of passengers. From 
this port èh»look to Prim e Rupert:

Thos. Taylor, Mrs. J. A. Owen, Miss

Clergymen, Attention IHornet en
Comox ; str

Victoria from „„ r.
Oer. -**r. -Berapht* for^-over about lOO.OOO esses empty cans; we 

have made that quantity, so are prepared 
s.-hr, for # pack of ‘JOO.iW» case*. 8tw-k* are 

Maver- j Ugi-.t everywhere. In consequence the de- 
Nunn ; mund corn!.

"The balance sheet shows a net profit 
of •3T4V‘_,7. after deducting 146.123 for de
preciation. We have on hand and con
signed salmon valued at 183.836. and have 
used tn preparation for the 1910 pack (In
cluding amount Inventories of material*) 

,$*41.134. Stock of fish In cold storage was 
and sundry, accounts due us 132.X-h 

We owed the bgnk* June 30th. $253.198: 
outstanding accounts nanti* date. $11.528. 
We paid during the year 24 per cent. In 
dividends to preferred shareholders, and 
now paid up to date.

After Conference, enjoy the! beauties and grandeur 
of the Pacific Coast a* viewed from our Palatial 
Steamers on trip to Prince Rupert or Stewart. 
Unique, Instructive and Inspiring.
For Prince Rupert, Stewart, Queen Char- ElaiSBP 

lotte Islands, Via Vancouver. ItMBlll
S S. Prinee Rupert, 3000 Tons, S.S. Prince George
EvSry Monday. 10 a. m. Ev,ry Friday, Mam,

FOR SEATTLE. SATURDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS, MIDNIGHT 
Returning, leave Beattie. Sundays and Thursdays, Midnight.Liverpool—Arrived: Str. Saxon la from 

Boston.
Southampton—Arrived : str. Majestic

front New York.
N>« York—Arrived: Htr. Penna from 

Hitmburg; str. Matiretaniu from Liver
pool. Bulled: Str. Bremen for Bicnfen.

Boston—Arrived: Str. Ivernla from Liv
erpool.

Yokohama-Arrived: Hr. str. Bellerophon 
from Puget Sound and Victoria.

INTERNATIONAL DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE
Reaches All Points In

Michigan, Ontario, Quebec, Maritime Provinces, 
New England, New York and South and East

** Via Any Route.

Railway Trains 
Built of Steel Finest roadbed, modem and luxurious trains. For Information aa in fares, 

ttc., also for folders and particular* re Grand Trunk Pacific points, apply at 
temporary office. Q. T. P. dock. Wharf itreet, rear of Post Office, write or

—Are- likely to stay—The flics arc 
likely tn star for quite k while. Bet
ter keep them out of the house. Wire 
screening. 24 Inches wide, 25v per yd.; 
30 Inches. $<!<• >#er yd.: 36 -inches. 35v per 
yd. At U. A. Brown A Co.’», f302 Doug
las Street. •

Safe—Sanitary—Elegant E DUPEROW, Telephone 2431. HAROLD BROWN.
City Pas*, and Ticket Agt. Dock and Frt. Agt., G.T.P.C.8 8. Co., 

GENERAL AOENCT TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES.
Steamer Henley Is bringing 1.600 tone 

of cargo (mm Mexico to this port and 
V'ancouver.. When ghe has discharged 
this cargo she will be open for a char
ter.

WTtie little steam,t 1'orwln. which is 
always the first vessel to reach Nome 
In the spring, has arrived back at Se
attle. She wa* as far north a* Kotze
bue Sound, and she reporta tligt the Ice 
is very bad there thl* year, the steamer 
being in Imminent danger a number of

The Badger State Express (between Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and Chicago). Latest product of the best 
car builders. Observation Parlor Cars, Dining Cars, 
Coaches, Baggage and MailVars all of latest design. 
Operates daily

• ' via the

—Fine trip "around the Sound" by 
steamer* of P. C. rt. * Co. «'heap rate* 
including berth and meal*. Phone 4. • Esquima't and Nanaimo 

Rai way Company
CLEARED LANDS

The cleared lots at Qualtcum Beaeh. 
Newcastle District, are now on tho 
market in tract* of from thirty to forty 
acres.

For plans and prices apply to L. H. 
SOLLY. Land Agent. Victoria, or L, E. 
ALLtN, Local Agent. Parkevllle.

CANADIAN MEXICAN STEAMSHIP LIKEFifty pound* of honey are annually pro
duced by a hive of 5,ono bees. In five 

I years the bees will have Increased to 50.00U All claim* against the à learner* 
"Georgia” and "Lonedale.” eperated under 
tk«e name of the Canadlan-Mexican Uteam- 
ehlp Line, must be presented within tea 
days after arrival of the «aid steamers in 

I SM The contract with theseNorth-Western Line s will expire upon completion of 
iresent voyage* and all accounts 
be settled before the et earners are 

A. T. CRIGHT^N.End of the Month their
should

Badger State Express
NOTICELeave M inneapoh 

Leave St. Paul 
Arrive Milwaukee

a. m,
CANADIAN - MEXICAN PACIFIC

steamship -Line.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the 

undersigned that the thm Steamship 
Co.. Limited, operating the steamships 
Lonsdale and Georgia under the above 
name has no connection with any boat 
other than the abuV^ -mentioned steam
ers which may now be operating or 
may hereafter be operated under the 
name of the Canadlan-Mexican Pacific 
Steamship Line, and that, on the dls-

9:00 a.
8:25 p. m. Through tickets

Arrive Chicago

®
*nd through bills 
of lading are now 
i Issued from Pu- 
I get Sound and 
I British Coîumbhs

ports to Atlln. B

" banks, Alaska 
Connections made at Fkagway with 
cmr dally traîna» at White Horae and 
Caribou with, our river and lake 
steamers and at Dawson with steam
ers for points on the Lower Yukon 
River.

For further Information apply.
Traffic Department. W P. A Y. R 

r„ 405 Winch Building.
* V<ir.rouver. B. C.

9:00 p. m.
Only Ten Stops Between Twin Cities and Chicago 
x in Four Hundred Miles The Short Line.

Five Daily Trains Twin Cities to Chicago
For »ny travel information you desire call on or address:

charge of the 8. g. Lonsdale, at present
In the port of Vancouver, their con-

H. M. McGinnis, Travelling Agent nection and that of the undersigned a» 
joint manager of the said line will 
dease; and that they are not ând wli;342 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C. ttwt tn any wIlY be FQjpongjbte or liable
In connection with any other eteam- 
riulp or steamships which niay be run 
or operated under the name.

Dated at Vancouver.
bla, this ?7th day of July, A. D., 1910 

For the 8un Steamship Co..
A. T CRIGHTriN,

The Canadian. Mexican Pacific Steam-
FOR SAN 

FRANCISCOship Line.
A. T. CRIOHTON,

Joint Manager. Southern Califomln
Iseaving Victoria at 8 a. m. Aug. 31. 

8ept. 7, Sirs. QUEEN iff CITY OF 
PUEBLA.

fHROUGH SERVICIfi.
Leave Seattle. 10 a. m.. steamer*' GOV-

KRNOR or PfcKStDBNV, sept 2. 9.
BM boutheastern Alaxea. COTTAGE 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leave, g*. 
at tie, $ p. m , Aug. 31, Sept. 6, 12. 17.

TICKET A.M) FUK1UHT t>FKit K-im 
Whs» St. Rhone 4.
IL P. KITHF.T * CO.. LTD. Agents 
C. D. OUNANN. Gen. Paaaeuger Agent.

m Market SL, San Frandsce. 
For further information obtain folder.

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S. CO., LTD

Monthly sailings to ahd from British 
Columbia and Mexican ports and taklos 
cargo to Eastern Canada and Europe" -via 
Tehuantepec Railway 

Next selling (S.S. HENLEY. 5.500 TONS* 
about the end of June. Passenger Agent* 
for the Canadian Northern Steamshlo*. 

i 1Montreal to Bristol; the Anchor Un* 
and Hamburg-American Line from New 
York to Glasgow. Southampton. Hamburg 
and other European point*; also through 

, booking* via Mexico to Europe.
Apply T. H WÔRSNOF. General Man-

... Ulla.k D.ifliSlna Va. ...ft......

leery pair must go to make room for the new Fall goods that are arriving daily 
Prices are no object. Secure a bargain while you may.

Northern Steamship521 Winch Building, Vancouver.
Tan Kid. Patent Leather, 

' ici Kid Oxfords, new shapes, 
American make. Regular sjUUX) 
to $4.50. Clearance price, <M OC 
pertpair .....

LADIES’ Black 
Regular $2,00. 
price, i>er pair

Company of B. G,MEN ’8 Patent leather. Calf Skin 
and Tan Oxfords, American makes. 
Regular $4.50 to $0.00. <PO s c 
Clearance price, $>air..........V», 1 O

MEN’S Kid Low Shoes, medium 
weight. Regular $3.00.... 
Clearance

Eastern Trips
For Western People

IN THE MATI’KR OF THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS' PROTECTION 
ACT," BEING CHAPTER 115 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.

TAKE NOTICE that James R. Stewart, 
In pursuance of Section 7 uf the abuvt 
named Act, ha- deposited the plana of 
work and description of th<- proposed ,ite 
thereof, to be constructed upon all thal 
foreshore and subnwfgetl land in West 
Bay of Victoria Harbor, B. t\. lying 
adjacent and perlalnlnd to Lots 6 Nsix> 
and 7 (seven) of Section 32 (thlrty-twc) 
Esquimau I'tstrivt. and more partieoldrly 
described ns follows: '

t omWncIng at a p»lnt north fifty. 
degrees and fort y-five minute*-ea^t (N gg 
dev. 46 min E.l nnd twenty-eight nnd
seven-tenth* (23.7 ft.) feet, from the Inier- 
soetloh of west boundary of Lot 6 with 
high water mark of West Bay, tfiene* 
Bvuth eleven deayee* and six minute* eoat 
tft. if W ihTh. K.) à distance of a|x 
hundred ami alxty^evfn feet (667 ft.), 
thence east a dlatau.su-of one hundred feet’ 
(iW ft.), thence north a distance of seven

^ New Steamer "CETRIANA" Sail*

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10, 9 P.M.
Hardy Bay. Bella Bella, Swanson Bay, 

Eeslngton, Skeena ««nnerlta. Naas. Prince 
Stewart and Portland Canal.

Summer Tourist Round Trip fares in effect June a, 17, 24; 
July 5, aa; August J and September 8., 1910.

SPECIAL FARES $60 ROUND TRIP

To St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth. Superior, and Kansas 
City. 872.50 to Chicago; £108.50 to New York; $107.50 to 
Washington, D. C.—proportionate fares to other Eastern points.

Three Electric Lighted Trains
The Oriental Limited and Southeast Express—each an electri 
lighted through train to Chicago or Kansas City. The Fast Mi 

' is another good train. All are Built for Comfort. . Send for. scei 
folder Mast Ootr ikt -Mountaiiut or come in and IcVs ulk it oi

*loading at porte.vs WHARF.

For freight and passage apply
H. A. TREBN.

Gen. Agent.1 '
634 viev it.. Victoria. Phono 2V7.

Kid Low Shoes. 
Clearance QC-

pnee, pair

All Summer Shoes Reduced
■ 1»,^ ■» ^ «« J» J. ^ » — — — .gar n n.nnj-j-jyiha^rj. ~i i-i.i-i_ r.

NORTHERN B. 0. PORTS

S.S. VADS0
E. I. STEPHEN Will .Sail1205 Gov t St. SSU-J Sl.'l " ... ..... — m-vçn

hundred feet (706 ft.), more or les*, tc 
short* line, nnd thnn-'f following shore 
line to point of vommencemetti.

AND TAKE NOTICE thnt>t the ex
piration of one mouth frofh date of puh- 
RcaVon hereof application wlH- bé made 
tn the Governor In Council for approval 
thereof.

Dated at- Victoria, British Columbia, 
this 10th day of August, 1910.

HANINGTON A JACKSON.
Solicitors for Applicants.

General Agent Victoria, R. C. THURSDAY, SEPT. 1
11 p.m.

Cor. Government and Johnson Sts’ Victoria, B. C JOHN BARNSLEY. Agt.
534 Tate*
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«ENEHAL MACKENZIE
ACCEPTS POSITION

WUl Succeed Sir Percy Like u 
Chief Military Adviier for 

Canada

PETER RING’S VIEWS 
ON PROBLEM

Chineee Scholar Revisits Victoria 
and Delivers Address to 

Countrymen

(Spf to It* Tlmps.)
Ottawa. Aug. 26,-Brigadier-General 

Colin J. .Macfcettsle ha* cabled hi* ac
ceptance of the poet of chief of staff 
and chief military. advlaer for Canada 
offered to him some time ago by the 
.w* r office at the request of the Can 
adlan military department. Brlgadler- 
fleneral Mstawisl* wtU start tor Can
ada shortly, succeeding Sir Percy Lake.

ILLINOIS BRIBERY CASE

Two Representatives Testify at the 
Trial of Lee O’Neill Browne.

f’hlcago. Aug. 26.—State Representa
tive Link, an Important witness for the 
prosecution in the trial Of Lee O’Neill 
IftTWIiK -tffnrmd* wmr legislative bri
bery. was questioned yesterday by 
Judge Kentero. He testified that he 
met Browne In the atate bone** at 
Springfield on the day that Senator 
William Lorimer wa* elected to the 
United States senate. Browne asked 
him. according t<? Link, arhather he 

1 could vnt£ for Lorimer. and Link said 
that he replied that he could. Later. 
Be said, Browne ’’made him a present 
or fi.§er

State .tepresentatlve Be< kemeyer 
also was a witness. Hç testified that 
he had received money for his vote for 
Lorimer.

TOWN APPEARS DOOMED.

Peter Hlng. M A.. H. C,U, a lorihvr 
resident of Victoria. epent a Few daya 
here recently. La»t year Mr Hlng 
gradufied with honora from the law 
department of MeOIII University and 
then went to New York where he t.»k 
epuraes In political avlenee and public 
lawn In Columbia Uulvemlll and re
ceived Ma M. A. degree la»t June. Mr. 
Hlng came back to see hie father who 
la a Prvabyterian Chinese missionary 
living now in Vancouver. Next month 
lit -Mina with a party of returning 
chineee itudenta will sail tor China
from San Franeljl'o. ................

On Wednesday evening Hie Christian 
Chineee of Victoria gave the young
gfxaogfe-n w»Bt nauptf""- Ml. Hln»
was diked to gHUs* fi», countrymen. 
The M»tbodi«t chineee church was 
crowded with Chineee.

Mr Hlng spoke at eohle length on the 
question of Oriental Immigration. He 
regrets to m*t mat the Chineee. be lug a 
highly civilised people, who have done 
so much to develop this country, are 
treated unfairly In British Columbia. 
Mr Hlng put before the audience the 
'complaints bf the trader and labor men
and urged hla countrymen te think tor 
themselves whether these complaints 
were Justified or not Mr. Hlng said 
that If there Is better understanding 
between the white men and the Chin

‘ -h* ' " ; :>

Few of the
Samples of the Kind of Values

You Can Expect to Get at

' 1

I)

Chicago. Aug. 36-—‘Bbrdans. • small 
tow,n on the Humboldt road, near here, 
is doomed to destruction by fire. The 
men. women and children who have 
been putting forth frantic efforts since 
yesterday to turn the approaching 
flames from their path, to-day gave 
up all hope. A few of the younger 
men are exhausting their last energies 
In a stand against tt£ biasing forests.
All the buildings in the town are of 
frame construction and It ■ 1* not be
lieved that a single one of them-ewe 
be saved.

Portland, Ore., Aug 26 -Cannon are 
to be fired at exactly 8 o’clock to-mor
row morning all along-the Oregqii coast 
to. bring rain. Rain alone will relieve 
the Oregon fire situation.

Weather Forecaster Beals' statement 
to-day that rain without exploétons will 
hot mealy fail, makes It pbealbfe that 
the plan of Bring off all coast artillery 
at the same moment, which was to 
have been put Into execution this morn
ing, wlll^be tried to-morrow.

SEVERAL SMALL FIRES.

AI-out 7.30 o’clock last night the Are 
detriment was . ailed,to 842 Caledonia 
avenue, where an over-boiling tar pot 
•et Are to the kitchen. The blaxe Was 
subdued before the brigade arrived.

Shortly after 2.30 o’clock this morn
ing an alarm was sent In from the At
lantic hotel. Broad atm when* a 
small fire. In the rear was quickly sub-

The department was summoned to 
1616 Belmont avenue late last night, a 
chicken coop having caught Are.

At 664 Herald street this morning the 
house occupied by Kel Wih* was on 
Are. The t’hlnamee had built too large 
a Arc. with the result that the aide be
came Ignited. The damage amounted 
to $25

. FÉBItilONAL

Capt Yates, Nans lino, arrived In town 
this morning.

W. J. Leary. Skldegate, lg registered at 
the King KdwahMmtet.

• • •
Miss Dill, of this city, ha* as her guest 

Mrs. Mlddlcmls, Saskatchewan.

Col. end Mrs. Wediey arrived In the 
, yeglCTdgy from Duncan-

Mrs. and Miss Roberts, Sidney. are 
spending a few days In town on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. <5. wjrrls are among 
the visitor* In this city from North 
Saanich.

• e •
Mrs: F. ‘Hagan. Chemelnus. la^vtftltlng 

this rlty an* Is a guest at the King 
ward hotel.

The Misse* Ruth and Sadie Nicholson. 
Han Diego, Cal.,. »re spending a I delightful 
holiday here. i

Mrs A. J. Paul. Sudbury, Opt., f* a vis
itor in town, and Is much Impressed with 
the faculties for enjoyment the City af-

sn tne wmw smw ***.“ . . m
esc. « great deal of those conflicts, win 
be removed, and that there I» a heavy 
reeponelblllty Impoeed upon the 
students to create this better under
standing. ~
- -••A' few years ago." said Mr. Hlng.
"the people in the United State, 
thought that all t'hlneee were voolte. 
and uncivilised laborers, but to-day tne 
opinion of the Americans Is changed. 
There are nearly 400 t’hlneee students 
studying in the various universities 
throughout the United States. These 
Chinese students hold conferences in , 
thé West. In the Middle West and In ; >
the Eaat. University presidents, pro- ^ p 
lessors, eminent lawyers and ministers 
and- distinguished men like Mr. Roose- j > 
velt were invited to address them. Gen
eral welfare committees were or
ganised by the Chinese students with 
the aim to better the conditions<of the 
Chinese In different cities of America, 
and to make them desirable residents.

Hr. Hlng urged- hi» countrymen to 
think more of the future of China, to 
encourage more youths to be students, 
who will be the leaders and workers 
in the development of China, and who 
will help to solve thla immigration pro
blem and bring about friendly feelings 
between the East and West.

Quoting from President David Starr 
Jordan, Mr. Hlng sold: "The blood of 
the nation determines Its hWtary and 
ths history of a" nation determines Its 
blood." While it Is almost Impossible 
for ttie people of a nation to change 
their character! et lea and customs. It Is 
a wise thing for the Chinese to learn 
some good qualities from the Western 
nations and to infuse them Into the 
Chinese blood. China has a history of 
over 4.000 years old. but New China’s 
history is Jq*t In Its beginning. Let 
all the Chinese work together and build 
»N>w ChlnaTrp on ■ strong foundation.

Mr. Hlng left for Beattie Thursday 
afternoon.

A FAIR OFFER—If you can find one item in our advertisement which is either exaggerated or misrepresented we will 
™ Zicfol an, ,,,, ,1 Show In Ik. ton FREE and «h.sk ,.« I,lh, bar,*.. W.jimply cannot »«.* to M 

you anything about our goods which is not true-we expect you back Again, That is what we are working for-permanent

customers
i—'

Mrs. Herbert Kent left for Seattle on 
■Wednesday - afternoon, where she will 
spend a couple of weeks at the Fairfield 
ltotel. —

Thomas Kiddie te at Van Anda. Texada 
Island., conducting experiments with oil 
as fuel In the blast furnace at the copper 
smelter there. *

Profeasor B. O. Wickens has Juet return
ed from a vacation trip to Europe, on 
which he vlAlted P#rt*7~Berlln. London 
and other large cities.

The many friends of Mias Krmlnie 
Bee* TnUch avenue, who ha* been *erl- 
oualy Ilf for the past fortnight, will be 
pleased to hear that ehe Is now con
valescent.

j" Miss Haxel Morison. who for the past 
week has been very 4ll et At. Joseph’s 
hospital, I Amproving 'nicely, amt win re
ceive visitor» any afternoon or evening at 
the hoepitai.

Mrs. R D. Emerson and Mis* Gertrude 
Emerson, Moose Jaw. Hash*tchewap. are , 
holidaying here, and renewing friendships ! 
with former friends from the prairies, of 
whom then? are now so many lh Vlcferlà.\,

Mrs. Thoe, Kiddle, of Vancouver, and 
' her sons. John and ‘George, will’ shortly 

visit friends st Van AndeNTex<fda Island 
John Kiddle la In British Columbia from 
Morencl. Arison», where be la en thé en
gineering staff of one of the big topper 
mining companies

Robed HHtofe, the well known bass 
etnser and vicar fhprgl p( Westminster 
Abbey, celebrated htB 70th 
centl> During bhi 40 year* service at the 
Abbey- Mr. Hilton lias been present at the 
graveside of every eminent man hurled 
there

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.

Me* jiflhw tows Aug. 26.-united :
States Senator Albert B. Cummin*, of 
Iowa, will become the promulgator of a 
bill providing for the nomination of 
the, nation'» president and vice-presi
dent by direct primary when the nexj 
congress convenes. He gave out a 
statement yesterday deAning his views 
cn the subject, and explaining that he 
considers auch a movefile natural out
come of the progressive tendencies now 
a»»e|"TIfig memietv ps trr • the - Re pu Mi- 
can party. Eventually the senator from 
Iowa hopes to be successful with the 
national direct primary bill.

TWO GOLD BRICKS.

Nelebo. Aug. 25.—The ora shlpment* 
for last week showed the same activity 
In the Klocan-Kootenay country that 
ha# been so marked since the beginning 
pf the year. The Flint and Bismarck 
each made Its Aral shipment of ore 
since the end of 1908.

Two gold bricks aggregating in value 
$10,000 were brought in from the Nug
get by W. B. Poole. Although no 
strikes of Importance have been re
ported during thé week from Sheep 
creek even greater than usual activity 
has been noticeable both as regards 
producing properties and those lh a 
atSte of development a** the now fa
mous epapp.

It Is anticipated that the largcest 
deal In the history of Sheep creek will 
be consummated by the end of the 
week and several smaller properties 
will, Jt Is likely, also change hands.

Great progress ie.-feeler made on jthe 
Athabweea if?""':"tu^naC" ~

)
SUDDEK t^ATH.

Prince Rtifcrt, Aug. 25 —pavld ,Keefe, 
an old-time railway conductor In tin- 
west, died suddenly at Stewart. Heart 
failure Is believed to bavé been the , 
cause of death.

He was hatching with Patrick Daley, I 
formerly of Prince Rupert, and another .j 
man. and the three turned In Wednes
day night. Mr. Keefe sleeping between 
Ids two friends. When Daley woke in j 
the morning It was to And. with the 

l third man, that Keefn had passed | >
away in hi* sleep. It was tin first lh- ' . 
tlmatlon they had that anything was 9 
wrong. Mr. Keefe was In st> wart Ut*i ? » 
conneCtlori wt|h the construction of j Y 
the Short Line. "He ha* a wife and • 1 j 
family living In itoseland. ! 4 ! ?

- ' —------ IV.
. H l N A || a > Bin SUDDENLY . J ,

Vepcoavet, Aug 2u. While lieing • « ► 
taken to the General hospital In a car- ' 
riage. Wong Glng, a rhinaniah suffer-; X 
ing from Illness, succumbed More the * 
institution vouW l>e reached. H« was 
alone In the carriag< and was found 
dea<’ by the driver when he opened the 
door of the bfvî; ni Ire hniqillaL

Men’s
Bargains

$5.00 FOR $2.45
A big Ut.lu full of Men's Velour Calf 

and Kid Boots at half price. All 
new stock. -^-Regular 
price pritv

Bargains in Boys’ and 
Girls’ School Boots too 
Numerous to Mention

Of Special Interest 
To Ladies

>THIS first shipment of 
our new American

Boots arrived this
week. They are the

I real, snappy. American
styles that the partic-
ular dresser demands.
We have marked them

$6.00 FOR $4.40
This lo t includes some of our finest 

Tan Calf Boots, double and single 
soit*; three lasts, alt sixes and 
widths. Reg. $6.00.
Sale price........ . .

$5.50 FOR $3 95
Yftur choice of several hundred pairs 

of Calf and Kid.Boots. Our regu
lar $5.50 liye. Sale 
price ................... .

$4.50 FOR $2.95
300 pairs of Men's Velour Calf Bhi 

cher Cut-Boots, extension «lies, 
neat last. Regular 
$4,50. Sale price..

very low for such fine 
ç-oôds. Five styles in 
the first lot, all per pair

Ladies’
Bargains

L.

Every pair of shoes we 
sell are guaranteed to be 
satisfactory or we cheer
fully refund the money.

-r«. sm :

f-nWTAKkki-T JO»

$5.00 FOR $2.45
250 paire of Ladies’ Fine Boots, 

Shoes and Oxfords in different lea
thers. All sizes, and are new sum
mer stock. Values from $3.50 to 
$5.00. Sale price, 
per pair . *

$5.00 FOR $3.45
Ladies’ new fall lines of Kingsley 

Boots, Kid, Calf and Patent Lea
ther. Valuejto $5.50.
Sale price . $3.45

$4.50 FOR $100
500 pairs of Ladies’ Kid and Calf 

Lace Boots. Most small sizes. 
"Values to $4.50. .
Sale prjee .......i..

See Our Children s 
Goods

SLATER SHOES 
For Men and Womèn

We do not knock our competitors-we do not need to. Our steadily increasing trade, and the extraordinary results when 
we advertise cut prices, are fair proof that the public appreciate our business methods. Bnng the family down and try the new

Shoe Store. It will roeafi a big saving for you.

Brown 
& Cooper’s 
Old Stand WHITE’S SHOE STORE 909

Govt.
Street

Sole Agents for the only tienuine Slaters
:*T

,

itss

9754
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10 VICTORIA

STEVENSON & CO.
BROKERS

' 1114 GOVT. ST.14-10 MAHON BLDG.—
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES.

CORRESPONDENTS: *

Logan A Bryan. 8. B. Chapin A Co.

Members of New Tork Stock Exchange, Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade. New York Cotton Exchange.

BANK OF MONTREAL
VICTORIA.

Established 1817.
Capital, all ,ald up. ' Rest. V Undivided Profita

siMo-i.oee.oo utooo.ooo.oe stsi.ssi.tt.
lit. lion. Lord strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.Q., and O.C.V.O., 

Hon, President,
AflsuiL^acesldtitt.

Sir Edward 8. Clouaton, Bart.. Vice-President and Oeneral Manager. 
tiENEtAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Depoiata at Highest Current Rates.

------------„----- .... .G„rpee,HHtdent* In alt Part* of the World. - - —
A. J. C. OALLETLY . -...............................................Manager

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦J 
» LOCAL MARKETS ♦ 
♦ ♦

Pratt's Coal on  .................. * “
Eoestts ............  ................ un

Msau-
Hams (B. C.l, per lb. ................
RAson (R. c.,. per lb. ........... 5
Hams (American), per lb. ... __ , -,
Bacon (American), per lb. ...
.Bacon (long clear,, per IV'.. „

Mutton, per It......................-........ ,'ü2 1»
Lamb, hlndquarler ......... , Rj, tea
Lamb, forequarter ................ — ... -
Veal, p»r lb. ................................. J
Suet, per lb.

Cam) Produce—
Fnah Island Eggs ...................
Buttep-trTesmery) .....................
Butler (Esslern Townships)..
lard, per lb....................................... . ”

Western Canada Flour Mills- , A
PurMy, per sack ..........  ...
Purity, per bbl.....................................  f™
Three Star Patent, per each..
Three Star Patent, per bbl.... '

A SNAP
FIVE ACRES ON GORGE WATERFRONT for quick sale at 

81.100 PER ACRE. Tlijs property has been held at 81,400 
"' per acre but ownet wishes to realize at occe.

N. Be MAYSMITH & Co., Ltd.
Mahon Building. Phone 1504

Dominion ^rust Co. Ltd.
Temporary Office 1601 Langley Street.

We have for sale a splendid corner on Pandora street, 
cast of Cook. Large lot. first class house, extra well built and 
finished and in excellent repair.

a bargainAt 'lie prive we arc asking, this priqiorty is 
whether for investment or occupancy.

■ » ■

For Ifiirtieiilars apply to

A. E. PLUMMER, Manager

MO

Ml

PRAIRIE MARKETS,
FOR COAST FRUIT

Commissioner Metcalfe Reports <m 
the Conditions of Present 

Time

Ogilvie’* Royal Household.
per rack ............ ......

Ogllvle’e Royal Household.
P* bbl..................................

Robin. Hood, per^sack
Robin Hood, per bM........... ...».
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per sack .......................
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun

garian. per obi.....................
Lake of Woods, per sack ....
Lake of Woods, per bbl...........
Calgary Hungarian, per lack.
Calgary Hungarian, per bbl..
Enderby, per sack ....... ..............
Enderby, per bbL ........................

■Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per .sack ......... .
Snowfl .ke. per bbL ....... *-••••
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack ..
O. K. B*at Pastry, per bM. ...

-er M: Four Star ytf eâfln.r"
O, K. Four Star, per bM. ....
Vancouver Milling Co.. Wild

Rose .............................................
Drifted Snow, per sack ......
Drifted Snow, per bbL .............

Grain-
Wheat. chicken feed, per ten. 46.480SO.OI
Wheat, per lb................................ "9
Bsrl.y ............ ................  ............. *”
Whole Corn ................«.............. . 46 w
Cracked Corn .......................... . *

* Rolled Oats (B. A K.>. 7-lb. sk.
Bolted Oats (B. A K.). 1Mb. sk M
Rolled Oats (B. A K.l. «Mb sk. t*8
Rolled Oats (B A K ). 8Mb. sk y * SO 
Oatmeal. 14-lb. sack .......... ■
Oatmeal. 50-lb. sack ................ tB
Rolled Wheat. 10 lb* «
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs ........  SS
Wheat Flakes, per packet .... 12*0 »

hole Wheat Flour. W. Ibe. .. 43
Graham Flou*. 10 fba................. 4S
O-ahero Flour. SO Ibe. ........  1-75

Feed- . I ' .
Hay Abated). per ton .................. 24.O802S.O6
Straw, per bale .......................  7S
Middlings, per ton ...........  S2.60
Bran, per ton ............................................28.00
Ground Feed, pee ton ............ » 00
Shorts .............     B-60

Poultry-
Dressed Fowl, per Ik x.uuut. 8# *

Pucks, per lb............. ;............... 800 22
Geese (Island), per lb. ....... 880 85

Garden Producer-
Cabbage. Pft lb.  Jj
Potatoes floral), new ................. 1.80
Onions, pgr lb. .............. ..........
Carrots, per lb..............   »

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Thé department of agriculture has 
received another report on prairie mar
kets from Commissioner J. C. Mnfcalfe, 
which Is In part as follows:—

Winnipeg. Aug. 8.—In conversation 
with Mr. Ford of Winnipeg, général su
perintendent, western division, Domin
ion Express Co , he remarked that the 
barge service given growers and ship 
pert of NnlbOn and the - Kootenay dis
tricts for the carriage of strawberries 
the past season had been done at 
loss, from the fact of the output being 
so limited, and If continued growers 
would have to t»l*nt larger areas and 
Increase their output very largely tôt 
another season If they desired tbs ser-
3c4, -- - - - - - - - --  - 4--.. . . . . . . . . .  ~ - . . .

Tift mmfteiMH! *r me ■"«,

C0WICHAN 
TENNIS CLUB TOURNEY

Handicap Events of Duncan Club 
WU1 Take Place Early Next" 

Month

(Special Correspondence.)
Duncan, Aug. 25.—The annual club 

handicap tournament by the South 
Cowtchan Club, was u great suc
cess socially and some good tennis was 
enjoyed. Mrs. Gibbons and Mrs. Moss 
were the hostesses at tea on Haturdaÿ 
afternoon and more ''than 100 guests, 
some from Victoria, were present. N. 
forftelil, ftXft 15*3., was the winner of 
the men’s singles; Mrs. Kennlngton and 
Mrs. Knocker, owe 16. won the* ladies j 
doubles -..^Kingston and N. < 'or field, owe 
16-3, won the gentlemen's doubles. Miss ; 
Wiley and Llpscombe, scratch, wofl the ! 
mixed doubles. Owing to the -limited 
number of entries In .the ladles' singles 
these were not played.

On Saturday next Miss Stephens will 
be one 4Ü the hostesses at tea, and at

rrtro mwr'TirwmTÎ'

Portland Canal 1
Will Buy and Sell: 

PORTLAND CAN AU'
REAR RIVER.
GLACIER CREEK.
LITTLE JOE. O. K 
RED CLIFF. ’
STEWART 31. A U

R. D. MacLACHLAN
•j-23 Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 2108

♦ »
» PACHTO COAST STOCK ♦ 
► EXCHANGE *
O 4
♦ 4 4 4 4 f 4<

(Ey Courtesy N. B. Maysmlth A Co.)

f-; Victoria,-Aug. 88.
Bid. Asked.

Portland Canal Stocks.

YOUR CALL FOR HELP

Will be answered at one* if 
you 'phone when your wa- 

- ter pipes hurst or muiie- 
thing elan happens. ,■

WE LL FIX THE PLUMB- 
ING

So that it will stay fixed 
until -ntiyely worn out ur 
you' wish to change it for 
more modern service. Then 
et II of us again.

j Bear River Canyon ..........................
I Bitter Creek ........ ............ ....
I Glacier Creek ......................................

Little Joe. <X K.......................
; Main Reef ..........................
i Olga (pooled) ......................................

Portland Canal ...... ............. .32*
Portland Wonder .................. ............
ft,fit Portland^........ ......... ......
Red Cliff ! Ï.B
Red -Cliff Extension ......................
Stewart M A -D. .................. 3.25
Slew art Land Co. ............................

Miscellaneous
American Canadian Oil ....... .14
B/ C Amalgamated Coal............ Oil
B. C. Permanent Loan 130.00
IT. 0. 011 Refining Co. r—
Bakeries. Limited f..-.—
Canadian Northwest OH ................
Diamond Vale Coal A Iron............
Greet West Permanent ..........120.00
Internationa I Coal * Cok*........... .
Lasqueti Island Mining Co.............
Nicola Valley Coal A Coke..
Puclflc Whaling, pref............... 75.00
Ptngreo Mines .......... „..................02*
Rambler CeFfboo ...................... .22
Rqyal CottlfriM .............................. 20
South African Strip ................ 640.0)

.10

The Colbert
Piomting and Heating Co y, LI 1

Phone SS». -1---------—;
753 BROUGHTON STREET.

44444444444444444
* 4
> GRAIN MARKETS •>
❖ ♦
44444*44444444444

(By Courtesy F. W Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Aug. 26. 

Open High Ixtw Close
i Whéat-
! Sept........... ...................... 99i X4 9S«, »,*

D«-................................... 10* 108$ 102J 1031
May ............................... 1» . 168 lu8* 10s*

i Corn —
Sept........... ..................... On; 61 #i* *•*

! l>ec...............    8^2 M 58*
i May ...............  60* 60* _ ou* «0*
j Oats—

34* 344_ 341 34*
362 3< 30 36*

Lemons ............................. .
Walnuts (Cal.) .«••••••• ............
Walnuts (Eastern) .......................
Hain .........
Bam (boiled), per lb. ...................
Hem (boned). P«r lb. ..v........

CarVots (new), per sack ............
h inuiiM. per lb.

TEi«m Town,hip.) ...
i o.u. per lsn ....... ..........................

H.K, P*r *®n ................................
Com. pm ton ....................................

! drape Fruit .................... ................
— 1 Tomato**., Uovah. pm cr.t.

area* Onions, per dox ...............
a ! Turnips (new), P«r sack ............
•e ! Cauliflower*, per doi..............
•* | onions (Cl.). Pvr sank ...............

I Apples (local), per box .........
| Garlic, per lb. ......f,

-U j fttratoarb ^looaU.-P8x.il».
L® I t uciUBb«r« (local), pèr dos. ... 

I lion* y.. ilqutd. bill), prr lb, ... 
UomBfi (ebmbj, per crate .........
Uipw p*r dos ............ ;•...........
Nuts (new Brasil), per lb...........
Cherries (Mordit), per crate ..
New Potatoes ............«.............
Ha.o. per package
Peaches, per crate .....................
Cantaloup*, per crate .................
Corn, in cob (local), per dos. .
Cabbage, per lb. ..........
Plums, per crate ..........................
Orange*. Valencia, per box ... 
pears. Bartlett, per box .......
Apples. Gravenstnln. per box
pineapples, per lb................. .
Watermelons, per H».
Grapes .,................................  •••*•
Peppers. Bell ......................(••...
peppers. Chile ................... .
New Sweet Potatoes .............«,

TtiO.OO

Sept.
Dec............
May ........

Pork-

GENEROUS.

* Joseph.snld his mother, reprovingly.
I should think you’d »*e ashkmed to be 

In the same class with boys so mudâ 
no.alb-r than’-yourself.”

“Well, mother,’’ replied Joe, T look 
upon the matter in a different way. alto
gether. It inaÜH» me feel fine to*sec how 
proud the ^mall Imys are'to be In the 
same class with a big boy like ine.”-*The 

■

“i hear Lem Boggs Bundaycd with ye.
dtxacoaT* . ....

"Va-.iv." *
“Goln to lose yer darte_r, eh?”
“1 i fckott. but not to Lem. Zeb Higgs 

Momie'•-'1. T'i«-«4a>ed, Wednesdayed and 
. us. 1 Judgù Zeb Is the

Oct. ................... -D-L6 20.72 20.6» 20.72 Dominion Trust Co...............  96.00
Great West Permanent ..........121.80
Pacific Whaling, com. 80.(10
Pacific Whaling, pref. ...... 85.03
Stewart Land ............ V.......... 19.00

Jan..........    tX« lUf M WJ»
Mrd-

OCI...................................... ll.ff 11.97 11.9* 11.97
Jan ......................  10.59 19.15 10)7 10.52

' Short IUb*_
Oci. ...... H.e H.70 11 96 11.*

: Jdn ■■■••........................ 9.02 9«f M» 9.07

8. A fkrlp ......j.................... 68000
Hitler Greek ...........'• ................ ....
Glacier Creek .........18
Main Reef ....... ... .......... v$.
Q. K. Fraction ..............* .,t,............

i> HEW YORK STOCKS *
Portland Canal......... .............. .33
IM.rtland Wonder .........................
Red Cliff .....................................  l.M

!♦■*♦♦♦♦♦♦ 44444**4 » titewarf M. & D. .................  1.16
Nugget Gold ------------   .17

Lucky Calumet  83
(TtmiM Liwrd Wire.)

New Turk, AU| 26—Slight- gw Ilk* end
light trading werr the only featuret of n 
druwey stock market to-day. «'hlcggo. 
Great Western. Cons. Gaa. Southern Pa-

Snowstorm ................88*
Fnowshoe ..................................... .02*
Rambler Cariboo ...... ...... .26

clflc, Union Pacific. American Smelting 
and Steel gained large fractIona, and 
Atcheann und New York 4>ntra1 «one 
point Rock Island dropped 2$ Great 
Northern pfd., llltnot* feutrai gud Amal-

Buies.
1.000 International Coal A Coke .....

5<e Portland Canal ................. .>.....
U888 Portland- CwisK.......’••***

Cnpfier row L x JU» p«#r!T*n«T 'hurt ...............................

444444444444444444
♦ *
♦ VICTORIA STOCK ♦
♦ BROKERS’ ASSOCIATION «
♦ »

Victoria, Aug. 86.
Bid. Asked

Alberta Canadian Oil ......... . .88 .10
American Canadian Oil ..... .15 *13f
Canadian Northwest Oil ................ .17
Alberta Coal A Coke.................03 .eg*
Diamond Vale Coal A Coke.. .07 .1*
International Coal A Coke.. .66* .68
Nicola Valley Coâl A Coke.. .... .75
Royal Collieries .................... 30* .21*
Western,Coal A Coke 1.0 ....

district should make» every endeavor to 
Increase their output of all varieties of 
fruit, both large and small, as they 
have the Crow’s Neat line and branches 
In addition to other points which they 
can supply to a greater advantage and 
at less cost over 'growers and shippers 
in other parts of the province, and fur
ther against American competition. 
They should take advantage of their 
location to frrow and supply these par
ticular markets as quickly as possible.

I And Jobbers here quite ready to buy 
B. C. fruit If assured 'as to obtaining 
It. after ordering on date required. 
The demand la good and prices are 
firmer for all vailetiee of frulta Quo
tations for peaches, plums and prunes 
are ruling higher frotp the American 
side: TiRTsupply of apricots are prac
tically over from American points. 
California peaches coating 11.15 tilld 
down. Winnipeg, selling retailers to
day 11.25 per esse, jobbers stating they 
would prefer to buy B. C. peaches 
quoted them, as profits would h» larger 
than on the California product, and 
that’s the point considered by them al
ways.

Quotations from private sources and. 
fr-.lt distributing houses. American 
side, report all fruits firmer and higher. 
Jobbers here are not looking for so low 
prices this season, as the earlier re
ports of crops and quotations Indicat
ed.
. Prices for fruit tq Chicago and east

ern States markets are high at this 
time In comparison with former seas
ons. These markets are supplied from 
the south at this season of the year, 
but now. practically none coming In. 
creating an Increased demand for Pa
cific Coast States fruit at higher prices.

Another auction mart has Just been 
opened here. First carload of fjult 
from Ontario will be auctioned off to
morrow. containing tomatoes and early 
apples. Jobbers here Arc reported to 
hold stock arid control It They stated 
it was stairted with the Idea of pre
venting fruit from being sold too low 
or at slaughter prices, as was being I 
done at the present time by auction. 1 
Injuring the sale of fruit by jobbers at 1 
Jobbing prices. It would also be run In 
a measure, as * clearing house for tm* J 
fruit Jobbers.

Regina; Aug JO-Blatte berries arrtv- I 
Ing here in verr limited quantities, but 
in excellent condition. Jobbers are de
sirous of buying B, C. peaches but 
afraid to order because of uncertainty 
of obtaining on date ordered. All 
prices are firmer for peaches and plume- 
ft*om American points. Growers and 
shippers In B. C now should be able to 
assure, jobbers as to date of shipping 
and keep trace of cars rolling. # 

Aug. i*.—I examined another car of 
mixed fruits and vegetables (mainly 
potatoes) from Vernon. B. C,, to < tirrle 
Bros. here. Shipped August 5th, St
rived on the 12th. seven days In tran
sit. Mr Logan, manager of this firm, 
stated temperature of this car was 70 
on opening it No Ire in bunkers what
ever. Must certainly have been neg- 
lêCtefl Jh trsnstt "*» tn-lrtng. Potatoes 
good; apricots gone, total loes: beans, 
dry and mouldy. «PP»** »»und but be
low grade.

I may state the-number of cases of 
apricots and beans were few in car, 
therefore loss was not great.

Growers and shippers are evldehtly 
letting peàches and apricots ripen too 
much on tree before picking and ship
ping. Shippers must Insist on trans
portation companies examining cars in 
transit, and filling bunkers with lea 
when cars require It to prevent varia
tion In t( mperature of car. Avoid 
filling ,ars too full and brace securely 
to avoid slurring of crates. Put apri
cots and peaches near bunkers, apples 
to the centre. In shipping mixed cars 
of fruit Keep trace of cars rolling, 
eltlier from the shipper's point or the 
point of destination, and be able to 
divert in transit if cau»<> required It 

Mtogether the tendency of markets 
fo- fruits of all kinds Is higher at 
present Hell at reasonable prices and 
avoid consignments.' as tjicsc are the

will take ITijs Qfdlhify Saturday after 
nden tea.

The Duncan club handicap tourna» 
ment will be held bfi c • afternoons 
from the 3rd to the l"th of Siptvmhvr

A’ Foresters' re-unlon Is to be held 
in Duncan on Saturday next on the 
grounds of the Agricultural hall. Aftes 
a parade the members of the society 
will repair to the grounds where a 
programme of sports will be carried 
but. A prise will be given to the one 
making the highest number of points. 
During the evening there will be a 
short dance.

WEATHER BULLETIN,

ItJetiy Report Vurnlehed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

NO. 27(—PRIOR STRKF.T. swell five roomed bungalow (new) 
with eement btHomt, eleetrie light and all modem improve-
mente. $1,500 cash. Price........................ .............82,500

NO. ^60— LINDEN AVENUE, strictly modem 8 roomed house, 
extra large lot, a beautiful home. Easy terms. Price 87,500 

NO. 260—ONE AND A HALF STOREY, FIVE ROOMED 
IlOFSE, built of brick, all modern conveniences. One- 
half acre of land, well stocked with fruit trees, good stable 

___anil grtrenhonses. etc. Easy terms. Price.................84,000

NO. 200—FERN WOOD ROAD, five roomed cottage, all m«d- 
cru con veniences ; five lots, large stable. Easy terms. The
whole business ........................ ................................84,500

FORT STREET—We have a bargain "on this street, the lot is 
60x120 with good seven roomed house. Call at office for par
ticulars.

CONTRACTORS TAKE NOTICE—We have several lots that 
are genuine bargains. INVESTIGATE.

Canadian American Realty Co
1204 Douglas Street. Phone 2161.

’>

Victoria, A tig. 2*“-6 a.m,—A low pressor* 
area covers the region of the Rockies, but 
the pressure 1» rising again on the Van
couver Island coast; the weather Is most
ly fair, but dense smoke from busli fires 
covers this Island and Western Oregon and 
Washington. In the prairie provinces the 
weather la fair and cool, with some light 
frost*, and showers have fallen at Port 
Arthur.

Forecast a. ><\’
For 36 hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Usht to moderate 

southerly wind*, generally fair and cool.
1/ower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair and cooler.. 
Observations at S a. ro.

9 Victoria—Barometer. SS.IK; temperature,

48; minimum, 47; wind. 4 miles 8. W. 
Weather, cloudy, smoke.

New Westminster—Barometer, 29.86; 
temperature, 50; minimum. 50; wind. 4 
miles E. ; weather, part cloudy.

Nanaimo—Wind, calm; weather, dense 
smoke.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.86; tempera
ture. 44; minimum,>4; wind, calm; weath
er, cfoudy.

Han . Franc leco— Ba ro After, 29.96; tem
perature, 52; minimum, 50; wind, 10 miles 
W.. weal her. cloudy.

Port Simpson—Barometer. 30 04. tem- 
pefatun-. 48; minimum. 46; wind. 4 miles 
N. R.; weather, cloudy.

Winnipeg—Barometer. 2948* tampera-

^Lture, 50;'minimum. 44; wind, 12 miles S 
W.; rain, Jty weather, clear: • , —*—

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 5 a. m., noon and I 

p. in.. Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest ................. ...i................................. . Î»
l»west ..............  ......... . 4»
Average ............... .......... 8

Bright sunshine. 6 hours 12 minutes. 
General state of weather, dense smoko

The exportation of « ni“ and crayont 
from the United States has been steadllj 
Increasing tor severaL years, last year i 
exports being wor^i almost 1100.000.

DO NOT DELAY
Our Midsummer Furniture Sale 

Positively Closes on Wednesday, 

Next, the 31st. We can save you 
big money on anything you want 

in the house furnishing line

shipments on which màr 
moralised.

AIRSHIP MADE OF WOOD.

A German engineer named R^ttlS 
lia» con.tructed a new alralilp, the pe* 
cutlartty of which I» that tnatead of 
uelng .Ilk or rubber fabric the balloon 
I, made of wood, three layer, of C an
adian plnewood. one over the other be
ing employed. Besides the balloon It
self the frame * and car are also of 
wood. The length of thl. wooden air
ship Is 400 feet! and the diameter «I 
feet, and It Is driven by two motor», 
each of 75 horse-power.

Bettlg .late» that a wooden hallo.™ 
offers the foHowIng advantages over 
ballons of the material hitherto used. 
The vacape of gas from malerlaf 
hitherto used. The escape of-ga. from 
his balloon will tie Z.OOT time, less than 
from the ordinary balloon. Thle reduced 
susceptibility to the rays of the nun 
la due to the fact that wood la a bad 
conductor of beat, .nd will protect the 
gas Inside front exiwnston. The airship 
will thus be able to aacend to far 
"«reater aWtudea without *nyth|ng like 
the same foaa of gaa, and will be able 
«a remain In the sir for week, together 
owing to tills avoidance of the Ions of - 
gas. In this way Rettlg claims to have 
solved tb< problem of long aerial voy- | 
age. each aa tripe acrose the Atlantic i 
and other l.mg-dlatancc and long-dura- I 
tldn Imirn.-vs ab"ve the cloud»,

Wp haw just ptacrdorrtbe fleet1 ftHotiiw Mof BED- 
L0ÜNUES at $9.90. They are extraordinary 
value and sell regularly for '$14. As the number 
is limited, it will pay you to hurry,—

IN PRINTED TOILET RETS we are offering an 
extra special ât............$1.90

' ' i

ClLIFFONIERES in quartered surfaced oak. Reg. 
vajue $16. For .......................................... $11.85

On Monday we will put on sale 30 DRESSERS AND 
STANDS at a special close out price of. $11.75 
Tliis is a splendid chance to furnish your bedrotyn 
at a small expense. ’These two pieces sell in the 
regular wax' for $15.50.

IN IRON BEDSTEADS we have a limited mimlsr 
lèft ip all sizes at, each...................................$3.00

SPECIAL PILLOW VALUES in Art Ticking. Re
gular value $2.25. Sale price;.................. $1.45

Don’t Forget that Wednesday, the 31st 
is the Last Day of the Sale

■ Capital “ ' c#.i
1101 DOUGLAS ST., COB., FORT Phone 633 GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHERS

G

IOG301

^
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Closing Out Sale of Boots and Shoes
THE OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE

Ts Hnmmr nut its entire stock of summer footwear. We want your patronage. We want 

votT^sit titis store^the Largest Shoe Store in B. 0. We are determined to clear out 
everv summer shoe we have no matter what the price may be. To-morrow and Monday 
will see a revolution in the prices of shoes. Boots and shoes at less than the cost of the 

leather Why this tremendous sacrifice ? We cannot afford to carry these shoes over, very 
pair must be sold or ^n away. Come To-morrow but come early, to this great bargain sale.

$1.50

WOMEN’S SHOES, 2%, 3 and 3i/2. rA 
Values to $5. Saturday and Monday. JUv

LADIES’ VXCI KID BALS, patent tips, 
with Commonsense heels and double 
soles. All sizes. Regular 
values. Sale price...............

LADIES’ PATENT AND COLT PUMPS, 
with ankle straps and military heels. 
Regular $3.50 and $4 values.
Saturday and Monday.........

LADIES’ PATENT VOLT OXFORDS, 
with brown and grey ooze tops. Regu
lar $4.00 value. Saturday and tft Qr 
Monday  ............. . • Jj

LADIES’ PATENT COLT BOOTS, Bin-’
*■- cher style, with dtdMcid legs, Goodyear 

welted soles. Made on the Molliu and 
Duchess lasts. Regular $5.00 fro nr 
value. Saturday and Monday. .,.)£• IJ

LADIES’ HOUSE SLIPPERS, with elastic 
fronts and turned soles. Regu AP 
Jar $1.50. Sale price........................ JJV

LADIES’ STRAP SLIPPERS, with rubber 
heels, medium lasts. Regular nr 
$1.75 value. Sale price...___ ... -0Jv

MEN’S STRONG WORKING SHOES, 
Regular $3.00 value. Sale 
price ............... ..........................

WHITE CANVAS SHOES, regular Qr 
$2 and $2.50Xalue. Saturday........JJv

MEN’S BOX CALF BLUCHER BOOTS, 
with heavy soles, leather lined; solid all
through, with medium toe. Reg, A AC 
$4.50. Saturday........................

MEN’S BROWN AND WINE COLORED 
OXFORDS, with Goodyear welted soles,
lave and buckle style. Stamped 
bv maker $5. Sale yirice.. ‘.$2.50

Every pair reduced. We are not looking for 
• Profits but a complete clearance of our 

entire Summer Stock.

Boys’ strong school boots special 
Values for Saturday and 

Monday
BOYS’ BOSTON CALF BLUCHER 

BOOTS, with double soles; $2.00 values. 
Sizes 11<> -Y Sale price, to

YOVTHK’ BOSTON < ALF BLUCHER 
BOOTS, sizes 11 to 13. Sale <M IT 
price......... ........................... • • ■ • 4>'

MISSES’ STRONG SCHOOL 
BOOTS ........... ...........

CHILDREN S BOOTS. CAp
Sale price  ...........JVv

REMEMBER THE ADRESS

OLD COUNTRY BOOT STORE
635 and 637 Johnson Street

The Place For Snaps

CHURCH UNION
IN MANY PHASES

.(Continued from page L)

* one a® he^ could vote for or nu om- 
meiKl others to vote for. Examining 
the matter, he did not think parlia
ment would convey the vonnt-xtonal 
property to the majority If there was 
a minority remaining “utsldc the 
union—and tthere was nothing to pre
vent any congregation deciding to re
main out.

N. W. Rowell, K, C.. Toronto, con
sidered that the legal basis upon which 
union would stand was most lmt>ort

the work of seeking to construct a basis 
of union. The work of the committee, in
complete In 1908, was commended by the 
general conference of that year (1W8), the 
committee of union negotiations continued 

j and now presents to this general confer- 
| ence a scries of documents bn wtiteh the 

Joint committee. With remarkable unanim
ity has agreed as a basis of. union to he 

t submitted tn.the chutches repress ntedrin 
j the committee.
I (3) Your "committee, therefore, recom- 
I mend that the general conférence declare 

its approval of these, documents agreed 
upon by the Joint committee as a basis 

! upon which the Methodist, Presbyterian 
j and Congregational churches may unite.

II. (1) Ahm that we further recommend 
the general conference to send the docu
ment! Jÿ the" bails »f union agreed upon 
by the joint committee, te ths district 
meetings for consideration, and the annual 
conference of 1911, for consideration, and 
adoption or rejection, the conference to.

ant. atirt +ri» «rgumedt-w«a 44v*a UutrM rrpfjH nwir- Hfevlslons and votas thereon.
was nothing to fear under the basis or , wUh Mnÿ éditions! information deemed
union proposed. Mr. Rowell < oneluded j <ieejrBb),. by them, to tlie general confer

ence special committee. Immediately afteran address which elicited unbounded 
applause with a quotation from John 
Wesley upon the breadth of Meth
od lam, “we think and let think."

•lev. Principal Shaw. Montreal Wes
leyan College, said these Words were 
not addressed to the leaders and teach
ers of the church by Wesley.

The question came up before confer
ence at last night s sitting on the fol
lowing report* from the committee

the eteae of the conference of 1*11 
tn Also, further, that the general con

ference authorise the general conference 
special committee. After the reports of 
decisions and votes on the proposed basis 
,>! union have been received from the an
nual conferences. If the report» from the 
annual conferences wnrrant such action, 
further to send the documents of the basis 
ôf union to the quarterly official boards 
and also to the membership of the church

church union, Binned by Chancellor 1 for oon.lders.1on snd
chalrman. and Rev. 'John lion, during the year 1311-U. the results 

1 of the decisions and votes of quarterly 
official boards and of thé membership to

Burwash,
W. Cooley. Port Elgin. Ont., ns secre
tary. and read by Mr. Cooley:—

L tour committee begs leave to report 
as follows:

There have been referred to t-hi® com
mittee the following documents:

(1) The report of the. committee oik union 
appointed by the general conference <>f 
1906, to act Jointly with similar commit
tees appointed by th® Presbyterian and 
Congregational churthes.

be reported In 191* and transmitted 
through the district meetings and annual 
conferences of 1*12 to the general confer
ence special committee, which shall fur
ther be authorised, If the tabulated results 
of all the voting of annual conference», 
quarterly official boards and the member
ship of the church, seem. In the Judgment 
of the general conference special commit
tee, to warrant further action. In Its dis

til The documents agreed ppon by the cr#tl«n to Call a special meeting of the 
joint committee and sent down to the said general conference, further to consider the 
churches as a proposed basis of union. ; matter of consummating the proposed 

ÇS) The' section of the address of the ^ union.
general superintendent having reference 
to the subjt union

<4> Memorials' to the number of 18 from 
quarterly official boards, district meetings, 
annual conferences and laymen’s associa
tion of an annual conference, which 
memorials hqve been cure fatly analyzed, 
epitomised and classified as to whether 
'•against or "in favor" of the basis of 
union, showing a large majority of them 

in favor
II. After gmple opportunity given for 

glon and consideration In the ten.hseuessloii ■ 
Fr„Ftfma 4F

Hi. Memorial of Albert# conference re 
union with the Bvnngollcal Aeeooletlon. 
Tour committee make the following re- 
commendation: f0,.

Whereas it is desirable, especially In the 
newer dlstrlcU. where population Is very 
scattered, to conserve all Christlan. forces 
as much as possible; and whereas It) many 
portion* of our country there is much 
overlapping on the part of our work and 
that of Un- Evangelical Association; and 
whereas the Evangelical Association in 
doctrine and policy Is . In substantial

century. The founding of Ihe Evan
gelical organisation and of the Y. M 
C. A. was. the first step toward* draw
ing the churches together, .followed by 
the great revival of «MH the noon 
prayer meetings In New York, the 
Scotch revivals, the Moody and San key 
movement. Canada was particularly 
favored as the scene for such a union. 
The Presbyterian vlidrchee Tied become 
one and so had the Methodists. This 
■country was also building up a nation.1 
In no part of Christendom was the 
same true to the same extent. The 
spirit of unity and unification «was a 
■pirlt which, if founded on high and 
holy motives, wax like the spirit of the. 
Master There was a unity which whs 
•d desirable, one founded on theories 
wfilch were not the théories of the New 
Twtament. but It was very desirable 
that there should be a unity of senti
ment and organ 1 ration-of the forces 
placed In thefr hands by God to do the 
work He had given them. This unity 
appealed to them all and In that spirit 
the report had been prepaged: It was 
not a constitution but a basis of union, 
the fundamental principles on which 
all could agree.

Rev. Mr. Cooley seconded the motion. 
J. ‘A. M. Ai kina, K. C.. Winnipeg, be

lieved that the report expressed the 
full thought and religious view of the 
Church, had been drawn up In the 
right spirit and was carefully framed. 
Union was in the air. The Dominions 
had become confederated and a greater 
union of the British race was looked 
for. in business and industry there 
was combination. While" trusts were a 
bad jthlpgl with selfishness at the bot
tom.) the fact was that In such ■- union 
there was strength and power and that 
was why people combined. If the 
churches united the same power and 
force would be,theirs. If the combined 
Methodist Church was a good thing— 
and It was—It waa a good thing that 
force and bigness and greatness should 
be attained by thosë three great church 
bodies uniting. In the existence in one 
small .town 6r village of three separate 
churches under three several pastors 
th?re was paralysis and waste of force. 
If there waa a combination of forces 
more efficient work could be done In 
western Canada; men could be released 
in eastern Canada and so mak- 
necesaary fof the Methodist Church 
ant the Presbyterian Church to go to 
til- Old Country for young men to con
tinue that duplication In the west. .

"’’the commute*, which have } axTnrmr-nt with the Method!*! church;
wean held. »n«l fully attended, your com- j Therefore we recommend that 
inittee submit the following as the exprès- prft| conferem * declare 'Itself Inmlttee submit the following as the expres
sion of Its recommendation on the subject 

L tlrWhereas, the -general conference 
of 1902 in a carefully formulated deliver
ance. "formally proposed the possibility of 
«•reaùk union of the- Methodist. Preshjr- 
,„rlan and Congregational churches, de- 
lalmtng Itself in favor of as wide a union 

as practicable among evangelical churches, 
and flmf ths assimilation of life, methods 
Mid polity between these churt hes ami the 
large measure of spiritual unity already 

: existing’, marked tlvm out as a hopeful 
Held for negotiation* with such Object 
In vh*w a copy of which resolution wss 
transmitted to the Presbyterian and Con- 
gregational churches. The ; gracious and 
Christian response of these churcheg to 
eur communication and their appointment 
#f committees to meet the commutes ah 
gnlon of our general conference, led to 
the initial conference In 1904 

(S> And Whereas the Jotnt committees 
subgsquentiy greatly enlarged, entered tm

the gen
eral conference declare -Itself In favor of 
approaching the said body with a view to 
organic unten. and hereby authorise our 
general superintendent-to open negotia
tions with the said Evangelical Asaocla- 
tlon, with such object when. In the opinion 
of the general conference special commit
tee. the time seems opportune so to do.

C&ancellor BurWash, 1n moving’ the 
adoption of the committee's recom 
mendation that the General Conference 

the basis of union, said this

it
stood far apart, almost In rivalry, 
sometimes in contest. This had been

ils; few could believe nearly the whole 
of! It. It Would be held m no "respect 
and In some cases with some -degree of 
shame. It searched no man’s 'consci
ence and guided ‘no man’s utterance®. 
There “Was no promise of theological 
stability. The basis çoùtd be changed 
every two years, -whereas It was a 
principle of Methodism that the funda
mental doctrines never changed. To 
change the basis of Methodism for that 
which was proposed would be it grave 
mistake.

Joseph Gibson. Ingersoll. took issue 
with Professor Pattèn. and declared 
the doctrinal basis waa a broad and 
appealing one. If union became effec
tive he looked .to w governments 
afraid to refuse a stfrifig Churcli, com
posed of voters, legislation which 
would abolish all liquor.

Rev. David HlCkc>. .Plctou. N. R.. 
maintained thtiv The only arguments 
heard In support of union were based 
on economic grounds: any. arguments 
that were not wejre either" rubbish or 
rhetoric. To accomplish tills saving of 
men and money union would, tend to 
crests a new chqrch tn the DomlnitHl, 
by the sacrifice of truth, while union
ists with holy unction would quote 
the Lord’s high-priority prayer about 
lovers of God's people. It bordered 
perilously near blasphemy. Mr. Hickey 
went on to quote several authorities on 
sections 3. 6 arid 7 of the proposed union 
creed, to the effect that these were dis
tinctly Calvthlstlc and opposed to all 
Armlnian postulates.

Rev. Dr. Antllff moved the adjourn
ment of the debate at 10.15.

The conference, on a motion to ad
journ, decided by a close majority to 
sjt on and transacted some tontine 
business, adjourning, a* half past ten.

The election of the general board of 
missions resulted as follows, three bal
lots having to be taken for the lay
men: Rev. W H. Hearts. D. D., Am
herst, N. 8.; Rev. 8. J. jjShorey, D. D. 
Cobourg. Onto: Rev. J. W. Sparling, 
D. D„ Winnipeg; Rev. William Briggs, 
D. D., Toronto; Rev. W. R. Young, D. 
D., Montreal; ^ev"p. B. R>ckman, D. 
D., Kingston. Ont.; N. W. Rowell. K. 
C..1-Toronto; Hon. W. H. Cushing. M 
p. p„ Calgary; J. W. FTavelle, Toron 
to; Mr. Justice Maclaren. Toronto; W 
H Lambiy, tnvernese, Quei; C. B. 
Keenleyslde.

ROOSEVELT’S TOUft.

On board Roosevelt Train. AUg.
Col, Theodore Roosevelt and his party, 
accompanied by two carloads of news
paper correspondents. is speeding- 
through fowa to»day. Everywhere 
thusiastic crowds greet him. The 
politicians have concluded that Rooso- 
veR 1» destined to be either president 
or president make*: Êx’erywhere the 
RooNevelt special Is greeted by the cry 
•Teddy In tBl." The dolonel vigor
ously deprecate» the clamor whenever a 
third term cry I» raised, but hla sup
port era believe that the for.-e of a 
popular demand will compel him to en- 
tefttiv* ra- * ’

QUEEN’S ACADEMY
3714 Rock Bay A vs. Phone 1360.

WWW

A Day School for Girls of All \gea 
REaOBENS THURSDAY, SEPT. 1st. | 
Thorough, practical Instruction g.ven ln j 

all Knglleh eubject* •» well as In the 
hlgh.r branche,. For further Informa L,on
““ 0B.UD *POP& IU. Principal.

PILES
P*. CThaat'sOfn** 

and
CTüTV t O ID Of
Itching, bleeding
and pa 

the press

University School 
For Girls

CUve-WoHey House, ^)ak Bay. Victoria. !

n'eh-rrade dry and boarding school for 
yo"!!k SYe. of all «'b All .ubjmru 
taught. Proapactua on appllcatioa. 

PBLNC1PA1.
MRS. STEDHAM. Cart. Eng.

SUiSïr«x“S2aS^r.

dr. CHASE’S OINTMBNT*

‘T/prOP,, up and up, force your game 
and play it:

"The night is gone,
"Behold the sun,
"His course begun.

"The loom Is set; who can stay it,"

"If you unite to accomplish this pur
pose." ' »

Rev. W, M- Patton, Montreal, oppos
ed the report, and declared that the 

-basis proposed a sacrifice of what was
was almost the finaljrtlpi'iiL.a chain of sincerelÿ^héhS to ^among 
providential circumstances in w^hlch 
the hand of God was very manifest In 
leading the Church, In this country and 
In others In the direction indicated In 
this report. Many there cAuld remem
ber when the churches named In

men of the Met hod tit Church It 
s weaker and an Inferior faUh -then 
theirs on themes w'htch were the very 
marrow of Christian life The lack of 
such a phrase as "Christ Is very God, 
and the substitution o'f à phrase which 
might be on the lips of Arlans or Uni
tarians must be regretted. None could

the case up'Wlfie middle of the last betteve the whole of the proposed h*-

PROCLAIMED PRESIDENT.

B
p. if ¥..* T » e
OC IX CREAM

Rolled Oats
contain no bulls or liftings. Grown 
tn Canada In the Angst OaU district 
and milled under the most rigid pure 
food law*.

Big 35c. Sack
If the Initials BAK are printed 

In red on the sack you'll get the right 
flavor—not otherwise.
Most Economical. ». No Hulls.

EDUCATIONAL

Retrod* Nnw Head of Nioaraguen Re
public—Will Strive to rte-eetab-

II ah .Bualne.i,

Man Ague. Aug. 26.—Juan J. Extrada, 
proulaional preeldent of the republic of 
Nltaragwa. arrived here yeeterday and 
Waa proclaimed prealdent. Hla timing 
was the signal for the restoration of 
order, the suppression of the mob* and 
thé imprisonment of the ftotera. The 
election of Eatrada as the regular 
president at the corning elections Is 
«.needed by hi* ehèmlea. He announced 
that he will devote two years of hla 
administration to the r'-eetabllshment 
of business.

An unoaua) copy of the Greet Britain 
ICS stamp, orange on blue paper. Queen 
Victoria iseue," brought ' S3U at Hooke A 
Company's sale tn London, England. TMa 
is Britain's rarest stamp. ...t-

University School
Victoria, B. C. 

FOR BOYS

Every Home a College
tinder our original and superior method 
of giving correspondsni'e instruction 
EVERY HOME BECOMES A l-OL- 

LEGE. .
nr* act rtrht to y.«»ur horn* with the 
MOST PRACTICAL COURSES under 
the supervision and direction of THlu 
MOST EXPERT TUTORS

OUR STUDENTS DELIGHTED 
OUR GRADATES successful 

Iters are a Tew. of our emirs»*® l nder- 
line your choh-e—cut out this adver
tisement snd mall to us to-day for full 
pitrti'ufar*.

Art StQry Writing
Accountancy Journalism
Commercial Ph<.i«»*rsphy
Show Card Writing Matriculation 

I Department (V.)

Shaw Correspondence School
393 Tonga St .

TORWTO. —

BLACKWOOD St., comer 
51xl3P ft. Price, f575

DALULS RO.VD, 63x118, fine 
location, splendid view. 
Price .........r.fl,275

DUCHESS ST-, one lot. fiOx 
12Ô. Price ..............$700

HOWE AVENUE, good loca
tion. Price ....... $750

••V

HILLSIDE AVE.. corner, 
100x120, dose in. Price
is ....................M.000

$625 cash, " balance $50 
quarterly.

Marriott & Fellows i
619 Trouce Avenue.

OPEN EVENINGS 8 TO 9.

*****

Next Term Begins.

Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. 

Accommodation for 120 Boarders. 
Organized Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket.. . -

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McGill And R.MtC. 

WAt DEN:
»Hav W; W. BoUon. M.A. iCambridge). 

PRINCIPALS:
r y; Harvey, M. A. (Carol».); I. - Ç. 
Barnacle. Esq. (Lond Vritv.). assisted 
by a resident staff of university men. 
for prospectus apply to the Bursar.

James Bay Academy
- A Private High School

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT NOW 
OPKN-Shorthond. Typ.writlne. Booh- 
SeeBlng, l-eamwiahlp. «■ TEXT-OOgK» 
EVRNISHBti FREE TO STUDgNTS IN 
THIS DEPARTMENT

academ^ mMwya;

làATRIci-LAT il *N THI* >•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«
YEAR. Night »chool non "I"" ..

Addrara all currMpabda"»» *» ' READ THE 'THE PRINCIPAL. JAMES BAT »

». AD jw MedJ||1 w ♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦<

.... : -....... . . - ...r_ ......___

A Cash Payment 
of $200

Will secure a

xsw _
SIX ROOM HOUSE

Cement foundation and »" mod«q

BALANCE. I2.80Ô.

On Easy Tanna.,

Apply '

PH..'"" ■'

A

Phone 2041.
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Coffee is one of nature’s best gifts to mankind. 
Daily it brings comfort and solace to Millions 
without any injurious effects.

Seal Brand 
Coffee

is the product of the best upland plantations.
It is a natural, pure, undoctored Coffee.
The kind that is good to drink.

Sold In 1 and 3 lb. Cana only. 118

CHASE & SANBORN, MONTREAL.

For a Good Reliable

TIME
PIECE

Challoner & Mitciïéll 
Special fxcels

We nr-' extrvim-ty proud of 
Ihe movviiiriit. It is ntrivtly 
In'gb gradf- in every reepeet, 
Kunruntreil ntivutidit ioiinUv 
as being thoroughly reliable 
and excellent 1 ime-keepers. 
If is need of a reliable wateh 
in wifi pay von to eumc in 
and examine onç.

Prices Range Fiom 
$1x00

Act ording to case

|EXPROPRIATE COLDSTREAM 
ADVICE TO RATEPAYERS

(Continued from ptige I.)

Challoner & Mitchei? 
Co., ltd.
JEWELLKt*. '

ivll GersrMMH' . X tctorta. B C

completing the tunnel for $20.00 per
foot.

Mr Adam*, although not a mining 
man,, ha* ap International—I might 
say. world-wide—reputation as a hy
draulic engineer, and hi» experience 
ha* covered many tunnel» In similar 
formation* in the same range. Consid
ering the time lie lias ’d»- »ur «onipany now lia» a water ahed of IZ.H0

by ao Inspection of the hooka of the 
electric company.

Replying to a question from Mr. 
Drury, ■ AI< 1. fLwn- v.ium HM h» had 
been Informed a few day* ago by the 
gentleman In charge of the power 
house at Goldatfcam that the B. C. 
Electric Company was now taking 
over 15.000.000 gallons per day.

Mr. Hayward entered a protest 
against the trend of the discussion. 
Surely the capacity of (midstream was 
hardly a debatable question among 
laymen. That point had "been settled by 
the opinion of compete,nt engineers. 
The lowest estimate was -UV» million 
gallons, and this before the watershed 
had been Increased. He advised the 
chairman to make an endeavor to get
on with the business,

Mr. Henderson and Mr. Oliver then 
engaged Jn verbal set-to as to-the area 
of the watershed at Goldstream, and 
then Mr. Shallcroes arose and proceed - 
ed to make a detail criticism of the 
report of the sub-committee on Sock® 
Which had been submitted by Mr* 
.M'sion It whs tu Mr. Sim Herons' opln- 
fon *o full of inaccuracies' tiiat the 
committee should,next b<- asked, to adopt 
It. He read a letter which he had re
ceived from Mr. Lubbe, who said that 
the reservoirs had been filled every 

-winter, in regard to the yielding es*J 
paclty of Hooke lake, the, committee 
had calculated on the basis of a sum
mer rainfall. There was no evidence to. 
show that titer* was any summer rain
fall at Seoke to amount to anything. 
Then; again. It was stated t^at In some 
places the lake is 600 feet in depth. 
How would a tunnel only 25 feet below 
the .surface of the lake drain the "600 
foot depth? The report i.-f.-rn-d to Mr. 
Adams’ calculation of the water shed 
at Goldstrctm. Adam* had only dealt 
with one-third of what_ the actual 
water shed now was. The Esquimau

TOBACCO HABIT.
r>r Mc’lAasart s tobacco r aeajr r» 

moves alt desire for the weed In a few 
devs A vegetable medicine, and only 
retiuir*» ioucnlng the tongue with It oc
casional!”. Price ft.

liqjor habit.
Marvellous results from taking hi* ten, 

èdy for the huuor bsblt. Safe an.j j„e ‘ ( ter per 
pH,i»iy ho»»* 5> r*oderJuc all at c
mieviloui. no public! y. no loss _____ _

problem and the evidently careful study 
he has 1 timt any CIMril
would be Justified in taking his esti
mate as correct in so far as human 
foresight t an guarantee ctirrectnes*. Of 
course, if you can Increase the ap- 

i preprint Ion to $20.00 per foot, without 
j Wrecking the -scheme. You don’t have 

to sjtend it because you have It. and tt 
j provides a reasonable factor^bf safety.

I am sorry time prevent* a further 
analysis of the subject, but your tele
gram received to-night lead* me to be
lieve that any further, delay will de
stroy what small value these few re- 

: mark* #nay have fçr you, i (Sgd.) H. #Yt>. HANCiX’K,
A. M. C»n. S". V E 
A. M. Am. Sor. C. E.
P. A. 8. !.. etc.

! The report of the sub-committee.
( which is not published to-day owing to 
‘ pressure upon space, set out that 
during one year the .(Joldstrearti sys
tem had run dry.

Mr. Drury ttgked that Mr. Mèston 
explain what he meant by this.

Mr.~Meston In reply, said that In 1W7-8 
the lakes were practically dry.

! Mr. Oliver charged that the commit- 
i tee’s report was misrepresenting the 
facts In making such a statement. He 

; wanted Mr. Mestpn to tell th* people 
| why the lakes had gone dry.

To this Mr. Meet on femarked. amid 
j laughter, iliat it was. he supposed, be- 
j cause there was no water.
I Mr. Oliver then undertook tb cn- 
I lighten Mr. Meston, Hè explained that 
l the B. C. Electric Company was the 
1 only - customer which the Esquimau 
j company had. By the terms of an 
j agreement between the two companies 

the B.. C. Electric Company wgre en
titled to take 15.000.000 gallons of wa- 

«lay. But they might take It

acregj of which 10,050 can contribute to 
the reservoirs; Adams was dealing 
With a water shed of 3.260 acres.

Mr. Shallcroes pointed out also that 
the report on Sooke based the returns 
from the sale of power on the calcula
tion of the present price of power, and 
in the same report said that with the 
competition from Gordon river there 
would be a reduction in revenue from 
the sale of power.

Mr Bur well had said it would be 
premature to arrive at any conclusions 
as to the utility oi Leach river In con
nection with the sooke project without 
a year s Investigation, the three gen
tlemen comprising uie committee had 
jumped ut UM conclusion that Lead. 
rIVer coulu be utilised, iy

Ti^e meuicai men ui the city were 
unaminotib m Inc opinion that It was 
v.tai to Lie health oi the community 
mat me city suuulu acquire ||i tue 
outer £»ucu à*. lui> source ot water sup
ply, yet tac commutée on Hooke oiuy 
ot* » seed UiV pui enaae Ul one-sixth OI 
tne water shew, i lien, again, tnc naan- 
cial enu ot Jllie tuu*c scneuje , was 
*• ui Kvu ouc vu ti*e assumpuou tuat 
moue/ coûta ue borrowed at 4 per cent, 
ne nad no uesiiativu in auy.ng tuat 
mis^oas a luuity calculation, alouej 
vuuici uvt oe uviivwcu at mat ogure. I 
mere was a siuaiug *uuu to piuviui 
lor a iso. "/li* cumulât tee nau a iso ic it 
out tue cost ot a ounwiviiig reservon — 
a uij essential part w au> sejuum 
v,htoie power IS gc-nv-rateu.

air. aottlicrosk uio>cu that the un- r 
del caaiugs ot Lie r,aquiman compahj 
ue acquired oy tue city and tuat Lie 
report iierewliu dc auopced tor presen
tation to the mayor and aldermen, gnu 
that it oe placed in lue nanus ot iiie 

! city UCTa ior signatuie uy me men J ovis ui me special water coriiinrtiee. ' 
mu» was swunueti oy Aid. tourner-

Injections. no puvnevy. no ios* „f tJ—
Vroiu bush-esa. and a cure gu.irani„e<i ‘ 

Address or consult Dr. McTaggy.rt a y on gc* et reeL Toronto. Van Ada. ^ »

once If they chose. It wa* Im- .nan.
material to the Esquintait company ' lue mayor pleaded that Lie re shoulu 
how or when they took, it, as long as j uuai §.iiiHg. regretted mat Lie
they paid for 15,000,000 gallon* p~r day ') committee si.uUiu oe ‘divided into two
They might take f<T a period M or j camps, auu uvpeu mai nicy wuum ar-
even 60 million gallons i>er day. Now, , , ungv to place oviii sene nie» üeivre vpe

a matter of fael, during the norioU j ycopie.

BABIES
OINTMENT 
and may be used m*m

to which Mr. Me*ton alluded, the B. C. j 
Electric Company had taken up to 30 
million gallons per day—so that It

Suffering from «ene
ma*. rashe*. Itching», 
irri tâtions, Ififîamms- 
tion* and chafl.igs 
Sjotiled to sleep 'by*
”9Tcua5,h* 8 o-a! P i ea«y to undentand why the reeervoim
st.il fgwtlq anr.olittlng* yould xun dry, __
witii'/! i TICI'Ra Mayor Morlay—Tlie el«*ctrlc < ompanv 

GUHi-aht^ absolutely pur^ not tak#. 15.000.000 I#r day Ip 1907.
«• hour of birth. Mr Oliver—There Is no pretence that 

they did. can ftodt nerw. however.

"I ve lost all confidence In Blinkers 
'since he work**d that old horse" off on 

me." e»H Markie gh. T il never trusi 
him again.**

•\\qiPt hxt x otv C-lng to do with the ani-j 
mal” asked hi* wife.

"Why—er-T exp*êt « friend of mln< 
M>\tr thl* ;i#tf rwrw Eh* • t him,” re

plied Markletsii.-t lilcago New*.

But yoh may ascertain Tfom thé book* 
or the electric company that last year 
they paid the Esquimau cOmpunyfpr 
13.0JO,Oil) gallon* per day.

Mr. Meston contended that the com
mittee had no proof of that.

To thl* Mr. Oliver hotly retorted that.
Hi wia tinting fact*, and that the JWBj 
truth of hi* statement could* be prove'd ily #uparted the (ioldstrealn proposi-

tiity solicitor urged similar ac
tion on me pari oi lii« voiniuiLcy, w no 
>*««! apeittivliLy uopcicssiy dlvideo oil 
me qutsuvn ot tue relative merits ot; 
c. didst reaui.

air. Maynard contended that the 
committee hau been appointed in* me 
nisi instance w'ltu Lie expies» purpose 
ot makihg fecommenaatloo to tile 
people vi vktorm. i he eommiitee 
vugpt to periom t«,ai uut>.

▲tu. taymonu entirely agreed with 
Mr. Hayward. If the first by-law was } 
killed the mayor could appoint another 
committee.

Mr. SI vert*, in a brief speech, heart-

Shoe Specials
For Saturday

MEXfti OXFORDS in cfflf, patent and tans.
Regular i.4.50 to .*6. Saturday price.. $3.85 

M EN ’8 LACE ROOTS, sizes 51/» 6,61/.. 10,10(4, 
- 11. Regular$4 tâJ6- Saturday ]iri<-e, $3.35 
WOMENPATENT AND KID LAÇE BOOTS 

turn soles. Regular $4.50 to $7.00, Saturday
price ............ .......... .. $2.45

WOMEN S PATENT AND KID" SLIPPERS.
Regular $2.50 tt» $.2.50. Saturday price $1.45 

MISSES’ PATENT AND KID LACK ROOTS.
Regular $2:25 to $1150. Saturday price $1.45 

CHILDREN’S LACE BOOTS AND ANKLE 
STR AP SL1PPERS. sizes 8 to lO'/o. Regular
$1.50. Saturday price. . ........ .. 95^

CHILDREN’S LACE B(X)TO, Oxford Shoes 
and Slippers. Sizes 5 to 11. Regular $1.00 to 
(*4.2'>. Saturday price......... 75a

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS, regular 85e to $1.00.
Saturday........ .........  .......................... 50>

INFANTS’ SOFT SOLE BOOTS AND SLIP
PERS. regular 60c. Saturday.35f 

Watdi Our Windows on Saturday for MEN’S 
ROYAL SHOES.

THE BAKER SHOE COMPLY, LIMITED
1216 DOUGLAS STREET.

tlon, and movtjd ‘‘that the city proceed 
to acquire the holdfnga of the Esqul- 
malt compaviy by expropirktlon pro
ceedings.” •

Mr. Shallcross withdrew his motion 
in favor of that of Mr. SI vert z, which 
w a* deconded by Mr. Oliver, Mr. Sivertx 
stating that what the workingmen 
wanted was a business proposition,

Aid. Fullerton, seconded by Mr. Mes- 
tiun, moved in amendment tl»at the 
city be given an opportunity to vote on 
both at1*hemes, and that the committee 
make a recommendation ah to which 
proposition-' iva* to be submitted first.

The mayor made an heroiq,. endeavor 
to have the matter stood over until 

j another evening, but a majority of the 
I members of the committee insisted 
! that the matter should there and then 
j be decided once and for all, as far as i 
j * recommendation wa* concerned, and 
j the amendment of Aid. Fullerton** wak 
i thereupon put and negatived on Jhé 
' following division:

Ayw—Mayor Morley, Aid. FuHerton,
■ Messrs. vGr«y, Pendray, McEcheran, 
Henderson. Jdeston and Gleanon. 

j Nays—Aid. McKeown, Bishop, Ban- 
• nerman, Sarglsoh and Raymond,
; Mes»! s. G. Porter. Charles Hayward, C. 

flCvvrts. J.-fJ. Bhalk-ro**, John Arbuth- 
j not. *twm Letser end F. Norris.

The main motion; that of Mr. sivfrtx,
- was then put and carried, the division j being the same—13 to I. It was decided 
! to give the absentee members of the 
; committee an opportunity of signing { 
I the recommendation which will go fof- 
i ward to the city council 
! It was nearly 11.30 when the (fleeting 
| adjourned, after being in a session up- 
| wards of three Jtours and a half. 
to-'The full text of the memorandum 
: submitted by Mr. Shallcross is o* fol-

j ________ (Continued on page 13.)
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Most Desirable Wedding Gifts
Are Offered in This Showing Of Advanced Fall Styiee in

DOWN
■ i

This advance shipment of newest Fall ideas in Down Quilts shows some—of. the handsomest Quilts 
we have ever shown—the daintiest and most attractive Quilt imaginable. i

To the party looking -for something nice in the way .of a wedding gift, these certainly should Appeal 
strongly, for one would make a most desirable wedding gift—a gift'tliat would be treasured for years.

Or if you wish something unusually nice for your own room, you’ll never find the better of these. 
The i«attorns and the color combinations are much al>ove the average, materials of the.very highest 

quality, workmanship shows greatest sjcill, and the prices are-most fair.
See some in Government street window and—more on the 2nd floor. ’

See, These. <h4 O C A 
6x5 feet, at. $ 1 v. 0U

A Here is a popnlar-priffd 
dowli quilt and a style that’ll, 
certainly please. Centre 
panel of small design with 
Persian border, The reverse 
side in solid color. We have 
these in mauve, green or 
blue.

This is s most attractive 
style, and the price ip very 
reasonable at

$13.50

$15.00
. Oorgeoua Chintz effects in 
fin eat French sateen and 
satin bands in pleasing pan
elling make» a most attrac
tive quilt. The reverse aide 
is covered in a fine French 
sateen—chintz effect.

This is a large quilt, filled 
with beat down and made In 
heat possible manner. Priced 
at

Bee These. $ 4 7 C A
6x5 feet, at. q> I I .OU
A panelled combination of 

plain hands and pretty Per
sian effects'in an all-silk sa
tin makes this a very stylish 
quilt. Materials the very 
best and workmanship, too. 
Reverse side is covered in 
French art sateen.

A pretty,quilt you’ll sure
ly like. Priced at -

$17.50

$20.00See These.
6x6 feet, at.

Here is a handsome quilt 
panelled in all-silk satin— 
beautiful Persian effects, 
with plain bands. The re
verse side is covered with a 
dainty French art sateen. A 
well made ahd finely finished 
quilt—beat down. Large 
size.

Handsome, light, warm— 
easily priced at

$20.00

Choose Your Fall Carpet To-day
Yon are going to have a new carpet for at least one .room this Fall—that’s settled. Settle the time for choosing by com

ing in to-day and’ making your selections from the splendid selection now offered.
Uy choosing now you get the benefit of being able to select from a hraoad variety of patterns and colorings and of’prompt 

service in the making. If you don’t wish the cajpet put on the floor at once, we can arrange to store same for you and lay 
when >-0ti desire. . j____ -

The same Weiler Quality and the same fair prices prevail this year as in former years—the only difference is broader and 
better assortments. ___

if You Prefer Squares—Choose From This Range
Hundreds of Squares and Rugs await those who favor this style of floor covering. These are all conveniently arranged 

and the whole ilispl*#'may be quickly and easily examined. Pleased fo have you visit the second floor and inspect these.
INGRAIN SQVARES from *29.0* to............$5.00
TAPESTRY SQVARES from $26.00 to....;........... $9.00
BHVSSKLS SQUARES from $42.00 to.................... $16.00
AXM1NSTER SQUARKS from $65.00 to......... .$18.75

WILTON SQUARES from $48.50 to..........
VELVET SQUARES from $42.00 to...........
SMYRNA RUGS from 156.00 to.................
GENUINE ORIENTAL RUGS—Alt prices

$27.00
$24.00
$30.00

COMPLE 7 E HOMF * .

WEILER BROS. FURNISHERS
Government St. Victoria B.C. WEILER BROS.

V

Ml lAMin FIMA E PHIS
Seventeen Years the Standard

; Prescribed and recommended tpr women * 
ailments, a scientifically prepared remedy 

; of proven worth The reanlt from their 
uee le qwlck and permanent. Wr sale at 
all drug eta

♦ OBITUARY RECORD ♦
♦♦>»*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

on Monday arternoon the funeral of 
the late John Wilfred Allen, the aoa of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank AlUn will take
place from the chapel of the B. C. Fun
eral fompany. The remain, will be In
terred in Ruei Bay cemetery.

■I' The death occurred this morning at 
the family residence. -233 Row street, 
of Marie Evelyn Martin, aged three 
year* and a native of Vernon, B. Ç. 
The remain* were forwarded on the 
Wlnves* Victoria thl* afternoon to 
N>w WeetminstoTF where they wilt be 
yiterred.

Leon Baplllon died at Ft- Joseph's 
hospital yesterday afternoon, after a 
lingering lllne*». Oeceased had lived a 
retired Me for tho. passed eleven years 
and wa* 75 year* ..f ago He wa* born 
In Quebec and t ame to thl* clt£ many 
year* ago. No definite arrangements 
for the funeral have been made.

The remains of the lato William
Sweeney were told to rest In Rosa Bay
aametery yesterday morning. Thé fiin- 
#rPi tobk place from the Victoria ITn- 
gartaklng Parlors at o’clock and

aracûG'l'-d to tb< Roman Catholic 
cathedra ' ,r4‘< Wpre held at
9 o'clock. Rev. Father Ijiterm* offl- t 
,dated at the church, and at the grave-1 
•id* Rev Father Daly read the eer- 
ric— Un the 4m4.i Many friend* at

tended the funeral and the casket was 
covered with floral tribute*.

•fin.
unerAl

afternoon at 1 o’clock the 
funer&l of the late Demit* and Reginald 
Marshall, the sons of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Marshall, who died on Wednes
day evening, took place from the 
Hanna chapel. Rev. J. B. Wàrnlcker. 
the officiating minister, conducted ser
vices and made, touching reference to 
the death of the two dads. The at 
tendance of sympathising friends wai 
very large and the two little caskets 
were laden With beautiful flowers. In
terment wa* made in Ross Bay ceme
tery, where further service* were con
ducted by Rev. Mr. Warnlcker.

Another of the pioneers of this elty 
passed away yesterday; afternoon at the 
residence of* her son-in-law," Capt. J. 
W. G Id ley, 3<!3 Mary street. In the per
son of Mrs. James Leigh. She had 
been ailing for some time and the end 
was. not wholly unexpected. Deceased 
WS* ripe In years, havlhg passed her 
81st birfhday. She was a native of 
Wale* and came to this country from 
her native land about 62 years ago. The 
late Mrs. Leigh lived hi Orono. Ont., 
<or 40 years prior to her tong residence 
In tbto city. Upon her arrival In Vic
toria with Mr. Leigh,th# latter started 
the aawmlllà.. which non* go -under his 
name. There I* left to mourn her loss 
three son*, John L. and Sidney Mlnto*, 
both of this city, and Albert, who re- ,̂ 
side* in Ontario, and one daughter, 
Mr*. J. W. Gtdley, of Victoria. The 
funeral will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 2:30 o’clock from the resl- 
denoe of Capt. Qldley. Rev. James

-SALE OF-

Basketware
LHn(tI BASKETS from....................................... 2
LAUNDRY BASKETS from. .................................. ** $1.75

SHOPPING BASKETS from............ ................................. 15r
FLOWER BASKETS from ................. . 15*
KNIFE AND FORK BASKETS from.. T.."X' i75#

Our entire stock (if t’hinaware. Brass ware, Silk Shawls and 
Kimvnas, Ivory ware and Metalware have been reduced.

Lee Dye & Co.
Cormorant St reet and 707 Fort Street. Next to Fire Hall,

*********............

Woods will conduct " the services.

The funeral of the late Daniel D. 
>l«wee will take place on Sunday 
monUng M U o'clock from the Hrn.na

chapel, from where the cortege will 
proceed to the English church at North 
Saairtch. Service* will he conducted 
tlvere. and the remains will be Interred 
in the churchyard.
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LAST STROKE OF THE AXE
During This Great Saie We Have ignored the

Question of Money Prof its
other shoe Bale eclipsed. The values are the best yet and Just the kind you need.m*m a **■*- *—Si,?jssifflSf-t"Æwaas.î:

Men’s Ladies’ School Shoes

JL Genuine l!ox Kip, 
Btuehers, solid lea- 

• tln>v counters, stau- 
<!;• nl eercwod. A 
fine boot for fall. 
Saturday, TIC
pair rr......... .tie Id

Don’t miss getting a 
pair of the Scotch 
Welt Box Calf Boot, 
leather lined. On 
sale
Saturday

A line of Patent Vici 
and Velour Calf 
Boots. Every size 
represented. A sac
rifiée bargain. Sat
urday. Q QE

„ per pa#r.. . .» JiUu
Every'^sHUL in Tan 

Calfskin Bluchers. 
Made for fall wear. 
Stamped ito.(X). Sat
urday, 
per jwtir 4.45

Watson’s
School
Shoes
Last
the

Longest

A stroke of hick to 
get a pair of these 
Vici Kid Oxfords 
while they last and 
during 1 it
Saturday ..., | itu

In the centre of the 
Window a basket 
full of Tan Oxfords. 
Worth up to $3.50. 
Saturday, 4 fit 
per pair........liUU

Viet and Dongola Kid 
Bluchers, patent 
tips, heavy soles, 
new pattern. Sat-

;.1.75
A big bunch of Slip-' 

pers of all sorts for 
house wear on the 
bargain table. Sat
urday, ntr
per pair........ vJu

Watson’s 
Shoe 

Polish 

Regular 
10c 

For 5c

Boys’ Strung Durable 
Sidney G rain school 
boots . Sizes T to 5. 
Solid all through. 
Saturday, 4 Ot

]wr jmir . I «Ou
Boys can be boys in a 

pair of solid soU*d 
shoes. Just arrived. 
Sizes 11 to 13. Sat
urday, 
per pair .

Girls’ flood Si‘bool 
Shoes, box-calf and 
kid, all sizes. Up 
to $2,50.
Saturday .1.45

Misses’ Pebble Boots, 
made for hard wear 
and guaranteed to 
be solid all through. 
Sizes 11 to 2. 4 7U 
Saturday ... I•IU

We sell from the Windows and you can rummage the bargain table to your heart's content,

Only COME EARLY and get the best of our attention.______________

Remember—There’s No 
Place Like WA TSON’S SHOE STORE For Big Shoe Bargains 

At Little Cost

635 Yates Street, Next the King Ext ward Hotel

expropriate goldstream

ADVICE TO RATEPAYERS

(Continued from P#»*’ «->

plied only provide for an average sup
ply of five million gallons per day and 
a maximum yield of sever^. and & Half 
millions |«r <h«y The other hy a tun
nel of 29,000 feet, or five miles In 
length, principally under the lands of

The following report* have been con
sidered by the committee, and these 
notes are based thereon.

By. T. A. Bulkley. October 28th. 1873 
Arthur L. Adams, May l»tli. 1905. sup
plementary report by-Arthur L. Adams. 
December 23rd. 1907: Albert E. Ash
croft, April 7th, 1*06; X Raymur and 
C. h. Topp, May 9th. 1907; F. A. 
IWcreux, November 7th.. 1907: VK 11 
Brvgon becember, 1906: J. B. lWd- 

W: F.-*7 
Devereaux, vartouM dates; by a *ub- 
«■ommtttee (Messrs. -Hgadrreon. Meston 
and Fullerton) on Sooke lake, to which 
wa* attached report by W.-E. Losse: 
by a sub committee (Messrs. ShalltRoss, 
Todd and Bannerman). on the |*r)< e 
asked f«»r tin* Esquimau, waterworks; 
sundry short reports

I Average rainfall. M.17 ! I" the month of June, showed that the
; Average . xap.watl.rn from lake, 23 ; water of lower aookelakewaa of Jn-
I inches ; ferlor quality, containing an excessive

» . "... _ a amount of albuminoid ammonia, but:SrMm ”,rn*T' > 8 1 tm the water of the middle and main
_,000 acres (Dexereux.) , lakes was of good quality. Mr. Bur- ien*m, pnnv.,.».., — —

Mr Devereux points but that an ex- ; Btalea jn hi* report; "At the tlrae-rthe Esquimau Waterworks <’ompany, 
tension of the watershed would not { examjned the lake (April 30th) the ! to a terminal, near y»« Goldstream 

? give the same yield per acre as a na- | watt>r wa8 rutj,er warm and did" not : powder house, and -thence by a pipe line
tural watershed, and that Such an ar- ! hâve s' pleasant taste. It, moreover, • to Victoria. The capacity of the tun-
tlficlal watershed could not be expect- contalne<j a larjtv quantity of animal nel would be designed to carry the 
ed to yield more than about one-th’rd JJft Ml>out three glasses out,of every ! available supply from Sooke lake, but 
of what the* natural watershed would whk h we dipped but of the lake the capacity of the pipe from the tun-
give per acre. tontalned wigglers." nel $o Victoria covered by tin- estl-

Pmhable yield from extension l.ow- „ fm,.x .min i- mate* would only be sufficient to give
000 gall-.no pur Jay. to «*. Sf can- « “ ^'l”‘ U.k“” n“- ' •» «veros* dally ,«M-ly * «ve mil-
trol the quant) of the water it would tkm «H the water ol xvith a maximum yield of seven
be necessary to purchase tin additional l cessary.at different Periods in the year . .. ....
«SSÜ nf ^ica 4to*M> ... i helors »

Present Situation.

Consumption of water» 1909..
Average per day ..............
Coneurni'twn, 1908 .........
Increase one year 
Estimated a\;erage maximum 

supply ftom Elk Duke

Gallons,. 
966,079.-306 

2.706,699 
,850,120.966

876.600.000(Adams) ........................
Average maximum per day

(Adams) ............................................- 1.400,090
Consumption In 1909 exceeded

average maximum per day.. 300.000
New servieil» during 1909 .......... 48*
New servlet3*, , January to

tally. 1910 .....N ............ .............. 290
It is quite e vidant from the above 

figure» that with a dally consumption 
10 per vent. In excess of the maximum 
daily possibility according to Mr. 
Adams, taking a series fit, years, and 
continuing to increase at hr* rate, of 
alunit 16 per cent, per mmum, the time 
has come when the - water situation 
must be faced, and faced with a <Kt#*r- 
m I nation to secure àddltloçal supplies 
without <leia\ . I 

Last winter there was/An exception
ally heavy rainfall wjit. h "has enabled 
Elk lake to supply the demand* of 
this summer. biti/eXceptlomtl - rainfalls
rwfwe6-*s »nU*ripatad- fcvocy year-------

The folloyftng pf^slble sources of 
an tnere^sbd supply have been suggest

l. increasing tile watershed of Elk 
Plkke. x •

f. >(l list ream
• Sooke Nike.
4 Purchase of thF entire undertaking 

of the. Esquimau Waterworks Vom- 
panv under the provisions of I tie act
of iso*» —L __ _______

5. Purchase of water In bulk from tlie 
Ksquimalt WaterworksCompany under 
the provision* *f the aet of 1893. -

Elk Lake .Extension.
Area of present ’watershed, 2.700, of 

-, which 1,490 acres are in private hands. 
Are* of Elk lake and Beaver lake. 

•65 acres. •
Range between high and low water 

without jumping, 8.5 feet.

vide additional storage. So trifling an 
Increase In tim-presont supply-d*»«s 
justify this'expense. In his report Mr. 
Adams estimated that Elk lake could 
be made to serve the purposes of the 

icity for about twenty-six years from 
1905, or until the population reached 
48.000 people, but this was on the basis 
of an increase in the*population at the 
same rate as during tjie previous 
thirteen years, which was a twit 4 per 
cent per annum. Whereas the increase 
in population since the date of Mr. 
Adams’ report ha* been over W per 
cent, per annum. Mr. Adam*, basing 
ids opinion on the experience of other 
cities, assumed that a metered system 
would redude the water consumption 
to’50 gallons per capita per day, wlprre- 
hs during 1909 it equalled negrly 77 gal
lons per capita per day. with a practi
cally all-metered system. /. *

M lllst ream.

Area of watershed, 3,500 acres.
Ha infall, about 45 inches.
Probable yield; 5 to 7Mi millions |-er

Cost. 3934-000.
The M111st ream supply would be ob

tained from a section of the Highland 
district over Which the ' EsqUlmr.lt 
Waterworks Company has certain 
rights.

t* not necessary to in<iulrc into tin- 
exact effect of > these rights as-

iuai th< water in the main lake is quite 
suitable for a JLUWÎ^.
the water in the lower lake will either 
havs tp be radically Improved Jn qual
ity cw; this” portion of the lake erittrely 
eliminated as a possible source of sup
ply. In the latter event the area of the 
Hooke lake watershed would !*• re
duced, but even on the basis of an area 
of 12,000 acre* the yield of the Sooke 
lake watershed is not greatly in exedss 
of that of Uoldstream, which contains 
10,(^0 acres mode than 1.125 feet above 
sea level, presuming that the rainfall 
of Sooke Is equal to .hat of Gold- 
stream, Which has not been proved.

Mr. Losee estimât»-* that the total 
amount of water available per annum 
from Sooke lake watershed is 10,156.- 
224.000 gallons. Which wmtld give an 
average of about 2jT^ fhillion gallons 
per day. presuming all was collected, 
from which would have to be deducted 
evaporation and sseiiage. *

Elsewhere In his report Mr. Losee 
states that Sooke lake, with the usual 
wet season, would yield over 40 mil
lions per day. but it will be seen that 
to arrive at this flattering result two 
Wet seasons have I teen used t.. pro
duce one year’s suppl). which, of 
course, Is not practicable, arid the 
statement is. therefore, misleading. 

Again, Mr. Losee estimating the

Naif minions.
_ r--------- Long

-Estimates. Route.
Adam* ........ - ...........$1.064.000
Ashcroft Pm
Time for completion 2 yrs. 4 to 5 yrs.

The very' great difference In the es
timates for the tunnel route is partly

borings frequently enough to definitely 
determine how many traps dloçRes or 
other rocks of a tough nature may be 
encountered or what other parts of the 
tunnel may require^lining.”

Referring to the Coquitlam tunnel. 
Mr. Burwell says: "This tunnel has a 
length of tw'o and a half miles and was 
constructed under favorable condition» 
with respect to the uniformity of the 
rock throughout, the accessibility of 
the work and the ideal dumping facili
ties at each portal. The cost of this 
work averaged |32 per lineal foot. The 
easterly half cost considerably more 
than the westerly half, chiefly owing 

' to the uphill haul and the necessary 
continuous pumping (requiring a pump 

Tunnel ! with -a 6-Inch discharge pipe ib contin- 
Route. I uous operation to pump out the srep- 

ii flit 000 ! «Re water.) Since the ■completion of
♦ i.vao.vw I ___________ ____ n.l mat»riala have

leeted and In conaldnrlng thV probable 
vont of bringing water from Hooke, pro- 
vlilon ehould be made for the purchase 
of the entire watershed.

When the present estimates regard
ing Sooke lake are earefully revised so 
as to provide for en average of say tee 
million gallons per day It la most un* ; 
likely that the cost of bringing to the 
city fills quantity will tv found to he 
less than 12.000.000 by either route. In 
this connection the exclusion *ff the 
city from supplying water In the Es
quimau peninsula in a material factor. 
Any deficiency In the net revenue from 
water will have to be made good, either 
by Increased water rates or Increased 
consuihptlon In the districts to the east 
and north ..f victo*» tar,’"r ,vr 11 * 
unlikely that the people of Victoria 
w.-st will he willing t" contributewater.) Since the 'completion of >> cet xviii dc xxnimg *. • ,

work wages xnd malEriala Mve i.UirQ.UJElL a.gcm;ntl mt^tp thv .91
lnoena«H In nrice - a water suppîÿ from Which they canalso increased in price

The Tunnel Problem.
Since the Voquttiam tunnel, nearlimâtes for the tunnel route 1» partly Since tne voquniam 

explained by the calculated dost of the Vancouver, cost*$32 per foot, although 
tunnvl jrt-r foot. Mr. Adams estimated ; only two and a half miles In length, 
this at 118 per foot while Mr. Ashcroft, whereas the proposed Sooke. tunnel Is 
»!-- - ___ ,.nn.viii»nii hv th«* mi*pm- «vo inline in Ipneih it would be unsafe

tt i» «tm w »— —-W-— ----------- parity of Hooke lake,At 6.497.640,000 gal-
exact effect of • these rights. _**_•'’* i loVis goes on to state that this would 
quantity available from Ml Hat ream » i aupply’tFe“ city with 17.260.000 gallons
hot sufficient for the ultimate nerd* • - - —
Victoria, and the cost would be rela 
tiyely excessive

Hooke LakeX .
Are* of watershed, 12.000 acres^tDev-

p«r day for 365 days if no rain fell 
during that period. In making this cal
culation allowance is not made for

the engineer appointed by the K"tvrn 
ment of British i’olunâbik, statetl that 
this was too low and he estimated the 
coat at $31 per foot, and provided $15,- 
W94 for test boring* for tunnel. Mr. 
A. q. Burwell. the engineer engaged 
this year by the mayor and council, 
stated that he did not think It would 
h«» advisable to estimate at leas than 
130 per foot, the côST'of the Coquitlam 
tunnel, two and a half miles In length, 
having been $32 per foot.

It Is only fair to Mr. Adams to recall 
that he gave his estlmàle of cost with 
great reserve and recommended <Ua- 
m-.n-l borings to determine the char
acter of the rock. These diamond bor
ings have not -been made. ^

Engineers’ Reports.
Mr. Adams writes, referring to the 

two routes front Sooke lake: “It .will 
be observed that there is little differ- 
ençe between the estimated coat of the 
two routes, but it must be understood 
that there Is nothing so problematic In 
the cost of the lower route as the Jpng 
tunnel on the other route. It would 
require four or five years to drive this 
tqnnel with a first-daks equipment,

water supply from which they can 
get no benefit.

- A Vital Point.
it gas other solution of the. question 

is possible there would seem little to

consideration If work were now scarce 
or were likely to be so within the next 
few years, but this Is not the es e. On 
the contrary. If the water question is 
not pttynptly settled and if the provi
sion of an ample supply Is be delay
ed until water can be brought from 
Sooke tlie effect upon developments of 
all kinds Is likely to be serious, so 
serious as to even make It difficult to 
undertake to provide the fonds neces
sary for water development.

Sooke. and Leach River Combined.
To meet the aerloua objections to the, 

Sdoke lake proposals, the sub-commit
tee. consisting of Messrs. Henderson,-» 
Meston and Fullerton, suggested to the 
commutes the adoption of a plan 
whereby the waters of Leach river 
watershed should be used In < <>njum- 
ttoa with those of Sooke lake, attach - 
ing to Its recommênïatïon à report 
Mr. Losee, to which reference ha» al
ready been made.

k Mr. Burwell xuggeeted in hl» Te;*ort 
the examination of Leach river as ta

is po*s i ■ '">■} .seem source froMi which suffi-
warrant the choice of Sooke lake as the cjent water ooujtj t>e obtalntd to d< -

five miles in length, it would be unsafe 
to estimate the coat of the latter at 
les* than $32 per foot, as It Is well es
tablished that the cost of a tunnel in
creases per foot proportionately to Its 
length, more especially when the work 
from one end has to be done on a down 
grade, in order to give a bead for 
Water.

The act of 1909 gives the city a right 
of way through the landg of the Es
quimau Waterworks Company for a 
tunnel, but no provision is made for a 
dumping ground at the eastern portal, 
where, as a matter of fact, no conveni
ent dumping ground Is available. Pro
vision would have to be made hy ar
rangement with the Esquimau Water
works Company for a dumping ground, 
and if that was not practicable, the 
debris would have to be taken a con-

next source of supply for Victoria, in 
view of the. incompleteness of the In
formation available and consequent un
certainty as to ultimate ertst, the very 
long time w<ilch must. In any event, 
elgpee before water could be brought 
to Victoria by either route, and a still 
more, vital faiint, the limitation of-the 
area in which the city could distribute 
water. If it were finally decided to go 
to Sooke the longer route Is deserving 
of further consideration, because It 
would be iiossible to form a more ac
curate estimate of Its final coat than 
of the coat of the tunnel with all Us 
uncertainties arid contingencies.

Some references to Sooke lake as a 
source of power lias been made, and In 
this connection. Mr. A. O. Burwell was 
asked to make a report. Mr. Burwell

.. , , . .. n states: “There can be no doubt that If
debris would have to be taken a con 1 , - fr m .u,, drainage
•Id.rable dlstenre. but no provision for , the tolrf ran ff available

The tun- ' for^se rbTaev™\r«oroire.-

n,V“ banned ,= und. r .be land» lahe) i The .ub.<omm„,e, ,ta.es the, fhe

Hl#£ 1 l IV ”111) «OH"" ............ ................ . .....
clent water could be obtained to d« - 
velop powe|r In v>mnectlon with the 
water supply of Victoria, but Mr, Bur
well did not commit himself to a re
commendation. Mr. Losee states that 
the storage of Leach river water would 
he difficult, owing to the contour of 
the . country, unless Book** lake w ere 
used as a storage reservoir, in Which 
case ! s that a dam nearly
TÔÔ feet In height would,-be necessary.- 
but he gives no estimate of the coal of 
such structure, and he further recom
mends a tunnel starting about 26 or 30 
feet tie low* thé surface at a point nearly 
half way up the lake. Such a scheme 
would undoubtedly Involve capital ex
penditure beyond any figures hitherto 
contemplated, and an Indefinite del#y 
in the settlement of the water question, 
more especially as the city has. at pres
ent no right to take water from Leac h 
river or v. acquire its watershed, arid 

Tt 4a by no mean» certain that any such 
rights could be obtained.

l power worthyvWd ^rthe cuy .ball make cm- an,I In 
p.ms.ti..n thvrofnr and for althaea*. 1 nf ron.IHrfkttmi. 
at any tlm, tliereafter nultered tlmrv- ] Tbf ,'levullnn of Snokf bike being 
by." The Esquimau Waterworks (lorn- ; only 560 feet, this hoad^ would be ex-

atmwanev I, 1 pletad In two season*. This difference : pany contend that such a tunnel would ! ha listed in,, any row,
l"" *"'’,n 7f^he mean, to be I might eom|*-l the adoption of. the long- j ,.,.rUiln to drain their lak« unie,, that the water could 
" " I er route If time were a sertoo, con.id- | „ wa, made water-tight. However ! for a water ay.tem,
to drain ■«>« *tt,------- Igygttaii; If not, and the choice de- ; |hl, mav Ber HS »Wtldi>11 I» made tn * a Itend .rf feet t
•urtlnw Data Ncceaaary. I nembd entirely upon the reepectlve , thr dim,teg to cover the contingency , Ing In a different pc

at Vabto $wmd.dratlon. IT Tint, and the choice de- i nm>. Be. g* provtrtfm I» made tn*« Itead feet nuu
Farther Data Nfceaaary. , I tended entirely upon the relpectlve j the, e,,|m,te< to cover the contingency ; Ing In a different poaltlon.

, , ____ _ merit, of the two location,, diamond i whlch' ehotlld not be lightly regarded. | There eeepi, to be an imprest™ thatKnglnia-r,- report, of t ,1, character, determine the nature of ' 1 —. . -

during mai pern**. ... ™ |. whereas the other line could la- com- by .. T]u. Kwiulroalt Waterworks Com- ; only feel, t...........  -
eolation allowance in not mad. |etMl m two keaaons. Thl, dlffeicm e contend that iui. li e tunnel would hauated In. any power development. ,o
pîaTtmn0" :"1o*^^'r.d„.nro î; ; might compel the adoption o, the long-j ^ ^rU,,„ t„ drain iheir lake, | that th.

- *****
Mi-. Losiq* estimates the area of ti.c

watershed «1 20 square miles, or 12,800 ____ V1 „„ ---------- ^
<cr„. X I engineer, report, of thi, character I to determine the nature of

Area of Sooke .lake, on. and a half are apt to gWean «tire y^ material to be penetrated and a re- 
equarr mih-a. or Mb acre, (Lowe ) pregilqn of I Je real situation. If Sot k vompflont gaologllt should

Depth 2.3 feet tLoee...l lake I, decided upon a. • roure. trf “r'Xal •election.''
capacity" of Sooke lake. 6,497.640,000 «upply further inqulr ea Into Quahty . * Burwell aeyV “It will b*

s£J5£ri' -r'.wiaKiw.-»-

fflUIltgr l II.' W» vrowMT *** O ........
than double the capacity of the Gold- 
streajm reservoirs, but this statement Is. 
not eotreet.

Mr. Losee estimates the rapacity <>f 
■r oevriopmeni. so Sooke lake at 6.497,640.000 gallons, 
not again be used i whereas the present storage capacity 
Goldstream with ! at Goldstream Is 3.676,006,000. which can

_ . . . ..." ■ . _..i . C....WIU,nrf ' fry ». —

hlc:h shpdltl not be llgnuy regaruru. i mere seepis 10 oe an imprenmnii mui 
The Esquimau Waterworks Company * last year’s by-law Is équivalent to a 

having tlie sole right to supply ifie Es- standing offer from the B. Electric 
quhnatt penihsula and the districts of fqr iKiwvr fr^cn Sooke. Thi» I» correct 
Esquimau, Highland. Goldstreaifi^And far as thl^ torn pan y is obliged to 
Malahat. the 0ily could not secure any ! take p<»w. r developed from Sooke. but j >ub
demand for water on the rpute from j the price Is not stated and j* subject j prf,s(.ni «*%«-••» «■ ■■■• —!—_
BooIm nu mé Jgould the j id arran
eitv have a market In tlw* grow ing die- dispute to arbitration. Under such clr- - <>f Wbl< h the following is a brh-f

* __ . ... . - Æ ____ m ; _____J H... m..i„ur«i of '

HI uuiueucum ib - — ■ ----------
he readily and cheaply lucrf'ased' to 
176 600,000 gallons whenever U b« come» 
necessary. Which cat» hardly ps for » 
good many year*.

Esquimau Waterworks.
At «Mr bed to this memorandum will ^ZT.' npy of tb, repew. Uf u;: 

..mmlttee. containing ,

r _ .___M Of. leMirnrkk Cnm-

-x »...rou... ITICIS rn > .■ — .............. . installées one of the measures
damping ground Ht • .-«tril l-rtal. and ; qulnmit harbor.- \ r *" VRhW t. waters... ■ , . -
alM. make a . art ful examination of the Tl,t. . stmutV s in .•..mu- Ihm wut, i

fBo..k. propofals provide for
a _i___a « «..A    «... J oinki,i.. rn» tn» Gfildstrenm - — ------«— ■ „aem

liurnril eiun-u in*- u^mmiu «.«»■»
rainfall at Sooke would probably prove 
!.'**» than liait at «ioldetr^am.

Until the present yn^ar no analysis 
of Sook^- lake water seems to hav* been 
made. The analysis made, this yean

talt are tmtornfeatety not mîutf*.y », ——■
Mr. Raymur stated that à government from the main Hake. A* all tin* emit- », »...
record taken some. yeafV àgu IndL at-id j males have beenjnade un tlie aasum- r Witb several test* Imrjngs to
that the rainfall at s.K»ke was about ptlon tjat the r<** th# ! îaeertaln the «erieral nature of thé
equal to that of Goldstream, but Mr. . would la- the ogtlet, the co^.t would b* j formation
Burwell expressed tin opinion that «he increased by tin* use of the main lak» i jdthanéh hv teat borings It

- -............. • • , water only. Two methods have t>een "• * * Although h> »«at ooruigs i
silggééted t#? bring Sooke lake water ' may be riseertalned? to » general way,

? sr ~».,5irrstrScr!sr»
Uf over 77 mike, hut the estimetr, «up- !> very costly preposition to make tbeée . *tlre ares On which the water i*/fcol the ttfc

S„.,ke proposal, only provide ror me. price sgeai woum u...u . . __
porohaae of about ill'» acres out of ai pi i
total watrrsheO of 12.606, leaving the, |a.wr. whh li wmtUl la, aortll retne 
greater part of the Watérshde outside : mow per unit, having a^rcai 
the control of ttw city, y : it quite true tW U

be Htfr order W Insure the purity of Its j will tn. an .1 < .msldera ---- 
be water supply the city should own )the ! tqx*nt in Wh.-i in the m g
-a- * A‘1— . An ewlilnh «km Mise lei «mt. » « ho nil V Slid t hlS W OU III OC »

#...T"

tributary to the reservoir, 
RalnfUl-Avmigeii 7» Inches, 
storage capacity for spring

gallons, which can be Increased to

and

er
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COTTAGE, Henry street, Victoria 
West. Price............. •• $*>"'»

LOT NO. 6. QUADRA STREET, be
tween King’s Road and Bay Streets. 
Terms, $250 cash. Price... .$1,000

3 ROOM COTTAGE, No. 615 Alpha
street. Price .......................$1,2UU

FOR FARMS, call and see our list.

>»%%%%%%+%»%%»%%*%»»%%»»»*»»»»»»***************** ***** **

DAY & BOGGS

620 Fort Street Victoria, B.C
Ov« Saturday Bv.nhms. I to ». ESTABLISHED

.............................................................................

lowing Item* appear which will W>tb# 
incurred If Elk lake la no longer need.
North Dairy pumping elation.112,518 16
beaver lake .............................•. -80» -3
niter bed*, including tempor-

porary pump .............................. 10'"1 ”
Clearing shores of lake •U3 4-

123.113 45
- fl» yearly financial statement <m 4t*s 
^*t« of the above figure*, eml Includ
ing the presept revenue, of the K*qut- 
niHlt Waterworks Company would I* 

Interest charge, $97,500; last year a 
net revenue
Esquimau .......................... .... .140.753 OR
Saving Elk laV expenses ... 33.812 43 
Saving in prevent expenee* of * 

Esquimau WutmyurkE ,«38u~— 
including ofllce expense*, 
pumping at Thetis lake, pro- 
vtnctal taxes, rtc.. etc.. Ml 1.000 00

Advsrttslng Is to
steam Is to machinery.

G. W. Newton

Office with Angus Campbell * Co* 
Limited.

Phone 111, Residence 1«2S

f
General Expenses.- 

. U .wUl tw- under*L>‘»l that the above
WWwM-iefcsw*»*»4**W*>. ^ vv-v gcn*

_____  ___ H'Hh t S,

w,tcr niBllT »"d '< » •• d.Hd.d to f^»»»kM>................... .................... ............................................................. ........

continue It as a .source of water for j 
any domeeth purpnse flip city should , 
forthwith purchase the 1.400 acres Of j 
the watershed not now under its coif-
trol, -1

f’urchsse Ifi Bulk.
Under the avt of im the city hat the 

right to demand from tlu» Esquintait 
Waterworks coibpany a Supply .of not | 
leas than 5Ô0,wn gMtnns. nor more than *
5.iHH),i8ki gallons, delivered within the I 
city limits in Victoria West, for a , 
period of hot ksn Ilian ;#lve years at J 
the rate Of 6 * ents pet* 1,000 gaIlona, j 
Tills is equal to a yearly payment of ,
$31,W» for « ad» million gallon» sup- ( 
piled daily for *05 day», and a supply 1 
of ü.oôfl.ooo gallons dally would co* ,
UMLMQ. .The . in . would not 
property and would not KÏÏÏ* Hie Tight 
to demend more than 5.000.000 gallons 
per day at the above rate.

The cost tif a supply of one and a 
MH.MS «74,miner million* per .ley would < .uni 
JT.atU the apparent lmme.net» deflclency ln- 

— volved In the pun-hew id Uoldetream,
69T.500 (10 „ iiedc'leney whletr ehould ,.»* »-

Wiped o.M by the mrrraatmr “
» eut Xtit -nutsKMo ot 'Vfut Jj* **“,u
tinea not eeem. under ITS® elrrunt ,

..................M^MaeiemeMtw—*

Vacant Lots

■«mWl.fletM-» r- ££ . rtMe« . bwelneselike proceeding" tor i era I cxpcneeareaiuuected wttn the sup- . «rant r*. a n«rw ,
|dy of weter. wlilOi would «ajotn eellhe ,ltjr to adnl't
at present. On the above huai» the het | - Lake Reserve,
cost to the city uttito Eequlweli water-1 , trom-Gulàeto'em
«ores would he 627.9W.53 per •xmtxm. TH» P"*™'^ d,y w,„
e.|nal to the Intreeet on an Incveaee of t„,puletlon of liu.OOO at
•leht of lee. than *400.000. In return- for ; 'e“t tor a^t I ^ ^ Uy p„ 
v\Id.'I. tht city; would I.AVC lor ‘ . , d „„.p,y ,,f ;jh mllllnna
15.000.000 rollon, of water of «ndoubt- . wWch be obtained from
ed quality, delivered within the city i JTn| l l : ’ whenever It I» required.

r’rt SZ'TÎZ ! 2m,™mo'e th^ düffeiéht tor a 

qu.mn,,t?woumUÏ: aLhu,Ta,f Ï cm, j-imputation of nearly_«M« >»£

>.............................mmV.,^ww---------6 ■ ^rln^\^fhreT.k'-1? 1.'"

'i3srJï~- Ç I like this." tic said, "which make life
! worth living.1*

EXPROPRIATE G0L0STREAM 
ADVICE TO RATEPAYERS

Government
"Street

Six room modem house, 
near the sea and park.. 
Price . t. •.$5,000

Princess Avenue
Six room house, nearly

new, with all modern 
conveniences, includ
ing furnace, near city 
park. Price $4,200 

Ou easv tenus.

(ContIKtted from page »■>

8 000,006,400 gallona, at a cost estimated 
not to exceed *100.000. Including exten- 

- XIOTT of rtttch to Niagara creak-........
Elevatloh of Reaervotra-The lowest 

reservoir la 1.2*0 feet, above era level.
Supply—present supply throughout 

the year 15 millions per day. which-can 
IIncraaaad t„ mi millions per day.

Land Holdings— 1S.0SÎ T» acres.
Two balancing reservoirs, one of 11- 

mtlllon capacity and the other 26 mil- 
Ilona.

A pipe line averaging 304 .Inches In 
diameter, which will deliver 16 million 
gallons per day in Victoria West before 
the end of this year.

Fifteen mîtes of distribution l-li-es. 4

per l.Ooo gallons, or more accurately 
.52 of a cent as compared with « cents 
per 1,000 gallons, the price Axed by the 
act. which—gives the cTty ttie right to 
purchase water from‘The Esquimau 
Waterworks Vompuny In bulk

If the city only realised the mini
mum of I*.000 per annum from the 
power. Instead of the present Income, 
then the net coat would be under 1 
cent per 1,006 gallons LM Of a cent.) 
In any event with water delivered to 
the city at so low a cost It ehould not 
be long before the profits from the sale 
would make the transaction most 
profitable tb the city, especially as the 
city would then have a market In the 
Esquimau peninsula, where It Is quite 
possible the greatest growth In popu
lation will be within the nest few years.

What Adams Said.
It will be remembered that Mr. 

Adams states In his report, referring 
to the undertaking of the Kequlmalt 
Waterworks Vnmpany; "The fact that 
the wafer surface of these lakes 
amounts to more than i.ne-slxtn of the 
total tributary waterslied. that rain

_LINDEN AVENUE, three well situated lots on the high ground at.
, -— .................. 7................ .......... ;.gl,50O

^_o—WELLINGTON AVENUE, two hts, sjilviiiliill.) bit uaicd at. « ai-h $1,(MK)

85-7—TORONTO STREET, close in and producing $6 per month, at $1,200
an •> GRAHAM STREET, double corner, close to Hillside, avenue. Price tor

• . >.............. ..........r..$1,400the pair............... .............. .................. ...................
gg g YATES ESTATE, close to Gorge car line, good lot for...................$300
RT R—TORT STREET, 1-V;* lots, near Linden ayenye, double frontage, $5,000

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan
Phone 1078L

P. R. BROWN, LTD.
1130 Broad Street.

STORES & OFFICES 
TO RENT
P. 0. Box 42a

1

ipUlillflMl HI Iix-xas —-------- ■ • »
At I he population increases it may be 

presumed that the per capita consump
tion of water will decrease owing 
émoux ether reasons to the decreased 
proportionate demand for sprinkling, 
etc. and a large, town does not show 
the same marked difference between 
the winter and the somme; maximum 
as a smaller- one, owing to the manu
facturing demand which is constant. 
There Is no doubt room for a difference 
of opinion on this point, but It Is dim- 
cult to realise that any obligation real» 
on the present generation of ratepayer» 
to provide at the present time for more 
than enough wat*-r for* two or three 
hundred thousand people.

If Sooke lakv i* to be held in re- 
serve for possible future developments J. 
then the desirability of acquiring the j 
watershed as a first essential should 
be carefully considered.

WE

MILLIONAIRE’S WILL.

The third millionaire estate n| the 
present year 1» that of Baron Schroed- 
er, the hantfn. whose fortnw ts valued

.............. . ...................- ------------ for probate at 12.6ÎM11. says a London ■
fa lia every month in the year, the least . exchange. Baron Kchroeder. who men ; 
monthly average being .82 for July. , ,n April at the age of **»2»ty-flve; ■wa» 

s avoruje aeasonal... rainfall * »,Prussian barpn and » British baro-thtrt tliv average seas**nai rainfall 
amounts to 7144 Inches, that the least j 
seasonable rainfall in a period of ten ; 
years of observation has been 04.03, 
that the catchment area Is wholly free 
from habitation, that the formation Is 
original' rock and thus almost wholly 
devoid of soluble mineral salts, that 
the lakes are free from muddy shoals 

I and of a capaoljty almost e<iual ter the 
normal run-off, mat the elevation is 

l abundant for a gravity supply andf thet 
I the distance from Victoria to a »ult- 
: Able |»olRt of diversion below these 
j works is but a little over ten

i

National 
Realty Co.

1232 Government Street 
Phone 1165.

Fifteen mites ot msiriiroiim» ’ | worse is oui a *»"'
I inches and over, laid in the E»<iulmalt j altogether constitute so ran* a com 

peninsula. | Mnation of desirable qualities for a
Supplies on hand. Including 5.000 feet municlpal water supply that so far as 

of 30-lnch main and about 50.000 feet of . j knoW it is Without an equal. There 
smaller sizes for distribution purposes. haYe been considerable additions nr the 
The exclusive rigid to Aipply water in , developments at Ooldetream since the
Esquimau district. Highland district. 
i i-i'.ristrvam -n«l Alu la hat «listrlvis. 
whit h includes all VTctbria West and 
the Songhees reserve, and the whole 
of Esquimau* harbbr.
* Services Ifow vonnected, 843. as com
pared with 483 In .1900.

Revenue year ending June 30th, 1910-’- 
Oroes 361.204,83, net $40.753.05.

Included In above Is the sum of $26,- 
581.71 from the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company which pays at the rate of 
$2,000 per annum for each million gal- 

. lone supplied daily.
:------ ---- ----The Power Contract^ .......

It is mdst Improbable that the city

above • was written in 1905. but these 
would not affect the geilera*! conclu
sions at which Mr Adams arrived In 
recommending the Goldstream plant 
to the attention of the people of Vic
toria.

Mr Ashcroft, the* government en
gineer. says, referring to tlie above 
extract from the report of Mr. Adams: 
**1 am in entire accord with Mr. Adams. 
The water 1» exceptionally pure and ex
traordinary precaution^ , have beeh 
taken by the waterworks company to 
keep It so."

Strtuthwt 'trf Ptofcka» ■■
Is view of U» xpressed

net. He was the eldest son pf Baron 
John Henry van Schroeder. of Ham- 
burg, who became g naturalised British 
subject in 4Wi ‘ » • s :

Baron Hchroeder bequeathed the. ( 
chalice and paten, or wafer dish, which j 
was discovered 1 near Dolgelly and. 
which lie afterwards bought, to theF 
King, to be disposed of for the public j ( 
service In such manner as His Majesty 
or the treasury may direct.

The c haritable bequests amount to I 
OR.0W

To the National Art Qallery. Ham- j 
burg, he left certain pictures and j 
statuary at his house. The D#ll. Old , 
Windsor

Baron Schroedar, who was a noted 
srrhld collec tor, Also gave his gardener j 
Fallantlixe th«v choice of one original j 
orchid and all smaller plarfts taken . 
from ii T« bis orchid foreman-gar- , 
tiener he ,«ve # Mmltar chetae. Ths I 
great hulk of hi. fortune ta divided 
among various relatives.

The dull»» on the eat a to will «mount 
to about 1400,000. The two other mil
lionaire eatatea of the financial year 
are tlmae of Sir Waltrr Rentt. the1 rail- 
xray contractor and publisher, who left , , 
£*. 424,130; and John Foster, worsted U 
apinner. of Brkdtord. whoee '««J**'- i, 
was provtalonally valued at tl.OWUMKI. 1

The Remarkable Progress of 
The Amalgamated Devel

opment Company

, ■/ 

V

I Esquimau Waterworks' Company, 
—— x would receive less than the present In-'

v-------- Mrs Margaret L. Wood*&veV* vivid v0me from UieliSW pirrW the plan*
. .1. - r>/,ewKIII rtf til# tRlh- ’

t HOLES AND TUX MATAHELE

It la mdat Improbable that the city, ,B vl(w the atrongly-cxpreaaeti 
41 It purchased the undertaking of the , u( the Af»Ve engineer» and the
Eaq III malt Waterworks Company. information available there can

Mrs Margaret l.. ...... ; come, irum m*- h-.........  -
description in tiie Çornhill of the t^sh- j The contract between the B. <*. Ele< - 
ion In which Cecil Rhodes ended^the^ lrU, Railway Company and the Euqui- 
Mstabele war: One who had befn *axjxy«all Waterworks Company provides 
trooper in the British camp at the time, forty years, from 1897. the fail way 
in pointing out the site of Rhodes’ tent compsny shall take a minimum ot

: ... _____ el ...1*1, th* ‘.An fa lx1 Ip , anri lUU) — -, I Inna rtatlvin SOiniinB ''***■ . .and of the meeting with the Matabele 
chiefs, told us the story as U struck 
••the man who was there,** but seeing 
things from the outside only. He told 
hew Rhodes had lived for six weeks 
in his isolated tent. "Then."

«‘•one evening Mr. Rhodes wàs talking 
with Baden Rowell and some of them, 
and he said to them. ‘I believe the

frgiiftiMf1 v*- s.
other Information available there can 
t* lutle question that the purchase, of . 
the undertaking of the ^sqtrtmaR j 
V\îa.terw"orks — Company offers l»y all 
odd» tlie most satlsfactor>- solution of 
the water problem, which can be done ! 
with the full assurance that the trans
action will ultimately prove most profit
able for the city of Victoria.

Sir dealing above with the financial 
basis for the purchase of the works of 
the Esquimau Waterworks Company 
no allowance has been made for the

OF DOUBLE INTEREST
IS THIS LETTER

It Reports a BemarkaMe Cure pf 
Kidney and Bladder Disease 

From Belleville, Ont.

4,000.060xgallon* daily, paying for them 
38,660 4er-ahMim and that they are en
titled to demand up to 15.000,000 gal
lons per day dt the same rate per **llr.
Hon. the Esquimau Waterworks Tom- i 
pany agreeing maxn'H^ile not to sell 
water elsewhere for power purposes. If. , 
however, the railway company obtains 

and he said to them, i oeueve u>« power elsewhere, say from Jordan 
Mata be le are as tired, of the war as ' river then It must either continue to 
wa are. and If someone of importance tak#, th, full 15.000.060 or else the water 
would juat walk over unarmed to their ; ^omiwtny I» permitted to sell its water 
camp and offer them favorable cundi- ' ep,ewh«re for empower purposes, 
tlons of peace, they would come In.* | The r v. Electric tallway Company 
And the others said that was all very by-law passed last year does not pre
well, but who was going to do it? Vent the city from selling Its water to
Rhodes didn’t make any answer j tt company which might develop power 
that, but mxt morning we couldn't find . w|tjt it,, nor doom it prevent the city 
him in his tent, nor yet In the rurrip., . ; fr,tm developing p»

There was a rare hunt for Mr.[ " »Uch a» street lighting, etc., j acre» oemw^ne 7^” ’JJT;
Rhodes, and at Last it came out.he had ; will probably soon uêëTffi power ie collected for the reseriws. O K
gone over to the Mgtabeie camp with equaT ln amount to that kt Ooldstream. , the banks of the Gohistream ft . 
three of his friends, and w'aa making t-n<ier these fircurastahces it is unljke-
peace with the chiefs.” . . . One can .y that the power at Goldstrenm will wnscu c»" **”**•'* - 
imagine that host <*t splendid fighting ^ #ny time be less- valuable that at #erervatlon of riprarlan rights. A \ -
me»—muscles of steel and skins of „rçB€,nt. The railway company having, uatlon should be made or all tne i»_
smoothest bronse. with shield and ' power plant at Ooldstream are hard- properties, as the price which couia no
assegais, and all tltelr war-gear, ga- ,y llkely lo ieHve it Idle and pay $8.000 obtained for,them would proba-bly^go
thered on the hillside In the early 
morning sunlight; watching the ap- 
pigteîîfi of the White Chief and hie

no aitu"»«v' ••— ----- ,
value of Thetis lake Itaelf. nor of the 
lands at Thetla take and Ooldatream. 
which can be told without a Renin* the 
water supply. n‘ur of any revenue which 
might be obtained from Elk lake.

Hale of Lands.
There are about 1,300 acres of Thetta 

lake chiefly land of good quality, 
which can be «old without any ,11m- 
culty. and Thetta lake Itaelf la owned 
by the company and should have a con
siderable value a« a itahing lake, etc. 
At Ooldatream there arc about 2,.00 
acre» below. the level at which water

Also Recalls ». D. M. Waters' 
First Purchase of Dr A. W.

Chase's Kidney and Liver 
Pills and Ointment a 

Quarter of a Cen- 
tury Ago x,

..When you read thla letter you -will 
readily understand why tt la of special 
interest to ue. for the druggist who 
sold the pills4n this case gave hta llrat 
oi^er 1n 1885.- i

For twenty-five years Mr. waters 
has watched the growth In popularity 
of Dr. Chase's Kidney-'Liver Pills and 
(other modlclnee. and can now point to 
hundreds of cure. In BeUeville and vi
cinity resulting from hta recommen
dations of these well-known medicines.

If you are tired of experimenting 
why not use a medicine which hae

UrtflL'Ut. . * ............. - —■ -
a power plant at Holdetream are hard-
lv likelv to leave It Idle and pay 68.000 ootsmeu •"> -................— ■ - -
per annum without any return, nor tajloriipway towards making the putohass 
It probable that If the plant la kept of the Esquimau company a untlertsk- 

— ——■" fna ab*6olGtt»iy self-suppbrting, from the
very start.

Elk Lake.
Elk lake can probably be turned to

- ine dtreehws of tlie Esquimau - 
Waterworks c ompany have offered to »°®d *cc0^* 

.. .. .... nr-rt ivrlMtlon and

i

- - |IIVn6U|t UKH ■ I r..............
„ — ......... ef a,ld ^ "in bi»r«UTot\ th# railway company w4U
little band. So he came and stood fln<1 u lo lle interest to work It to less 
among them—totally unarmed, alone tllttrl tlle capacity of. 16.000,000 gallons 
except for bis . Interpreter and t»o lwr 
other men. who carried no arms ex-. U Th
cept revolvers. There passed first the WaW.wV.^ ............. ----------- -
elaborate courtesies of savage greet- ; Hen their entire undertaking for 81,950,- 
ings. and then the Indaba began. First j ^ Wlth the main to Victoria West 
the White Ghlef Inquired what wore , completed and in ,oi»eratlnn, or they are
those grievances against Jits .people for' ---------— --•“*--**— --,—
which they had gone to war. This 
onenink pleased thé Indunas. who ex- _
plained their grievances at length. : prnvHHng the city wiH give if
When lie had listened to all and prom- j 9|thllar undertaking, both offers being 
îsed redress, he addressed them In ills j subject to confirmation by the share- 
turn r« proving them Sternh t- r tt • ir . rB
,-Tiieitlea to wamen ani) chUAtoh. They i Thf rinanctal Aspect. ,
heard him ahamefaced Ilk- chidden
ehlldreu At length he asked the mo- , On tha Itaal» of the asking price of 
mentodiT quorfiem. ’ J»'M b* peace or j 6L»6M*» thé «yimrly coat to the city 
war?" and the Chiefs advancing laid I for interest, sinking fund and discount 
tlislr assegai» at hie feet. The war was \ on sale of debentures; should not ex-
rhtfH. " ;--------  —l eesd 5 per canl—sdHSLpn the aboTs

Rhode*» smrlrtmoert romplvtaly allent Udnouet will M , 1
walk back to tbv" British 1 la tht city accounts for 1909 t»*« rni-

Wi — i.oldatrcam river. • pn jtJ undonMed i-ntrul over dta-
mucll of It of the very best quality, of U)<. kiaoeys and liver? Let
which the city could sell subject to a ; ku„ ,.<mvlnce you or send to us

fof recqrd* of hundreds of otlter cases 
Mr Mark fHtrey. Bay Side. Ont., 

writes: ’l purchased two ^ of Dr.. 
Chase's Kidney »«d Liver PU1* from 
my druggist. D. M. Water. Bei^viHe. 
Ont., and the amount of *U**fat. 
ttmi mv -wife' olitalnad ftPlB. tliflL3te 
h« 1M Z to ask my druggist to shod 

you this letter. ——* - ‘
"Mrs ôttrey suffered considerably 

with kidney and Had,1er trouble, caus
ing great p^n a. »«£"• »In supplying water for

! willing to agree to arbitration untier 
j the act of 1969, and to undertake to 

Aho ex- ac<^pt the award of the arbitrators as 
t**1*111- flnel. nrovICtnr the city will give at

and dnmestlc-pur-poMs to nv. , MT-W**“Tco.or Aftor" f'a? 
Saanich peninsula, and as *n auxiliary _ y doses of these pills she fel
supply in the future.

The demand for Irrigation water 
would* of course, he confined to two of 
three months -summer and the
price charged would J»e much Jess than 
is now receivèd frojn ETR Luke 'for ds* 

i mhstic purpose». The Indirect advant
age, however to Victoria of an irrlgB-,
tlon system. In the'laanlcli penlmtulR A Co . Toronto.
would be very great, and any net rrw Bdmanaon. ^ « __
enue received from Elk Lak»* would ks 
so much to the good, as the purchase 
of Ooldstream has been considered q* 
the Ijalils of no revenue whatever be
ing obtained from Elk lake. The fu
ture of Elk lake should 6* carefully, tif 
veftirated, irrespective of ***** other

ieavy aim «* ------- . ...
tug » few doses of these pills she felt 
better and when she bad used the two 
tmxrs she was entirely well.

The Mrite direct and spectflP ac
tions of Dr. Chase's Kidney and Ltver 
Pills on thii liver, ttotoeys «nit boaata 
enables them to bring ,bou* cur"l.In 
the moat complicated esses One pill adose £ cents a box. at all deatato, or 

i . ______x cn. Toronto.

Has been unprecedented in the history of the Oil industry. Full 
title to all of this Company’s immense holdings was not completed 
until the 20th of June-JUST TWO MONTHS AQO.

Since that date the Company has installed machinery for 
pumping two flowing oil wells. Has commenced and is already 
far advanced with the construction of a refinery on the ground; 
and has shipped NINE MILES OF PIPING to convey the product 

of their Oil Wells to tidewater,
Can This Record of Progress For Two 

Months Be Beaten?

The present week will see the stock of tjie Amalgamated De
velopment Co. quoted upon one or more of the local stock ex
changes. WATCH IT RISE.

Price of Stock : One and Two Dollars 
Per Share

<\
=APPLY T0=

\

518 Hastings St. Wes Vancouver, B.C.

Canadian-American Realty Co?

1204 Douglas Street Local Agents

-The «Uhl—To make the best Pan- 
rakes vmi ever ate. mix s'v.n milk and 
water with Otympli Pan-Cake Flour. 
Cook an a hot griddle. Home nook"
«Tsm. sgg. L-se no salt,. yeast, soda

or baklQH powder.

One of O'* interesting devices tn thé 
w.>nd«*rful «1sttrie house of George 
K^rp_ in Pari». France, I» the means 
by which dishes are made to appear 
on the table"tT chef prepare,, ,«h dtah-la Ita rlv 
proper order, and hae It ready and 
waiting ,<m a tray. When the host and 
Ms guests are seated at the table, th 
former touehe# a button, attd tha «Iec-

trlc.lly-operated tray arrives •
trap door to the top of tha table. " Jw" 
closed this trap looka like two ordto- 

. ary «liver covers on the table. By 
! pr. itsmg another button the tras 
I iu dish, la Hurried around the ventral 

porrion .of the table. A. the dtah «■ 
K _ . ....k ■iiphi tin- hue*in frent of each guest the boat 
touche, a third button whteh *tep^« 
while the gueat t. helping ™
.11*1. pews aH around 'he table In tide 
wa^.and then, on again pressing

-The. Amalgamated Development 
company has got producing oil wefta-
„M prospecta. To buy stack lu th» 
Amalgamated company Ie therefore an
investment, not a speculation

The population of tatadon lias juat pain
ed me 7.000.K» mark. ,
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Fort St. Acreage
$2,100 Per Acre

Three acres, inside city limits, and only half a block from car line, all 
cleared, level, no rock, with six roomed house, fruit trees, etc. Splendid for 
subdividing into lots as street already extends to centre of block

Owner must sell and for quick sale will sacrifice at above price.

Terms, One-Third Cash
BALANCE 12 AND 18 MONTHS.

One Acre

Ou the Burnside Road, 
flood buy, as proposal 
car line extension will 
pass the property. "Only 
a few minutes’ walk 
from Douglas street car 

line.

Price $1,659
Terms

Chicken Ranch
2 acres with house, im
provements, etc., rtfn 
Mount Tolinie Road. 
Only a short distance 
from city and every 
promise of a, large in
crease in vaine of pro
perty in the near future. 
Will stand close inspec

tion.

Price, $3,000
terms

Waterfront 
„ Acreage
2*4 acres, close to car 
line, Esquimau district, 
with beautiful , view. 
CotiM he cut uplnto lots 
and find an easy and 
ready market. Splendid 

investment.

Price, $3,000
Per Acre, 1-3 Cash

.............................. ml......... .................................................................................................................................................................................................................

FORT
> _̂

STREET
L

Several Good Business
V* •

Properties For Sale 
On This Street

Swinerton & Musgrave
iühftilûmr cmnonm ----- ----- ----------- VTflTQlHAeR. l&QB GOVERNMENT STREET ....„ ............. -........ VICTORIA* B.O,

...............

J

Pembepton & Son
614 Fort Street, Victoria

************ **************************'***************************

FORT iSEORGE

Wv arc the hea<li|n*rtmi for Fort Ooorge lot* or acreage 
in block* of forty acres anti upwards. Prices and further par
ticulars at our office.. -,

Wm. Monteith
Ofllcs, Loans, Insurance. #

ms LANOl.fcT STIIKKT
Real Ratal#

CHANCE* T CHAMBERS.
LU11----irtlVIl------- ........a.aa.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa—aaa—aawwewsewweaa

innmnioooo nomnri.....................................................

For Sale By Owner
A MODERN I-ROOMED RESIDENCE, situated In ons of the best to. 
rallth, In the city. The entitling In this house Is of the beat. It I» 
haatad with, hot air and has cement floor In the basement. This 
home, with a lot 60*200 ft., at a bargain.

$4,500
$500 COSItl, BALANCE AS RENT.

w. B. REVERCOMB
1720 Denman Street. 

mxnmvn i..........*.......

Onr Sale» for Thirty-Four Day» Total $19,260.00

Any of the Following Will Make MoneyforYou
THREE-POt’RTHS ACRE in Esquimau. Very <*hcap.

V i:i:\ii IN OAK BAY-A splendid buy at 11.160 per acre.
PORT tïKORUK—*’lose tQ townsite. $j5 per acre. . . . .
yi AORA STREET, near Tolmle, good lot, $460; one-quarter cash, balance 

$15 monthly. , „
SMALL POULTRY FARM—2 minutes from car. In Oak Bay, $1.750.
WO FEET NEAR KMPRKff HOTEL—Less than 8M0 per fool ' .
OAK BAY-7 roomed house and nearly one and one-half acres of garden, 

smalt bearing orchard and large quantity of groan fruits. $6.aOO. fine sea

180x130 FEET In Oak Bay. on a corner, $1,456. ____  . ,
LINDEN A VENUE—.3■ fine lots,' near the sea, $1.100 each; an excellent buy. 
SHOAL BAY Some good water frontage.

»%»SH»»»»440%VA4»V.

- , /pan non "View Str<pt property, near the new Only SlU.OOU Y. M <\ A. building. 93x120. with 3
storey new iron warehouse.

S^Ü^Twhittinffton 865 Yates St.
'OWNERS.

0
5 fire 

Insurance >

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO.

Phone 55
1207 Govt. Street

ONE ACRE. *11 in cultiva
tion, opposite University 
school. Price... $1,350

For This Week Only
Ne* 7-roomed house on cernent 

foundation, with cement Hour in 
basement, with toilet and wash 
tubs in basement; large kitchen, 
and well fitted pantry, good 
Jjathroom, with "all modern Con - 
venlencaa. including electric light 
fixtures, ho,t and cold water, été. 
On a nice corner lot.

PRICE $3,700
Term», 11200 cash, balance to 

■ult. •«.

Jalland Bros.
Real Estate and Contractors.

.....C'^6M#6if™l$TFee L ~

PROGRAMME FOR 
TALL FAIR

THE

TJic offlctal programme for Victoria'» 
fall fair, which open» on September V. 

Is a« follows:
Tuesday. Sept, 17th—Children's Day.

U S.m.—Judging of »eotlon 1. Clyde»- 

dales.
10 a m-Judging of section 71. stan

dard bred horse». -
10 a.m.—Judging of section 196, Hoi- 

Steins. -
I pm —Grand opening of exhibition 

by his

8TEWART=A large selection of lota; lowest prices. 
WELLINGTON—Farm' Ini. complete working order; a »n&P- 
GOVERNMENT 8TREET-Very close In, business lot, $75,00(1. easy terms.

SEVAN, GORE & ELIOT, Limited
—t stocks. Insurance, Real Estate.

1125 GOVERNMENT STREET. Phone 2124 and K

ttntri irnvr * • “ “**

HOUSES BUILT
On the Instalment 

Plan

D, H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Port and Stadacona Avenue. 

Telephone 114#.

LINDEN AVENUE, 10 room 
house, all modem con- 
vciiicnce», two lawn*, ve
getable garden. Price of 
this ........... ....$10,000

OAK BAY. Hampshire Road. 
A few good lota in this 
subdivision left at $600 
each.

CROSS & CO. 
622 Fort Street

*44440

Large Waterfront 
Lot,

Close to Car

SHOAL 
BAY

00x212 ft. runiyng to beach. 
This property ha* a house 
on. which can be put in good 
condition at a small cogf,

PRICE $1,500 
Terms

Linden Avenue
.Two beautifully situated lot* on the high ground, near Dallas 
Road at $1,500 each. These are the best buy on the market 

* - to-day.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
- Tsmpt* Building. -Fuji SL TTcforta

CURRIE & POWER
Phone 146$.

1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

FOR HOUSEHOLD REMOVALS 
Phone_i2l

dirt’s
785 PANDORA ST.

Padded Vans, Prompt Attention, 
Experienced Men.

ReeMewee Phone, RU0.---------

Honor Lieut.-Governor Pater
son. accompanied by Hon. Richard Mc
Bride and others, to t»e escorted by a 
guard of honor composed of drafts 
from Ülilitar* CadeUu .Bex Bçoyts wml 
Boys Wigad* His Honor and i>arty to 
Ik* met at the gate by the president 
and officers of the association, escort
ed through the buildings and thence 
to grand stand, where his Honor» will 
declare tRe exhibition open. Short 
speeches t* the president, Hon. Rich^ 
ard McBride and the minister of agri
culture; responded to bÿ his Worship 
the Mayor.

2 p m—Class 71, most accomplished 
lady rider. , .

215 p m-cnass"72. most ttecofflpllltied 
gentleman rider.

2.30 p.ip.—Class 7$, most accomplished 
young lady rider, frotn 10 to 15 years.

2.45 p.m.—Opening address at grand

3.10 p.m.—Parade of mlUtary cadets. 
Boy Scouts and Boys Brigade.

$.25 plîti.—Elephant performance.
$.40 p m.—Class 74, most accomplish

ed boy ridep - •
4 p.m —Tneut.-Governor opens V. I. 

arts and crafts exhibit.
4 p.m —Opening of rough riding com

petition. ~~ „ .
-”1.ir p.Tn -Class 75, most accomplish 
ed girl rider under 10., years.

4.20 p.m.—Trapese act.
5.25 p.m.—Class 7F.' most accomplish

ed lady driver. ,
4.35 p.m —Class 76, most accomplish

ed boy rider under 10 years.
4.45 p.m —Second round rough riding 

competition.
4.55 p.m —Class 77, jumping compé

tition for boys over 4 hurdles.
5.10 p.m.—Class 78, jumping competi

tion for girl riders over 4 hurdle*, ,.....
5.20 p.m.—Acrobate^

Wedneeday, Sept. -Sgfti—Association Day
16 4L».—‘Judging of heavy and light

r
tmrses.

10 a.m—Judging 
sheep and hogs.
n a m —Stock judging competition, 

sections 126 and 127. (In the horse show 
building.)
Thursday, Sept. 29th-Vtctoria Day.

10 a. m.—Section 125, gnxim’e prise. 
10:30 a. m.—Demonstration on judging 

light horses by light horse judge; lec
ture by Mr. Jull re poultry.

12 a. m.—Stockmen's dinner.
I p.m —Class l, trotter, mare.or geld

ing.
1:15 p. m—Class 32. tandem mares or 

gelding, under 15.2.
2:30 p. ip—Class 60. gentlemen s drlv 

lag race (first heat.)
2:45 p.' m.-Elephant performance.
3 p. m.—Class 62, most accomplished 

boy rider under 13- 
3:10 p. m. Class 29. horse 1.4 2 and un 

der 15.2. / . . ^
S Î5 p, m —Class 60. gentlemen * driv

ing race (second heat.) ♦
3 30 p. m. -Slack wire performance. 
140 p. m.—Third" round, rough riding

contest. , , .
3:50 p. m.—Class 70. best lady, and 

gentlemsm rider (in company.) 
t~p. -m-.—Traps»» performailiie.

of dairy cattle,

4:20 p. m.—Class 1$, pacer mare or

4:20 p. m.—Fourth round, rough rid
ing contest. „

4:40 p. m.—Class 54, ladles* hunters.
6 p. m.—Acrobats.
8:10 p. m.—Class 1». mare or gelding,

15.2 and over.
5:25 p. m.—Class 42, polo ponies.

Friday, Sept. 20th—American Day.
10 a. m.—Demonstration in judging 

heavy horses. |
11 a. m.—Demonstration In Judging 

dairy cattle.
11 a. m.—Annual meeting In the 

woman’s building.
,2 p. m,—Class 12, pair of trotters, 

marcs or geldings.
2:10 p. m —Class 44, saddle horses un

der 15 hands.
2:25 p. m.—Elephant performance.
2.40—Class 40. children’s ponies other 

than 'Shetlands.
2:50—Class 20, pairs of mares or geld

ings. •
9:10 p. m.—Fifth round rough riding 

competition.
2:20 p. m.—Class 26. Shetland pony 

tandem. —
3 30 p. m.^-Slack wjre performance. 
3:40 p. m.—Class 14, pairs of mares

or gelding.
3:50 p. m.-Class 21, m^re or gelding.
4 p. m.—Trapeze performance.
4:10 p. m —Class 51. horses hea vy-

«'eight.
4:30 p, m.—Sixth, round rough riding 

cdmpatltiod. * * 1
4:40 p. m.—Class «1. most accom

plished lady driver.
' 5 p. m.—Burrow race,

5:10 p. m.—Acrobats.
5:15—Class 28, pony other than Shet

land.
5:30 p. m.—Class 28. pony under 14.2. 

Saturday. Oct. 1st—Mainland Day.
10 a. m.—Competition for Boy Scouts.
2 p. m.—Class 66, riding competition 

tor ladles.
2:10—Class 10, tally-ho, best four 

horses.
2:20—Elephant performance.
2:30—Class 63. most accomplished and 

graceful lady rider, under 16 y 
2;40—Class 30,‘ horse riding competi

tion. , ,
3 p. m.—Seventh round rough riding

.^02Ûpagt$$ML'-....... - .
• 3:10 p. m. -Class 68. best exhibition Of 
four-ln-hand driving.

3:25 p. m.—Slack wire performance 
3:35 p. m.—Class 16, trotters, 3 years 

and under.
3:45 p. m.—Class 69, most accom- 

pttshed «oacbmfth!.. with pair.
4 p. m.—Trapese performance. -r— 
4:10 p. m —Class 52, horses, middle

weight.
■*4:20 p. m,—Class 58, grand steeple

chase.
4:40 p.m.—Eighth round rough riding 

competition.
4:50 p. m —Class 18, tandem mare or 

gelding. {
6 p. m.—Acrobats.
5 10 p m.—Class 43. polo ponies.
6.25 p. m.—Class 34, ponies 18 hands

and not exceeding 14.2.
5:80 p. m.—Clns» 16, trotfsrs pver 3 

>Ssars. n ■ •»
Horse Show-*Thursday Evening, 

g p m.-Class opening of horse show 
by the minister of agriculture.

8:10 p. m —Clasi 1, best 6 horse team. 
8:25 p. m —Clgss 31, combination 

horses.
8:50 p. m. -Class, city delivery.
9:06 p. m.~Class 46, saddle horse no

vice.. '
9:20 p. m.—Class 35. Shetland pony. 
9:35 p. m.-7Ciâss 22, pair of mares or 

geldings.
9:55 p. m.—Class 55. jumping.
10.20 p. ra.—Class 4, bçfct pair.
10.40 p. m—Class -23, horse 14.3 and 

Hot exceeding 16.2.
10.50 p. m.^—Class 6. city delivery. 

Friday Evening.

gf20 p. m.—Class 41, Shetland pony. 
8:30 p. m —Class 8, city delivery.
8:50 p. m —Class 24. mare or gelding.
9 10 p. m.—Class 46. saddle horses.
9:30 p. m.—Class 9, city delivery.
9.50 p. m.—Class 50, High school 

horsé. ^
10:05 p. m.—Class 25, pair of mares or 

geldings.
10:25 p. m.—Class city delivery.
10:40 p. m. —Class 17. carriage horse. 
10;56 p. m —Class 67. high jump.

Saturday Evening, 
g.pi m —Class 39, pony.
8:15 p. m.—Class 3, best pair*
8 30 p. m.—Class 18. carriage horses. 
8:60 p. m.—Class 1Î, pair of Shetland

p. m —Class 26, mare or geld
ing.

9:25 p. m.^-Class 53, hunter.
9:45 p. m-Class 48, ladleaf wddle

10 p. m —Class 27. pairs of mares or 
geldings.

10:20 p. m.—Class 47, ^saddle 1 horse

10:35 p. m —Class 49 dive galled sad
dle horse.

10:50 p. m.—Class 56, Jump.
11 p. m.—Class 59, best performance 

over post and rail, etc.

FOR SALE
We have some good e crease In 

small blocks for sale at Colwood 
on very easy terms.

Several blocks of land on and near 
the nets'Mill Bay real

Also several business properties In 
the heart of Victoria

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agents, stocks. Insurance, 

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK. 
Telephone 111*. P O. Drawer TflL

...................................*“1111111 »»nu

CURED QFJONSTIPATON
Mr. Andrews praleee Dr. 

Hww’t Indian Moat rule.
Mr. George Andrew, <rf Halifax, N. S. 

writes:
"For many years I have been troubled 

with chronic Constipation. This ail
ment never comes single-handed, and I 
have been a victim to the many dlnesse? 
that constipation brings in its train. 
Medicine after medicine I have taken m 
order to find relief, but one and all left 
me in the same hopeless condition. It 
seemed thst nothing would expel from 
me the one ailment that caused so much 
trouble, yet, at last I read about these 
Indian Root Pills.

That was indeed a lucky day for me, 
for I was so impressed with the state
ments made that I detenpined to 
give them a fair trial.

They hare regulated my stomach and 
bowels. I am cured of constipation, and 
I rimim they have no egual as a medi

For over half a century Dr. Morsev 
Indian Root Pills have been curing coo 
slipatkm ami clogged, inactive kidney* 
with all the ailments which result fro: 
them. They cleanse the whole systei 
and purify the blood. Sold everywht -

■ 7lv‘. * ho*

4*710 p. m.—Claia 47, "s p- m: -CM*» i; IM*l toOTrhor* tee».

{aMMWWIIWIWWMWWWIM»

Fort Street 
, Lets

Next corner Vancouver St., 
60x120 ft. Rental *30 per 
month. Price.... $0,000

Between Blanchard 
and Quadra
•*-

30x140 ft. 
month.

Rental #20 per 
Price..... $8,500

The extra 20 ft. here will be 
a valuable asset.

Howard Potts
Bownaea Building.'

Broad stmi-i. .

IMMMH»

Water Notice
Notice le hereby given that an applica

tion will be made under Part V. of the 
"Water Act. 1909,” to obetfn a license in 
the Victoria Division of Victoria Water 
District.

(a) The name of Company In full—The * 
Terminal Gravel Company. Limited. The 
head office—606 Hastings street. Vancou
ver. B. C. The capital, how divided, 
showing amount paid up—Capital, $250,000. 
divided into 2,600 shares of $100 each; 
$160,800 paid up. (If for mlnlrig purposes)
Free Miner's Certificate No. .. >fot for 
mining purposes.

(b> The name of the lake, stream or 
source (If unnamed, the description Is)— - 
Lake on the southeast slope of Mount 
Wood. Malahat District.

(c) The point of diversion—On the north 
side of said lake.

(d) The quantity of water ipplled for (In 
-Dam at south aide of said lake and 
cubic feet per second)—Four.

(a) The character of the proposed works 
ditch on north side. ,

(0 The premises on which the water is 
to -be used (describe same)^Oravel pit on 
west of Saanich Inlet, south of Indian Re- 
serri* . ..2 ....... ..

<g> The purposes for whldh the water Is 
to be used—Washing gravel gnd industrial 
purposes generally.

(b> If for Irrigation deecrllTe the land In
tended to be irrigated, giving acrèare—
Not for Irrigation.

(I) If the water la to he used for power 
Or mining purposes describe the place 
where the water la to be returned to some 
natural channel, and the difference to 
altitude between point of diversion and 
point of return—Not to be used for power 
or mining, but can be returned into John's 
Creek below lake on north side of Mala
bat mountain: 760 feet approximate differ
ence In altitude.

(J) Area of Crown land Intended to be 
occupied by the proposed works—

(k) This notice was posted on the 28th 
day of July, 1916, and application will be 
made to the Commissioner on the 29th dav 
of August. 1910.

(l) Give the names and addresses of any 
riparian proprietors or. licensees who or 
whose lands are likely to be affected to 
the proposed works, either above or be
low the outlet—Esquimau A Nanaimo 
Railway Company.

Attach copy of such parts of the Com
pany’s memorandum of association as 
authorise the proposed application and 
works.

(p) To construct and operate works, and 
to supply and utilise water wider the pro
visions of th* Water Act. 1909, and to ap
ply for. receive and enjoy all powers and 
privileges authorized to be conferred on 
anV Company under the provlalens of the 
said Act. • - ' V ------ -— —

Application for Storing Water.
(To be attache* to Form 1. ! or 1 a, may 

be inquired.)
(e> The piece ot the proposed rp.rrvolr 

tor »toring-L»ke on the noutheaat slope 
Of Mount Wood. Malahat District.

(O The means by which It Is proposed 
togitore the water-Dam at »outh end of •

Th, area of the reservoir tile or

^,S1
■ , ù„w It to proposed to acquire tie <v> HoW---r» for the purprw-By ar- 

l,nl.™^n7wlth owners.roneenieni - ely ,p. m,mber of sen
'lïKrf tb he lnfpounded-U 6. 

r*et. «.h.th«r It to proposed to lower the ‘lir ln aM naluKl lake or standlni
“i J .diV sad. « so. then—
**^T6S antlotpawd eater» of the tow- 

‘”57The meanepropoeed to ke adopted to
I to5,,Th"d^re'^h^^jn ftotm,
|?0t^rKrPreh,.°r^ ,̂’i
ib*i,°,'nt,.hn'driW

the termina*, ora vil COM* ANT,"
II limited.
1 p. O. Drawer •*. Victoria. B. Ç.
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CITY VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by Bylaw, from time to time, will be found 

posted on the Bulletin Board at the main entrance to the City Hall.
••-J»

A BY-LAW
T« authorise the entering Into ah agree

ment With the British Columbia Tele
phone Company, Limited, concerning 
the removal of telephone polee and 
overhead wires from certain streets.

debentures for therein

WHEREAS the Coi 
vTTy or v let or ta tins 
ment with the Brltli 
phone Company, which 
set forth in an agreement approved by 
the Council and executed by the Com
pany, and which «aid agreement Is In 
the words and figures following:

THIS INDENTURE, made In duplicate 
this ninth day or August, in the year of 
Our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

1911. or at the option ef the Company 
to be redeemable at any time upon six 
months’ notice to the debenture holders, 
such .debenture» in either rise to. bear 
interest thereon at the rate of four per 
cent. (4%) per annum on the ZlBt day of 
January and July In each year.

T. When th. City Electrician or th. 
City Engineer shall certify In writing 
that the Company have expendedLf25.*. 
000 00 on said works, thC’Cltjr wllf hand 
over and deliver to the Company deben
tures, being h portion of the said issue of 
the par value of $26,000.00. and there- the ifur whenever an additional $36.000.00oration

IHged TKTT agree léMftmfKTfHEHi wrpébded and have iwer 
Columbia Tele- wo certified by the said Engineer or Idee 
arrangement Is so certified by the said Engineer 

triclan the City will hand over and de
liver to the Company further debentures 
of the par value of $25.000.00 In each in
stance until the Company shall have ex
pended the sum of $75.000.00 and shall 
have received debentures of s per value 
of that sum. The City wrttihand twfe t# 
the said Company the balance of the said
debenture** when the City Engineer or

>M WITNESS WHEREOF th. parti*, 
hereto have caused their respective Opr- 
porate seuls to be hereunto affixed the 
day and year first above written.
The Corporate Seal of the Corporation 

of the City of Vhstort» was hereunto 
. affixed In the presence of:

The Corporate Seal" of the Brltlfh Colum
bia Telephone Company, Limited, was 
hereunto affixed In the presence

[Seal] W FARRfiN. President.
GEO. 11. HAL8E. Secretary.

AND WHEREAS the expense and cost 
of thé work wltlilh tn« laid *r#a andi ex
tensions thereof, us tn Paragraph 3 or 
said agreement set out. Is estimated at 
One hundred thousand dollars. ($100,- 
00» 00). nnd It Is proposed by this By- 
Law to authorise the raising of 
sums and the delivery of the authorised 
debentures at such times ss the same are

BETWEEN:
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 

OF VICTORIA.
L iHertsnafter called the CITY)

------—------4 ------- <>f the First Part.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE 
COMPANY, LIMITED. • :v-

(Hereinafter celled the COMPANY)
of the Second Part:

WHEREAS the company carries en a 
telephone business in the City of Vic
toria. In the Province of British Colum
bia and carries Its cables and wires upon 
pote» placed" in the streets of the City:

AND WHEREAS the Company at the 
request of the City has consented to re
move lie said poles, cables and wires, 
from certain streets hereinafter set 
fbrth and to place its cables and wires 
In underground conduits In streets here
inafter mentioned and to provide service 
by means of underground conduits and 
polee In the Interior of the blocks having 
connection with the conduits In said

— aND whereas by the provisions of 
Section fifty (54). Subsection 18 (a) and 
18 <b) of the Municipal Clauses Act. the 
parties hereto have the right to provide 
for such work to he done by the Company 
at tbe expense and cost of the City;

AND WHEREAS it ha* been so agreed.
NOW THEREFORE THIS INDEN

TURE WITNESSETH that In ronstdera- 
tlon of the premises and of the. mutual 
covenants hereinafter contained, and of 
the eum of One Dollar (fil.OO) of lawful, 
money of Canada paid by each of the 
partie* hereto to the other of them (the 

• receipt whereof is hereby by them re
spectively acknpwledged) and parties 
hereto mutually covenant as follows:

1. The Company will Immediately en
deavor to secure such rights of way nr 
easements over or through private pro
perty within the area hereinafter men
tioned and also property abutting on 
Fort Street between Douglas and Cook 
Streets and on Yates Street from Doug
las to Quadra Street* *Tk"rtyy may deem 
necessary for the puigxwê I aforesaid: 
Should the Company not be able to se
cure without payment therefor, all the 
rights of wsv or easements for such pur
pose*. the City undertakes to immediate
ly provide same under their powers in 
said Act set ont.

pointed the Returning Officer of the eaid

E. W. BRADLEY,
Acting c. M. c.

City Clerk’» Office, Victoria, B- a, 
August 17th. 1910. . 

A BY-LAW
To BwM. «h. Borrewln» of e further 

•Mi of lee,000, Mound «F 
front*,. Bine, or Tuo. and 
Connection Ouul, with til. fltl»a< 
t«. of the City of Victoria.
WHEREAS, it I» intended to borrow 

upon the seeurtty of rent» or taxes and 
sewer connection rentals, imposed by 
the Sewers By law. 1902 (No. 404). the 
further sum of $50.444. to be expended 
In and for the extension of the sewers 
within the City of Victoria, and the re
payment to-property onwtilrs of a sum 

i for special sewer 
eenetvuetteiii muW By-law No, 691;

WHEREAS, it Is propot-ed to

required to be-delivered under the torn»* far
of the said agreement.

agraph (2) hereof l\a* been completed.
8. The City shall upon the sufficient 

completion of the work of establishing 
and construction of the said conduit sys
tem give authority and suffer end per
mit the Company to exclusively use and 
operate the same and to maintain, recon
struct alter and repair , the cables, con
duits. wire» and other apparatus so con
structed for the purpose of supplying 
telephone service until default for thr#f 
month* be made on the part of the -tele
phone Company In the payment in the 
next paragraph provided for:

PROVIDED, that should the Company 
at any time within three month» after 
any such default pay to the City the 
principal and Interest then In default to»- 
gether with interest on the overdue In
terest at the rate of Five per Cent (6%) 
per annum then the rights of user of 
the Company shall continue in all re
specta as If. no default had been nidde."

9. The Company shall from and after 
the date of such handing 
debentures, and during the whole life 
thereof make a semi-annual payment to 
the City equal in amount to thw Interest 
and sinking fund upon the amount of the 
said debentures on the 15th day of Janu
ary and July In each year.

10. Upon payment by the Company of 
all the semi-annual payments of Inter
est and sinking fund upon the sold de
bentures the City will grant and convey 
or otherwise transfer to the .Company 
free of encumbrance the whole of, the 
works so to be constructed, and substitu
tions and additions thereto and which 
have been herein agreed to be vested In 
the City and also all rights, property, 
powers and privilege» obtained by the 
company or the City as aforesaid or en
joyed by the City under aald sub-sec
tions 18 (a) and 18 <b). so far as the 
same relate to telephones, to the end 
that the City shall vest in the Company 
ail the title the City shell have In the 
underground system to be completed un
der this agreement.

11. In event of the Company requiring 
the City to issue dehSaturee redeemable 
as provided in Clause 6) hereof, tiien the 
Company may at any time hereafter pay 
to the City a sum which added to the 
amount or sinking fund w,hicl) at-the 
time of sucli payment shall have been

for”eeçurlng*"thë*moneys so intended to 
be borrowed:

ANb WHEREAS, th# said "Sewers 
1902." was validated by Section 29, of 
Chapter 4$. of the statutes of 1908-4 in

No. 518. the "Sewer Loan Guarantee 
By-law, 1908, No. 667. the "Sewer Loan 
Loan Guarantee By-law, 1969,"-No. 69* 
the "Sewer Loan Guarantee By-law. 
1909 (No. 3)," No. 616, be sufficient to 
provide the annual Interest on the 
money» from time tn time borrowed on 
the security of the debentures issued 
hereunder, and the annual sinking fund 
for the payment of tty prinçlpel 
moneys due upon the debentures Issued 
thereunder - shall. Immediately upo 
ceipt thereof, be set aside by the _ 
City Treasurer and placed by him to a 
separate account with the banker* of 
the Corporation of Victoria, and there
out shall be paid the coupons or Interest 
upon the said debentures or borrowed 
moneys, as the same shall from time 
to time fall due, and the moneys to pro
vide the said annual sinking fund Shall 
be placed on deposit, and with tty Inter
est thereon, shall be allowed ' V» accu
mulate and thereout shall be paid Die 
principal money» borrowed, as the said, 
debentures issued hereunder ehall fçom 
time to time become due* .

9. This By-law ehall. before the final

in hie discretion to alternatively cause j to authorize the 
each ef the said debentures te he mad*,- th* same so raised
executed and Issued for an. amount of said debentures
£100 sterling, and one* if necessary^ for 
a lees sum in sterling money to com
plete tbe authorised issue.
. 1. The said debentures ehall bear date 

of the day after the final passing of.tbte 
By-luw, and shall be made payable In 
twenty-five years from said «late, at 

i re- euch placé, either In the Dominion. of 
said Canada,- Great Britain, or the United 

fctales of America, as may b* designated 
thereon, and shall have attached to them 
coupons for the payment of interest, 
and the signature of the Interest cou
pons may be either written, stamped, 
printed, lithographed or engravedv

4. The said debentures shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cent, par

as Iiumanv —-------
séwe'f connection rentals were tohf 

vied upon the own»!
ipreby

2. Vp«y.«he .ÇomP»”or.„t;e^Vr Ï*T: j .lr.a.ly p«l<l to" the Cttr be .uftlclent to. 
In* ac»ulred_the right. redeem the Mid debentures, and th.ro-

1

ki

set opt In Paragraph (1)
Company as contractors for the City 
shall Immediately proceed to construct 
and establish an underground conduit 
system for the carrying of cables and 
wires for the upe. and only for the pur
pose» of the Company’s business, within 
the area bounded by the following 
streets of the City, namely:

Wharf Street. Humboldt, Douglas. 
Burdette Avenue. Blanchard. Cormorant, 
■tore and Johnsorf Streets, as shown on 
the plan attached hereto and also on 
Fort Street from IKmglas Street to Cook 
Street and Yates Street from Douglas to 
Quadra Streets:

Within such area the Company coven
ants on or before the 30th day of August. 
A. D. 1913. to completely remove all 
their present overhead apparatus and 
equipment of poles and wires, provided 
all such rights and easements shall have 
been obtained on or before the let day 
of January. A D. 1913, still rendering to 
all customers of the Company a satis
factory service.

1, For such purpose the Company 
■hall have authority to enter upon aH 
and every road, street, alley, or thor
oughfare within the aald area, and Fort 
Street between Douglas and Cook 
Street*, and Yates Street from Douglas 
to Quadra Streets, and to dig up the 
road bed thereof, subject, however, to. 
and the'Company shall first obtain, the 
written direction of the City Engineer, 
who ehall have sole authority to direct 
at what particular point and St what 
particular time the said road, street, 
alley or thoroughfare ehall h* dug np. 
and In what, order as to time among ths 
various streets: _ __

. PROVIDED, however, th.t tb. Mia
__fc* flu

IV as possible with as little inconveni
ence to the public traffic as possible, 
and all and every street or streets re
stored or replaced in the same condition 
as before the work or repair was eom-
mT*The Company agrees to provide, 
erect, and maintain all require 
rtera. fences and other proper protect Ion

redeem the said debentures, and there
upon the City, will grant and convey,-or 
otherwise transfer to the Company free 
of encumbrances the whole of the worka 
substitution* and additions so to be con
structed. which have been herein agreed 
to be vested in the City and also all 
rlgnts powers and privileges obtained 
by thé Company or the City as aforesaid 
or enjoved by the City under sâld sub
sections 18 (s) or 18 (b). to the end that 
the City shall vest in the Company all 
the title the City shall ,have In. the un- 
■IdVground system to be completed under
lh]<2*If”t1any time the Company shall 
find it necessary to excavate, open up. 
reconstruct, alter, maintain, or repair all 
or any of the said conduits, or to affect 
any repairs to any of the fixtures or ap
paratus used In connection with the said 
system the company shall have the 
power. In ao far a* the City are author
ized to give the same, to enter upon and 
do said work, amt If peres*ary. shall for 
such purpose ha* upon obtaining per
mission fr >m theUlty Engineer power to 
block nr divert (hit vehicular or passen
ger 4raffle temporarily as may be sanc
tioned hr such permit:

PROVIDED, however that the work 
shall be carried out as expedltjously  ̂and 
with as little Inconvenience to the public 
traffic as possible, and the streets, 
street, restored or replaced In the same 
rendition as before the work or repair 
commenced.

11. The Company undertakes, when re
quested so to do in writing, to alter or

been presents. --------------
of the Corporation of/the « tty of > lC' 
toria. signed by the oamcrs.of more than 
one-tenth of real property in Die City 
of Victoria ns shown by the last revised 
Assessment RoH. ■ 'requesting the City 
Council to introduce a By-Law to raise 
the said sum of One hundred thousand 
dollars ($100.000.00) In and for the pur
poses aforesaid/ àhd thé Council desire 
Vt give effect to such petition In man
ner hereinafter appearing:

AND WHEREAS the whole rateable 
land and improvements or real property 
of the City of Victoria, according to the 
last revised Assessment Rail for the 
year 1910 was $32.089,937.60:

AND WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be raised annually by rate for 
paying Tfié debt which will be created 
herein and the Interest thereon, and for 
creating an annual slnklsg fund for the 
payment off of - the said 'debt within 
fifty 150) years 1* Four thousand six 
hundred and fifty-five dollars ($4.- 
6&5.V6H

AND WHEREAS this By-Law pisy not 
be altered, or, repealed, except with the 
consent of thé Lleuteaaiit-»Governor-m- 
Councll:

NOW THEREFORE the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria enacts as follows:

1. The terms of the agreement herein
before felly set oi)t In the- recital of this 
By-Law shell be. >nd the same are here
by accepted, and the British Columbia 
Telephone Company. Limited, are hereby 
authorized to have, hold and'exercise the 
rights and privileges in the said agree
ment mentioned or referred to. subject 
to the oovenants. conditions and restric
tions binding on the said Company In 
the said agreement set forth

3. Forthwith aftqr the requisite as
sent: of the electors of the City of Vic
toria entitled to vote thereon shell have 
been given to the final passage of this- 
By-Law. the said agreement ehall forth
with be executed, by the Corporation, 
and the agreement when »o executed 
shall forthwith be berried into effect and 
thenceforth observed, and the said agree
ment so executed Is hereby Incorporated 
with, and shall be deemed to form part 
of, and he read with, this "By-Law In so 
far as the same contains any covenants 
on the part of the Corporation and by the 
Corporation has to tw performed.

3. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of. Victoria 
to borrow upon the crfedlt of the said 
Corporation, by wsy of the debentures 
herein after mentioned, from any per
son or persons or body or bodies corpor
ate. who may be willing to advance the 
same as a loan, a sum of money not ex» 
ceedlng In the whole the sum of One 
hundred thousand dollars ( $100,00».00) 
currency, or sterling money, at the rate 
of 4:86 2-3 dollars to ths one pound 
sterling, and to cause all such' sums so 
raised or received to be paid let» 
hands df the Treasurer of the said 1 
poratlon for the purposes and wit* tty 
object hereinbefore "recited.

4. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
ture* to be made, executed and Issued 
for the sum of One hundred thousand 
dollars ($100.000.0«)). either in currency 
or sterling money (at the rate" afore
said). each of the said debentures being 
of the amount of One thousand dollars 
<$1.006.00) or Its sterling equivalent (at 
the rate aforesaid), and all such deben
tures- «hall be seéled. will? the. wl of 
the said Corporation and signed by the 
Mayor thereof.

It shall aleo be lawful for the said 
Mayor In hi* discretion alternatively te 
cause the said debentures to be made, 
executed gnd Issued for an amount of 
1160 sterling and one. If necessary, for 
a lea* sum In sterling money to com
plete the authorised Issue.

B. The said debentures ehall bear date

tile manner provided for in the Munici
pal Clauses Act, and shall take effect 
on the day after the flnai" passing, there
of. »

10. This By-law may not be alter*! or 
repealed save with the consent of the 
Licutenant-Oovernor In Council

11. This By-law shall be t iled as the 
Sewwr Loan Guarantee By-law, 1910.*
1‘asset! the Municipal Council on the 

16th day of August, 1910,
TAKE NOTTcE that the above 1» 

true copy of the proposed By-law. upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known as numbers 
1417 and 1419 (Mr. Meetzm*» Building). 
Broad street, on Monday, the 29th day 
of August, 1910, that the poll* will be 
kept open between the bouts of 9 o’clock 
a.m. and 7 o’clock p m., and.that Mr. W. 
W. Northcott hair been appointed the 
Returning Officer of the said vote. *

E. W. BRADLEY,
Acting C M C.

City Clerk’s Office.
Victoria. B.C.. Aug. 17th, 1916.

on -by the reciting section to revoke and 
rescind the assessment and levy made 
by the said reciting By-law .upon occu
pier* of land and buildings, and such 
assessment and levy upon said occupiers 
\vaa «eoraingiy n-voked-irjr the "Sewers 
By-law. 1902. Amendment By-law, 1964“
X numbered 424);

AND WHRRKA8. the amount of the 
said frontage rents or UiJUfl and sewer 
connection rentals, chkrgeable for the 
year 1910 is estimated at $26.628,10, and 
the sum of $495.000 has been already 
raised upon the security of the same 
under the -provisions of the "Sewer 
Loan Guarantee By-Law, 1902,’.’ No., 402. 
"The Sewer Loan Guarantee By-law. 
1906." No. 466. “The 8ewer Ixwn Gutfr- 
antee By-law. 1967." No. 616, “The Sew
er Loan Guarantee By-law, 1908," No. 
657, "The Sewer Loan Guarantee By
law, I960,’: No. 602, and tbe "bew*r Loan 
Guarantee By-law 1969, (No. $)*’ No. 
616. s *

AND WHEREAS. ; the moneys
ded to be borrowed pursuant to thle By
law will be primarily charged and se
cured, upon the frontage rente or taxes 
and sewer icbimectlon rentals, assessed 
and levied and to be collected annually 
under the anthority or the egld "Hewer 
By-law. 1902. now unencumbered, 
amounting to $2.481.10;

AND WHEREAS, the amount 
qulred to be collected annually from 
the said .frontage rents or taxes and 
*ewer conhectlon rentals to pay interest 
pon the said aggregate debt of $496.000, 
and to repay the said debts by sinking 
funds within fifty years is $23.047. and 
the amount to be collected to pay the 
.Interest upon th« said additional sum of 
$50.000 is $2.000. and to repay thq add!- , 
tlonal debt by sinking fund is $318.- ; 
making together the aggregate sum of 
126.375, and hax tog regald to additions 
since Jenuarv 1st. 1910. estimated at 
$500. It is estimated that there will not 

i eny detlcieney:
AND WHEREAS, it Is proposed,to. > 

borrow the said sum of $56.000 upon de-r 
bentures as h< r. lnafter appearing: 

ivn wmrnvxa hv ztbA said n

It shall b. .lawful for the «aid Mayor'«aid debenture» it a rate below Per. and
i his discretion to alternatively cause ; to authorise the Treasurer to pay out i>r

by the sale of the 
all expense connected

*jth the preparation and engrâving or 
lithographing of the debentures and 
coupons, or SOY discount or commission.

■ i %to the amis 
res# • „ '

7. If deemed advisable by the My or. 
there shall, in the said debentureiC be 
reserved it» the Corporation the right 
uptyi any future consolidation of the 
debentures indebtedness Of the City to 
substitute debentures of such consolida
tion secured upon the credit of (he City 
generally- Much consolidation deben
tures nhali romain the tike covenants, 
conditions and restrictions us are con
tained in the debentures Issued in pur
suance of this bylaw, and in each de-

annum ""from the" date thereof, payable j benture issued hvreumlcr a clause con- 
half-yearly, on the 21st day of January ; d!Honed for such substitution may be 

- • - * * -*• -** — 'Insetted.
8. For the purpose of .raising annu-

A BY-LAW
To Authorise the Use of Corporate lauds 

at iprtag Ridge for School Purposes

ANT> WHEREAS, by 'the said recited 
By-law. No. 40». the sdld frontage rents 
or taxes and sewer connection rentals 
When receli&ed.. are .directed to be carried 
to a Joint fund Entitled The pewer 
Rental- and s- wer Tax Fund." and are 
to be-expend.»! In the extension of the 
sewerage syétem of the city, and the 
construction and maintenance of the 
same, andr in making provision for, and 
the payment of principal; Interest and 
sinking funds where moneys are 
roweef on the security *of the «un»; and 
in such manner and %t such time or 
tintes as the Municipal Council shall 
féom time to time think expedient. And 
It Is desired \ty this By-law to give ef 
feet to huch provision: . . '

THEREFORE, the Municipal Ucyncll 
of the Corporation of the City oUVic 
toria «nacts as folloW6>—

1. The moneys raised under this By
law shall be expended In tbe construc
tion of s«*were and for the purpose gen
erally mentioned In (his By-law. and 
for no ‘other purpose.

2. It shall be Jawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the security, primarily,

WHEREAS on thq. application of the 
Board of School Trustees the Council 
have resolved to grant the corporate 
lends at Spring Ridge hereunder de
scribed. also a eum of $18.000 In aid Of 
the purchase for the School Board of 
abutting land», the whole to be used as 
and for a High School Site, aleo to do 
certain works to make the site suitable, 
said eum of $13,000 to be raised with th6 
school rate for the year 1910, and the 
coet of said works Id be raised with -the 
school rate for the year» 1910, 1911 and 
1912 as may be called for by the prog
ress of the work».

The Municipal Council of the Corpor
ation of the City of Victoria enacts aa 
follows:
. I. It shall be lawful for the Council .to 
use the corporate lands hereinafter de
scribed for school purposes:

Description of Lande
Sections forty-eight (48) aàd forty- 

nln* (49);
Lot eighteen (IS) oF Section Fifty- 

three (63). Map 206.
Lots “C", “D". "E", "F", of Section fif

ty-seven (67). Map 123;
Fart one hundred and fifty-ftv# (US) 

feet by forty-four (445 fqet of Section 
Fifty-eight (68). In a square block In the 
Southwest corner thereof;

Lots "A". "B", “IF, "E’\ “F-. of Sec
tion Sixty-four ($4). Map 123;

South half <H) of Section Fixty-flve 
(SR);

Part on* hundred and fifty-five (166) 
feet by eighty-eight (88) feet of North 
half (Vfc) of Section 8txty-flve 666):

South half (16) of Section Fifty-four 
(64). except that part thereof» conveyed 
by Marla Goodacre to George Htelty by 
deed dated the 14th March. 1896;

All In Spftng Ridge. Victoria City, and 
aald lands shall henceforth be held by 
the Corporation, for school purposes.

2. The said Sum of $12,000 shall be 
paid out of corporate moneys and raised 
with tbe school rate for the year 1910

and ?let day o* July.-at auch ptarç. 
In the Dominion of Canada. Great Bri
tain. or the United Ktates of America.
___ may b« expressed In tbe debentug^
and coupon. . k __

6. It shall be lawful *or the Mayor
to cause thre said debentures and 
Interest coupon*, either or both, to tic 
made payable at such plaéc. either in 
the Dora inion of Canada. Great Brt tkln. 
or the United States of America, as may 
be desired ____ __

«. Tt shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the said Corporation to dispone of 
the said debentures xtj ■ retombe tow .
and to authorise the Treasurer t<> pay 
out of the sums so raised by the sale of 
the said debentures, all expenses con
nected with the préparation ahd engrav
ing or lithographing of the-debenture# 
and coupons, èr any discount or Com
mission or other cliarges Incidental to 
the sale of The said debenture*. -

7. If deemed advisable.by the Mayor 
there shall. In the said debentures, be 
reserved to the Corporation the right 
upon any future consolidation of the 
debenture Indebtedness of - tire City-to 
substitute debentures of such consotida- 
tion secured upon the credit of the City- 
generally. Such consolidated deben
tures snail contain th* tike covenants, 
conditions and restrictions as are con
tained In the debentures. Issued in pur
suance of this By-law. and in each de
benture Issued hereunder a clause con
ditioned for such substitution may be 
Inserted.

8. For the purpose of raising annually 
the required sum for the payment of the 
Interest on. the aald debentures during 
their currency, there shall be raised an
nually the sum of $2.600, and for the 
payment off of the debt at maturity 
there shall be raised annually the sum 
of $1.300.66. and both sums ehall he 
raised annually by a rate sufficient 
therefor on all rateable land and Im
provements o^Teal property lii the City 
of Victoria during the continuance of 
the said debentui€s. or any of thêm.
Ik This By-law shall, before the final 

passing thereof, recolye tbe assent of 
the electors of the said Corporation in 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Clauses Act. and shall take effect-on 
the day after the final passing thereof.
« 16. This By-law may bè cited as the 
"$60.000 School Loan By-law. 1910.’

Passed the Municipal Council on IK6 
15th day of August. 1910.

ally the required sum for the payment 
of the Interest on the said .ichentqprea 
VOTOg vmt cuftihey. tiierc shall Be 
raised annually the sum of $3.000. and 
for .the purpose of creating the «inking 

I ..f
the debt at maturity tlieru shall l>e 
raised annually the aum of $491.25 and 
both said sums shall he raised annually 
by a rate suff clent therefor on all rate
able land «ltd Improvements real
property in. the dlty of Victoria during 
th*: continuance of the said debentures 
"ôr"a ny bT lh^tïl •

rida Bylaw «hnll before the flnai 
passing thereof receive tha assent of 
Mi.- **!»'( tors of the said corporation In 
the manner provided for In the Munici
pal Clauses Act, and shall take effect 
on the fifth day after the final passing

10. This bylaw may be eMed as tl*e 
Dallas Road Foreshore Bylaw, 1910.

passed the Municipal Cbuncll on the 
16th <lay of August. 1910.

TAKE NpTICE that the above. 1», % 
true copy of the proposed bylaw, upon", 
which the vote- of the municipality will 
he taken at -the bulldtog known aa 
Numbers 1417 and 1419 (Mr. Meston’e 
building) Broad street, on Monday, th* 
29th day of August. 1910, that the poll» 
will be kept o$)en between tho hour» of 
9 o'clock a. m and 7 o’clock p. m.. and 
that Mr. W. W\ Xorthcott has been ap
pointed the Returning, Officer of the
.-it 1.1 VMta. • ' . .

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting Ç. ,M. C.

City -Clerk1» T5fflce, Victofia. fi. C*
August 17th, 1910._______ -

A BY-LAW
To raise $18.000.00 for tbe Erection of 

an Isolation Hospital.
Whereas the Council of the Corpora

tion of the City of Victoria have decided 
that It Is necessary 49 remodel and mod
ernise the present Isolation Hospital, 
and to erect certain other buildings In 
connection therewith;

AND, WHEREAS. It Is estimated that 
the said works will coat $26.666.60 of 
which the city, by this bylaw, provides

TAKE NOTICE th.t the ebo.e Is e llS.eo*.ee. and <,t which the Province
true copy ol the pro,rosed By-law. upon " *—------"*
which the vôte of the Municipality will be 
taken at the building known as Number»
1417 and 1419 (Mr. M estons Building).
Broad Street, on Monday, (he 29th day 
of Auguat^ lSie. that tbe potia-Wlll be 
kept open between the nounr of 9 a.m 
and 7 p.m„ and that Mr. W W. Nprth- 
cot-t has been appointed the Returning
Officer of the said vote. ,

E. W. BRADLEY,
Acting C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office.
Victoria, B.C.. Aug. 17th, 1916.

A BY LAW

WHEREAH the Council of the Corpor 
atlon of the City of Victoria have decided 
that It la necessary <0 erect a permanent 
protection against the action Of" the sea

for the purposes herein recited, and there | on tbe foreahore beneath Dallas Itoad, 
shall be oald out of the corporate money» ! commencing at a point approximately 
to the yfar. ?910, 1911 and 1912 the pro- ) 300 ifcet Easterly of . where Montreal 
portion of the cost Incurred during such 
years of the recited works upon the said 
site and the said moneys so paid shall 
be raised annually with the school rate.

3. This Bv-law shall before the final 
passing thereof receive the assent of the
elector* of the City entitled to vote on

of British Columbia will provide $6,060, 
AND, WHEREAS, the whole 'rateable 

land and Improvements of real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised 
•ssessment roll for the year 1910, wee

of «♦ a m. ft3r.Oim.937.rTn
AND. WHEREAS, the totaï amount 

required to be raised annually by rate 
for-the paying of the debt which will 
be created hereunder apd the Interest 
thereon, and tor creating an annual . 
sinking fund tor the payment off dt 
the said debt within twenty-five years, 
according to law. is $960.16.

AND, WHEREAS this bylaw may 
not be altered or repealed except with 
the consent of the Lieutenant-Governor- 
In-Council; -

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council 
of thg, Corporation of the City of Vic
toria enacts as follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victor.!» 
to borrow upon the credit of the aald 

-Corporation by the way of the deben
tures hereinafter mentioned, from any 
person or persons, or body or bodies cor
porate. who may be wilting to advance 
the same as a loan, a sum of money not 
exceeding in the whole the Aum of $15.* 
060.00 currency, or sterling money at 
the rate of 4.86 2-3 doHars to the one 
pound sterling, and t,o cause all such 
sums so raised or received td be paid into

and to provide, keen and maintain such 
watekman. and light* with red globe* a* 
mey be necessary, or aa may be ordered 
by the City Engineer In order to 
Mf*t» to the public as well aa (hose en
gaged about the premises oy works: and 
agree, where it I* practicable In the City 
Engineer’* opinion to keep any roadway 
open for travel for the u«e of the public, 
for such width as the City Engineer may 
direct The Company aleo agree» to pro- 
..m* ■ sufficient number of ieNO

change, at Its own expense, the location 1^ ^ gist day of January. A. D. 1911. 
of any conduit, cable, wire or other applt- I »ng shall be made> payable In fifty years 
ance constructed or affixed to the ln-i 1 at auch place or place*
terlor .of~any of the blocks pursuant to *tthev j„, the Dominion of Canada. Groat 
the provisions of thle agreemiBLeiid| Rrltalnor the United mates of America 
pises tbe earns to «orna other COUlwtigJt ..«* *»* tn tb^dtscratioir of the Mayor be 
position In aald block or any of Dieu* ; designated thereon, and shell have at- 
whenever or »o often as such alteratluii, t»rhed to them coupons for the payment 
and replacing la made necessary by reas- 1 rf interest. *nd the signatures to the In- 
on of the construction of a new building. • forest coupons may he either written, 
rebuilding or the alteration-or extension stamped, printed or. lithographed, 
of any building In aald block or any of, g. The said debentures shall bear Jn- 
them. and so that the Company will a* an j tereet at tiro- rate of four per c#n*. per 
times do and execute all necessary worK».'; annum from tbe date thereof, which ln- 
matters and thing* which-new conditions ■ t#reet attati payable half-yearly on
to real property affected ma^y reqato*. , ,he glwl day of January and the 21st day

of the said frontage rents or taxes *nd,monaV By.|awe.
•ewer connection rentals, and b>*wey of, 4 By-law may for all purposes be
guarantee upon the credit 6t the said • ctféd as the "Spring Ridge Lands Au-
Corporaiion by way of debenture» here- thbrlty By-law" _ ------------ —-

Paused the Municipal Council thle 15th 
dav of August Î810.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a 
true cony of the prowled Ry law. upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will be 
taken at tbe building known as Number» 
1417 and 1419 (Mr. Meeton’s Building) 
Bfoad Street, on Monday, the 29th day of 
August. 1916. that the polls will be kept 
open between the hours of 9 o’clock am. 
and 7 o’clock p. m.. and that Mr. W. W. 
Northcott has been appointed the Re
turning Officer of the aald vote.9 ! E. W. BRADLEY- „

/ Acting C. M C,
CHÿ HerVs nrfîcé. "VTrtom, "B. U;. 

August 17th. 1910.

Street produced would touch the sea
shore; thence Easterly along the shore 
approximately 1640 feet to the Westerly 
limit of where Lewie Street produced 
would touch the seashore, protecting tho 
said foreahore by means of a 
concrete wall on plans‘approved by the * the hands of the Treasurer of the said

Department of Lands 
îe Province of British

vida • -sufficient number 
THOROUGHFARE" or other proper no- 
tlrw wlilrh they m.i.t 
pieced *nd maintained in good order m 
conspicuous nlaces wherever any road
way. sidewalk or thoronghfar* Is torn 
up or dangerOu*. and *0 long a* It re- 

-------  — ——• and when

on anv Interest day." and in such case 
such debentures shall he taken by the 
bolder thereof, subject to the said terms 
of redemption.

8. If deemed advisable by the Mayor 
there ehall. In the said debenture*, be

AND In default the City ehall have the ; july during the currency of‘the de- 
rlght to apply to the Court for appropn- pentures. at such place or places either 
ate relief In said premise» notwlthstand- |n the DAnilnJon of Canada, Great Brlt- 
lo* that it may suffer no damaga or no t ntn or Gutted «♦»*♦» America, aa 
«pedal damage by reason of euch de- jnay be expressed in the debenture and 
fault. 'coupon.

14. Except as herein set forth no statu-; 7. if the British Columbia Telephone
tory or other right of the City pr of the Company. Limited, ep request In writing 
Company ehall be abrogated or walved>by before the issuance of the first series of 
reason of this agreement. After the date ! *ald debentures, ea<*h debenture author- 
hereof the Company will n<d in any t ixed hereunder efcall be marked "Re- 
etroets or squares of the CUy from deemabl* at par at the option of the
which It ha* removed, or at any future city ppon giving elx mdqth* notice to
time may remove Its overhead telephone th# holder thereof, such notice expiring 
Wires slid system and*substitute a eero 
vice from underground conduits In man-

-, -------------- -- - ^— - - —fc ner provided in this agreetnent. place any
mains unsafe or unfinished, and ^hen , poles for th#lr telephone system; and 
the. work la carried on et night the Com- , the «hall not at any time hereafter 
penv will supply at their own expense a ! allow any telephone service through vllv,w „„
sufficient number of electric or1 other overhead wire* on poles along, acroi» reserved to the Corporation the right 
anproved and efficient lights to enable , r over any flUeh streets or square* 1ir,„n anv-future consolidation of the de-
the **m» fn h* don* in *n efficient *nd 16 The Company further agree (hat , bent 11 re Indebtedness of the Qlty to sub

hereafter when the City shall pass By- I «titute debentures of such consolidation 
Laws for permanent pkvementa under *f*rured noon the credit of the City gen- 
the Local improvement Clauses of the «rally. Such consolidated debentures 
Municipal Clause* Act. which together i shell contain the like covenant*, eondl- 
form a continuous permanent pavement. ! tton* and restriction* ns are contained In 
leading from the area set out In Bara- ' tho debentures Issued In pursuance ef 
graph. Xu. 1 hereof, and furnishes th* 1 this By-Law., and In each debenture 1*-' 
Company with permanent means of ae- aued hereunder * clause conditioned for 
cess to. end distribution from, sultablè *urh substitution may be inserted, 
point* within the lntertor of each block 1 9 During the currency of the aald d#-
ahutting upon such streets, the^Company benture* there ehall be rained annually 
will lay conduits under such street* and , kv apeclai raro on all the rateable nro- 
nlace Its wires therein, and Install all «nertv In tbe Corporation of the Cltv of 
the necewsary apparatus for an under- , victoria the said *um 06 Four thousand 
ground telephone system Hurh a» I* con-j ($4 060.00) for the pavment of
templated Under the foregoing, then the fhw inf*ré*t on the «nid debentures *nd 
Company may be assessed a* an owner th, „aM mim nf h,miiTe,i nnd flftv- 

îueh *y-T'aw" the "mount of , f1v„ dollars (9655 on> for the nunvme of 
60% of the costs of the conduits and , pr<wi,n'r * ,lnMn* fund for the naymeot 
the laying thereof. of the debt hereby created. m»klne In all

the same to be done In en efficient and 
satisfactory manner, and the City grir 
slneer shall have the power to orde,r ad
ditional light* to-be nut at the Com
pany’s expense If fn the Cltv Engineer’s 
opinion they are or may be required- and 
♦he Company herehv agree* to Indem
nify snd save harmies* the said City of 
and from «Ti thes cVurf or flsmer* "T*v" 
reason ef anv act matter, cause or thing 
done-or omitted to he done hy the Cnm- 
nanv for the protection of the nubile 
durlnr their oneratlone. either of con
struction or repair.

6. The whole of the works *0 to he 
ronStfncted ** aforesaid, executing the 
Cwhtral Station snd contents snd all tele
phone InfMrumnets and wiring within 
hulMIng*. hut including the property 
rights, nower* and privilege# in the 
shove , described area, and on Wort 
Ft reef between Dougins and Cook 
Street* obtained by (he CotnpKnv or City 
under paragraph (1) hereof, shall from 
day |o dgv »» the *ame are enmuleted 
be and brooms the ehsnlute nronertv of. 
end for all purpose* ve«ted in the City, 
aphlert on.lv to the exclusive right of 
ns*? hereinafter nrovlded and tn Ilk# 
nearer *11 *uhstlfi'tlon* for snd *11 sd 
sit ton* to the «aid works or *nv nart 
♦ itsreof during the u**ge of the ssme bv 
the Comosnv-. *i)d nrfor to the final psv- 
rwanf th»rofor hv the Conmanv. shall be
come *«d h« t*e sji^olvte property of 
and rested In. th# fiiiÇ C»?

« l^»r th# purpose aforessM th* City 
f>er**R to submit tie for# th# 30th day of 
September A. D, 1$16 » by.law to tb* 
girotors of the Cltv entitled tn vote .mon 
•w»” bv-t*w to rst*c th# of <■>«*
b.mdeed thAu#6"d dollars #$ron on# on>. 
which 1* »H# ostlmsfed COM of »♦•* *#ld 
saHhi sed unon the o#**rtne of such 
Hr.igw swree# to ls#itc deheotor## to. th* 
said *0)01.01 *lth*> payable in flftv 
years from the 5tet day of January. A. D

îorporation by way of debentures here
inafter mentioned, from any reroon c#r 
perst.ns, or bodies corporate.’ who may 
be willing to advance Die same is a loan, 
a eum of money nut exceeding to the 
whole the sum of $50.066 currency or 
sterling money, at- the rate of 4-86 
2-3rd* dollars to the one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sum's gp raised or 
received to be paid Into the hands of the 
Treasurer of the said Corporation for 
the purpose and with jhe object herein
before referred to. The said guarantee 
of the city to Ik- "contained in the said 
debenture* shaft be in the follow tog 
tenns or aa near thereto as ma* t

"The payment of the principal moneys 
and Interest thereon under thle deben
ture at the respective dates when the 
same fall due under' the terms of this 
debenture, 1* hereby guaranteed by the 
Corporation of the City of Vlct,orta."

$. It shall be lawful for tty* said 
Mayor to cause any number of deben
tures to be mad*, executed snd Issued 
for euch sums aa may be required, not 
exceeding, however, the sum of $66,0üu 
either )n currency or sterling muney (at 
th# rate of 4.86 2-3rds dollars to the one 
pound sterling)^ sack of -ths «aid deben
tures being of the amount of $1.000 or 
Its sterling eqeivilent <a4 th« raté 
aforceaiO ). and all such debentures «hall 
be sealed*-with the seal fff~the said Cor
poration and signed by the. May or there
of..

It shall be lawful for th* seld Mayor 
in his discretion to alter natively cause 
ench of the «aid debentures to be made, 
executed and Issued for an amount of 
£ioo sterling, and one. If necessary, for 
a b.-sw *um tn sterling money to coth- 
plete tli# authorised issue.

4. The said debentures shall bear date 
of the daygMu.-r the final pasting of this 
By-law. ';f!:-^«hall b. naval, 1* In fifty 
years from the sal<1 date at such place, 
either In the Dominion of Canada. Great 
Britain or the United Slates of America, 
us may he designated thererm. and shall 
have attached to them coupons for tiu* 
payment of Interest and the signatures 
of the interest coupons may be either 
written, stamped, printed or Htho-

AND the Company further covenants 
Immediately upon completion thereof to 
use the same and remove from such 
streets all their overhead wires, cable*, 
and all their polee. and *uch conduits 
shall thereafter vest In and becom* th# 
property of the Company, and the City 
wlh execute tea the Company all grants 
necessary to vest Ift the Company the 
same conduits and aify rights of war or 
•other easements used 1n connection 
therewith, and thereafter the .Coihpany 
shall have the same rights In respect of
wuch street» or the telephone system to ground T«l#ohon* P'.Dw
be constructed therein, a* are conferred 
by Clauke (12) hereof. In respect of the 
street* and syetatn* to-be constructed
th#reln with to the ial<J,area. ----- .... iH.

\fi. Thl* agreement snail be binding 
room and after the passing of the said 

authorizing the ?..
, 17. Thl* agreement and everything 

herein contained- «hall reaoe<iMv»lv .in
ure to the benefit- of. and he binding: 
upon, the parties hereto their successors 
and assigns respect I vely.r

the #om of Four thou**nd *1y hundred 
nr'd flftr-flve dollars <14.665.66) tn he 
rsl-ed annually hy «pedal r*»e »« afor*- 

Airing each of the said fifty (60), 
years.

10 Till* Bv-law shell h»fore the fin*'" 
nomlng thereof receiv* the a*«ent of 
the elector* of fh* «aid Corporation In 
the manner orovtded for fn the Mnnici- 
Tx«t fn*v*#8 Act. and shell tské effect on 
the Fifth day after the final passing

tL This Bv-T/flW m*v he-cited ** th*

Was-ed ti’e Mimtdr.-1) Cnundt 
IKth 'G” of 1940

TAKE nottcp! that th* shove 1* 
true song at! the nronns&d Rv.I>w uimw 
Which the vote of the W„r!ct*ialftv wttt 
>e taken st th# biti'dlnc known mm 
v,i.r»h«r- 1<17 and 1119 (Mr Mestnn** 
r>.Htoro#r) tercofl »*rov» At. tie a
2»*h dav of Aiiwust 191ft that the ngti* 
-X-1U Vcot nnen hetwe*n ♦he hour* of 
«I o'c’ork * m t oVlock p m., and
that Mr. W. W. Nwthcott has been ep-

5. The said dehenture* shall hear fh- 
teresr at the rate of rout per cent per 
annum front the date thereof, which in
terest shall be payable half-yearly on 
the 21st day of January aiul the 21»t 
dgy of July, at such place, either In the 
Dorofcnion of Canada, Greet Britain, or * 
il,.. United State* "f America, aw may 
Le expressed in the debenture end cou
pon.

«. It ehall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the «aid debentures and 
Interest coupon*, either or both, to be 
made payable at euch place, either In 
the Dominion of Ganada. Great Britain.

the United State* df America, 
may bo desired.

7. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of 
th«- said corporation to dispose of the 
said dvtw-nturee pr a rat# below par. and 
to authorize the Treasurer to pay out 
of the sums ao raised by the sal# of tbe 
said debenture*, all expenses connected 
with the préparât Ion and 
of tlo* debenture* and coupons, or 4ny 
din.-mi nt or commission or other charges 
.Incidental to the sal* «f «tw »Akl deben
tures.
* 8. So much of the moneys collected 
for «1* TwrlrAl »T >k. l'*y Tnum. 
under the provisions of the said "Sewer 
By-Law, 1962‘ (No. 466). ae shall after 
earn plying with tit* directions contained 
In the «aid “Hewer Loan Guarantee By
law. 1902." No. 402, the Hewer Loen 
Guarantee By-law )966/' No. 4H. the 
"Sewer Loan Guarantee By-law, 1907/’

A BY-LAW
To Bales $80.000 for School Purposes.
PWHEREAS, the Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria are re
quired to raise the eum of $60.000 gross 
on the requirement of the Board of l 
School trustees, for the purchase of a 
site and the erection of a new school with 
school grounds at the corner of Bank 
Street and Leighton Etreet.aud for cer
tain additions to the school and grounds 
at Victoria West, and for the Improve
ment <»f the school site and grounds at 
Kingston street, including in each case 
the purchase of the necessary land:

AND. WHEREAS. th«- whole Rateable 
land and improvements or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria, according to the last revised 
ne*e««ment roll for the year 1910, was 
$32,089.687:

AND WHEREAS, the total .amount 
required to he raised annually by rate 
for paying the debt which will be crea
ted hereunder and the Interest thereon, 
and for creating an annual sinking fund 
for the payment off of the said debt 
within twenty-five years, according to 
law. is‘$3.200.80.

AND WHEREAS, it will require 
annual rate of .1197 of one mill on the 
dollar for paying the new debt and in. 
tercet:

AND WHEREAS, thle By-law may 
not bo altered or repealed except with 
consent of the Lleutenant-Qovernor-ln 
Council:

THEREFORE, the Municipal Council 
of the t’orporatlod of the City of Vic
toria enacts as follows:—

1. H «hall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria 
to borrow upon the credit of the aald 
Got poratlon by way of the debenture» 
hereinafter mentioned, from any person 
or persona- or body or bodies corporate, 
who may be willing to advaure the egm# 
os n loan, a aum of money not exceeding 
in the whole the sum of $50.000 gross or 
sterling money, at the rat» of 4.86 2-irds 
dollars to the one pound «terlUlg. and 
to cause »U such sums so ralSkfi or re
ceived ti> be paid latp tty- hands of the 
Treasurer of the said Corporation for 
the purposes and with the object here- 

t <-d.
3. U shall -be lawful for the said 

Mayor to cause any numbgr of deben
tures to be made, executed and issued 
tyr eueh auma as may be required, not 
exceeding, however, the sum of $50,060, 
• Ither in currency or sterling money at 
tty rate atorcaald), each of the said de
benture* being of the amount of $1,000, 
and all euch debentures shall be sealed 
with the seal of the said Corporation 
and signed by tbe Mayor thereof.

Engineer of the 
ana Works of the 
Columbia and to extend from a solid 
foundation at approximately lowest tide 
to the height of the finished roadway on 
Dalla» Road;

AND WHEREAS It is estimated that 
the said work will coet $100,«0». of 
which aum the City provides by this By- 
Law $76.666, and the Province of Brtti*h 
Columbia has agreed to provide $26,000;

AND WHEREAS the whole ratable, 
land and Improvements Or real property 
of the said Corporation of the City of 
Victoria according to the last revised as
sessment roll for the year 1110, was $32,- 
019.937; \

AN1> WHEREAS the total amount re
quired to be-raised annually by rat* for 
the paying of the debt which will We 
created hereunder and the interest 
thereon, and for creating an annual sink
ing fund for the payment off of the said 
debt within fifty years, according to law, 
’ $3.491.26;

AND WHEREAS this By-Law may nqt 
be altered or repealed except with the 
consent of the Lteutenant-Govemor-ln*' 
Council: _ *

THEREFORE the Municipal Council 
of the-Corporation of the City of Victoria 
enacts ae follows

1. It shall be lawful for toe Mayor of est coupons may. _ m   . .   M . z 1. ■ .. Z n t .1 m vsz.zl n.lnl.wl

Corporation for the -‘purposes and with 
the object hereinbefore recltetk

2. It shall be’ lawful for ‘the said- 
Mayor to etytae any number of deben
tures to ty made, executed aqd Issued, 
for suciv sums as may be required, not 
<xce»(llng. however, the sum of $15.» 
066.6V either in currency or sterling 
money (at The rate aforesaid) each of 
the said debentures being of the amount 
of $1,060.00 and all such debentures 
shall be sealed with the seal of the eaid 
Corporation and signed by the Mayor

It shell be lawful for the said Mayor 
In his discretion to alternatively cause 
each of the said debentures to be made, 
executed and lseuc-l for an amount of 

~f 100-alerting, anti one if necessary for 
a leas aum In sterling money, to com
plete the authorized issue.

3. The said debentures ehall bear 
date of the day after the final passing 
of this bylaw, and ehall be made pay
able, lq twenty-five years from said date, 
at such placo ’either in the Dominion ot 
Canada. Great Britain or the United 
States of America, as mgy be designated 
thereon, and ehall have attached to 
them coupons for the payment of In
terest and the .signatures of the^nter-

tbe Corporation of the City f Victoria 
to borrow unon the credit'of the «aid 
Corporation by way of th* debentures 
hereinafter mentioned, from àny person 
or person*, or body or bodies corporate, 
who may be willing to advance the sàme 
aa a loan, a sum of money not exceed
ing tn the whole the sum of $75.000. curo 
rençv or sterling money, at th* rate of 
4,-86 1-1 dollar» to th* one pound sterling, 
and to cause all such sum* so raised or 
received to be paid into the hands of the 
Treasurer of the said Corporation for 
the purpose* and with the object herein
before recited.

2. It ehall be lawful for the said Mayor 
to cause any number of debenture* to be 
made, executed snd issued for suvh sums 
me may be required, not exceeding, how- 
ever, th. ium nf «-l.eoo. either In cur. 
renev or sterling money (at the -rate 
.forewM) .«<* of the ..Id <t.h.nturw 
being of the .moont of SI.MO, .M all 
euch dobwitor.* .hell b# .ealnrt with th. 
■Ml of the Coroor.tion Mid signed
by th. M.yor th.rnof.

be either written, 
lithographed or en-çtamped, printed, 

graved. ^
4/The said debentures shall hear In

terest at the rate of four per cent per 
annum from the date thereof, which 
interest shall be payable half-yearly on 
the 21st day of January and 21st day 
of July, at such place, either it) the Do
minion of Canada. Great Britain, or the 
United States of America, as may he 
expressed In the debentures and coupon.

6. It shall be lawful for the said 
Mayor to cause the said debentures and 
interest coupons, either or both, to he 
made payable at euch piece, either in 
the Dominion of Canada, Great Britain, 
or the United State» of America, aa may 
be desired.

6. It shall be lawful for the Mayor 
of the said Corporation to dispose ot 
the said debentures at a rate below par. 
at)d to authorise the Treasurer to pay 
out of the sums so raised by the sale 
of the said debentures all .expenses con
nected with the preparation and .li

lt- shall be lawful for the aald Mayor gra-vtng or lithographing of the deben-
ln hie discretion to alternately cause 
each of the said debentures to be made, 
executed and issued for an amount of 
£100 sterling and one If .necessary for 
a less «ym In sterling money to !cem- 
plete the authorised «f^ue

3 The «aid debentures Shall hear date 
of the fifth day after the final passing
of this and "hall be made pay- substitute debentures of such consol
able In fifty years from date, at such 
place either to the Dominion of Canada.
Groat Britain, or the United States of 
America, as may be designated tiurcon. 
and shall have attached to them cou
pons for the peyment of interest, and 
tty signatures of the Interest coupons 
may be either written, stamped, printed, 
lithographed or engraved. .

4. The said debenture* shall bear In
terest at the rate of four per cfent per 
annum from the date thereof, vhlch In
terest shall be payable half-yearly on 
the Hat day of January and 21st day of 
July, at auch place, either In tbe Da- 
minion of Canaria. Great .Britain, or «to 
Untied State* <* America, ae Stay be ex- 
prt-secd in the debentures and coupon».

5. It shall be lawful for the seld 
Mayor to cause the said debenture* and 
fntereet coupons, either or both, to be 
made payable àt euch place, either In 
the Dominion of Canada. Groat Britain, 
or the United States of America, a# 
may be desired.

6. It ehall be lawful for the Mayor of 
the said Oerparihltoa to dispose of the

lures and coupons, or any discount ot* 
commission or other charges Incidental 
to the sale of the said debentures. 
■7. If deemed advisable#by the Mayoc 
there shall. In the eaid debentures, be 
reaerved to tho Corporation the right 
upon and future consolidation of the, 
debentures Indebtedness of the city to 
substitute debentures of such consolida
tion secured ui lit of the city
generally. Such consolidation deb4m- 
turvs shall' contain the tike covenant», 
conditions and restrictions on con
tained in the debentures issued 
suancé of this bylaw and In each tie- 
henture issued hereunder a ‘ la«6e con
ditioned for auch substitution - may be 
inaerted.

8. For the purpose of raising Annu
ally the required sum for the 
of the interest on the «aid debenture» 
during their currency, there «ha l be 
raised annually the sum of $6oo.«v. ana 
for the purpose of creating the $■«£

raised annually the sum 
both said sum» shall be t- _
riteîl.Æ^Ylnl“a?d ‘improve*^ • i

property in the city of Victoria during 
the continuanc.. of tbe said debentures
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the manner provided lor tnlbo o!f*t?e 
Clause Act. and ehall takTeffecl on the 
day after the final pa suing thereof.

10. This by-law may he «Bed as th 
Isolation Hospital By-l^w.4910.

Passed the Municipal Council on
SLàaMî^16 la.» t, ■ 

TAKR NOTICE that the V*™ 
truo copy of the proposed P ^
which the vote of the MunlUpamy i 
he taken at th.- building, known as‘ J* 
her. 1417 and 141* (Mr. M^h^tb dev 5f 
Broad street, on Monday.the-* hdayot 
August, two. that the poll* *fUi be kept
open between the hours of * o clock*. m. 
and 7 o'clock n. m.# and that Mr. W. w. 
North' ott has been appointed the Return
ing Officer of the said vote

E. W. BRADLEY.
Acting C. M. C.

City Clerk's Office, Vleterrta, B. C., 
August 17th, 1*10.

A BY-LAW
TO RAISE m.lw rOR THK ERECTION 
or THE PVBUC CONVENIENCE.

WHEREAS, the Council of the Corpora
tion of the City of Victoria have decided 
that It la nêoeneusry to erect _*w public
I'.uuvenWnca upon 
poratlon situated

h

property of the Cor 
on the west side of 

„ iouth of tlu* pos t oui c e 
and north of the Causeway.

AND. WHEREAS, the whole ratehle 
land and improvement. ..r rçal WJ®"*}}

the aaW corporation Of the ‘"l"'.
'Jriîtorla according l0,h‘l",^*‘ ylTwu 
y<Sesament roll for the >-ear uw*

A^STwimiKiS, the tntal ltmmnt re- 
qulred to be raised annually by rate for 
the paying of the debt which will be cre- 
ated hereunder and then ^|eI£Li£ tunli
and for creating an annual sinking tuno 
for jhe payment off of the saW det* Itn 
in (Wnty-flve years, according to law, 
$1*2*0.116. _♦- AND, WHEREAS, this hT^»» not 
be altered of repealed except with tne
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor in
' THEREFORE, the »»unlclpaV Council df 
the Corporation of the <’Uy of 'l,lor,a

ela a»» fctllyrtfs1     ___ _ , „ ^
1. Il «hall be lawful for th/yktorlVto

the Corporation of the JW , ,L *or-
- borrow upon the credit .of Abe herein poratlon by way of the dola-nlUM» hartl* 

after mentioned, irom auy per- >n Pfj 
•one. or body or bodle. «'rporata. *"£ 
may be willing to advance the »me ae 
loan. » sum of money hot «urrénry or the Whole the eum of ltn.f«» |urren r. 
storting money -at the raltcpf ^
dollar» lo the tone pound merllng, aM to 
cause all such Sums «oj^odoyecelv^

and with the object hereinbefore recited^ 
3. It shall be lawful for 

♦ra teatiKo inv number of debentures to ncm.di AecuU .nd lraucd for .«ch eum.
as mav be required, not exceeding, iter, the sum of S&Ott. either «*» currency 
or sterling money (at th* rate “behil * of 
each of the said debeii.dre.s - being r 
the amount of $1.000. and » J ^ n 
tures shall be sealed with the seal of the 
said Corporation arid signed by the Mayor 
thereof. . ,

II .hall be lawful for the Hid^ Mayor 
In hi. discretion In alternately cauw» MCh 
of the ..aid debenture» to h'"mTgimtpm 
ed and Issued for an amount of £W ««r^ 
ling, and one If necessary for a jef. »um 
In sterling money to complete the author
’TT^'ald debenture, shall bey dale of

Were
Ready

FIT- 
REFORM

Whenever you’re ready to take a look at the new 
models in Fall Suits we’re ready to show you.

We ddn’t hesitate to say that we have outstepped- 
ourselves this season—for we are showing the finest 
assortment of Mt-tCs Suits we have ever offered our 
trade.

Come in and take a look at the new styles and 
fabrics.

You'll be interested, surely.
—— ft is far better to conio here- and get the top 
notch of style than to be a few notches below it.

Suits at $16.50, $18, $20, $25 to $35
Remember, always, that in buying a Suit it’s the 

value and not the price that makes the bargain.

ALLEN & CO.

Fit- Reform Wardrobe
1201 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

The Evening
I Chit-Chat I
1---------  MYMUTH CAMB*ON-------- *

Have you your,
living to earn? j 

Are you earning 
It In the most con
genial and lucra
tive way possible?, 

If' you can an
swer "Yes" to the

» ♦
» SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦ ♦

Rev. W. BlMett left re Mg return to 
Vancouver yesterday.

8. McClure left for Vancouver last 
night on tlie Charmer.

A. W. Seyrttour returned to his home 
in Vancouver last night.

J. Gold bloom arrived from Vancouver 
yesterday on the Charlotte.

ond, you will find 
It worth your 
efhlle to continue 
reading to-night.

Otherwise per- 
hape not.

For thliT ls nv^iigbt to tell you ^ of

R. E. Scott. James Bay, returned 
first question and„ ^fom Seattle yesterday afternoons 

N..’ lo the, sev-J • * *
W. Robertson lias returned to this 

city from a visit to Vancouver. .

some of tit. lees usuel way. In which 
— uarnin» their bre^d and

cake and

Duncan fioia Prince Rupert, 
spending a short time In this city.

C. H. Olllls went over last ntgfit 
the Charmer to the Terminal city.

those

amusement».

the dav sum U;. final P»>.l"« ^
iwWe’3?->Ss Smrald ,lJ."y st su.‘h 
place. either In the Dominion of ( 
nreel llrltaln nr the United V • ‘ or
America ns mar be deelgnatefl thereon.

shall hate attached to lhem coupons fnft^ pavment of interest and the signa
tures of the Interest coupon* rnly he'Ither 

’ —o.,.„ sis mite I. printed, lithographed or

Special
Coming

Soon
THEATRE

- ’t , L|Mnt»iw ;■

Special
Coming

Sooi
MR HURON L. BLYDEN and Hi. Company of Auoclate Player. In Salart 

Repertoire. .
THREE NIGHTS Commencing THREE NIGHTS

THURSDAY, AUGUST 26.
Presenting George Ade’s Clever Comedy

• FATHER AND THE BOYS.”
Recognised to be one of the Urrnteat Comedies Ever Written.

I" SEI ECT DRAMATIC PEOPMI. Carrying special scenery *nd eleclrlcll 
effect, for each production. Do not miss the dramaUo treat of the «Casio 
Summer trice, will prevail, 51;.. S3c. and Me. Seat .ale opens Tue»., Aug. 3.

Written, stamped, printed
V»l«l df'hentures «hall bear Inter- r,t Jt fhe ruto of four v^v per annum 

a,nm .up <i\to thereof, which interest anau 
t^vaMe Imlf-v'arlv on the list day of
fgST'nS? ,-,",h..'!Dnmio«oJn^> C.n^

k% ïrSïv'fc'SSSSS'""‘.""d'eSeT
turn and eoupom^f"i ^ |h, „„m Mayor
tocausethe said debentures and Interest 

_ cither or both, v - be made pay* 
^'ic at inrlrelacf. cither l.t 
of Canada. Great Britain or 'the Vnlted ; ni» “America. », maybFdeM^J.

fi It shall be lawful tor the Mayor of th, 
said Corporation to diapoae of the f*1'* 
RnniHr*! at a rate below pkr. and to autb- ^ The Treasurer to »y out of the 
îüiïT» ... raised by thr .ale of the »lrf de- 
i.enturea all expenses connected with, the paratlon and engraving or lithograph- 
(nlbf the debonturep and coupon*, or any 
IbtSuht or commlaalon or ^h';r/harges 
incidental to the sale of the said deben-
1 If deemed advisable , Jy the M^yor 
there shall. In the «aid debentures, ^be 
served to the Corpomlion the right upin 
anv future consolidation of the debentures 
Indebtedness of the city to substitute de- 
bentures of such conaoUdailon secured ÎSn The credit of J*g.rit:. «eneraily. gSch comwîîdâtnm rtewnhinr shall rmn
iScUoni'"-» Ti-'c "ontsInTd lr Te‘^1 
Tt^^ issued lo purrance nf- :ttti-bv_*sw. 
„7 —ch debenture is.ne t hereunder a
;,„u* conditioned for euch subatltullon 
mev be Inserted.

For the purpose of raising the
reuulred sum for the payment of the In
terest on the said debenture, during their 
currency, there shall be raised annusHy 
the sum of tf«V and for the purpose ,,f 
creating the. .inktng fund afnre.ald r.u 
the pavment off of the debt at maturity 
there .hall he railed annually the sum of wT-î-, and both .aid aum, .hall be 
retsëd annually by a rate aufflclent there- 
ïür on all ralable land and Improvement. 
„r real nroperit In the City of Victoria 
during the contJnuanVe of the said dç- 

« bf nth res or any of them.
S This hv-law shall., before the final 

mUuuc thereof, receive the assent, of the 
•Isciors of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided for In the M'unlclpal 
Clauses Act, and shall -take effect on the 
div after the final passing thereof.

in. This by-law may be cited as the 
Public Convenience I*oan B>'-I<aw, 1910 

Paeaeit the Municipal Council on the 
16th day of July. 1*10 

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is _ 
true copy ^f the proposed by-law. upon 
which the vote of the Municipality will 
H» taken at the building known as Num
bers 1417 and 1419 VMr Meston's' building) 
Broad street, on Monday, the 29th day of 
August. 1910. that the polls will he kept 
opwvbet ween the hours of S o’clock a. m. 
and 7 o’clock p. m.. and that Mr. W W. 
Northcott has been appointed the Return- 
tfH* ‘ Officer of the said vole.

K. W. BRADLEY,
--•— Aftirii- (* /.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. *B. C. 
August 17th. 1*19.

are posted up at the City HalTrAnd In 
44 w4 W»r,l and at the polling place-.

And take notice that the by-laws wBT 
not be valid or of any effet t unless trie 
vote polled In favor thereof be at leyt 
^hrep-fifths Of the vote polled.

Given under my hand at Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia, this 17th day .of Augus.,

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
A ”■ ~~ ’ Returning Officer.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES STREET.

does."
Be Sure to See This Big Week-End Bill!

"UNEXPECTED HELP," Blograph, 
“HIS REFORMATION," Western Drama 
"CLEOPATRA. MARC ANTONY AND 

CAESAR," Beautifully Colored. 
"HOW BUMPTIOUS- PAPERED THK 

PARlgOB," Roaring Comedy.
"A VACATION IN HAVANA." City Of 

Havana, Morro Castle, the Sunken 
Maine, etc.

Performances dalle Y rom ‘1 to r».»>: 7 to 11. 
Admission, Vh . ; Children to matinej;. î-c.

butter und. In aorqe cases, 
prvavrvL-s to go WUB It-

I have several tlùles—ftpked 
among my reâdérï Who were earning 
their livelihood», In some unuaual way 
to write and tell me about it, that l 
might pass the Interesting word along 
ta their slaters; but 1 hava received 
surprisingly tew responses.

What’s the matter?
Are you too bugy doing, to tell me 

about It? If you are. please don’t be. 
Your slaters need the stimulus and sug
gestion of your experience. Ahd don't 
you thirik in gratitude for your sue 
cess, you are indebted to tell then 
about It?

Don’t say. ".Maybe I will write to 
her sometime.”

Do It now.
Raising canaries Is a way In which 

a good many women are either sup
porting themselves or adding pin money 
ter their husband's Incomes.

A pair of birds will give from two 
to seven neat* a year with from one 
to five btrda. and the birds sell from 
$2 and $3 to $20. For prlxe winning 
birds In England, where there Is much 
more Interest taken in them, $50 is 
c ommon price for tf bid, and as -high 
as $250 la sometimes given for excep
tional blrda^mt In America such prices 
are practically unheard of.

Great care In preparing the food and 
cleaning the cage and especial care at 
nioulting time, with, of course, a 
knowledge of Ihe bird»* habits and 
needs are required for success.

A woman who learned the blrd-ralS' 
ing business In England came to this 
country three years ago with six pairs 
of- birds.

•I now have four times that number 
besides haying sold enough to pay all 
« xpenttee and our house rent," she says. 
"Though 1 haven't sold my birds here 
frtr anything like .tha, prices we get in 
England, the demand hM' been brisk 
and the prolU decidedly worth all the 
labor I gave them." ^

WSFoImsôh returned fô VTôtOTta ye»- 
terday after several months’ absence.

II,

lon’t Overlook Ordering Your 
Peaches Now

By doing thin yon *rf r.-sn'ed of sett in tr the host. A aplondid 
atovk of rxtra isrgo KRKESTONE PRESEllX ING l’EA< U Es
lire ready for immediate delivery at. per irate......... fl.15

PLUMS, per basket. ............... ..................... .-..................
GREENGAGES, per basket .. "777....a.
GRAPES, per basket, 20r and............... ri*?!
CONCORD GRAPES. |H-r lb......... .
CONCORD GRAPES, per basket....„....
COOKING APPLB8, n Ibf............... ................................25C
PEARS. :t lb...........................................................’•..................... ...2SC"
PGMPKlS^prr lb......... ....................................... 5C

...........25C

...........35C
!... 1$<

_____ 85C

Vtwee» Q»r w»»t «»er *» Vaoeou-
ver yesterday on the Princess Victoria.

Harry Maynard left y<yrter<3Uv after
noon for the Terminal city on a busi
ness trip. ” "

ess
W, H. Ilargreaves crofsedVver to 

Vancouver last night on a l>rlef busi- 
mw trip.

a. w. Harvey was among the P*»-j 
sengérs en the Charmer last night for | 
the Terminal city.

John Jardine, M t\P.. was a passen- | 
ger from Vancouver yesterday on the 
Princess charlotte. ^

Howard Miller was among those who 
arrived on the Princess Charlotte from 
the mainland yesterday.

W. E. Dltchbiim, who has been In 
Vancouver on business, returned to 
this city, yesterday. ~q

• es
Miss M. Carne was among the pas

sengers un the Princess t 'harlotte from 
Seattle yesterday afternoon.

Rev. Dr. Spencer came over on the 
Prîncesa Charlotte from the Tormlnal 
city yesterday -afternoon to visit the 
Method tat conference.^

J. A. M. Atkins, K.C.. of Winnipeg, 
who has been attending the General 
Conference, left last night on his re
turn to the prairie city. 1

Among the passengers on the Charm
er last night for Vancouver were: E. 

,W. Walker, A. C. Thdnuwm. w J- 
Smith, A. C. Fraaer and B. 8. Jenkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Uhae. B. Peabody. Se
attle. arrived in town yesterday after
noon on the Iroquois from the Sound.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
PHONE 178 __ Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.

ROMANO THEATRE
TO-NIGHT.

THF*.PRAIRIE POSTMISTRESS West
ern Drama. UXm ft. HER WINNING 
WAYS. Comedy Scream, 1,906 ft. THE 
PHANTOM, Comedy Sc reap). THE BAY 
OF NAPLES. Scivnic.Educational. SONG, 
"The Ro#ary,’% i>y Ernest Fetch. RO- 
MAN'O ORCHESTRA.

CIVIC NOTICE.
lion of the ufty of Victoria having deter-J 
mined that it is desirable:

1. To grade, drain and pave with asphalt 
Government street, fr;om Belleville street 
to Michigan street, und to construct boule
vards (including maintenance), curbs and 
gutters, on both sides of said street be
tween Belleville street and Superior etrees, 
and, She cost of lateral connections ' lo 
sewers, surface draina and water mains, 
and movliiK in.les If necessary.

1 To grade, drain anti maca«lamlse with

construct gutters

MUNICIPAL^ NOTICE

Municipal 
Bye-Election, 1910

ÎVBL1C NOTICE I» hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, ' that I require the 
presence of the said Electors In the 
Court Room at the City Hall. In the 
a roreeald City on Wednesday, the 
24th day of August 1110 from 12 Inooc) 
to 2 p. m., for the purpose of electilïif a 
person to represent them In the Muni
cipal Council as Alderman for-Ward 
Vo. 2 to All the vacancy caused by the 
Resignation of Mr. Wm. Henry ftuaael)
Humber.

The mode'of nomination of Candl
e-el» shall be as follows;

The Candidates shall be nominat'd 
In writing; the writing stoati^tia *uh- 
scribed by two .voters of the Munlcl-
!tuL, ..Vrouoaer and seconder, -and Wraown ,t.,veremem «r-ei. bciw-r" 
parity ee- C- - ^ Niagara street and CaTIus road, and lu
shall he delivered to the Returning Of
ficer at any time, between the date of 
tfiV notice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 
Nomination, and m the event of a poll 
being necessary such poll will be open 
on Saturday, the 27th day of August.
UltO. from 9 o'clock a m. to 7 p. m. In 
th- manner following.

For the office of ALDERMAN for 
Ward No. 2, In the Police Court at the 
City Hall, of which every person 1s. 
hereby required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified, to be nominated 
for and? elected as ALDERMAN of the 
City of Victoria shall he such persons 
as are male Rritlsh'SubJccts of the full 
age of Twenty-one years, and are not 
disqualified under any law. and have 
been for the six months next preceding 
the day of nomination the registered 
owner In the Land Registry Office, of 
j and or Real Property Ip the City of 
Victoria of the assessed value on the 
last Municipal Assessment Roll of Five 
Hundred Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered Judgment 
charge and who are otherwise duly 
qusllfled a* Municipal voters.

C.lven under «my hand at Victoria 
British Columbia, this Mth day of
Au,u,, w’m° w. northcott;

Returning Officer.

At many of the*#ummer resorts thle 
summer women who are tired of do
ing embroidery have found a new way 
to emtdoY their time—learning the 
Jewelry craft.

Most of them do It for amusement, of 
cour** But for anyone who will take 
Jt up iu eamestTthere is money In this 

- -craft, and much mote than in fancy 
work.

Deft Angers, good taste and. of 
course, some artistic sense are the 
chief qualities a woman needs to At 
her for this sort of work.

Th<t out At -eeMlsts of Jeweler’s tools, 
a blowpipe, a sheetiron soldering bench, 
a vise bench, a work taW, and an *4ac 
trie polîsliing lathe.rSba'C-
Crystal Theatre

,re^

Municipal Notice

Telephone By-Law. 

Loan Guarantee By-Law, 

Rld*fr Lands Authority By-

1 —Underground 
1916:

: Sewer
AMO
> Spring
4.’*$:/) 000 School I-oan By-tLaw, 1910.
E ! ml las Rood Foreshore Ry-I^w, ljplo, 
& Isolation Hospital By-Law, 1910 
7—Public Convenience I*oan By- 

1916.

Tenders for 
Garbage Cans
Tenders will bf received by the under

signed up to 4 p. tn. on- Monday, the 29th 
day of August, for the making and sup
plying 1,000. more or less, garbage can*, at 

ffhereby glv»» notice that such of the • so much apiece, to be delivered where re- 
eleètors of the municipality of the Chy <iulred In the city. The body, top and 
of Vic toria as atr entliled to vote ns by- , bottom are to be made of 24 gauge gaf*

v"ni*“,ir*'L'x"handi"- b*nd’ ehann,‘
at the poking place knq»n tm No. Lti? 
and 1419 Broad *treet. In the said muni
cipality. on Monday, the 29th day of Aug
ust. 1910; from â a. m to . p m. , and t.i 

-hr Or age
of the Underground Telephone 

By-Law 1910; Hewer T.oitn Gtiarantec Rv-
• Unr, 1910: Spring Bldg»- latndu Authority
By-Law. IÎL066 S* hool Loan By-l»aw. 1916;
Dellas Reed Foreshore Bv-Law. »W; Iso
lation Hospital By-Lewv -MHOi-PeBllc flew -
venlenve Loan By-Law. 19K>. a copy of

• wwh™rrv-il)w-rgryTnrtntrhM tn- -rh^A*ie- 
torla Dallv Times, and copies whereof

vantzed Iron^ All handles, bands, channel 
irons and rivefn-rio conform dit every WBŸ 
equal to the sample, to be seen In the 
office of the Purchasing Agent.. The con
trat tor wilt require to enter Into a con
tract with the Corporation for the fulfil- 
mcjiHof th» above, w)Uch will state the 
amount and when required. The lowest 
or any ladder not n«ceaaarlly accepted.

Wk- Wv-NOBTHUOTT. ^
__  Purchasing Agent

City Hall.* A ug. nsC ltloT

I both aides of aald 
street, including the cost of surface drains 
and sewer connections, and water main, 
and moving of Soles, if necessary.
■ 2. To widen sidewalks and to construct 
curbs and gutters on both sides of Yates 
street, between Douglas street and 
Blanchard avenue.

4. To construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of Quadra street from Blanch
ard avenue to Pandora avenue. .

5. To pave with asphalt Vancouver 
street, from Pandora avenue to the south 
line of Burdette avenue (roadway 32 feet 
wide).—including cost of sewer, surface 
drains and water laterals.

<- To pave with bituminous macadam 
Vancouver street, from the south side of 
Burdette aVenue to Humboldt street 
<roadway 22 Jcet wide). Including cost of- 
sewer, surface drain and water laterals.

7.' To grade, drain and pave with asphalt 
Fort street, from Yates street to St. 
Charles street. Including cost of gutters 
on both sides of said street, also all neces
sary connections to s«*wers, surface drains 
and water mains.

8- To pave Rockland avenue with asphalt 
between Vancouver street and Moss 
street (roadway-30 feet wide), and to con
struct curbs, gutters anti boulevards on 
each side of Rockland avenue bet 
Vancouver and Cook streets. Including 
cost Of sewer and surface drain laterals.

9. To pave with asphalt Richardson 
street (roadway 26 feet wide between 
curbs), and to construct boulevards on 
both sides of said street, including coat of

laterals.
10. To widen, grade and rock surfai 

Foul Bay road from Fairfield road to 
where Foul Bay road crosses Section 68. 
and that the said work shall be carried 
o.ut In accordance with the provisions of_ 
the Local .Improvement General By-Law* 
and amendments thereto, and the City fen 
gineer and City Assessor having reported 
to the council in accordance with the pro
visions of Section 4 of said by-law, upon 
each and every of said works of local Im
provement giving statements showing the 
amounts estimated to be chargeable In 
each case against the various portions of 
real property to be benefited by. the enlrP 
works, and the reports of the City*» 
gineer and City Assessor as aforesaid ha 
Ing been adopted by the council:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that th*r . 
said reports are open for inspection at 
the office Of the City Assessor. City Hall. 
Douglas street, and that unless a petition 
against any proposed work of local Im
provement above mentioned, *lgn*»d by a 
majority of the owners of the land or real 
property tn be assessed for such Improve
ment. and representing at least one-half 
of the value of the said land or real pro
perty. is presented to the council within 
15 days from Ute date of the first publica
tion dr this notice, the Council win pro
ceed with t.he proposed Improvement upon* 
such terms and conditions as to the pay
ment of the cost of such improvement as 
the Council ma y by by-law in that behalf 
regulate - end determine.

WELLINGTON L DOWLFB,

City, .Clerk"a .Office._ .Victoria, JL..
August 24th, 1916.

Broad Sti
Bet we**n Taler * tul^oh n son. 

PUBLIC INSPECTION SEPT. 1st.

GRAND OPENING SEPT. 2ND.
With the newest, latest and moat up-to- 

- date pictures on the circuit.

AMUSEMENTS

Oeo. Fraser, after spending several 
days in Vancouver, returned to the 
capital yesterday on the,Princes# Char
lotte.

Bishop Perrin left this afternoon via 
the 0. P. K. on a visit to Halifax. N. 
8 where- he will attend the ceremon
ies marking the 200th anniversary of 
jthe establishment of the Anglican 
church there. m 9 0

Mr. and Mrs. D. Stinson and family, 
Vancouver, are spending a few days In 
thlr city with Mr. and Mrs. H. F. 
Pullert, Oak Bay avenue. They 
rived yesterday afternoon Ofi 
Princess Charlotte. ^ .

Mrs John Hall, Belmont avenue, has 
been enjoying a reunion with many 
friends, from her old home. Orillia. Ont., 
it ho are here attending conference. 
Among those whom she has entertained 
during the week are: Rev. John 
Locke. Mrs. Locke and Miss Locke, 
Toronto (formerly of Orillia): Rev. J. 
j Ferguson. Rev. J. Lovering. Rev. 
Dr it. NL Bums. Toronto; Rev. Dr. 8. 
p. a ose ipî. R®v. T. Manning. ■

-.......... (See also page, IS.) . ....---------

OPEN 8 A M. TO 10 P.M.
'

Summer-End Sale 
' ’ -dav

To-day we begin our Summer-End Sale, the first of its 
kind we have ever n.44, and one which will cause just sui;h a 
atir as our June Sale did.

vLadies* Linen 
Handkerchiefs

Ilcmatitehcd, Drawn Work or Embroidery.

Regular 16c Each, Summer-End Sale

Three For 25 Cents

Look for our ad. each day. and see how everything it reduced.

510 Cormorant St. 0pp. E. & h. Depot
tUniTHIVn—*********.......... aaaaa——SAWMWMSSyiMSSM**

Illustrated Songs.

Admission toe. Damirs upi-n T p. 
Continuous pcrforniance.

PANTAGES
T H È AT R I

MONDAY. AUG. 22nd, ALL WEEK. 
ROBERT FÏTZSIMMONS 

BILL LANG
FIGHT PICTURES

A Great Reproduction -Complete of Their 
Recent Battle at Sydney. AQgtralla. 

The Best Motion Pictures of a Prise Fight 
; - ex J

Show run* continuous from 2.80 p. m. to 
16.30. Come any time.

ttnmm ■ ................... ,

New Grand Theatre
WEEK’AUatrST 22ND.
The Athletic. Cnlleslans, 

LEONARD, LOUIE AND GILLETTE 
"College Day».”

From the Royal QramI Opera .Ho lae,
Meealna.-----------------------

VEN1T1AN STREET SINOERS. 
Claaalcal In et ruinent and Vocal Selec

tions,
Stuart dtnlllne and Hie Ran]o Olrta, 

THE MISSES CARMEN AND 
ALLISON. '

Selection» Claealcal and Popular. 
HARRY D. CROSBY.

Assisted by .
ANNA LEE.

fit- a Quaint Farce. “Hack Home." 
rif orxo -Stokes and Carrie Rÿàn J" 

In Deft Dialogue and Facetious Melo
dies.

THOMAS J. PRICE.
NEW MOVING PICTURES.
OUR OWN ORCHF.STRA.

The health of tbc hghy de- 
pcntls very largely on the
quality of milk it, is fed-with.

Onr milk is delivered to
you in bottle* and baa five 
inehea of pure cream on top
of a quart bottle—that’s the
kind iif milk you get from tn.

WE DELIVER PROMPTLY.

The Guaranteed
PURE MILK SUPPLY C6.,Ld.

612 Pandora Ave.

An Electrolier For the 
Drawing Room

Now tljgt the daylight in getting shorter and the evenings 
longer.- the lighting quest kin should now be considered. Ill this 

direction wv respectfully draw your attention to our

X\r

NEW ARRIVALS IN ELECTROLIERS

. havi some particularly handsome designs iu two, three and 
lour cluster lights.

Hinton Electric Co.,
* limited

nvitmnmi.......................»m«u»«mmwwmi»wm»iiw>ihww

BULL TERRIERS AS MOURNERS

An unusual eight was witnessed Ini 
Tooting. Eng., recently. Following a ' 

hear*- conveying the body at an old j 
dog fancier named George La «by, of, 
Smith elrcet. Kennlngton. were three | 
bull terriers which had belonged to 
the old man.

The animals wore crepe bows, and on , 
their cloth coats was written. "Follow
ing our master to his last resting 
place.”

At the gates of Tooting Cemetery the 
dogs "fell out" of the funeral proces
sion, the regulations not allowing them 
past the gats*.

What are known a* "tidal waves" have 
nothing to do with the tide*, but are sup
posed to lie caused by earthquakes.

As Snag as aBug in a Rug
W. hs» no h» Wrwslti «II n*
'We have non* Inehr bed:

The ecsurte Is pest, we re free at last, 
r TheeegkCo**os Sms thsy're deed!

Common Sense' Bag Paste
tn crevices and It worked splendidly. It Is 
the only astiafectory Vermin Exterminator.
The peau H greedily-and die.

2 Sc, 50c and $1, at all dealers. 
Rrnenbrrt f 1. Common Sense Rat KWer 
Twe Elsie 12. B^lbufa v>d Roecbes.

COMMON 1
3S1 Owen Street Wee*. - Twomto.

MFC. CO. 14
Ont.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES m

When in Seattle
Inlay your Vtgtt by avowing at ike

FAIRFIELD HOTEL
CORNER Mb AND MADISON NTS.

excelled. Popular prices. Has.
h f»Vtalunan»
T s. BRorHT, mm.

WILSON’S INVALIDS PORT
A LA Q UIN A DU PEOCU

A BIG BRACING TONiC
BIG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS

THE ONLY PREPARATION*
, ON THIS MARKET<THAT 
kHAS RECEIVED AS MANY 
rWRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 
fllOH’ïS MEÛÆW. FRATERNITY

.1

243
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These For Sale Ads. Will Bring About Some Rea! Estate Sales To-day
ift^v>wijm*““******4,>l>***>**,>*a****>l,>****a,*M,a,**ilHiiWII>%>*<a*li>>>

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. 

613 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Mapey $» Loan in Following ^mounts

65,ooooo. \
61,700.00.

61,300.00.
61,000.00. ^ 

41,000.00.
61,000.00

Houses. Lots and Acreage mr Sale. 

Fire and Life Insurance.

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
**»i Estât, and Etna».'*1 *•*•**■ 

«11 TATES STREET.
Rhone UU.

4t.m C«.h will b, e .pl.ndis wml 
business site situated on Tate. 
*<eeet Ju« above Cook. .1». of lot 
*® 1 1!°. with 6-room hou»e thereon
ten tins for lie par month. Tate. 
Street will shortly be paved and llfht- 
ed w!th cluster lights possibly »• 
far up as Cook which will make It 
one, of the best business streets tn 
town and will greatly enhance the 
'«lu» Of this lot. : :

J. STEWART YATES
12 bastion street, victoria

the LAST OR THE TATES ESTATE

FOR SALE.
«0 APRER-Sooke District. Just l«^‘ 

Books Harbor. ti
F°r further particulars applf 11 

above address.

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 

Agent. . -
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

1 ixrr. PEMBROKE STREET. OBPO- | 
site Stanley avenue; full sl«e w»h 
good stable for « horse» Prtee »W0.

1 LOT. .corner McPherson * Fullerton 
avenue Price W.toO. .ea-.Si

5-STORY HOUSE. ». rooms, lot lMntlso, 
comer Fernwootl road and Pandora 
street; one of the most modern houses 
In tire city, automobile garage, fine 
garden. Price 69,000.

VANVOITVE i . STREET. roomed 
bungalow Just completed full »l*ed

.. hnnnpent. furnace, large lot; fnle ■»“«S residence and~^ 

he had bn easy terms.
GOVERNMENT STREET, i Vs «tory 

new bungatow. 7 room*, fnm.m-e. 
good basement. Price 65.006. A good 
bargain.

MONEY TO LOAN.
FIRE INSURANCE . WRITTEN AT 

LOWEST RÀTE8.

TOLLER & CO.
Room 6

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBER*.

4FOR SALE.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. ABBEY, Manager.
121S DOUGLAS STREET.

5 ACRES of beautifully clear 
land and fenced, 2 miles from 
car line; close to railway and 
road; most suitable for mar* 
ket garden: 62,200.

BRITISH - AMERICAN TRUST 
C0.f LTD.

Broad and View Streets.

THREE REAL BARGAINS.:
62.3tiOr-rBuye a new 6-room cottage, 

hath jand pantry, all modern conven-
- fences, pnnnrlled TraH and beam celL 

f dng, oak mantle. In the Oak Bay Dis
trict. Good Imallty. Lot 61 feet «

* Inches x 125 feet. 6500 cash payment, 
balance arranged.

62.600—6-room cottage In tiÉie Fairfield 

Estate, new, piped for furnace, elec
tric light, flreplace#, cement foun
dation. Lot 56 x l^S. 6300 cash, bal
ance arranged. j

$3.IRA—7-room new house, full cement 
basement, cement floor and drain fdp- 
la undry purposes, piped for turner* 
thoroughly modern. Lot 50 x 126. 
Fairfield Estate. Only 6500 cash pay
ment, balance easy terms.

We wish to state that these houses are 
all In good localities, all surrounded 
by good houses and all near a car- 
line. and every one is a new, modern, 
up-to-date house.

❖ *❖•>.>***
» ❖
* SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ♦
* ♦

Mrs. Holden, Vancouver^ Is making 
a short visit with friends here.

Lewiy Hind and family are leaving 
on Sunday for a prolonged visit to 
England.

i Mrs. Gabriel has left for Union Bay 

on a Visit to her sister-in-law, Mrs, C.
I M. Fox.

I Mr. and Mr*. W, J. Rucker left yes

terday on a trip to the east, taking In 
Yclliwatone Park en route. ...............

Mis* Flora Mann has r?turned from 
Vancouver, where she has been for 
the past few weeks'tiBe "guest of Mrs: 
Dralnle.

Fred Htimbcr. formerly of this cRy 
and now a prosperous brick manufac
turer of Spokane, M revisiting his 
former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O Framptnn. 
whose marriage Was solemnised on 
Wednesday In Vancouver, are spend
ing their honcx moon here.

Donald A. Fraser, Phoenix Place, 
and his mother returned yesterday from 
*l*mding a abort holiday at Todd Inlet 
with Mr. and Mrs. New lings.

visiting relative* of both bride and 
bridegroom. On their return they will 
reside on Homenos lake. The bride was 
the recipient of some very handsome 
presents.

A very pleasant- evening was spent 
on Wednesday night at the home of

W. N. MITCHELL
676 YATES STREET:

FOR SALE.

Mrs. earner An, Victoria Crescent, the j Lots in different parts of the city 625.
follow i n 6k w«. r/i ■' Urn U/uln ...following were present:' Mrs. Wain. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Price, the Mieses 
Nora Glenn. Gladys Oodolphin. May 
Cameron and Messrs R Duff, A. 
Cleary, A. H. Unman. T. C. Johnston, 
E. Browning gnd W. and M. Wain. 
Miss Oodolphin as pianist, pleased all 
present, rendering several selections 
and accompanying the different sing
ers. Mrs. A. E. Prti-e, who has Just 
arrived from London, and Is a vocal
ist of no mean ability. In response to 
an enthusiastic en|ar«»-~uf _J»pr song 
Always." sang Ski* Me to Bleep.” 

Messrs. CJUiary andRInman were call- 
e<l upon for a, duet. T. C*. Jolmston 
sang "In Friendship’s Name*"- and 

Dream of Paradise." R. Duff render
ed a violin solo C6at proved a valuable 
addition to the evening’s entertain
ment. After a very enjoyable h< ir 
spent In dsnclng, refreshments were 
served and a very pleasant party was 
brought to a close.

Î • * . - ' —
Hon. W. T. Marshfield,

Ÿ.. and Mrs. Marshfield,
Victoria.

HINKS0N SID0ALL & S£N
New Grand Theatre Building.

Phonu 163P O. Box 177.

TEACHING STAFF
AT DUNCAN SCHOOL

200 ACRES GOOD FARMING LAND 
on th« Sookv River road, mostly 
covered with alder, some spruce and

------ At. ■ Price 64 000;--------------------------I—
\-A(’KK LOT, Saanich Arm. near Mill 

Bay. $525.
145 ACRES, nil good farming land, 

within 200 yards Main Otter Point 
road. Price 626 per at re.

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
•50 VIEW STREET.

NEW BUNGALOW on large lot In 
Best part of Oak Bay. This horn** 
consist* of large sitting room with 

-Y: lire place, reception hall. . library, 
bedroom, kitchen, pantry, bath room, 
furnace and many "built in" con
veniences. Price. 64.200. Terms.

7-ROOM ED HOUSE on large lot. nice 
lawn, flowers, orchard, stable, etc.

Opening Exerciaes on Wednesday 
Next—Pretty Wedding at 8t. 

John’s Church

'•pedal Correspondence.)
Duncan'. Aug. 25.—-D. Cameron. B.A.. 

has received the appointment as first 
assistant In the Duncan school. Miss

Mrs. Walter Poole and Master Fair
fax, who have been visiting friends In 
the'vast for the pnst two months, re
turned to this cJtV yesterday on the 
Charlotte.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Allfrey, who 
have been making a visit here with 
friends, left yesterday via the North
ern Pacific on their return to How 
York.

Moses B. Cotsworth, after. co'mplH- 
ing his audits of the books of New 
Westminster and Burnaby corpora
tions, has left for England. He pur 
poses returning with his family to take 
up his residence in this province.

Mrs. D. G. McCurdy (nee Mis* Hey- 
land) received on Tuesday at her pretty 
heme in Vancouver for the first time 
since her marriage, which took place 
in Victoria a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. M P. Gordon left on 
Monday for the east where they will 
place their youngest sbn In college, 
after which they will make an extend 
,ed tour of.Europe.... /

Mrs. 8. J. Thompson, formerly/Well 
known here when Mr. Thompson was

Block from .tret car and one mile Mm,ll>n„ld who ha, donp roch ^ ; P-afor of Centennial Methodic church, 
' Uv he,‘ **’•••'» 64.7aO. On w<t,k urlth th^ KMj,___..."____ j has been in town during the/^onfertmee,from city hall. Price, 

very easy taring. rtr^r >r, r ^-,rs.
WANTED-—Two. or three lot. on Lln- I >— children. Mr. Woodworth. !

den avenue. principal of ttie school, will have the 
pupils doings first and second year High 
school work: ‘

Entrance certificates for the schools 
near Duncan will be presented to the 
successful candidates at the opening 

l exercises to be held on August 31st at 
j 3 o'clock In' the Duncan school 

The public schools will reopen on

INVEST WHILE PRIEES ARE LOW. ;
63,200—Choice Bungalow, • rooms, all I 

new and up to date, large lot. cement ! 
foundation, closf to two car lines; ai 
decided snap. 6500 will handle this, . 
balance arranged to suit.

62.500— House, 6 rooms, close to car, to- j 
gether with % of an acre, splendid j 
garden land. under cultivation; 
house Is well buUt and a good buy 
- - ahove price ; reaSSttfcine terms.

87.500— Fine residence situate dn the 
water front, containing R rooms., all 
modern conveniences, hot water

’ heating plant, good, basement, 100 
feet frontage. over-looking the 
Straits, beautiful view, reasonable 
terms can be arranged.

81.366—Fern wood Estate, , 4 lots (one 
corner), splendid soil, close to car. 
We have Instructions to sell the four 
at above price; 6900 cash required to 
handle them. act qtilckly.

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN AND 

MONEY TO LOAN. —

Cowichan Lake 
Hotel

(Formerly Price Bros.)

entirely Re-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modem conveniences, hot 
and cold baths, open fire-place^ 
new launch- Situated on the 
famous Cowichan Lake, start- 
tog point for canoe tripe dotra 
the Cowichan River.

STAGE FROM ITJNCAN 
trl-waakly ta May ut; <^fl, 

thereafter.

bate FROM S2.se DP. 
WARD.

J. B. OIKOWOOD. Managar,

SPEAKING

EXPERIENCE

The DOCTOIi “ Ak 1 yes. restless 
•ad feverish. Give him a fttaed- 
• aa’s Powder and he will eassr' 
ke all rigkt.”_________

SteednsR’s Soothing Penders

| CONTAI?
NO.

IPOISÔN

Z-

810 monthly.
A^o a large house and three acn-i of 

land, close to Gorge waters, inside 
city limited, at half Its value.

A. M. GREGG
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, ETC. 

«20 JOHNSON ST.

THE B. C. LAND & INVEST- 
MENT AGENCY, LTD.
922 GOVERNMENT S’ iEET.

2 SNAPS FOR THIS WEEK OX LX.

Albany. N. 
are visiting

Mips Rena Green way. Pilot Mound. 
Manitoba, niece of the late premier of

HOUSE ON KING’S RdAD, Juit com
pleted; 7 rooms ami bath, cement 
gisement with furnace and wash- 
tubs. Fully- modern 1» a very-detail. 
Price. 63.700. 41.200 cash, balance ar

ranged to wtilt.

OFF 0OROK ROAD, near Dunedin 
Mreet. house. 7 rooms, eculh-ry and 
larder. Built for comfort. Cement 
block foundation, full stxe basement, 
lot alxe 54 x 132. Price. 84,700. 61.600 
cash. Easy terms. Will take two city 
lots as part payment. Look this up. 
It will pay you.

ACREAGE..
FfV& ACRES, all undercultlvatlwi, 

with new 4-room, large house, locat
ed ott Fwttham ltd.: i« fun‘tü&ïKi 
fruit trees. 55 yor.ng trees, l acre 
strawberries and other smalh fruits; 
Iwelance in potatoes Price, onfahrma. 
66.750. Terms can be arranged.

STRAWBERRY VALE PARK. 5 acres, 
partly slashed, ntde situation. Price

- $760. .------------ - ------

PENDER ISLAND, ft* acres, with well 
built log house, and ghod well; about 
2.0WF cedar iidfes and good timber; 40 
ocras can be cultivated. This prdfcv 
erty has over lialf-mile waterfront. 
Price, on any reasonable terms. 82.0M.

ence guests. During / her stay Mrs. 
Thompson was they^uest of Mrs. Cur- 
re 11, Pandora avej

A most enjoyable dance was given 
by Mrs M(/Krlde«on Wednesday even
ing at hyi home. “Gleneig,” Gorge 
Road, which the guests of lion or 
were Miss MeBride and Miss Mowbray, 
Ne»/ Westminster. The house was 

August 29th and .the Quamleban Lake ] li^yndaornely decorated for the occa- 
l'ii-rnber 6th. Uiien, and Miss Thain s orchestra ren-

Tlie marriage **t Miss Elisa Virginia, dcred u dtlightf-ul dance programme. 
Purka-r. young* m Mr. • « *
Mrs. Adamson Parker, and Mr. Whiter I An Interesting visitor to the ednfer- 
Hlldvbnfhd Alington took place/at St. ! ***• is Mrs. (Rev.) MvClung. Wlohl- 
John’s church, Duncan, on/Tuesday , P^E* whose daughter-in-law, Mrs/ 

! afternoon. Rev. F. Grànvlll«/<hrlstmas Nellie MK'lung. Manitolia, Is so well 
officiating. The bride \\Ad as her [ known to Victorians by her delightful 
bridesmaid Miss Nora Baiett, while her little book “Sowing Seeds in Danny.” 
maids of honor weré/her two small The same clever writer is bringing out 
nieces. Nell and Lorfulrte Price. The | a new book which will be on the mar- 
groom was attended by Mr Hassell as ( ket, in September, and in It Danny 
groomsman. One'oir the most treasure*! ! and some of the other characters will 
prséants Wa thf bride was a necklace again make

B VS IN ESS PROPF. RTY. ;
ONE LOT 60 x 120, JUaST OFF DOUG

LAS ST., pries 89.000. one-third cash. 
TATES HT.. LESS THAN 1 BLOCK 

FROM DOUGLAS. 100 x 120 and 
large 2-storey brick building, 670.000. 
on terms. ------ -—-—

.RA

YATES STREET. BETWEEN BROAD 
AND DOUGLAS v*. x feet, with 
l-sto^ey ' brick l.'uililitig. producing 
4d*®Lr#Venue. Will be sold cheap to 

Price 61.-A000. Very 
reasonable terms.

VICTORIA HARBOR WATER- 
FRONTAOB, two Lots. Kaqulmslt 
Road, l>etween lioek Bay and Point 
Ellice Bridge. 210 feet of waterfront- 
age. Revenue product tig; 616.000; 
one-third cash.

COOK STREET. TWO LOTS ON COR- 
• NER. nice elevation, rach lot Is W x 

120. all fenced, city water passes 
property. Price 6325 each. 825 cash, 
balance 810 per month.

ONE LOT. CLOSE TO CITY PARK 
and Tramway Park. Yates Estate* 
Price 8300, on easy terms. y

FAREWELL SOCIAL
AT CEDAR HILL

Presentation to Rev. D. C. Gard
ner Who is Returning to Stan

ford University

McGregor
ed from Wharf street to No. 

ledonla avenue. WW.,still-

ornamented Avtth pendants set with 
tot**, amethysts and aquamarines 
sent by fcfie bridegroom’s mother from 
England. The groom’s present to tlie 
brld^was a handsome dressing case 

Uft ivory and silver flttirfgs. The 
lurch was decorated for tip» cere- 
ion y by girl friends of the bride and 

the service was partly choral, Mr am! 
Mrs. Alington left by the evening 
train en route to England, where they 
will spend some months visiting, rela
tives of both, and on their return will 
take up their residence at Mr:~Allng- 
ton’s home at Homenos, whefe exten
sive Improvement* are being made.

Mr. ànd Mrs. C. H. Dickie of Duncan, 
left to-day on a trip to Pr intie Rupert 
and gtewart.

Mrs. Owens returned to Prince Ru
pert to-day after spending the summer 
with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
W hidden.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Alien leave 
Duncan next week for Comox, where

friehds.

Xt '8t. John Baptist church, Duncan, 
a pretty wedding took place Tuesday 
between Mr. Walter H.' Alington, sec
ond son of the late Julius Alington, 
and Mrs. Alington, Little Barford, 
Huntingdonshire, and Virginia__ (Ina)x

I STUNNING WEDDING DRESS

— (SneHn) Correspondence.)
Gordon Head, Aug. 25.—On* Monday 

evening the 22nd Inst., a farewell so
cial was given to Rev. D. C. Gardner 
of Stanford university, who has so ably 
filled St. Luke s pulpit for the past 
three months, during the absence of 
tlie- resident rector,. Rev. H. A. Collt-

I
son. A very-enjoyable programme was 
provided by Miss Cocker and Meàsrs.

, Hiiandley and Lytton from Victoria.
( Capt. H. J Roimn* Guilin, on behalf of 
j the three parishes of Colqultx. Lake 
j c.nd ' St. Luke’s, presented Rev ÜIV 

a , I Gardner with a beautifully bound set

they have bought a ranch.

youngest daughter of -Mr. Adamson 
Parker, Duncan. ROY. F. Granville 
Christmas officiated’. Mr. Hassell act
ed as grooihsman. Miss Nora Basçtt 
as bridesmaid, and Sorralne and Nell 
Price, nieces of the bride, made sweet 
tittle maids of honor. The bride wore 
a simple frock of white serge and 
white roses, and carried a lovely 
shower bouquet of bride roses. The 
bridesmaid’s shower bouquet was of 
pink roses, and the little maids car
ried pink bouquets of sweet peas. The 
wedding guests were Itmlttid to the 
members of (lie famlly.—lncluding Mrs. 
Newtipg. Victoria. a|unt of the bride. 
The service was partly choral and the 
church very prettily decorated by the

to attend to Jobbing carpenter- j on Tuesday afternoon at 6 o’clock Misses Powell. Mr. and Mrs. Alington

PHONE 1430.

removal notice.
The 'North Victoria branch of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce are now 
occupying their hew premises, corner 
Dougins and Bay Streets.
A General Banking Business Con-

H. R. BEAVBN, Manager.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
. A modern, 

homelike
"‘WfstrTT.

Absolutely
Fire-prooC
200 Rooms 
All Outside

•-. AüviT
J. f. IAVII» 9rs,rieter

J. FOSTER
Has Purchased The 

WINDSOR CIGA* STAND 
Government street, lately, kept by 
Frank La Roy, and will be pleased to 
see his friends and former customers. 
All first class brands of Tobacco and 
Cigars in stock.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

the marriage took place! In the church 
of St. Michael and All Angels, Che- 
malnus, of Miss Sarah Nanette How
ard. daughter of the late Mpjor Arthur 
Lockhart ITSWard, and Dr. Frederick 
James Bulter, of Vancouver, nephew 
of the late Dr. Bulter of Montreal. The 
ceremony was performed by the rector. 
Xev. S. By all. The bride was dressed 
in a champagne broadcloth braided 
costume with a large hat to match. 
■The wedding was very quiet, both bride 
and groom being unattended. The 
honeymoon will be spent at Laggan. 
after Which Dr. and Mrs. Buller will 
go to their home in Centrkl Park, Van
couver.

left en roqte to England, where 
four months’ honeymoon will be spent

A timely su,s .cation for the...ëkTty7 "The toofttce has # circular yr v,„„„ ____
autumn bride. Either white crepe me- stock of tu* ked chiffon. Lower part J “ h|^^9 trëBtlng on Ancient Egypt, 
toor or soft supple satin will work out is Anely rucked across bust with side Gardner in a few words
^e„v„y In thU BoUon, P^n I

.klrt 1. finlihfkl -With flounce of , tM,hlon. When» .bay meet ». wal.t llna | " CL,.da and he.

lace. The train, beautifully embroider- is placed a spray of orange b;vwsom*.-4 . . »llb tlie people,
vd. IS made separate and Joined to The veil is artistically arranged with . ) d< H(‘.enery »nd that he would
skirt under a bias fold of the material ’ a band of satin ribbon across t.lte top withhbn to the south the warm-
above lace, falling over the latter In of the head and fastened on each side _ ^ool,ectlollll of hto summer’s visit 
court fashion. I with Orange blossoms^^^^^^^^  ̂ ç*wjar Hill. The accompanist of the

evening was Mr. Dobwft, organist of
that province, who has been staying • street, was at home to a large number j Luke’s church, 
for some months with her sisters here, 
left yesterday en route for Toronto.

as* l!eV house guest for some time Miss 

Theresa Johnson. Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis. Gorge road, en-

Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Hicks gave a 
small but most enjoyable musicale last

________ ___________ evening In honor of Hon. Thomas and
tertalned a few friends at luncheon ; Mrs. Crawford, who are In town at- 
yesterday.

Mrs. Carr-HIltpn, Vancouver, who Is 
the guest of Mrs. Dickinson, Mensles

;'wnference and are staying

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

of old Victoria friends yesterday after- j On Friday last the members And 
noon In her hostess’s pretty rooms, ! friends of St. Atden’s parish held their 
which were gay for the dreasion with ; annual picnic at First (,ordo\a ha>. 
quantities of flowers. J. Sports were engaged in and a general

 ̂ good time was passed.
Rev. and Mrs. Gardner. Miss Dorothy 

Gardner. Master Sherman Gardner and 
Mrs Berg left for their home In Pale 
Alto. Cal., on Tuesday last.

Miss Marion Offerha^s Is visiting I» 
Vancouver.

N. D. Shaw. Chas. E. King. Watson 
Clark and Robert Clark visited Van
couver fair last week.

Mrsc Walker and children of Prince 
Itipert arc visiting Mrs. Till of Mt. 
Tolmte.

Mrs. Chlttlck an,d children have ar- 
rtved from the east and are the guests 
of Mrs. David Woolsey.

David Woolsey lias returned home 
• from a business trip to Revelstoke.

tending tin 
at the Em]

Miss Winona Troup and the Misses 
Cross, who are visiting in Vancouver, 
were guests at a very smart social 
function there on Tuesday evening, 
when Mrs. H. 8. Taylor entertained a 
large number **f ((lends in honor <>f 
her house guest. Miss Martin. Prince 
Rupert Miss Trouf) Is the house guest 
ôf Mra W. A. Macdonald.

LADYSMITH NOTES.

' (Rooelal f'orr*isnondence. > 
Ladysmith, AUg. 1 left. M.

Ambrose and Mrs. Ambrose left Tues
day for their old Home In Nova Scotia, 
after, spending nearly tvfb year* jri 
British Columbia. Mr. Ambrose 
preached Ws farewell sermon on Sun
day evening and. at the last church 

presented with a suite 
stanliai purse. . ,

O. Olsen of South Oyster, died on-
■

bad been ailing for several wc< ks. lie

Vanconvwr. Aug. '•5.—Tha verdict ren- 
de red by a coroner’s Jury empanelled 
tô Inquire Into the death of the Italian 
workman named Chene, kitted, in. the 
Ç. P. R J-rd, 8.,un,«y Wn,n,. w„
tn the effi-ct that the devnawd came —
to hi» death by accidentally falling 
uni*t C. P JLjwSm Jfe. JW.-S.hUn *!'• 
eattie at. In motion. The locomotive 
waa attached to * wurk train.

aona and daughter».

—You hâve oae<f~th, re*t"- "Now try 
the belt, WHEAT HEARTS.

All, y<*s, my friend, it‘a mighty hot! No man whose head is right 
could itoubt it. The sun is on his job, 1 wot. lint ’twill not help-to 

tslk about it. Men chase/longand fume and sweat, and 
THE roast the climate, all together: they might he cool if
HOT DAY they’d forget to think and talk about the weather. Some 

fellow stops file in the shade, and ef the sizzling, sun he 
preaches ; and all the time my thoughts have strayed to Eskimos and 
Arctic reaches. I’m thinking of the ine up there, of snowy trails and 
tirad explorers, who eat a slice of polar hey, and wash it down with 
hair restorers. I’m .thinking, of the sledge and raft, of storms with 
which huiv men have reckoned:; I'm thinking of lln- gumdrdp graft, 
and heat can't bothi% me a second. Most human ills contrary are ; 
and if we coddle- em-and |*t ’em, they "U àtick like 
but fade away when we forget ’em.

TOO MANY PALMS !
We laid In m<>re Stock for (he decoration at Ih#» Partlamsnt Buildings laet 

. wttek than we can poidibly houite for (he winter.

THEY MUST GO
And « great deal of other stooge well si we must hav« room.

Imported PlanU WiU Be Bold at Cost
And sweeping reductions'mede in Ferns, Fuchsias, Coleus. Geraniums. Arsu 

car as. Cyperet-s and .other plants.
PRICES f.VCH AS HAVE SKt'ER KEEN DREAMER OE IN VICTORIA.

Sale Commences 8 a.m. Wednesday Aug- 3*. Laatiny 
One Week. Strictiy Cash.

FLEWIN’S GREENH0U!
...................... RUVBRT SMB -----...
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.............................. »...... i # ij/A#,|r nr \A/nricf>rqThese Want Ads. Will Make It Easier to Find Work. or worners
# llvWV/ " ' *■ - ____________________________ r'_______

MIUlliW111““*“‘**“********,,*>>*>*%U<%>

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENT» ^nd^lhU M fJ

t'*nl P< r.1worlff1 ne», à cents per Une
per month; extra |1 r 
per month.

architects

mint St.. Victoria, B. 
Re».. 1018. P. O. Box T

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Advertisements under this '
cent p»r word per Insertion. 5 Inssrt'0™; 
8 cents per word: 4 cents per 
week ; SO cents per line per montn. 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. 

A-ssara
and L1286.

L. W HARORFAVKB, Architect. Ho»Jj
- VS .MM. mm UulMInff BfOftu S'*7. Downs»» Building.

H T GRIFFITH. lt Protni. Blcuh. : 
Government street. Phone *<*»

DENTISTS

__ ART GLASS_____________
A. F. ROY’S ART CLASS. LEADER 

LIGHTS. ETC., for churches. JEhoo 
public buildings and private dwett"»., 
Plain and fancy sloes *ol'1„„.r^îtQr* 
glased Spaclsl terms lo oontrW (pat 
This Is the only firm It* v*ct,°V”„ded
thaojifactilre» steal cored lead 1er ty
lights, thereby dispensing With un t
bars. Works and store. M8 Tele»-""* 
Phon» 5M. -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT» under tb‘e head 1 

cent per word per insertion: 3 ’
I rents per word. 4 cents per word P* 
weok; 50 cents per line per month. NO 
advertisement for less than 10 conta.

V FURRIER

I W CHISHOLM * C? ”jS3d «IM* 
ecclesiastical and domestic lead™ ■ lor
and «Il kinds of ornementa «'• .bllllg_ 
churches, residences and puh|e\ , lty 
Inga; copper end brass work a SP*

l>lt# LEWIS HAUs Douglas
Jewell Block, cor. \ atea VaUnhAn»- 
streets, Victoria. R-
Office. Iff; Residence. U3 ___________

DR. W. ,F.. FRASER. 7» TJ5J* oÎm
- Oarasche Block. PM"*

hours IK a. m. to » P ------ -
HAIRDRE8SING

Mias Gordon btb'J^&ï&£s°.rîn«-

sruags^j^rarti
ment, combings made up. rnmv

FIRESTONE TYRES _.
e* * 'Brown.

quality. Service.
535 l’atas St., agents

LAND SURVEYORS
GORE * McGRE°5aBc ®u EmPnce"”61-*- 

Land Surveyors and Civil L a chinc.r,
Herrick McGregor msnager. cna ^
Chambers. UII^,n* V0*, G.t.rge Ofhce. 
152. Phone L604. Fort Leo a œl„. 
geçond avenue. J. V. Tang*»w-»

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
Tl.Y BAINES A BROWN. J* T**" 

With our new vulcanising ptarrt •» 
handle aU kinds of reealt*.outw "n#r 
retreads, eectlons and piugftn*. 
tubes, blow out», puncture», eta
in. ____ X-

BILLIARD PARLORS

FRED. FOSTER. TaxIdeonUt and Far- 
rler. 42* Johnson street.

JUNK
WANTED-sera, brass, 2*rt*D**S 

lead, cast Iron, sack*. and all kinds or 
bottles apd rubber; hlghset cash prie" 
paid. VliLrla Junk Agency. 1» eior* 
street. Phone 1S$L

LADIES’ OUTFITTING PARLORTn
kF ■

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

11WI1T11T1..................................^tWHW.SIMIMWMWWIIsaMWW»»»™

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per insertion: 3 ln8e^*°" , 
2 cents per word: 4 cent* per word P* 
week; » cents per line per month, no 
advertisement for less than 30 centa.

FOR RENT—HOU8B8
TO RENT-4 roomed «of 

Ridge. H. M. Wilson
ojiage. HO; Spring 

4 .Cormorant »*•

FOR SALE Modern bUBS*!®», g5£?
Fort street, easy terms Apply owner 
1019 Douglas. Room One.__________ .

ALL KINDS or SILKÉ endPongee
ported direct from China.
«ring done to order. v
street

Bo Kee Ua Broad

LANDSCAPE GARDENER
LAW». Landscape

“ .^‘"ATpenlSfYUBL j;
Oarirair. _ 
specialty. Residenc»
Phone LMff. Offieek 

_ Brown’s Greenhouse, corner 
Port street»

WUkereon *
Cook and

To RENT—84 acres, with 4 roomed house, chkkfn housr etc.. Olanfari avenue. U 
miles from car, faces V. * 8 r»H»»D 
*15 per month, llutler’e, «U V»'"- ‘IT 
Douglas street extension. Tel. BUS a»*

.omtôrtatdÿ furnUhed « 
ic. kith modern convenu 
r 3ÉR anm*' street 827

ADVERTISEMENTS under this 1
cent per word per Insertion; S 
1 centa per word; 4 centa per word P* 
week; Id cents per line per month, 
advertisement for leas than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
CLEARANCE SALE—i)ur entire 

WM tennis good* »t actual cost. M V\
Warn & Co.. Ltd. ______________ *-»

ÏTAMPH—Britïsh, foreign and colonial, 
very old collection. Apply Box No. 14.. 
Times__________ *31

CHEAP FOR CASH—OUn 1*16 dtock of 
tennis goutta is being cHeared out Bt 
coat. M. W. Want A Co.. Ltd.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 ,n**[J1°rw.r 
3 cents per word; 4 cents per wotd per 
week; SO cents per Une per month, no 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SALE—LOTS

TO RENT Comfortsbty 
roomed house, with modern 
oners. Apply 26*1 Rose street.

TO l.ET—Furnished cottages. Dal]»1 ro*y 
Apply Sea View. 104 Dellas road. an

.an
PAINTERS. Small stock, cheqp for Quick 
. sale, good swing, stage.'paint, oil. lad

ders. etepe. hrushesj )ua^ right_tOT«tart
a-'l

FOR 5UUNT„ «s..*m aril 
five new houses; there are 
bargains In the city than thc.e 
andL. them. Oliphant, cer. Vanoouvs. 
and park Boulevard.

laundry

BROAD STREET HALL ®îhL,wL 
ROOMS, one door north of Yates stree^

claaa work and prompt 
1017. Ml View stmt.

We guarantee first
delivery. Phone

legal

Agent,, practice Hon.
?h'.°”. Sur”/. MCP. Harold Fl-har. 
Auatln O Roaa. (yu.wa. Ont.

Finest English billiard and 
In city.

pool tables

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICE—J. 

blaatlniW
Paul, eoetrector !»r tee* 
Apply 733 Cormorant attega

BLUE PRINTING AND MAFS
piece, alain onePRINTS-Any leuc* - - , - , „centa par feet. Tlmher and land ma^

Electric Blue Print and Map Co. 
Langley St. /_______ ~rr,-

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Swedish Masseur.^BJ.?r^rEphoh.8^;

MRS. EAR.S“AÎ- WSi F*h“i
medical massage.
B19C.

MUSIC
Of 4 vn AND THEORY—Special Con-a^Sor? graded course for beginner» 

M^lc provided for dance» eic.£
Norrish, 2615 Rose street. Y j

DFO ADI.AM gives lessons m plain. °"=Kl=i end U.'nnon, at pup;,. --

^.nce^Wpra.
non. Phone 162k _________ .—„

TwNHt.ulEMViR.V^ PdP‘“«

BOOT AND 8H0E REPAIRING
THE? ONLY SHOE MACmNES th.^havs

proven satisfactory are Hm | hsmpmm 
made expressly for shoe impairing Try 
them. Hibbs, 3 Oriental Alley, oppoalt

LIVERY 8TABI.ES
ndCALWEJaL—Hack

w Callafor haxkiP^"^
__ ay »e ffigBK

Johnson street.

TO LET—Near town, a •» r°®m#d hew. 
also unfurnished room» eujJ? yll
xrattlrr iow tent. AppU ** 
street, city. - . : ■ ■v —

furnUhed.TO LET-4 roomed new houe» furmanea. 
and acreage, land cleared for ga •
etc. i.^.;»vh^V  ̂

h»rtng^lslandl,,B^ *from Ë. A N. 
rent 310 per month, 
tancourt. Salt Spring 1

FOR SALE—Very cheap. Foul Bay, |»TKe 
corner lot, close to beach and overiooa- 
lng the bay, quick aalc dnly PLy' '- 
B. Bagshawe A Co.. 1112 Broad St. . m

FOR SALE-Block of in choice lots, near 
hew car route and pipe line, fine level 
plateau with slight southern slope, nign 
elevation, * magnificent - views, studded 
with nice oaks and pine» ISO each; hair 
cash, rest uhder agreement of aal« °r 
.mortgage fur three years: It can be em
bodied In Agreement that when the three 
year» are irp purchaser will have option 
of calling bargain off and getting back 
money paid; this will tiurortfe. the çut*

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this heed « 

rent per word per Insor! ion ; * Insertion» 
2 cents per word ; ‘4 cents per word pet 
week. 50 vents per tine per nionth. ne 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Prince Ruperf, souvenir Wit. of"

neck pin <>f hanl enamel, on
last Finder kindly returh to rimes
Office. Reward. » ' ,

LOST—Ih~Jam"S Bay district. Snd August, 
silver huttrrflv hrotH'h. Reward If re
turned to M Dallns avenue. *"

LOST—Crystal peer shaped hat pin, on 
Willows ear or Jublln cricket grounds. 
Reward 1/ left at Times ttfltcc._______«-■

DOOMS AND BOARD

FOR SAI.E -I-aunch, 21 feet over all. 5 ft. 
« In. beam, copper and brass fasten™; 
hardwood ftmah. Appiy Ztl View Bt. o3

FOR SALE-*AUto runabout, «-cylinder. » 
h. jrC. perfect running order. Met alhtm 
«Track" 11. garage. «5 Fort street. Tej.

SELLING OFF- wtr- atock hi giggle*.
wagons and carte, new and 
only a few left; priera away down. R. 
l>dlnghawh la t»rmor»nt at root. s24

MOTOR BIKE, almost MW. In C0*'rt,,'<l 
running order, price MM. Phone 4K>.__ ril

BILLIARD TABLE (full slsed). b»!^’ 
cues, racks, etc., price 5«0u. Phone ^

FOR SALE—ACREAGE

RICHARD
notloo. and ~tal|yiho coach.

Livery.. Hack and
ir,Xh,r.s. “Ï1.V-ÜSPhoas ML

728 Johnson I

MACHINISTS
HAFER. Oen.tal Macçmtst. No. lie

Government itfWt TsL

n- vor ARE THINKING Of investing In ^hïTar'fi.mel Gordon Head fruit «M;
lng district, call and see\«J- J "•'* 
several good ranch *n;
some acreage to show you. T^.hort Rns 
sell. Feltharn road, Gordon Head. s.’s

FOR SALE-A few acre, of land, nicest 
situated, near new car route. P <’■ 
Box ttW. Victoria. ______

FOR SALK-One Allis Cnalmer. 
motor. 30 h. p.. nearly r.ew. In g°®“ ber 
der. Apply ShaWnlgan Lake t * JJ 
Co-. Ltd.. Govern nisnt ltr*et-

chaser the advantage of rlaïng ^values THE sTleVKSTEll. centrally local-
_ J • L ... .a _J l— .. s .«I a Ima la a lexee It gthST- .1. •   -Tti I . A. , e, 1,11IV M . 4) POIltfl n lit U l ,Mrlthout risk of ultima I»'’ lose, ..^*ther 
ston. Mount Tolmie P. O. kzr,

BUILD A HOME, Ft >R Y< H’RSF.lsF f- r a 
few hundred dmlarft on one of our 32ou
let» 4a Bosk da V> ; » ciMUl 
month. Small house* <u* rapTdty gotn? 
up. why not build! yours powt Pember
ton A Son. — * 1 •»

ed. traiffll.'-tit . rooms, .» cent» 'night; 
running hot anil cold water jiach 
bath, etc. The 8yUester, ,la^Yates ^

BTL’DENTa A5TO rTF:AR,tï?^flÏÏ;
with or without Soard. near tttP HTzft 
St-bool, terms moderate. Applj 
Fort street. _____ -

CASH and $10 » month buy* a first- ,p«roOMB. furnishedVrM;-
TfTO tmt-trrxM them at any time. Peas- | Hr Tataa atrsel ______________ ; . .-T~i
berlon * Son. «14 Fort street I Tn I ET__, rrK>ms, furnished., largo house,

PARKDALE SUB-DIVISION—Wo have heal part of idly, rent CO. Phone 24M. ad* 
one block remaining In • Imu'o sub-dlvl- 2J^J™KBSP1NG, also Uedruoiu, reason. 
.Km ut the origins! prl.-o nf 12»; *T, cash i HOI sr.K ijr-f “ ^ o27
and »W per month. IMtlfUk A Son. able. Ml" * ------------------------------
64 Fort street. a-N ROOMS AND HOARD, ill all parts of therha R, |IV. No charge XVarburton e Lo . IMS

WE WILL DRIVE TOP OCT to see the 
remaining lot# In-Parkdele, all good and

city. No charge 
iinvcrnmcnt St. 1 upstairs

SHACKS FOR SALE. 10x18, d»or and two 
windows, built LD actions. ^ “nlering 
money. Jones’ Capital Vl?..-, 
Factory, cor. Vancouver and _

BUELDINO SUPPLIES____
WASH SAND AND ORAVEL, 

teaming and contracting. Several gooa 
teams and single horsea for sk W- 
Symona 741 Jehneen .«act, Talephoa#
«L ____________ .

BUILDERS A CONTRACTORS
WHY KEEP ON PAYING RENTT i Buy your home on tb« Inatallment plan. 

WIIjUAM c. holt.
Builder and Contiwctor.

4» darbally P.oad.
Plans and Estimate* furnished tree.

MANTELS. GRATES AND TILES
W J. ANDERSON, cerner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone IL

"■■ MERCHANT TAIL0B8
D F. SPRINKUNO, hlgh-gmd. teller.. 

F»rrvlng full line Imported goods. CUM* 
mg altering and rep-irln, done. Mecdy 
Block, corner Yate»

9 4-5 ACRES. 6 roomed houee. bar"' 
up-to-date chPi ken house, fenced

etc., 6 acres under pu,*ÎYat2, ^ cleared. 7 mllwfrom cityg*'?1 
cash C. C. Pemberton. *<Y7| Ta. s ^

ali tf 
withhigh, at any time convenient to you: 'i. 1ST ~your1 hoimeae^ping rooms with us. prS 3200; k cash and 310 a mon.lv ^ charg.- till we f-nd you a tenan . 

Pemberton A Son. “-6 Warburton & Co., SOOC Government St.
PARKDAItK LOTS on **b- nt prices from.

1200' to 3400; call and InveHtlgatr before 
they advance. 125 cash and 310 per 

~ -• • A Son. 6ft Fort St;
.... . . a 2*

month. Pemberton

6 ACRES all cleared. fr,m^-y
etc., few fruit trees. 7 mil" fr-nnci y, 
price C.Wi-IV»» cash. C. C. Pemberton. 
707* Yates street. ---

GREENHOUSES, flat bottom boat» 
ladders, step» meat *°r8 ^jones.
In stock and made to «^ctory.Capital Carpenter and Jobbing F 
1001 Yates St., cor. of Vancouver^-^_

FOR SA LE—Cre.ceht St. Am.
Fortune case, a^year, 330; 
gold chains, |6; gold filled low*- §’50- 

vjarge. heavy, solid silver cha,"S2! SL-; 
horsemen leather and bU c*hK*«<»che» 
ladies' oW-fa»hioned gold filled 
32M; sterling silver locket braceMH • 
31 75. Jacob Aaronson s new and «eccm^ 
hand etore,-577 Johnsou-atre*1» c 
below Government. Victoria. »• 
Phone 1747. 

.oWlY $100 A FOOT will buy « ft. on 
Fort street; the purchaser gets a ]P*li'***“^ 
df a 6 foom cottage. Apply 206 G°r*®

TWO LO • re*?or}~
able G. 8.. 420* Jefferson street. Port
land. Ore. ---------- v-________ "

Warburton
ilt#r I 

MqOJES 756 Uourtr-•
Md boarl. terms moderate. TeL Ll«6,

■m— ga» m
THE PORTLAND ROOM» 723 Yates 8t/ 

Steam heal and hot and cold running 
ftater in each room; rates moderate.

hone 2»4.
ROOM AND BOARD, also table board; 

term* moderate. 823 Pandora street.

W PUNFORD A RON, Contractors 
and Builder*. Houses built on the 1n- 
an - - -»— Plan» specification» and

HIGH-CLASS ~TAlLOR-SuU* made to 
nerfset fU guaranteed; all gradesSfuri’JT £m Km C«- Ui C«~>fa°V

KSTiJRSnW Tr:«:v,^._______

metal works
ALMOST l AfREJn city 

ful Muff, price 1600. C. C. Peitl-e.tou. 
7<T7* Yates "Street.

PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS- 
work, skylights, meted windows. Cornice j nt feR rodflng hot aî

metal dllnsa etc. Ml Vl.f 
Phone ffit -

Caralllo Ritter. Bessie 'Viotln i staiment plan. J'1*/’H»-*' pwnna >2»a.^TLevcIk,^X!ay^tn,lh. uught? «* I estimates. 615 Fort St. Phone 23H
Colleg^i' "mcthoil.
Belleville street.

EEPIIES
taught. Reasonable terms xor itwsuu. 
N2 ColUneon. ' - • : —

1 ** CAPITAI. C ARPENTER ANDJOBbl-VO
"■ I ^wirrnnv_Alfred Jones. All ktnflh Of

l work.* FACTORY—Alfrhd 
- rtreratlens.--JobblBI 

St cor. Vancouver
Bum. RM.. R7»

at. Oflke

œ
S-fent
:• phone

NURSING HOME
HISS K- H. JONEB. 731 Vancouver St.

mrl tf

A. McCRIMMON.
X1- Contractor and Builder.

Takes entire charge of *very detail ofïia“n, High-a».._J.orX R.uouabl.

09 Johnson Ft. _________Wbeme ML
—r

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND 

Shorthand. , 
telegraphy thoroughly 
MacnxlHau- principal.

SCHOOL UW Bi«>a4 bU
1—

EL RAW LI NOB.
Carpenter and Builder. 

Estimate# Given. Prices Reaoonabla
907 Richmond >ve..

NAVAL ARCHITECT

SIMMDNti * CD., «kwsnev, of all 
rlaana of \.-a«Ja. «2» lUcharg »trMt. y^aâvtl^ ITT-r-Phalm «87T------- ta»

OPTICIAN.

Saanich. M

FOR ALTERATIONS, repair, aoj*** 
blng, call on J W. Rnfden. carpemer 
and Jobber, corner Fort *nd Quedrx 
TeL 7.1752.

FOR SALE—HOUSES

LIST YOUR PROPERTY with a live firm. 
We now have the buyers ready to pur
chase. “It paya to see ua.’ Canadian 
American Realty Cp.. 1264 Douglas «tree 
Phone 7151.____________________________*"*

IF YOU WANT a beautiful Utile ,u'o 
dlvieton of fourteen lota, near water 
main and new car tine, on easleatteriiie, 
apply C. Campbell. P. O. Box MM. V ^

LOT », BURLE1TH—50 ft. water frontax^ 
--on the Gorge, and 152 ft. to 175 ft deep, 

with the Dunamutr railed «°1". .Ï , 52.260, term, to ,ult. C. F. Campbell.^ 
O. Box low. Victoria. ~

NU0n. Lari itricUy firat-claaa. «pedal 
winter rates, two entrances Corner 
Douglas and Yates Phone 217. ___

WANTED — MISCELLANEOUS

F25a»,ffiÆ^a^-T5°^ in-^n. two 
îtory hmrtf, large cellar, bafn. chicken 
houee*. hay. chicken* wagon end carta 
harness and complete set farm impie meTtTirM 100 large fruit tree, bearing 

, ,«,1* about 1.000 cords wood; price 122» per acre? term*. 22.<x» euh b.Mae. on 
mortgage at « per cent. Apply L. J. 
rain'»**. 1214 Wharf *tre»t. • 012 tt

„„„ cat E—Fifteen acre* overlooking
J?also largF* lot, fin** street, Vic- Krla WMt •£$. ^rlc. 1475. ">

FOR BALE—Much below value, fine large.
r well bum, 8 room howta, on Fart rtrert».

with four lot» near Jubilee hoe-

t
lVal emaent foundation, full basement;nt .lrTum.ee; all modern; for quick 

«le only 26.500. a C. B. Uagshawe. 
1112 Broad street. m2‘

NEW-COTTA (IK. » room, and hall, near 
jubilee hospital, cheap foi cash. APPD 
owner. 1701 Edmonton road._______ «-■

FÛR SALE-Goed wagon' for ranch or 
hunting partie*. «30 cash. Inquire 1214
Broad street. a27

OVER A QUARTER OF A CENTURY'S 
EXPFKIENvK and fine, modern equln- 
ntent mrn »* ihe service of my patrons 
Ka charg*. far examination. Lenses 
ground on the premises. A. P. Bljrth. 
84f, Fort Street Phone 2Sffi

Victor*» B.C. PAWNSHOP

Applv owner, 
. Post OfBce.

terme 
Ro*» Dick, flre-

I *J

A SNAP-On Gorge
Full particular from N. B. Maysmlth » 
Oo . T-td. Mahon Bldg._________ ■

FOR SALE—Bus! nee* property, near 
Douglas street, revenue producing. Ap- 
hfV ffamer. mif Dmiglas. Roo«> O***—*2*

taught.
CARRIAGE BUILDERS

TITLES, CONVEYANCES, ETC.
NOTlOe-W. draw or *greem.»t*. mort- 

mees -eenveyancMs and see,rch Jtl*s at 
rites Let u. quote, you on

C
,ur -re insurance.
ahon Bldg., city.

rHAFF. A JONES, carriage builders and 
repairers, general blaeksintthtng. rub- 
k.r tire* *'«d painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order, prwptir ex^uted. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard___________ _

CARRIAGES
The Griffith Co.,

TURKISH BATHS
__ L. ParawelL

“Holm Noon" till midnight ; ladle.' day 
"very Monday. 10 A m. Ult 7 p. m.m

rORT BT., prof A.- at... *111 mlftnlch

UNDERTAKER
tv J HANNA Funeral 

Embalm., Courtw.ua 
Chapel. 7«o Tate# atraL

LODGES

Director and
attendance.

PriTtiuwA lodge. No. 2. I, O. O. Ft, c2meta °very Wednesday evening at I 
mee - — Odd Fellows' Hal- l>oualas

r.yra BAY HACK STABLES—First- 1 chtll8Mrirtage* at *11 hours; all orders 
promptly attended to dame, Blmev 
K-op. jTel. 52».___________________1 084

MONEY LOANED on diamond» jewel
lery and personal effect* A. A. Aaron- 
ion. cor. Johnsok end Broad.

PAINTING
prank MBLIXm. painting and daunt

ing contnctor. 1125 View street Phone 
1504________________ J?3

~PLUMBING AND HEATING

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
p. i,t SALE-Thnroughbred Irish letter 
' liupplr* end matured iloga. good hunten 

apd all let prise winners. Apply Good
win, care nf W. Dunean • Harneea Shorn 
Dduglaa street, city _ r__

p, ut sAl.t. Teeth of horeea. about 2.:w 
lb*., with wagon and. harnes* complete, 
both belleted noutm. price «440; een be 
ieen at SbawnUtau Lake by appjyln«,tn 
« A Checke. Kaq . nr P. R. Hall P. O. 
Box 10«L Victoria., Also, offers wanted 
•or large lue Ducmt «lump puller. 4n 
good order, complete, with cable, etc

pm BALE—Cheap, new « roomed cottage, 
on cement foundation, with good baee- 
ment. Apply owner. KlO Shelbourne Bv

FOR BALSDior exchange for vacant lota, 
new 5 roomed 1» story home, with 1 acre 
of ground, on beach, at Shoal Bay. Price 
$4 500, term*. J Manning. Munaay * 
shoe store. Government *trcet. «2»

A SPLENDID TNVEPTMENT-A 
, Jtol., J45XJ87. with 2 atore*. dwelling and 

outbuildings; revenue producing, two 
more store* or houses could be built on 
this: the price t* re**->nhhl». N. B. May- 
smith A Co.. Ltd . Mshon Bldg________

WANTED—Four thousand dollar* loan 
for three year*, gilt edge security, will 
pay current rate of Interest. Apply 
Shaw Real Estate Co., 707* Yatea Street. 
Phone 1094. ____ ___a-7

WANTED—To purchaae. 2 of 3 cheAp cot
tages, on easy term»; also two lota. Ad- 
dress, with Jull particulars, Box No. IN.

HERB 18 ANCn.'-ER GOOD BUT-Cor- 
ner lot, un i«r line, clone to park ana 
beach. In weU populated district, a fine 
business site; price only *2.160. N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co., Lt£. Mahon Bldg.

STEWART LOT FOR 8*LKrCheap. act
quickly tf you want thla N B. May- 

— stnith * Go .- Ltd . Mahon Bldg. ------
FEW CHOICE 50 FEET LOTS. 

Vancouver, city limit» cheap; 
payment down, $10 per month. 
T. B. C.. Time» Office.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
W ANDERSON. Chimney Cleaner. De- 

feclive flue, altered, grate, re-backed. 
Re».. 2536 Blanchard street. Phone Ll«^

CHIMNEYS 
Ph*ne

CLE A NED-Defective flue» 
Wm. Neal. KM Quadra St

CLEANING AND TAILORING
.‘■TnTB' CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired. 
°dvad and pressed; umbrella, and para- 

dy*a w» r renalred and re-cover'd.

o'clock to
street. R 
Government etreei.

Fawceu. Rec. Sec.. 237

nniTRT CARIBOO. No. 74*. L O. F.. 
C*«et» on eecohd end fourth Monday of 
îch montl- m K of P.- Hall, comer
Pandora and Dougla. street. Visiting 
Foresters welcomed. Fin. Secy., I» tt. tvana P O Box 810: J. tt". H King. 
r Sec.. 1061 Chamberlain street.

yr OF P.-No. 1. Far We»t Lodge. Friday, 
w of P Hall. cor. Douglas and Pandora 
mi J b Smith, K. of R- A ■- Boa 544.

VICTORIA, No. IT. K. of Ç.. meet* ht 
-, 0(P Hall, every Thursday. B« C. K - K u? R A 8. Box 164.K ,Kaufman.
k O F COURT NORTHERN ,LIGHT to 
*b” ™a meets at Foresters Hall. Broad ---- -

_’i. made, repaired 
Guy W. Welker. 70* Johneon 2S of Dougla*. Phone U267.

SL. Jvst

CUSTOMS BROKERS
kl^G BROS.. LTD.. Cue tom* Brok- 

U Out of town correspondence solicit-v — . - - - - Talaahnna Tit

HEATING AND PLUMBING—J. Warner
aCo.. Ltd.. 831 Flsguard street, above 
Blanchard street. Phone L270. residence. 
Rfffi

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
IIWIR PIFB, Field TUe. Urqqnd Fir.

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B. C. Pottery 
Ce.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
a-Cr-eta. Victoria B; C. ___________

FOH 8ALE-A snmil cottage- and large 
lot, near Russell 8t»ri®n- pri£Lt ^vw?" 
Apply C. Provl» 407 Wilson street. Vic; 
toria Weet. a 27

FOR SALE-A -well bred Gordon setter 
pup. price $15. Rox X.. Times Office.^

FOR SALE One 3-year-old gelding, been 
driven. 312-V also cheap mare. Corner 
Clark and Pembroke. P m

FOR RAt.«-i 
Bray's Stable.

pair heavy horse» at

FOR SALE-New. modern. « roomed 
bungalow, large lot. on Quadra ■*•■*?*• 
facing North Ward pars. f 
$800 cash, balance as. rent. Also Albernl 
town lots. llhO each; 33o cash, balance 
$10 monthly. Apply owner. Box At74. 
Tltnee. . j______________.

irriR SALE—7 room cottage, bgth and 
nantry h. and c. water, electric light, 
conveniently located on large lot. easy 
t#>rms Will take unimproved property 
ln'part payment Apply «’ McGregor. 
«47 Johnaon street.___________ jytl tf

SCAVENGING

FOR SALE-Young horse rpedlgree). good 
for riding or driving, with small four- 

Apply H.-G. Jams#, Carrie

V N. WING ON, 1700 Government street.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. OfBce. 
H26 Government street. Phone «62. Ashes 
and garbage removed.

TTh-reD M. HOWELL. Customs Broker.forwarding and Commission Agent. Reaj 
52tTte Promis Block. 1006 Government
Telephone U0I-; RMTt

EMPLOYMENT agency
P K TURNER. Employment

1 removed to 718 Fqr( street, the
£££««. Phone 1551. Hour.. M a. m. 
Kxcnan» 2 to 5 p. m. »4

MRS

SECOND-HAND GOODS
t KATZ. 643 Johnson. We pay good pruts 

tnt cast off "clothing. A post card will 
MlAg us to address. Jewellery bought 
anti sold. _______ •________ )

ÏBCOND-HAND CLOTHING. crunks.8vallM» shotguns, carpehterr tools; 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 
any address, facob Aaronson's new and 
.«-ond-hand âtor., 572 Johnaod street, 
^x doors below Government uieet. 
Phone 1747.• 

i 1 P- m"
kova meets i—------------ - .
et/înd And 4tk Wednesday»No 

street. 
Fullerton.

W. F.

NOTICE

Take notice that I. 8. Caffinl, Intend to 
ew3e to the Board of LU-enelng i. ommia- 
SEan of the CUy of Victoria. R. Y\. at 
Thenext rittlng thereof, for a transfer of 
»ht* llouor license now held by me In re- 
Mnect of the Albion Saloon, situate on the 
corner of Y ate. stree t and Waddlngton 
Atlev Victoria. R C, to Jamea Morgan,A,& this Oth day o^ AUX,irt. ,,^

bv hie Attorney In F», t. Jno. F. Dickson, 
*** Applicant.

NOTICE
-atlVIOABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
" ACT.'

la baroby given that John Ray. 
,?,t of the city of Victoria, Brmih 

rolumhta. >* <”Hla Excellency
I li. u.'.vernor-Oeni'ral ..1 Canada In Coun- 

cd*tot approval pf the P|o*aand deocrip- ell lor w,,riui oroBosed to k*. ....“

_ Lot 562A. Block 
Victoria. B. C..

>v

L f|. WING ON. 
Phone 3*-

1708 Government street.

détectives

■ pacific DETECTIVE AGENCY.
_ . _ een oral Une criminal and civil Srivïïte detective work: or will find the 
-n;?rnlw"s nf any person whose Identity whr.rt-auo sfliire,.ei are unknown

Government St. Phone 2171

engravers

general ENGRAVER. Bteedl Cutter 
end Beal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. U 
Wharf street, behind Poet OfBss

DYEING AND CLEANING
KB-Ladles

Vents' suit, cleaned and preeaed. Our
work le guaraateed. 17» Government.

B. C STEAM PYE WORKS-The 
dyeing and cleaning works in the m- 
vines. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
800. 4- C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DECORATORS
BROS . LTD.—Wall papers«r elie ot works proposed to be con— MELLOR ------------------ --  . - -ilrueted *hy ' him In Victoria Harbor. 1^.1 paints, oils, plate gla*_e Orders prompt-

ir k‘«y rirm.U^ct“r,a 1! / - and lui 
L5 .—.iied tne said plana and deamptii," 
^îe with the Minister of Public WorV 

.utawa. and a dupUcato thbreof wl’h 
K^.trar liberal of piles In the 

Tterletrv 4*ffiuc. Victoria, B O, an.lttSft4 ^matter nf^the «.Id appitca,,.., 
oron^rmrrrL^mrom’A’i

publication of thla notice in the ‘Canada
°Drte.Mhla 26th day of July. 1910.

W. H. LANGLEY,.- 
nil Government St.. Victoria. B. C.,

....... gotrclior ■ fur the-Applicant; -

paints, oils, piate *ia*« vruvru pi via» 
iy filled. Phone 812. 7*J8 Fort street;

ELECTRICIANS -
EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A. O.

Teague, proprietor. Electrical contrac
tors. Elevtrieal mechtnery, ^ noveniee 
and euppllee. Tflephone 2384. 841-841

- ni i ««0^

FISH
WM? J. UTIIGLBSWOr¥M-aIi kintla ol

fresh, salted and smoked fish In season;
y_eto all^ parts of city. S76

J otrrtsi>n

bilk goods, eto.
QUONO man FUNG CO.-All styles of

kimonos, fine Ivory wares aid curio» 
fancy eilka, including pongee, crepe, 
eta. Canton linen. Chinese and Japanese 
Bilk goods, ladles' fane, toy bosee. and 
a large assortment of rattan chairs; 
Areas pattern#: prices to suit all puraea 
171» Government street. P. Q. Box 31

TRANSFERS
VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS 

General trucking and exprès» Furnl- 
lure and piano moving n waclnlty 
Charges reasonabla. Phone at 1221 
Langley street. ___________________

truck and dray

•trret ' .74

FOR SALE-One mere. 1.260 lb..: one geld
ing. 2 years; also buggies, wagon, and 
Mound-hand harness. Aprdy I. J. J. 
Fisher’s Carriage Shop. 842 EHacovery St.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE—K» Canadien Northwest OH

at 15c. P.,0..Box 772._____ _______  *26
«23 REWARD will be paid lo th# petxon 

or Deraona giving Information leading 
to the conviction of the party who de- 
.troyed a large Irish seller dog owned 
hv H F Shade, on or about August 5th. 
and deposited the care»»» '"«o the water, 
aou^ of Victoria. Chief of Police, a»

t ook—Carpenter and builder. All kinds 
of retire Estimate, free Write or 
call J Parker. 71 Mom street.___

NOTICE—I will not he reaponalble for any 
debts contracted for bymy wife after 
thla date. Geo. Heatherbell. Aug. nth. 
1110. *-1

TO RF.NT—Ground floor, central location, 
27W ft floor apace, moderate rental. 
Apply to P. o. Boxffli_____________al-

—n SALE-4 nice home 'ho Burnside 
„7d view over Portage Inlet, contaln- 
mg 1 acre», worth $«.000. can be aub- 
aivldad. a new « roomed house, cost a^àlo end new baerw coet «=«,
~Tmr Und all fenced, ready to ____
“: ,BI take 54.500. your own terms; 
Üm'take city lots •• port payment, 
yl'ea S OddT. 1205 Rroad street. tvt. .

North 
smell 

Apply 
Jy4 tf

YOUR OPPORTVNITY-A corner tot.
145*187, with 1 store#, dwelling snd out
building» revenue 7h°iÜ*
stores Or houses couln be built on this, 
the nrlce in reasonsbl» Apply N. B. 
Maysmlth A Co.. Ltd.. Mahon mdg.

i'SÔÔSBÜSlNESB 
car line. cloM to park and beach, lp wel.
ES US'. ÏÏ&-

T^?°c‘5SeL?oTr*î°«« „
&mr&ssisr $ $

MOTOR In exchange for a Ipt, Mata 4. 
very cheap. P. O. Box 3»1 ____«77

FOR BALE—Htrong expreoa wagon, with 
pole and cover; also double set harnes». 
Apply Box 107. Times. »

WANTED-Property of all descriptions, in 
and around Victoria List with u*. we 
have buyere.y, Marriott A k ellows. 61» 
Trounce avenue. Phone 646. t

WANTED—At -once, second-hand stoves, 
heater» etc. Highest prices paid at 
Foxgord'» 1607 Douglas street. Phone 
LI 482.

REMOVAL NOTICE
THOMAS CATTBRALL. buiidef and ge
neral contractor. has removed to 921 Fori 

street, above uuadra "el. 820.

Mahon Bids. 110 tf

ITbERNI. Bproet Lake. Barklay Bound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota A. L 
Smith. Albernl. B. C- ___________

a-hXnDSOME. moaern » room dwelling
A.?i one lW*e lot has been listed with us 

^immediate selling; the location is the 
Ml part of Pandora avenue, being n0.

Cane, can b. arranged B. C. Land* 
misât want Agriier. _____ - At t«.

,,.nt »uh ue 8h or rent wi»« 
yk;ei. Phone lwa

Estate. 7071 
mi» tf

^ir BE SOLD srlthout delay, a house
.nd l lota Victoria West; the price I» JJL* down; act quickly. Box Aim
Time# v ■ m* tf

Corporation of 
the District of Oak Bay
TENDERS FOR SIDEWALKS 

AND SEWER.
Tenders, Ma led. endotxed and addreaaed 

to the underxlgned. from whom copie, ot 
speclflcatlona. etc., may be obtained, will 
be received up to twelve noon on Monday, 
the 22nd day of August. 1910, for The con-
'pEUMANKNT BIDEtt'ALKP-Monteur 
avenue, N. (east and west sides). Hamp
shire road. N- (east side); Brighton ave
nue (south side). -■
-«icwCR-MmiiergY . avemto. S. (from
Oak Bay avenue, to Saratoga aTTmoey. 

Tenders ntust be accompanied by a eer- 
*27 ' «fled cheque equivalent to 5 per -cent, of 

———— -*-* the amount of the tender. »
«r AxrTirrv—NurSe girl-and'mother'* heln. ! The Council do not bind themselves to W4SwaI^ Mr.‘lChsmpl0n. «5 Khntt : accept ,h.

gtreet. ---------------- l ------------------ ------- | Law Chamber*. Bastion Street, Vlc-_
WANTED—'fwe girls to.wait table. Ap- toria. B. C.

. ply R»lnl-r H'U-1

LAUNDRY FOR SALK-On Slracoe 
«treat block ». lot 20. triangle .hape ÎS71 54,000 Atply 1701 Oovarnmen^st.

HJ5LP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED- A good-general aervant for a 

email family, good wage» Apply Mrs. 
W. H. Wilkereon, 141ft Harrison Bt.

WANTED—A cook for fajglly of two, 
honsemald kept. Boa IC. Times. *2» Notice

HELP WANTED—MALE
CARPENTER, apprentice or Improver, 

wanted. 966 Haywood avenue, or on job. 
Bee street. Foul Bay road. CT

SALESGIRLS WANTED. Apply 5. 10 and 
15c. Store, Government street._____ a2*’

WOMAN OR GIRL WANTED—Palbr, for 
light house work. I rooms. Box 1», 
Times._________'__________ __

WANTED—A smart girl to lfarn tailor
ing., Apply G. H. Re^ian, 66o Yatea 8L 
upstairs.________ ___________ ___  — '

W A NTED-Oirl*. Apply Steam
leaundry, 141 View street. *27

-IN

WANTED—Runner for rooming house, to 
meet boat* and ‘rai!‘,v25.0c*b**J?r 
roomer directed to N JL
modem rooms, 60 cents night.________*27

lLIT r. a 1 Lj17IV. ” CX7V.
Developing and enlarging for amateur*. 
Vh,,. .s ...pi.-d and colored. Films kepL

at Marglron
a 25WANTED—A smart

WANTED-A caretaker for an empty 
hour.-, from 1st Sept. Apply M.- Battery 
street. hv;: If

TRUCKING—Quick servie*, reasonable
chargea L Walsh A Son» Baker's 
Feed Store. 64Ô Yates street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.-
T«ltpbc”7 13. Stable Phono 1783»

WATCH REPAIRING
v FETCH. It Douglas street 
of English watch repairing, 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Specialty
All kiuda

TO THE CITIZENS OF VICTORIA- 
Karnes arid addresses wanted of prosper 
iv " setrlcrs and homa-buyers now liv- 
ng in British I»H* and Canada. Ne**, 
Leïd sueh name* to Vaseopvsm i,iand
nJveîopment League. No. M Broughtongîiîu Victoria. Literature and full
formation forwarded to all numbs fur
nished. __________ _______ ■ r- •_

É TOUCH with an Qld_ Country 
1 ^nnedtlon opeiw to Invest In Esquimau 

OPPi «state, and • I Invite holders of

c"---

T* W. 0. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT nf young women hi 

«» out of L «pptogmeni Roegs Ml 
hoard- 4 home from homa 842 P6o- 
dora avenu»

ros SALE—WOOD
WOOD 

L. N.
! fletwenteht-

FOR BALJfc 
WING ON.

n>ur.nERICK COX, Room 5. Hriveter FSuik Yatea street. Indlvlrtual Inetruc- 
t on in shorthand, typewriting, book
keeping and all commercial subject., tf

,'nëirPHl‘EÏHSuN, Auditor, Notary Pub. 
J He insurance Ag'ubct'-;. ha. removed 

CM Yale, atreel. «b BMB__________3

Z^teTY FOR PREVENTION OF 
■Cruelty to axIm alb-oibc. uu 

Bmad otroet. R«‘
Lii .Mi; aaotaiau l-3«.

MSI YUEN, cleaning. Ifuattig. Bleiioing, 
W,oi prie*. H» Government «treat. Vie- 

toria. "J|

a A t rSMEN—IW a day selling our ne w 8iVtofo mi-hcr SSm *? *:"*"'*:*■ 
Sample and terms, tov. Collett# Mf*.
Co.. CoJHngwood. Ont._______________

Apply
a26

WANTED— Assistant bookkeeper 
r. R/Stewart ft Co.. Yatea street.

w*NTÊD—A boy to learn plumbing 
Apply J « Warner > Co.. 831 Flaguard

Chocolate 
hours, good 
Palace of Sweet#.

DIFFER, at onc^. short
pay. Apply Banefoft'e.

IF-YOU ARE OUT OF EMPLOYMENT, 
rail at our office We can Place you. 
Room «* Sylvester Block, 715 Yafe*. *10

VANTED—Dressmaking apprentlcee. Ap
ply Ura Angus. 3rd floor. David spencer.
Ltd.

THE ESTATE OF ADELAIDE 
SIMPSON. DECEASED.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of the ahdyF named deceased are 
required to send particulars thereof, duly 
verified, to the undersigned on or before 
♦ he 1st day of September. 1910 

Dated thla 16th day of August. 1910.
YAfTES A JAY,

M6 Basmm St., vtrtoria. B. C.. 
Solicitors for Alexander Thomson, the 

Executor.

NOTICE. ; t

as cashier at Atlantic 
a20 tfWANTED --Girl

WANTED-At ohce,: apprentices vto learn |
dressmaking A
Srd floor. David £

ply to Mi*s McMillan.r_^..-a- *'Jpencer**. Ltd. }2V tf

WANTED—Girls and young ladles' who 
have had experience as. clerks: steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer.

IN THE ESTATE OF CAROLINE 
agnes McDonald, deceased.

All persons having claims against ike 
estate of -the above named deceased are 
required to send particulars thereof, did* 
verified, to Ut*- undersigned on or before 
the let dav ot.September. 191ft,

Dated this 22nd gAV of August. 1910.
YATJBS A JftY.

546 Bastion 84 . Victoria. B. C.. 
Solicitors for MnrgarH Rohcriaon Dickson 

and David M« Intosh. the Executors.

SITUATIONS WANffED—MALE
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

TS OIL COMPANY, operating In the 
^provert. California oH field, having a 

hlork nf Its sharrs to.place on the local 
market, deelrea reliable stack salesman:

«relient proposition, and aMnrlng big 
«turna tu one who ta aggreeetve andSlVrSrtle Box A2TÎ. Time». .24 tf

WANTED Stock ^salesman «EngllehmafP 
V'nref erred) that «ah pla«*«r high-clan* 

Kuritv of unusual merit; liberal re- 
muneralton to right narty ; reference 
desired Box A276, Tunes. *34 If

ÎiFyQU are OUT OF EMPIeOYMENT.
call at ot>r offiea . *•;H iilock. 715 fates. *ra

MF.ÇMANIC want, situation experienced Tend. r. for the c ^fu,i„d 
launch engineer conversant with «team ; building, and ^r ^ p r Mrs*re
and gasoline enxlnes. * years work.h * 'JST, „ J, |. ,1,. street. Vie-
eaperienee, moderate wages. Box IS*. I »"d «., J_ fc",tV4°up to noon ot Monday. 
Tim#*. • u-1-» : itiA

MAN WANTS WORK, farm or other- 
wlqe, experienced. Box 16Ü. Tirn-e lOffice.

It WONG SANO-LÜ*? Ctk—nm-vèw«e 
Chinese restaurant Lai Hong Chong 
Chop Busy, noodles, eta 83» tiermoradt 
Street. Victor!» R- Ç»

w ANTED—A boy toi learn the drug bust. 
Tm Apply BOX Fid. AMS. Time, omoe.

WANTED-TEACHERS
\vAVTT7D fTchoni teacher for William

Head school. Apply to Secretary. W,l- 
^am Head, B. C. Jy3l II

MAN want* office cleaning,. MnWof^wwrk
or any light employment. Box SOL
Tlmtis.-. *... ■ •

BITUATI N WANT'D—FEMALE
l-JiUY HTtofOflRAl'HKR la open fur en

gagement, pemwaent or tenipoiarj. J 
AWdy Box 144, Time.-___________ ■«*

YOUNG LADY, out, all Ayr. '
erate room and latard new 
prefer dinner, in the evening. 
and plaêe to F. p. RQ» *«

rXFBW*

A ugust 3Nh. 1910.
The lowest or any t 

epted. i'^“- 
hg seen at to* < #

l«x

BMPLC
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Ross’ Butter Values Are Proverbial
COV ICHAN CKEAMK t Y,/per Tb..............». ..."........... ,-••••'.....................
COMAX CREAMERY. p*r/Ito................. ... ............ ...... *•"
vlr-r.iRIA CREAMEHY;' per tt>.................... ................................ ....... 16c
SALT SPRING ISLAND C.tBAMBIT, per lb......................  ..t.,....... 46c
GOOD DAIRY BVTT^R. per lb ..................................................................  *)c
ALBERS » BUTTER, per lb............................ ...................-............^y.,.-..»......... *0

AUBURN CREAMERY BUTTER
One of cor noted Dili leaders,» fre.1i In every Tuesday and Thursday, 

per lb., 36c. or 3 Iba for $1, Or 14-lb. bos............... .....................H-M

25c. GOOD BEEF DRIPPING. 
PER PAIL 25c.

.. Dixi H. Ross 6c Co.
lNDe^ENDYNT^OROCERS. IUT GOVERNMENT ST

Tele. 60. 61. 61. Liquor Depdrtmeat TfcL I860.

Arrow Brand Gilsonite Composition
Is tor Concrete and Brick Walls. Iroa and Wooden Structure, of »U 
kinds For Ships’ Hull. »nd Decks, for all kind, of Roofs, for Tin or 
Iron Buildings and Bridges. It Is especially adapted for Insulatln» 
purposes. It will stand a h!*h derree of heat, aWT wUl net car^nb* 
It la proof asaln.t Acids. Alkaltss. Fumes and Oases, and la W«rt>«> 
lari, a dinted for use on gas. oil and eynide tanks, pipe*, boiler» 
«nelter». etc. A.k lof color card.

PETER McQUADE & SON
SH1PCHANDLERB. Sole Agents.

j^^jua^pimPEipuuggqqqqgaqqq***********************

The Exchange
718 Fort Street.

Visitors are inviteil to look 
over ouretérk of

New and Old 
Books

They may find an old favor
ite or a new friend.

JOHN L. DKA VtLLB. Prbp.

Davies & Sons
________  auctioneers

566 AND 128 TATES STREET

TO RENT
House and cottage, central: for saïeT 

pis no*, sealers from 85c dozen. beds, 
bureaus, chain», blinds from 25r and 
lots of other goods. Davies A Sons. 
Auctioneer*. 565 and 828 Tates street.

ROCK SALT FOR HORSES
You should always have a lump In the manger of your horse or cows, 
which will keep them in the best of cdndltlon. We have It la any

mm * SYLVESTER FEED 00 709 Yates

l[What Other P^oplellifnk
TELEPHONE BYLAW.

DOCUMENTS RELATE TO 
EUGENE ARAM’S CRIME

tRAHAM BELL 
IN AUSTRALIA

TELLS OF TEACHING
DEAF MUTES TO “TALK"

Distinguished Scientist Has His 
Wife for One of First 

Pupils

The Silica Brick and Lime 
Co., Ltd. in Voluntary 

Liquidation
Important Sale of Brick and Lime 

Works, as Going Concern.

Stewart Williams & Co.
duly Instructed by the Liquidator for 
the estate, will sell by public auction,

—ÔN—

Tuesday, Aug 30th, 1910
at the Dr lard Hotel, at 11 a. m sharp.
The freehold . inds held by the com
pany. being Section 113 and parte .of ______, __________ _____ _________
Section 105. Esquimau Dietrlet, to- j 4he finding a second skeleton In Ht 
get her with the good will of the com- l Robert’s- Cave in consequence of the 
pan y and aTT pTânî.ffiâeh Mery, chat-1 cônmaton—sf—Rtctiard

Everyone know* the story of Eugene 
Aram. Most of Ui learned tt lft »ver*e 
In our schooldays, *ora«- of us remem
ber hearing Sir Henry Irving recite It. 
Eugene Aram ha* appeared on the 
melodramfc stage and in Lord Lytton's 
famous novel, but neither poet nor 
novelist has had anything to do with 
the little yellow packet of original 
documents put dp tor ante by Messrs. 
Sotheby In London. >

These documents, eleven In number, 
date from the year 1751. fourteen years 
after EugeneAram committed hie 
crime, and reveal the plain, unvar
nished facta of the historic case as first 
unfolded In the coroner’s court at 
Knaresborough. They have come down 
to th#» present owner from his ances
tor John Theakston, the coroner, and 
Include his inquisition upon the find
ing .of a skeleton on ^Ttrlstle- Hill. 
Knaresborough. supposed to be that 
of Daniel Clark; the examination of 
witnesses, including Eugene Aram's 
wife, as jo the circumstances connect
ed with Clark’s mysterious disappear
ance; and the coroner's Inquisition upon

tels and effects, comprising the brick 
and lime works at Atkin’s Siding. Es
quimau District.

Further particulars- and cards -, to 
view the premises, can he had from 
the Liquidator, F. B Warren. 512 Fort 
Street, or the Auctioneers. MessiU 
Stewart Williams & Co.

Maynard & >on
auctioneers

Houseman. 
which led to the trial and execution of 
Eugene Aram a# his accomplice, 
coroner's papers declare that the mys
tery of the first skeleton was never 
cleared up.

The documenta are very well pre
served. and «me or two of them bear

Dr. Or*ham Bell, who was recently 
a visitor to Vn t*»rw, b.«s fcstn 
ling through Australia lh a leisure 1 y 
way on his round the world trip, and 
has been attracting much attention 
from the Australian press. The bil
lowing la fn*n a recent issue of the 
Sydney morning Herald:____ ________ .

Of the many subjects which iiaye 
interested Dr. Graham Bell, the In- 
ventorof th*- téléphona, one hold* him 
still—the study of the teaching of the 
deaf and dumb.

“No longer deaf and dumb.'' said Dr. 
Bell. “In the United States the lat- 
l'-r wi.nl is . limman ’Thl t< at hlng 
of the deaf’. Is the official description, 
for they are taught to speak and to 
’hear* by Up reading. I was a most 
interested spectator of the methods 
adopted at y out local Institution, and 
as one whose profession it once was 
to teach deaf mutes. I was pleased 
with what-I saw. liUt we are farther 
advanced in the Utfi\«d States than 
you. You need a new building in Syd
ney. i was delighted to see that you 
■have introduced the teaching of speech 
to th.- deaf. I hope that will be poshed 

gregl an extent as with us.
“There are only two needs in your 

The I system: <1) The teaching of the oral 
method in addition to. and eventually 
in substitution for, the manual, or 
sign method; and <|2) what you call 
decentralization of the teaching ser
vices. I might, perhaps, in empfîasls

education system like yours) provide 
accommodation for the deaf classes in 
that* building*. The result of this de- 
cciitralixalioh policy is that a larger 
proportion of deaf children is reached, 
because tljey are allowed to -Hyp at 
home like other children. The advant
age of titter of course, every statesman

“We itave a spécial college for the 
higher education. In % this are the 
graduates from the deaf schools. Our, 
system allows thç, deaf pupil to com
pete on a practical «'quality with nor
mal pupils. With Up reading and ac
quired speech there is only the handi
cap of 4 note-taking, which is being 
overcome; At the famous Harvard 
university guc deaf sUaflp.nl,. URfitt 
Draper Osgood, is doing great things, 
and his career is Jjfilhg watched with 
interest of! over the work!.

“We have the largest Institution for 
the deaf in the world. It contains 580 
pupils. It was a purely manual school 
to begin with. Experiments were made 
to ascertain how far speech could be 
taught. Th* two systems were taught 
fpgffher, and the. effects noted. The 
next step was lo separate the oral pu
pils from the manual, and not have 
the systems or the pupils mingled. You 
will prnltably Th* this here. I You cannot 
expect the h*st results if the oral pu
pils spend sopie of their time at the 
old manual system. Pupils should com- 
BMNM 111 the oral department, and 
they should only be put in the manu
al department after a year’s trial In 
the oral school By giving the two 
methods an equal «hence, giving the 
oral method a preference in the begin
ning, you1 get tile heslNresults., t think 
that* with the good teachers that you 
Phw jn fix* ut i.ooi here It would be poa^ 
slide to sc late ve success. But you piUBT 
have another building. '.r

•I take an absorbing interest in this 
work in the United States/’ said Dr. 
Graham Bell in concluding a most in
teresting chat, “because the Inaugura -

To the Editor.—I have been instruct
ed by his wqjghip the mayor to ex
plain so far as I can, through you, to 
the electors entitled to vote on money 
bylaws, some points which have been 
suggested in connection with the un
derground telephone bylaw now before 
the people.

It has been suggested that the city is 
not taking sufficient security for its 
loan of $100,000 to the company. If 
the agreement be viewed in the light 
of a loan, if the arrangement could be 
considered as a mortgage transaction, 
one Which would have to stand or fall 
<yi the basis of a kmn of so mufch 
money against security of so much real, 
estate, then It must be confessed that | 
the real estate taken as security is j 
haidly sufficient to Justify, the loan. In j 
other words, it is not such a loan as 
any first class mortgage or trust com
pany would invest its money In..
.. But tUis rather obvious fact d«tea not 
accurately represent the real situation. 
The city is not a mortgage corporation 
seeking investment nf ns nmdr nn late 
security at interest for the Sake of the 
profit of its shareholders or clttsens. 
It is, not proposing -to lend its mon. y 
to the company for any such lea**&.- 
The motive of the city in this agree- 

*ment is to benefit the citizens by re
moving a very large number of poles 
in the district now affected, jind by one 
of the later clauses of the agreement 
tlo who!.- city may ultimately become 
clear of, all telephone poles and wires.

tender the general statute* the only- 
way the city can* force the company to 
remove tiroir poles is for the city to 
build ^th"e underground- eyVt$m at its 
own cost, and also at its own cost take 
the poles and wires down and put 
them underground and leave them all 
complete for the company. This would 
entail an almost prohibitive expense

Fo r Cents
You can get

■ half-pound package of “Salada" Tea sufficient 
to make 100 cups. .' <»

“Salada” is grown in the best tea districts 
of the island of Ceylon; at an gtitude of over 
5,000 feet. It includes only lift tender leaves 
and buds of the tea plant It is packed ip air
tight lead packages to prevent contamination. 
Its purity is guaranteed.

•Salada" is never sold In bulk.
Ask yoi r grocer for “Salada" T«^ 
send frr a free trial package. We mail 
it withcu. charge. Say whether you 
use Black, Mixed or Green Tea and 
the price you pay per pound.

mam
____ “Salada” Tea Co.

Dent. “A" * JJ Ywigs St. Terwite
BRANCHES—Montreal, Boston, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, 

Cleveland, Pittsburg, St. Louis and New York.

crou. the .1*1, or an Illiterate wit- ot the latter, say: Do away wlth-the

Instructed by Jus A. Robefts. E6u.. 
who la leaving for England, we 

will sell on

Thursday, 1st Sept.

At the residence. "BEACON COT
TAGE." Beacon Hill Park, two dour, 
past Corrl* College, all hla Select and

Furniture and Effects

ness. In distinct writing, at the bot
tom of each deposition, appears the 
word*. “Taken by me. John Theak*
hton.",

Tlte most interesting doctftnent Is 
• that bearing the statement of Anna. 

Eugene Aram’s wife* who told the cor
oner that she remembered the night of 

[ February 8, 1744, when Houseman. 
; Clark and her husband left the house, 
j but only Eugene and Houseman re- 
| turned. Eugene burned something in 

room, with the door locked, and

there arose from Mrs. Heirs Illness.H

isolation or segregation of the . deaf 
as much as [Hteslhle. Keep them among 
their home surroundings, and wlth\their 
contemporaries in the schools of their 
native town». Do not let them have 
the idea too much emphasised that they 
are -abnormal’

i_/.“Nowt your school is doing good 
work ln^tKc~teachlng t>f si>ecch; but 1 
do not think you will get beat re
sults until a complete separation la 
effected betKtin. the oral and the man
ual department* (that Is, between the

next day she raked among the ashes In j class*•» in which speech and lip reading 
I the grate and found remains of cloth -1 are taught to the deaf, and those in 
j. |ng. She questioned her husband and J which tlie old manual signs are -used).

7.4; Satur-

WILLtAMS PIANO.
Almost new'"

OAK ROLLER TOP DESK.

‘ This Is a fine of <>ak an* Ma
hogany Furniture, full particulars of 
which will appear later.

became suspicious. Her suspicions were 
confirmed, and she kept her awful se- 

! cret for fourteen y ««re. w;hen “The 
, skeleton of an unknown’’—the words 

written on the back of one of the docu- 
- treats—wa* found in a quarry near 
i Knaresborough. and Eugene Arfiin 

walked one day “with gyves upon hla 
srstoLi?----------- »---------------- --------- —_1

MAYNARD 6 8-ns. Auctioneers

..i.—

BeatRead the “Times”

Her—I’ve suffered in every possible way 
sin. e I married you.

Hlm-Pardvn me, dear. There’s one way 
you haven’t suffered.Her-H«w?

Hlm-lti silence.—Cleveland leader.

Teacher—What kind of a bird did Noah 
■end out of Uh* ark?

Small Boy—A dove.
.. Teacher—I’m surprised to flrjd that the
smallest boy in the class Is the only one

Rig Boy -Please, t«»scher. hla father 
keeps a bird shop.—Chicago Record-Her
ald.

THE LORAIN RANGE
, Ik the and best production-that van lx* made. It will
gave twiHhirda of it^ eiwt in the saving uf fuel. Cojue in and 

gee one.
------- —'

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY LTD.
>HONE 82. Cor. Broad and Yates Streets

Bargains In Grapes
Beautiful Rlavk drains. iMieiounly 

___nief and luacion*.
Extra Special To-day/Per Big Basket, 35c. 

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. Telephone» 88 and 1791.

............ ... ...............

Simple teaciting of speech is not alone 
necessary, i.ut conetaat pra, tiçe also. 
If Ui«i pupils would only use their 
meutiis as they do their fingers then 
they would acquire more rapid speech.’’

Dr. SnthtHn HeH I» wore than iwdtn-- 
arUy lute rested, in thlfi teaching of 
speech, inasmuch as Mrs. Bell was one 
of the first Americana to learn the oral 
mfetmxi. That lady lost her hearing 
and subsequently her speech by an 
attack of scarlet fever. She was taught 
lip reading by her husband, whose pro
fession such teaching then was. Her 
father, the Hop. Gard hier C. Hub
bard, after his wife and daughter had 
visited Germany, and had seen the 
German method, had the oral teaching 
introduced Into Massachusetts.*, The 
Inventor’* wife, by lip reading And -ac
quired speech, is now in no way at « 
disadvantage in society.

“In your institution." continued the. 
visitor, “I Buw evidence of much good 
work. You have the same methods 
which were universal In the United 
States, only a. few years ago, vis., the 
bringing of all the deaf mutes to the 

Uon. We
hiflfe modified the plan to a very con 
Biddable extent. It never succeeded in 
bringing all tlie deaf children Into the 
institutions <>r schools. There has al 
ways been a large percentage who 
escaiad instruction. .Now. In many 
other states, like Wisconsin* Michigan, 
Missouri and Ohio, we have a central 
institutional system, supplemented by 

a development of small day schools re
ceiving state aid. In Wisconsin.In con
nection with the system we have a 
central Institution and 18 day schools 
throughout the stat«\

| “By tills means the children retain 
parental care and the companionship 
of. their little contemporaries and 
friends. And we ho longer call tlie 

! children the deaf and dumb; Hen is 
:.the latest statistical book vh&Ji calls 
1 itself a report ' upon tlie ‘treatment of 
the deaf.’ It is recognised that chil
dren who were born deaf are dumb 

j a imply because the$r have never lourd 
the English' or any other language. 
Hut. by proper instruction, they' CTin 
!*• taught to speak, wbeeyh instruction 
lias progress»-d to such a marvellous 
extent. The latest statistics show' that 
78.1 tier of. the «leaf in the United

» WHERE SIR WILFRID IS ♦
* ------- ----------- 1—. ------- ' ♦

Tht; itinerary of Sir Wilfrid’s tour 
of British Columbia bas been finaby 
arrang*'d as follows:

Arrive Vernon. 16 p m., Friday, Aug
ust 26th.

Public meeting at Vernon on night 
of Friday, August 26th.

Leave VlTtwn, 1—*•«.. Saturday. 
August 2«th.

Arrive Ruyelstoke. 1.26 a.m.. Satur
day," August I7tn.

Leave levclstuke. 
day. August 27th.

Arrive Arrowhead, 
day. August 27th.

lA-av- Arrowhead, 11.16 a m 
day. August 27th.

Arrive West Robson,
Saturday. August 27th.
-feeava- AKsat R<ib»onT12 pju^ gatur* 

dav, August. 27th.
Arrive Nelson. 22.10 p.m., Saturday, 

August 27th.
public, meeting at Nelson, Monday 

night. August 29th.
Leave Nelson. 6 a m . Augiikt 80th, 
Arrive Kootenay Landing,

Tuesday, August 30th.
Leave Kootenay Landing,

Tueiday. August 30th.
Arrive Uranbrook. 16 p.m., Tuesday. 

August 80th.
Leave Uranbrook. 17 p.m., Tuesday. 

August 80th.
Arrive Fernle, 1625 p.m., Tuesday. 

August 80th.
Leave Fernle. 20.15 p.m., , Tuesday, 

August 80tii.
Arrive Lethbridge, 4 a.m., 

day, August list.

--

9.06 a.m., Satur-

Satur-

21,40 pm..

10 a.m..

It

Wednee-

iney commue 
to Tqur thte ol 
ly IntPHaAin 
or they anBsi

LOND<>N'8 EMPTY HOUSES.

’The recent appointment by the Met
ropolitan Water Board of three* addi
tional inspector* of empty houses, 
making five lo all. calls attention to 
the large number of ‘empties'* In . the 
area controlled by the board. Of the 
million odd houses with whb>h this au
thority is concerned brtWrw-SO.OOO and 
40.000 were unoccupied during the half- 
year ended March 31. 1M0. representing 
à loss"to the board, of £70,424.

It is in the southern and we*t« rn dis
trict* of Iy.ndon that the greatest num- 
htr of empty lieuses are found.

Slat*-» A‘ré taught speedb We Itave 
ildren in "nr- schools.

“Now# aw to our ’dtecentrallsatlon* 
Idea. It Is recognlaefl tliat where there 
fire .h«‘fecttve «‘hildren it is not aitti- 
get her an uumixed good't" biini; them 
together. Su, whenever there are five 
deaf children In a district the parents 

A. 3ti4.h Xor^ spacial

Beautiful Hair Makes the Plaines; 
Face Irresistably Attractive

Any woman «*n have beautiful and 
luxuriant bait by using Parisian .Sage, 
the great hair tonic and dandruff cure.

Parisian Sage is' the favorite Hair 
Tonic of refined i*eopie. and since its 
introduction it lias met with wonderful

If you want beautiful, lustrous hair 
that Will be tile envy of your friends, 
go to the <lrug store of D. E. < ’amph^ll 
and get a Iwittle of Parisian Sage to
day and use it for a week.

K at the end of a week you are not 
satisfied timt Parisian Sage Is the most 
delightful amT refreshing Hair Tonic 
flgl ever.used, take It back and get 
your money. y .

Parisian Hag- la guaranteed to cure 
damlrufT and stop failing hair/ It'

t_____________________ ■
schouT. . The.local authorities (wiio pro- j Campbell's, or by mall, charges prepaid
vida aauxdv-wc bfivg not a national fryiu Giroux IIt* CP . Furl Krle- °nt-

Rut it just so happens . that, at this 
present time, the company's lease of a 
central station Is running out. They 
have secured a new site for a central 
station on Blanchard street, the new 
building to be erected by them can 
just a* easily la* ma«le suitable for an 
underground system as for an over-; 
head system, and the city fathers re
cognised the time as being favorable 
for the removal of the long drawn out 
negotiations.

The agreement «‘mbodled in the by
law now submitted to the people repre
sents the very beet arrangement which 
could be reached by the council and 
ohe exceptionally favorable to the city.

It In effect provides for a complete 
reversal of the general statute. In
stead of the city bearing the whole ex
pense of the underground system. . it 
provides for the company bearing this 
whole expense^and the expense will be 
nearly double the amount set out in 
the bylaw.

The city finances $166.000 for the com
pany; we loan them that amount. It 
is of course a general charge on the 
city. The city pays the Interest and, 
provides Yt iinKing Tmnt batU 
But six days before the city pays this 
money, this exact amount Js paid to the 
city by the company. Then comes the 
query. What security have you that It 
will he repaid? The city has this se
curity. first, the ownership and con
trol of the conduits, wire», cables, etc., 
which If the city takes possession of. 
a* It can on default of payment by the 
company, the vfhole of the company's 
operations in Victoria Is forthwith 
gone and done and ended.

The city can then operate or lease 
the lines to any one else who will pay 
the amounts and operate the system 
and secondly, the city has the security 
of the whole of the assets of the com
pany here. In Vancouver. New West
minster and throughout the province, 
or wherever their business extend», 
just In the same way and to the 
same extent, as a man pledges his 
whole assets when he signs a promis
sory note. The city can sue the com
pany and compel payment.

But It has been said 50 years Is a 
long time and we may not need wires 
at all in telephone service by that time.
Tlthr hr rtf course true; imythtwg 4»-pos
sible. but still It is only fair to 
sum* that the telephone company will 
make use of this new system and will 
still stay In business, and as long 
they continue to exist they are hound 

obligation of the half year- 
nd sinking fund to the city 

they aHfisued and made to pay.
But what If th* telephone company 

go out „o! -business? Well, of course 
they may fall—stranger things have 
happened—but the agreement binds 
their succeis_ors and their assigns. No 
company or tx>dy of men. or Individual 
can run a telephone business In Vic
toria without paying this half .yeatey 
amount to the city for 50 years.

In short, about the only possibility 
of the company not paying and the 
city falling to collect the money in the 
tftirtible judgment of the undersigned, 
is for an earthquake to wipe Victoria 
oft the map." In which case the bond
holders who supply tlie money on the 
debentures would lose their money.
There would K* no company to pay the 
cltv and no city to pay them.

In concluding this already over-long 
letter. Mr. Editor, may I suggest to the 
ratepayers that to get the telephone 
wires off the streets and underground is 
a mighty good thing for the city; that 
If this agreement Is turned down by 
the ratepayers the company go on with 
this building on the basis of overhead 
poles and wires, then in such case the 
placing of wires underground can By 
no possibility be resurrected for a gen
eration. except wholly at the expen: 
cost and charge of the city, under the 
general statute. F.ven for the lessen
ing of the fire risk alone, for the re
duction of the risk run by the firemen 
having to put up ladders through 
srofes of wires, it would be a good 
thing for the city; It would modernise 
the city and bring it jin line with all 
the cities in the country of any preten
sions at all. If we had to spend $100.060 
to get It. it would still he a good thing, 
but when we cân get it under an agree 
ment which in the. last analysis meahs 
that we get It done for nothing, tt Is Thàl 
much ton good a proposition to tje--^at 
lightly set aside by apathy or misun
derstanding.

. F A. McDIARMID.
Cltv Solicitor.

Victoria. B. Aug. 26; ’ll
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LIMIT REACHED IN
TERRITORIAL ARMY

Shortage of 26,000 Men is 
Expected to Be Made 

Up

Not

—Ladies—Tf you have not already re
ceived sample» oir Wheat Hearts and 

Pan-rake Flou* will you 
kindly; fiTOÇ*r7_...... JM

Lord Eaher stated In the House of 
Lords recently that he does not expect 
that the shortage of 26.000 in the terri- 

-toriai força-w4B -bo mada up. In Lon
don the strength has fallen back this 
year. The total establishment is 301,600.

The force was criticised from the 
Unionist benches bya Lord Portsmouth, 
wild tbree years ago, Os Libera 1 under
secretary for war, carried through the 
House the act which brought that army 
into being. Lord Roberts sat on the 
cross-benches, but, in spite of .invita
tions, did not join in the debate, and 
left the House before It ended.

“What we have to consider,” Mid 
Lord PortsTOQUlh,. "If whether the ter
ritorial army is capable of fulfilling its 
functions, and whether it is worth- tht 
money, we spend upon it." Was it 
capable of reslitingain invasion of 
70.000 trained, hostile troops? He 
doubted Ils efficiency and its equip
ment. Regular artillerymen, whom he 
met hr trig own park; told- him that 
there are not enough h«»rse* for the 
regular army, to say nothing of the 
auxiliaries. “All our swaggering tajk 
about th«t- magnificence of Empire.” he 
declared, “is mere gas.’ unless We are 
prepared to pay the cost of maintain
ing it.”

Lord Ashby St. Ledgers, better 
known still as Mr. Ivor Guest, the new 
paymaster-general, replied. He made 
a- confident speech, easily delivered, in 
which he declared that the territorials 
grc a mobile force, complete in their 
organization, and well qualified to take 
the field.

Mobile?" exvlalmeti. in tonesof sur
prise. the Karvof Derby, who followed 
“Have they horses**? Have they wagons 
reserve ammunition, or camp equtfr* 
ment of any sort ? Have they even 
boots or guns? I challenge the war of
fice to mobilize a single «tivlsion of ter
ritorials. to say nothing of fourteen.”

Would the government give him A 
written assurance, signed by the mili
tary mepibere «>f the army counclk 
stating that In their view the territorial 
-force is sufficient and efficient? “I put 
that question to a noble lord, who re
plied that all the members are the 
vrt'itures of Mr. Haldane. (Laughter.) 

I. do . not believe. However, if 
be not practicable, could not Lord 

Kitchener be allowed to visit the ter
ritorial camps next month, and report 
on what he sees7 Jf he found the force 
effleiejit 1 should huvq, nothing ,nriore/to 
say.”

Invitations were offered by one. 
speaker after another th I^ird Esher to 
tell them ‘ what he thmijfht. At la*t 
U>rfl Esher rose, and the House set
tled down to cKhh> attention. Hla

speech was brief, occupying little more 
than two minuter,. He declined" to entei 
into the controversial issues, seeing 
that he Is a permanent member of the 
imperial defence committee But as 
chairman of the London County Terri
torial Association he could give norm 
figures of the- strength *n men;

‘We in London have nut succeeded 
in raising the full number of men al
located to us. but only something like 
82 per cent, of that total. It Is a 
somewhat distressing fact to the 
county association that 'in the Iasi 
few months—the best recruiting season 
of the year—we have not only failed 
to increase our numbers, but have 
emwewtist dimtmahe<i them, m my 
opinion we have now raised thermaxt- 
mum number we shall be able to raise 
in London.

“The total number of territorial 
troops raised in this country is now 
about 276,000 men. which corresponds 
most remarkably with the numbers of 
the bid volunteers It, is likely to be 
the* maximum number we van raise in 
existing «dreuroetahees and under the 
present system.” In considering de
fence it was essential for the govern
ment to understand that fact.

Lord Lucas, the “territ«>rial minister.,e 
discussing the suggestion that the ter
ritorials should be tried in the balance 
by Lord Kitchener next month, said 
that such a step would upset the au
thority of the inspector-general. Sir 
John French, and have a serious ef
fect upon the responsibility of Hr. 
Haldane.

Winding up the debate. Ixird Crewe 
indulged in some delicate sarcasm at 
the expense of Lord Portsmouth. ‘T 
desire to recognise the increasing In
terest In army matters taken by the 
noble lord since he ceased to be re
sponsible for them in this House. Since 
crossing the flt*or he has adopted, some 
formidable opinions. He has Wow joined 

blood and Iron
on both sides of the House bubbled 
with )ahrlit< r.

Lord Crew* scarcely agreed with 
Lord Esher's view that the territorial 
force has reached its ultimate limit of 
expansion. “If it should be found de
sirable at. any time to extend the ter- 
lT@rlâl"i?5rcë_T'1iave Very little doubt 
it could he d>>nc. though It would en
tail Increased expenditure.”

After a debate of three and a half 
hours the subject dropped.

1

—A proof of goon faith. Ttfë Amal
gamated Development company offered 
to give one thousand dollars to any 
charitable Institution to be selected by 
the reprewenta-tlves of theythree news
papers who weitf to Inspect the com
pany’s "oil wells at the Katails fields, 
if condition» were not as the manage
ment of the company had represented. 
The report of’*-, these Independent wit
nesses;1 .after examining tlie oil wells, 
was—Better then represented- •

From the Queen Margherlta observatory 
,m Mount Rosa in the Alps, the highest 
i>olnt but one in s i Kurope. it is pwwtWe 
to see 125 miles practically in all direc
tions.


